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THE

PREFACE.

HAVE feen abundant reafon, fince the
publication of my former volume of

Obfervations on dfferent kinds of air, to
applaud myfelf for the little delay I made
in putting it to the prefs ; the confequence
having been that, inftead of the experi-
ments being profeqpted by myfelf only,
or a few others, the fubjea has now gain-
ed almoft univerfal attention among phi-
lofophers, in every part of Europe. Inconfequence of this, confiderable difcove-
ries have been made by people of diftant
nations ; and this branch of fcience, of
which nothing, in a manner, was known
till very lately indeed, now bids fair to be
farther advanced than any other in the
whole compafs of natural philofophy. The
attention which my former volume excited,
has been a motive with me to continue my

a 3 own



PREFACE.

own refearches, till I have been led to dif-
coveries of more importance than any that
I had made before, and of which I had not
at that time the molt diftant idea. It has,
likewife, been the means of extending my
acquaintance among philofophers, of
whofe lights I have availed myfelf, as my
narrative will witnefs.

Sig. Felice Fontana of Florence, Sig.
Landriani of Milan, and Mr. Lavoifier
of Paris, have already announced, in their
late publications on this fubje&, that they
have much more to follow with refpet to
it, and that they are at prefent intent upon
the inveftigation of it. Mr. Montigny
(when I had the pleafure of meeting him
at Mr. Trudaine's, as mentioned in the
courfe of the work) gave me an account of
fome very curious experiments which he
had made on inflammable air, and which
I expec he will foon communicate to the
public. That veteran in philofophy, Fa-
ther Beccaria of Turin, has alfo made fome
valuable experiments of this kind, and will,
I doubt not, profecute them with his ufual
gddrefs and fuccefs. Mr. Bergman of Upfal,

who,
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PREFAC E.

who, as I have (aid, wrote to me formerly
on this fubjet, has fince publifhed a paper
on fixed air in the Swedifh language, which
I cannot read. Several ingenious perfons,
whofe names are not yet known to the
public, are, to my knowledge, engaged
in thefe purfuits; and we are not with-
out expetations from the oldeft living

fathers of this philofophy, Dr. Brownrigg
and Dr, Black, as well as other gentlemen
in Scotland. Befides there, there muft be,
I doubt not, at leaft twice as mdny perfons
at work upon this fubjet, as I can have
had any opportunity of hearing of.

Upon the whole, there is not perhaps
an example, in all the hiftory of philofo-
phy, of fo much zeal and emulation be-
ing excited by any objea. - I even queftion
whether the fubje&t of eledricity, under the
aufpices of Dr. Franklin, ever engaged
more general attention; and now thefe two
purfuits are happily united, and admirably
promote each other.

In reality, this is not now a bufinefs of
air only, as it was at the firft; but ap-

a 4 pears
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P R EF A C.E.

pears to be of much greater magnitude
and extent, fo as to diffufe light upon the
moft general principles of natural know-
ledge, and efpecially thofe about which
chymi lry is particularly converfant. And
it will not now be thought very affuming
to fay, that, by working in a tub of wa-
ter, or a bafon of quickfilver, we may per-
haps difcover principles of more extenfive
influence than even that of gravity itfelf,
the difcovery of which, in its full extent,
contributed fo much to immortalize the
name of Newton.

Having been the mqns of bringing fo
many champions into the field, I.hall with

peculiarpleafure attend to all their at-
chievements, in order to prepare myfelf,
as I promifed in the preface to my laft vo-
lame, for writing the hiflory of the cam-
paign; and I truft that all my brethren in
the fcience will have confidence in my
juftice to their refpeEtive merits.

I flatter myfelf, that the very frank and
candid manner in which'I haverelated what
I have done myfelf, will procure me fuffi-

cient
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cient credit for my impartiality with refpe&
to others. It will be very evident, that I
have .left myfelf hardly any other meit
than that of patient indujfry and attention,
and that of keeping my mind fo far de-
tached from. the influence of prejudice, as
to be able to purfue fairly fuch cafual ob-
fervations as prefented themfelves to me.

There is nothing capital in this volnum
from which I can hope to derive any other
kind of honour, than that of being the in-
ftrument in the hands ofdivine providence,
which makes ufe of human induftry, to
ftrike out, and diffufi that. npow.ledge of
the fyftem of nature, which fcems, forfowin
great purpofe that we cannot as yet fully
comprehend, to have been. referved for this
age of the world; concerningwhich Ithrew
out fome farther hints in my former pirey
face, which the excellent French tranflator
was not permitted to infert in his verfion.

I even think that I may flatter myfelf
fo much, ,if it be any flattery, as to fay,
that there is no hiftory of experiments
more truly ingenuous than mine, and efpe-

cially
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x PREFACE.

cially the Se&ion on the difcovery of de-
phlogiffticated air, which is the noft im-.
portant in the volume. I am not con-
fcious to myfelf of having concealed the
leaft hint that was fuggefied to me by
any perfon whatever, any kind of affift-
ance that has been given me, or any
views or hypothefes by which the experi-
ments were dire6ted, whether tlwy were
verified by the refult,, or. not.

In this volume the reader will find much
light thrown upon many things which
were inexplicable to me when I publifhed
the former volume ; but, 'on the other
hand, there are many things, in this, as in-
explicable to me now as the others were
before; and for the elucidation of them we
muff wait for more experiments; and more
difcoveries.

As, in the preface to'my former volume,
I quoted a very ftriking obfervation of
Father Beccaria, I (hall, in this, prefent my
reader with a quotation from another Ita-
lian philofopher, the Abbe Fontana, which
is as much to my prefent purpofe.

" Le
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" Le ifiche ricerche comineiate in
" quefli ultimi artni con tanto fucceffo dai
" filof6fi, forfe per mera curiofiti, fopra
"le.diverfe quality e indole dell' aria
" naturale e fattizia, potrebbero in breve
" diventare di fomma importanza. E par'
" che gia ci avviciniamo ad una di quelle
" grand# epoche, che la natura conduce,
" doposun laffo di fecoli, e che marca
" con qualche grande fcoperta, per la
" felicity del genere umano." Ricerche
Fj/lche, p. 2 1.

In Englih.

" The inquiries that have lately been
" fo fuccefsfully begun by philofophers,
" perhips through merecuriofity, into the
" properties of air, natural and fa&itious,
" may foon come to be of the greateft
" importance. And we feem to be al-
" ready approaching to one of thofe great
" epocha's, to which nature conduCs us,
"after a. lapfe of ages, and which the
" diftinguifhes by fome great difcovery,
" for the benefit of mankind."
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Totbis fecond volume I a.he added a
paper publihed in the 6oth voltime of the
Philofophical Tranfaions, on th& con-
dutling power of charcoal, becaufe it has
a near relation to the fubjet of air.; and
becaufe it contains an account of many
new ;fads, of a. very remarkable nature
to which I wiflh to draw the.particular
attention of philofophers and chyaiits.

I have alfo inferted the fubflance. of the
pamphlet on the impregnation ofwater with
fixed air, having no intention to publifh
it any more feparately; prefixing to it a
hiftory of mat'trs relating to it, and fub-
joining to it a comparifon of this method
with anothet that has been irivented fince,
for the fame purpoe& I thve alto added
an alphabetical index to both the volumes.

I am very forry to hive hadJoccafion to
infert in this volume a particular fedion
on the mi/akes that have 'been made, with
refped to my Obfervations and Experi-
ments, by feveral foreign philotophers.
But they are fo many, and fo gofs, and
made by perfons of fo much reputation,

that
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that I have thought it neceffary to do fo,
both on my own account, and alfo to ob-
viate fich mifreprefentations of fads, as
might retard the progrefs of philofophi-
cal knowledge.

For thefe miftakes foreigners may plead
the want of a perfea knowledge of the En-
glih language; and, in fome meafure, the
plea may be admitted, though every per-
fon thould take care to make himfelf fully
acquainted with what he propofes not 'only
to underftand, but to explain to others.

4I imagine, however, that both Mr. La-
voifier, and Sig. Landriani, took their
accounts of my Experiments not from my
own work in Englith, but from fome pre-
ceding tranflations into French, and Ita-
lian; taking for granted that they were
exa6. Sig. Landriani, I am confident, un-
derfLands Englih very well. He has lately
informed me, that he will undertake the
tranflation of all that I have written on the
fubjea of air; and he will, I doubt not,
both do juftice to me, and credit to him-
felf. Mr. Gibelin, who has acquitted him-

4. ifelf
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felf fo well in the French tranflation of the
firft volume of this work, has undertaken
the fecond. I have, at his requef, already
fent him the printed theets, and I believe
he will difpatch the work with all con-
venient expedition. I have alfo reafon to
think, that the tranflation of this work
into High Dutch, by Dr. Ludewig of
Leipfic, will be very accurate. ' Upon
the whole, therefore, I flatter myfelf that,
for the future, my fenfe will be fairly
reprefented; and perhaps with more ac-
curacy, than if the miflakes I have been
obliged to animadvert upon had not been
made.

I with that I could make as good an
apology for Mr. B. Wilfon, as for the -fo-
reign philofophers above-mentioned. This
gentleman, in his late 'reatife on pbof-
phori, has animadverted upon me for
fpeaking, in my Hf/ory of difcoveries re-
lating to viion, light and colours, of paper
being-red hot, and cooled again ; when, in
the printed errata of-the book, he would
have found, "for red hot, read very hot."
This was a miftake of my amanuenfis,

and
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and I. thought it would be fufficiently rec-
tified, by,%inferting it in the errata. I
fhould certainly have reprinted the leaf,
if I could have fufpeted that fuch an ufe
would have been made of it. Before this
gentleman points out any more of my
miftakes, I hope he will take the trouble
to fee whether I have not noted them
myfelf; or, if his copy of my books
Thould happen to- want the printed errata,
that he will fupply the place of it with
a little candour. His paragraph relating
to it, p. io, is as follows.

' Dr. Prieffley, in his'Hiflory of Bec-
" carl's difcoveries, has mentioned a very
" remarkable experiment. He tells us,
" that Beccari found that paper, after it
" had been made redbot, and cooled again,
" was an excellent phofphorus. I muff
" own that, upoh the firiteft refearch into
" the work to which he refers, I have not
" been able to find any fuch account. Nor
" do I conceive in what manner paper
" can be made red hot, and afterwards
" coled, without being reduced to afhes.

" I fhould,
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" I. should, neverthelefs, be igreatly ob-
" liged to the learned hiftorian who re-
" lates the experiment, for an explanation
" of his meaning, if he can point out
" the paffage to which his elaborate work
", refers."

Befides, except that the words red hot
were not in the treatife I was abridging,
I have nothing to alter with refpe& to
it. For if Mr. Wilfon does not know
it at prefent, he may fatisfy himfelf in
half a minute, that white paper always
becomes red by heat, before it is turned
black.

Having this occafion to mention Mr.
Wilfon and his book, which I think to
be, in feveral refpeas, a very valuable
one, I muff farther obferve, that he takes
every opportunity of cavilling at my Hif-
tory; when, admitting his pretended dif-
coveries, which were fubfequent to the
publication 'of that, work, it is not liable
to the leaft juft exception: fince, as an
hiforian, I could not but take for granted,

that
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that there was no fallacy in the experi-
mentspf Mr. Canton and Father Beecaria,
efpecially as they confirm the Newtonian
dotrine concerning light.

Father Beccaria had advanced, that the
Bolognian phofphorus emits the very fame
particles of light which 'it had imbibed;
fo that, if red rays only had been thrown
upon it, it would appear red, and if it had
been expofed to blue rays only, it would
appear blue, &c. Phil. Tranjf vol. 61. p.
212, Mr. Wilfon endeavoured to repeat
thefe experiments, but without fuccefs;
tnd becaufe, 'in the manner in which he

made them, all his phofphori appeared
of the fame colour, he concludes, contrary
to what Mr. Canton and Father Beccaria
had fuppofed, that the light which the
phofphorus emits, is not the fame that it
had imbibed;, but that there is a tranf-
mutation of the inflammable principle of
the phofphorus itfelf into light.

I have not endeavoured to afcertain this
fat, not having, as yet, any convenience
for experiments of that kind; but I will
take the liberty to fay, that a philofopher

b of
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of fuch a clafs as Father Beccaria, is in titled
to the greateft refped; and that his con-
clufions fhould not have been controverted,
but upon much better grounds than Mr.
Wilfon's. For, from the manner in which
his experiments were made, I cannot but
think them to have been inadequate to the
obje& of them, and that they muff be con-
fidered as indecifive. And whenever the
experiments fhall be made with a ftronger
and purer light, I have very little doubt
but that Father Beccaria will appear to
have been in this, as well as in all his other
numerous experiments, perfealy accurate,
and that the conclufion which he draws
from them is ftri&ly juff, though contra-
diaed by Mr. Wilfon. In this, however,
I may be miftaken.

Having proceeded thus far in an account
of the mifreprefentations, of my meaning,
advancing from a lefs to a greater caufe of
complaint, from fimple admonition to re-
prehenfion, I hall go one ftep farther, to
take notice of a wilful and moft wicked

perverfion of my meaning, in a bufinefs
of much more importance than thofe
which I have mentioned already. If it be

faid
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faid that in this I digrefs too far, let it be
confidered that, in a preface, authors have
always claimed a right of faying whatever
they pleafed concerning themfelves; and
not to lofe this right, it muft now and
then be exercifed. It will be feen, how-
ever, that, in this digreflion, I have
views not very foreign to the fubje& of
a treatife addreffed to philofophers.

Notwithitanding my fludies and wri-
tings are chiefly of a theological nature,
and my philofophical purfuits only occa-
fional; notwithflanding, in my Inflitutes
of natural and revealed religion, I have an
intire volume on the evidences of chrifti-
anity, in which I flatter myfelf I have
placed feveral parts of it in a new and
fironger light, and this from inclination
only; without a fhadow of intereft to
biafs me, I have been reprefented in an
artful advertifement; frequently repeated
in all the Englifh newfpapers, as not ye-
lieving in a future flate. The author of
the advertifement has, for this bafe pur-
pofe, quoted the following mutilated fen-
tence from an Efay of mine prefixed to

k 2 my
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my edition of Dr. Hartley's Obfervations
on the human mind, p. 20.

" I am rather inclined to think, though
" the fubjed is beyond our comprehenfion
" at prefent, that man doth not confift of
"two principles fo effentially different
" from one another'as matter and jPirit,
"whicharce always defcribed as having
" no one common property, by means of
" which they can affett or at upon each
"other, &c. I rather think that the
" whole man is of fome uniform com-
" pofition, and that the property of per.
" ception, as well as the other powers
' that are termed mental, is the refult
" (whether neceffary or not) of fuch an
"organical ftruaure as that of the brain.
" Confequently that the whole man be.
" comes extinct at death, &c."

The wickednefs of this reprefentation
will appear by reciting the remainder of
the fentence.

- "at death, and that we have no
" hope of furviving the grave, but what

" is
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" is derived from, the fcheme of revela-
" tion."

In the fame page I alfo obferve that,
though this doctrine favours the opinion
of the lower animals differing from us in
degree only, and not in kind, " it does not
"' neceffarily draw after it the belief of
" their furviving death as well as our-
" felves; this privilege being derived to
" us by a pojitive conflitution, and depend-
" ing upon the promife of God, commu-
" nicated by exprefs revelation to man."

This affair has been the -occafion of
much exultation among bigots, as a proof
that freedom of thinking in matters of
religion leads to infidelity; and unbeliev-
ers, who have never read any but my phi-
lofophical writings, have confidered me as
one of their fraternity. To the former I
(hall fay nothing, becaufe it would avail
nothing. To the latter, of.whom I have
more hopes, I would take this opportunity
of obferving (and in this I addrefs myfelf
to foreigners more than'my own country-
men) that, as they will agree with me in

63 the
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the opinion of the natural mortality of the
foul, which is agreeable to every appearance
in nature, it nearly concerns us to confider
whether there be no evidence of a fpture
life of retribution independent of the cin-
trary doctrine, which has no countenance
from the fcriptures*; that it argues ex-
treme narrownefs of mind, unworthy of
the fpirit of philofophy, not to extend our
views and inquiries beyond the circle of
thofe objects about which natural philo-
fophy is converfant, which terminate in
gaining a knowledge of the vifible fyftemn
of nature; and that it behoves us to con-
fider whether the great Author of nature
has not afforded us fufficient data for
knowledge infinitely more interefting to
us, more immediately refpeting our re-

* In this opinion I am far from being fingular. It is
known to have been the opinion of Luther, and many of
the moft eminent of the firft reformers. Of late years it
has been moft ably fupported by the prefent excellent
Bifhop of Carlifle, and is now generally adopted by ra-
tional chriftians. The opinion of the naturalimmortality
of the foul, had its origin in the heathen philofophy;
and having, with other pagan notions, infinuated itfelf
into chriftianity (which has been miferably depraved by
this means) has been the great fupport of the popih doc-
trines of purgatory, and the worftip of t4e dead.

lation
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lation to himnfelf, and his gracious provi-
fion for our improvement and happinefs,
not only in this infancy of our being, but
to a period which has no bounds.

Let philofophers, as certainly becomes
their charaaer, confider fats, and the
phenomena of the human mind, as influenced
by faas, and it mutt appear to them to be
utterly incredible, that chriftianity thould
have arifen, have been propagated, and
hake eftablifhed itfelf in the world, in the
circumftances in which all hiftory thews
that it did arife, and was propagated, if it
had not been founded on truth and faa;
fuch fans as are ftritly the fubjea of
bifftorical inveftigation.

The common objedion againft religion
among philofophers is, that it was invented
by artful interefted priefjs, or wife magi-
frates: but it is not fad that chriflianity
had any fuch origin. No prieft was con-
cerned in the invention of it, nor did any
civil magiffrate foffer it: but, on the con-
trary, it was violently oppofed by all
priefts, and all magifftrates, wherever it ap-

b 4 peared,
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peared, and by its own evidence it trium-
phed over both. Thefe are fals worthy
of the attention of philofophers, as fuch.

To quit this fubjeft for that with th
I began this preface, and in which I fha!l
be more attended to by philofophers in
general, I would caution my reader not
to be too fanguine in his expetations
from the happy train which this, branch
of philofophy feems.to be in. Confider-
ing the unexampled rapidity with which
difcoveries have hitherto been made in it,;
the number of perfons in many and diftant
countries now engaged in thefe purfuits,
and the emulation that is neceffarily exs-,
cited in fuch circumftancs ; and confider-
ing, at the fame time, how nearly this
fubje6t is allied to the moft general and
comprehenfive laws of nature with which
we are acquainted; fome may be apt to
imagine, that every year muft produce dif-
coveries equal to all that were made by a
Newton or a Boyle; and I am far from
faying that this may not be the cafe, or
that it is very improbable,

But,
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But, though I have little doubt, from
the train that' things are vifibly in, that
philofophical difcoveries in general will go
on with an accelerated progrefs (as indeed
theahave done even fince the revival of
ltters in Europe) it would be too rafh to
infer, from any prefent flattering appear-
ances, that any particular expedition into
the undifcovered regions of fcience will
be crowned with more diftinguifhed fuc-
cefs than another. Nothing is more com-
mop, in the hiftory of all the branches of
experimental philofophy, than the moft
unexpetted revolutions of good or bad
fuccefs% In general, indeed, when num-
bers of ingenious men apply themfelves
to one fubjet, that has been well opened,
the inveftigation proceeds happily and
equably. But, as in the hiftory of eletri-
city, and now in the difcoveries relating
to air, light has burit out from the moft
unexpe6ted quarters, in confequence of
which the greateft mafters of fcience have
been obliged to recommence their ifudies,
from new and fimpler elements; fo it is
alfo not uncommon for a branch of fci-

i ence
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ence to reteive a check, even ifithe molt
rapid and promifing ftate of its growth.

Judging, however, from my prifent
views of the fubjed, I am willing to ioe
that the beginning of this preface will not
contribute to raife too high expetations.
The incomplete experiments, indicated in the
courfe of both thefe volumes, and efpeci-
ally in the fecond, will, alone, furnifh mat-
ter for, at leaft, as much experimental in-
veftigation as all that I have yet gone
through; and I need not tell the real phi-
lofopher, that many of them are of fuch
a nature, as promife to reward the faga-
cious experimenter with' the molt impor-
tant difcoveries, as they evidently border
upon, and may lead to, much greater
things than any that I have hitherto in-
veftigated; and my hints for other new
experiments, which I have not thought
it worth while to trouble the reader with
at this time, are more than I have ever had
before me fince I began thefe inquiries.
From this I think I may reafonably infer,
that the fubjet is fo far from being ex-
haufled, that the moft that can be faid of it

is,
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is, that it is pretty well opened, fo as to
exhibit an inviting profpet to future in-
veftigation.

To accelerate this inveftigation, I have
hitherto made the molt early publication
of my obfervafions, and have concealed
from no perfon whatever any thing that
has occurred to me; and though this
conduA has expofed me to fome inconve-
nience, I am not yet difcouraged; but,
whoever may avail themfelves of it, I
thall, for fome time longer, at leat, and
I hope through life, perfift in the fame
habit of the moft open and unreferved
communication, private and public.

I have not in this volume, as in the
former, a fedion of conjedures,fpeculations,
and hints, becaufe I have not yet fuffici-
ently refleaed upon the fads that fug-

geff them. The fads, however, will fur-
nilh abundant matter to thofe who are
difpofed to fpeculate, and efpecially on the
fubjet of the mutual convertibility, and
ultimatetidentity, of all the acids when
combined with fubftances in the form of

4 air;
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air; but I chufe o waiit for ,por faas,
before I deduce any general: theory. In
the mean time the field is as open to
others as to myfelf.

THE

xxviii
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THE

INTRODUCTION,

CONTAINING

An Account of an additional APPARATUS fot
experiments on Air, and of the precautions
proper to be attended to in the ufe of it.

H AVING made fome improvements in
my apparatus, for making experiments

on different kinds of air, it will be moft con-
venient, in purfuance of the method which
I took in the firft volume of thefe obferva-
tions, to give a fhort account of the feveral
parts of it, previous to my entering upon the
detail of the experiments themfelves; and
likewife to be a little more particular in the
account of fome things of this nature, which
I thought it unneceffary to dwell upon be-
fore, but which I now find it would have
been ufeful to many perfons, if I had ex-
plained more fully at that time.

I mufft acknowledge, however, that, with
refpe& to many things, which thofe who are
altogether unufed to experiments of this kind
complain that they did not underftand, till
they faw me perform the operations in their

c prefence,
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prefence, it was abfolutely impoffible that I
Ihould have done otherwife, without being
very tedious, and even appearing ridiculoufly
trifling, to thofe who were at all verfed in
things of this nature. And though I am wil-
ling to facrifice a great deal to the defire that
I have to facilitate thefe inquiries to begin-
ners; yet as I do not, in thefe volumes, pre-
tend to compofe an elementary treatife, for the
ufe of thofe who have no previous knowledge
of the fubje& (but, beginning where others
have left it, to refume the inquiry, and extend
the bounds of our knowledge relating to it)
propriety requires that I do not facrifice too
much to fo foreign an obje&. Befides, that
readinefs and certainty in the ufe of inftru-
ments, which is acquired by experience, can-
not be communicated by any verbal inftruc-
tion, but mu t be the refult of much pratice,
with refpe& to others, as it was with myfelf;
and a variety of fubfidiary helps, which con-
tribute much to the facility and elegance of
operating, will fo certainly occur to any per-
fon who hall atually go to work in this
bufinefs, that it is altogether unneceffary to
enter into a detail of them.

Befides, every man will, in many things,
have a method of his own; fo that two per-
fons, who thould do the very fame things,

would
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would fall' into different methods of doing
them, and it is probable that each of them
would fancy that there was a peculiar ad-
vantage in his own. Leaning, however, as I
profefs I always do, to an inclination to gra-
tify beginners, and to give them all the affift-
ance in my power, I hall be as particular,
as with propriety I can be, in the defcription
of the principal infiruments, and mode of
operating, which I have made ufe of in my
late experiments.

, The figures a, a, a, reprefent phials, of
which I have made very great ufe in the whole
courfe of my experiments. They are made
round, and very thin at the bottom, and the
mouth is ground fmooth; fo that they may
be either ufed with a cork, or, being filled
with quickfilver, or any other fluid, will ftand
firm when inverted, and placed upright, in
bafons containing the fame fluid. When they
are ufed with corks, like common phials,
they will bear the application of a pretty fud-
den heat from the flame of a candle, or other-
wife, which the common phials, being gene-
rally thickeft at the bottom, will not bear;
and therefore, before I got thefe phials, I ufed
to grind the bottoms of the common phials
very thin: but I have found a very great con-
venience in having thefe made thin on pur-

c 2 pofe;
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pofe; and befides, their being round at the
bottort, is, on many'accounts, *. great ad-
vantage.

Without veffels of this form, it is hardly
poffible to extract air from any fubftance con-
fined by quickfilver, which is an operation
that the reader will find, in the courfe of this
volume, I have made very great ufe of; but
nothing is eafier in fuch 'veffels as thefe: for
ftanding with their mouths downwards, and
the fubftances on which the experiment is
made lying on the furface of the quickfilver,
juft under the thinneft part of the glafs, it is
very eafy to prefent them to the focus of the
burning lens, in fuch a manner that they thall
be expofed to all the power of it, without
breaking the glafs. Care, however, muft be
taken, to place them thort of the"'focus at
f ft, that the greatert degree of heat may not
be comrtfnicated at once. In moft cafes this
moderate heat will be fufficient to produce a
coniderable quantity of air; and as there will
then be a fpace void of every thing hut ait
between the glafs and the fubftance on which
the heat is to be thrown, the greateft heat
that the lens can produce may be direfted
upon it; fince the glafs through which the
rays are tranfmitted, being at fome diffance

from
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from the focus, is in no danger of being
broken or melted.

A fkilful operator will be able to fill his
veffel with the newly generated air by this
means; but, in general, he will do well to
content hirnfelf with getting it half-full, or
lefs; for as the glafs is neceffarily thicker to-
wards the mouth, there will be fome danger
of breaking, it when the rays are tranfmitted
near that place, and of lofing theair that has
been, perhaps, with great trouble and diffi-
culty, procured. This has frequently hap-
pened to myfelf, and does fo (till every now
and then, long accuftomed as I have been to
the ;operatit.

If the fubftance on which the experiment is
made be in the form of a powder, as red lead,
and even many very light fubftances, it will
be mot convenient to put them into the vef-
fel firft ; and the quickfilver may, with care,
he poured upon them afterwards, fo as to keep
tht fubitance at the bottom; and yet, when
the veffel is inverted, it will remain at the
top. When the light matter will not lie clofe,
it will not be difficult, fometimes, to inter-
cept it in the ftrait part of the phial, at the
neck ; but it will often be molt convenient to

fo rn
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form thefe light matters into fmall balls, and
put them into the veffel, through he quickfil-
ver, with which it has been previoufly filled.

I would:obferve, with refpet to this pro-
cefs, and every other in which veffels: are to
be filled with quickfilver, and then to be
placed inverted in bafons of the fame, that no
operation. -i eafier (unlefs the mouth of the
veffel be exceedingly wile) when the mouth
of it is, covered with foft eleathei,- and,: if
neceffary, tied on with a:f thring, before it: be
turned upfide down; and the leather mrny be
drawn, from 'inder, it when, it is plunged in
the quickfilver. If the mouths of the vrfels
be very narrow, it will be fufficient, and moft
convenient, to cover them with the end of
one's finger. *.

In this procefs, there remains lefs doubt of
the generated air coming fronckthe materials
on which the experiment is made, than when
the focus of the lens is thrown{ upon them in
vacua; becaufe there will often be room to
fufpe& that common air may get into the re-
ceiver, in the courfe of a long procefs, at fome
place not fufficiently guarded; and befides,
it is a great fatisfa&ion to fee the quantity of
air that..is generated at any particular time,
during the courfe of a procefs ; that the ope-

rator
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rator may ftop when he fees he has got a quan-.
tity fufficient for his purpofe: whereas, un-
lefs he has a gage conne&ed with his tranf-
ferer (which may be inconvenient) he muff
admit water into his receiver before he can
certainly tell whether he has procured any air
or not; and then it will be liable to be affe&ed
by the water, or by the air contained, in the
water, and which will be fet loofe very copi-
oufly on its firft admifion into the receiver.

But if the air, difengaged from any fub-
frtance, will be attrated by mercury, as is the
cafe with all thofe which contain the nitrous
acid, this procefs cannot be ufed, and recourfe
muff be had to the vacuum; and for this pur-
pofe it is neceffary that the operator be pro-
vided with receivers made very thin, on pur-
pofe for there experiments. Such as are com-
monly ufed for other experiments are much
too thick for this purpofe, being very liable
to break with the application of the heat pro-
duced by the burning lens. In this procefs,
care fhould be taken to place the materials on
glafs, a piece of crucible, or fome other fub-
france that is 'known to yield no air by heat.

The figure b, reprefents a common glafs
phial with a groun. ftopple, with many fiall
holes in it, which was a happy contrivance of

My
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my ingenious pupil and friend Mr. Benjamin
Vaughan. It is of excellent ufe to convey
any liquid, or even any kind of air, contained
in it, through the water, into a jar itanding
with its mouth inverted in it, without admit-
ting any mixture of the common air, or even
of the water; and yet the air generated within
it has a fufficient out-let. Thefe phials will
be found ufeful in a great variety of ecperi-
ments.

The figure c, reprefents a phial of the fame
form with a; but the neck is thicker, in order
to be fitted with a ground ifopple, perforated,
and drawn out into a tube, to be ufed initead
of the phial e, vol. I. plate i. Till I hit up-
on this contrivance, which was executed for
me by. the dire&ion of Mr. Parker, I had a
great deal of trouble in perforating common
corks, bending and fitting tubes to them
and, after all, the corks themfelves, or the
cement, with which I generally found it con-
venient to cover the ends of the tubes, were
apt to give way, and to be the occafion of
very difagreeable accidents. Befides, if any
hot acid was ufed, the vapour would corrode
the cork, and an allowance was to be made
for the effe&t of that circumfiance on the air:
whereas, with this apparatus, which is ex-
ceedingly convenient and elegant, the opera-

4 tor
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tor may be fure that nothing but glafs is
contiguous to the materials he works upon,
as he can perfectly exclude every other fo-
reign influence; and while it remains un-
broken, it is never out of repair, or unfit for
ufe.

For many purpofes, however, the former
method, with corks and tubes, will be found
very fufficient, and much lefs expenfive ; efpe-
cially with the fluor acid, which corrodes
glafs, and which will prefently eat through
oae of thefe delicate phials. For this pur-
pofe, therefore, I would recommend the ufe
of a common and very thick phial, efpecially
as no great degree of heat, and never any fud-
den application of heat is wanted.

The phial r, will be found fufficient for any
purpofe that does not require more heat than
the flame of a candle held clofe to the bottom
of it, can fupply: but if there be occafion
to place the phial in a fand-heat, and confe-
quently if it murf be put into a crucible
placed on the fire, it will be neceffary to have
the tube, in which the ground ftopple termi-
nates, made as long as may be, as reprefented
by e; otherwife the veffels that receive the air
will be too near the fire. Nine or twelve

d inches,
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inches, however, will be a fufficient length for
any purpofe.

I have great reafon to congratulate myfelf
on this apparatus, having found it to be of
moft admirable ufe. For, in experiments with
air, where the greateft poffible accuracy is
required, lutes are by no means to be truffted,
fince a variety of vapours, coming into conta&
with them, are confiderably affe&ed ; whereas
thee fltopples being ground air-tight, the
operator may be perfetly at eafe, both with
refpe& to the quantity and the quality of his
produce. To exprefs this procefs as concilely
as poffible, I generally allude to it, by faying
that the phials have groundflopples and tubes.

In experiments in which it is not worth
while to be at the expence of thefe phials with
ground fltopples and tubes, and yet where gun-
barrels cannot be trufted to, on account of the
materials corroding the iron, I have recourfe
to a kind of long phial, or a tube made nar-
rower at the open end, nine or twelve inches
in length, and of an equal thicknefs through-
out, reprefented fig. d. :When thefe p'hials
are put into a crucible with fand, the bottom
may be made red-hot, while the top is fo cool,
that a common cork (into which a glafs tube
ij inferted) will not be affe&ed by the heat.

In
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In fadt, this veffel is a kind of a gun-barrel
made of glafs, and is ufed exactly like the
gun-barrel, except that it is not expofed to
fo great a degree of heat.

When the materials are put into this veffel,
it muft be filled up to the mouth with fine
fand, that will give no air by the application
of heat, and the cork mufft be thruft down
clofe upon the fand. The air muff be received
as in plate 2. fig. 7. vol. I. Could this glafs
veffel bear as great a degree of heat, and as
fuddenly applied as the gun-barrel, it would
be an excellent inifrument indeed. I have
fometimes thought of getting them made of
that kind of clay which is ufed for making
crucibles ; but there of glafs have been gene-
rally fufficient for my purpofe.

When a perfon has a great many trials to
make of the goodnefs of air, it is of no fmall
importance to have contrivances by which he
may fave time. Having, particularly, had
frequent occafion to meafure the purity of air
by means of nitrous air, in which it is fome-
times neceffary to put feveral meafures of one
kind to one meafure of the other; and being
wearied with taking all the meafures feparate-
ly, at length I hit upon the very ufeful expe-
dient of having the meafures ready made,

confifting
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confifting of veffels, the capacities of which
had a khown proportion to each other, asf,f, f,
each veffel holding twice as much as the fize
next lefs than it. It is likewife convenient to
have the veffels in which the mixture of air is
made, fig. g, marked in a manner correfpond-
ing to thefe phials, that the diminution of the
air' may be perceived at once, without the
application of any meafure. If one of thefe
phials contain an ounce-meafure, and the reft
be multiples and fubdivifions of it, it will
be frill more convenient.

When the quantities of air to be meafured
are very fmall, phials will be too large. I
have therefore a fet of fmall tubes, b, b, b,
bearing the fame proportion to each other
with the phials, the fmalleft of which con-
tains very little indeed; and likewife a longer
tube, i, marked in a correfponding manner,
in which to mix the air contained in thofe
tubes.

SECTION
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S EC TION L

Of VITRIoLIC Acid Air.

I Had no fooner exhibited the marine acid i
the form of air, than it occurred to me

that it might be pollible to exhibit the other
acids alifo in the fame elegant niantier, di-
veied 'of the water with which they 'had
hitherto been combined, and which muiff ne-
ceiarii have been a great obfftiruion to the
difcovery of their real natures and affinities-
but not being a pra&ical Chemift, and living
in the country, where I had no aecefs to any
perfon of that profeffion, and indeed not be-
ing fuficiently able to explainmny wants, I
miet with many hindrances in the ~profecu-
tion- of my.inquiries into this fubje .

My firft fcheme was to endeavour to get
the vitriolic acid in the form of air thinking

B that
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that it would probably be eafy to confire it
by quickfilver; for as to the nitrous acid,
its affinity with quickfilver is fo great, that I
defpaired of being able to confine it to any
purpofe, as I have obferved in the former
volume, p. 273. I therefore wrote to my
friend Mr. Lane, to procure me a quantity
of volatile vitriolic acid, which is the common
vitriolic acid combined with phlogifton, at
the time that I was intent upon the profecu-
tion of my former experiments; but by fome
miftake of my meaning, a different thing
from what I intended was fent me.

Seeing Mr. Lane the.winter foliowing, he
told me that if I would oxldy heat any iIy
or greafy niatter with oil o' vitrobl, filhuid
certainly ifiake it the very thing I'warited,
viz. the volatile, or fulphureous vitriolic acid
and accordingly I meant to havt proceeded
uponl this hirtt, but was prevented from pur-
fuin it, by a variety of engagements, till
after the~ pblication ofriy late treatife.

Somrre tme after this, I was in company
with Lord.Shelburne at the feat of Monf.
Trulaite, at Montigijy in France, where,
with.that generous and liberal fpirit by which
that rioieiian is diftingui#hed, he has a com-
plete apparatus of philofophical infitrunients,

with
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with every other convenience and affiftance
for purfuing fuch philofophical inquiries as
any of his numerous guefts hall chufe to en-
tertain themfelves with. In this agreeable
retreat I met with that eminent philofopher
and chymift, Monf. Montigni, Member of
the Royal Academy of Sciences; and con-
verfing with him upon this fubje6t, he pro-
pofed our trying to convert oil of vitriol into
vapour, by boiling it w-i pr n of charcoal
in a cracked)phial. This fcheme not anfwer-
ing our purpofe, he next propofed our heating
it together with oil of turpentine. Accord-
ingly we went to work upon it, and foon pro-
duced a quantity of fome kind of air con-
fined -by quickfilver ; but our recipient being
overturned by the fuddennefs of the produc-
tion of air, we were not able to catch any
more than the firft produce, which was little
elfe than the common air which had lodged
on the furface of the liquor, and which ap-
peared to be a little phlogifticated, by its not
being much affe&ed by a mixture of nitrous
air.

Having no opportunity of repeating the
experiment at that time,' I did nothing with
a view to it till my return to England; when,
on the 26th of November, 1774, I refumed

B 2 the
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the operation, beginning with .livs oil, and
by the help of a more convenient kind of
glafs veffel, reprefented fig. a, which I had
procured for thefe and other fimilar purpofes,
I found very little difficulty in the profecu.
tion of the experiments.

As I with that my reader may enjoy the
bepefit of my experience, I would caution
him, if he chufe to repeat the experiments,
not to put too much oil, or any other fimilr
fubftance, to the oil of yvitrioly;in order-.to
produce this air. I began.withavfing about
one fifth part of common oil, leaving fpace
enough, as I thought, in the phial, for the
ebullition. that might be oca nla d .by the
produ4Aion of ,air; but asb foon ts the velffel
was heatd to a certain degree, the pndt c
tion of air was exceedigly: rapid ; and though

Swithdrw, the candle which I had appLied to
it for thtM purpofe, thec bdli se continied :to
increafe, till, thecaps ity of -.the .tube .no
being {ufufcient for the raa niff'tonflP,~l g
nerated air, the cork was driven out of the
phial, and all the contents of it exploded.

After this I only flightly covere4:theifpirit
of vitriol in the phialywith olive oil,,and then
the phenomena wer e fi.ilar to thpfe in the fq-
mer experiment, at the fame time that the

procefs
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procefs was more manageable; for, by apply-
ing or withdrawing the candle, as I faw occa-
fion, I got what quantity of air I pleafed;
and removing the phial, in this tfate of ebul-
lition, from one veffel to another, I filled feve-
ral of them with this new fpecies of air, as
eafily as I had been ufed to do it with the
marine acid airs and the whole procefs was as
pleafing and as elegant. Indeed, this manr
net of producing air from fubftances con-
tained in frnall phials, and receiving the pro-
duce' in quickfilver, when it is of fuch a
nature that it cannot be confined by water,
has never failed to ifrike every perfon to whom
I have Ihewed it.

The moment that I faw the acid of vitriol
affume the form of air by the addition of
phlogif~on, I concluded that the marine acid
alfo muff have been capable of being ex-
hibited in the fame manner, by means of the
phlogifton which it naturally contains, and
which is infeparable from it; and moreover,
that, probably, fome portion of phlogifton
may be neceffary to the volatility and elafticity
of all fubftances whatever; fo that the marine
acid air may not be precifely what I had be-
fore imagined, viz. the pure marine acid in the
form of air; but that, though it is by this
means exhibited free from water, which, in a

B 3 variety
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variety of refpe&s, modifies and reftrains its
a&ion upon various bodies, it is ftill combined
with a portion of phlogifton. Since, how-
ever, all the bodies with which we are ac-
quainted are, in fome degree, elaftic, being
capable, at leaft, of being condenfed by cold,
and dilated by heat, it may not be poffible
to feparate this; principle intirely from any
fubftance in nature; and therefore, in a fenfe
fuficiently near the truth, it may ftill be faid
that the marine acid air is nothing but the
marine acid ; the phlogifton it contains being
fo fmall, as not to be difcoverable by any of
the ufual tets of its prefence.

Before any air is produced from the mix-
cure of inflammable matter and oil of vitriol,
the whole quantity becomes very black; and
a quantity of this fpirit, thus impregnated
with phlogifton, will yield many times more
air than an equal quantity of the ftrongeft
fpirit of falt: but I never meafured it with
any exa&nefs,

When the vitriolic acid air is produced in
great plenty, the top of the phial in which it
is generated is generally filled with white va-
pours. This air has alfo the fame appearance
as it is tranfmitted through the glafs tube, and
it is fometimes difcoverable in the recipient..

2 Vitriolic
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VitrioliE acid air is equally tranfparent
with rrainre 'acid air, and feems to have no
more affinity with quickfilver; for when con-
fined by quickfilver, the dimenfions of it are
not liable to any variation, excepting by heat
apd cold, juft like common air; provided
there be no moiflure in the recipient, or in the
quickfiiver. As the' refemblance between
thefe two acid airs was fo great, it was natural
for me to have a view to the experiments I
had made.wih the marine acid air, in con-
duaing thefe that relate to the vitriolic acid,%which'the reader will eafily perceive.

, Water being admitted to the vitriolic acidair' abforbed it about as readily as the ma-
rine acid air.; and by its union with it muft
,have formed the volatile or fulphureous acid
of vitriol. Indeed the refult of this combi-
nation was fo obvious, that I did not think
it neceffary to make the experiment.

Like the marine acid air, this vitriolic acid
air extinguifhes a candle, but without any
peculiar appearance in the colour of the flame,
as it goes out, or as it is lighted again, which
is obfervable when the experiment is made
with the marine acid air. Vitriolic acid air
is alfo heavier than common air; for a candle
being let down into a veffel filled with it, was

B 4 extinguifhed
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eutingrihed :many times fueeively, and
even after it had. flood .fell hour with its
nmouth expEed to the common air.

Ice is inftantly diffolved in this, as well as
in the marine acid air, and the water impreg.
hated with it continues to diffolve more ice,
Upon this occafion I obferved that this acid
air bears to be expofed to cold, without any
greater diminution of its bulk than common
air is fubje& to in the fame circumftanees;
which appears to me to be a fufficiently proper
criterion to diftinguifh air from vapour. In
a certain degree of heat, indeed, even water
may be exhibited in the form of air; but it
is a degree of heat that far exceeds what is
ufu;,l in our atmofphere; and in other cafes
terins are applied to very great ufe, for the
diftin~tion of bodies, which, if examined with
ftrianefs, would be found ultimately to run
into one another, the difference between them
being in degree rather than in kind: but a very
great dfference in degree affords a fufficient
foundation for a difference in appellation.

The phenomena which attend the mixing
of alkaline air with the marine acid air, were
fo ftriking, that I had not been many hours in
poffeffion of the vitriolic acid air without try.
ing whether the effe& of the fame mixture with

this
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this acid air would not make a fimilar appear-
ance, and the experiment fully anfwered my
expetations. A like beautiful white cloud
was formed the moment that thefe two kinds
of air came into conta&, the quantity of air
was diminifhed as faft as the alkaline air was
admitted, and the quickfilver rofe almoft to
the top of the receiver.

I obferved alfo, that when I put the alka.
line air to the vitriolic acid air, the white
cloud rote immediately to the top of the vef-
e1, as in the experiment with the marine acid
air; which proves that the alkaline air is, in
both cafes, the lighter of the two. In both
cafes afo, if the alkaline air be produced firft,
the acid air being admitted to it, forms a cloud
which refts upon the quickfilver ; never ex-
tending beyond a very fmall fpace, and rifing
only as the quickfilver rifes. The fubitance
that is formed by the union of the alkaline air
with the vitriolic acid air, muft neceffarily
be the vitriolic fal ammoniac; but I made no
experiment to afcertain it. The quantity of
this falt with which my receivers are coated in
thee experiments is readily diffolved in water,
as in the experiments with the marine acid air.
This, however, it will be feen, is not the cafe
with the falt that is formed by another of the
acid airs with alkaline air.

The
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The mixture of other kinds of air with
vitriolic acid air produced no remarkable ap-
pearance whatever. When, however, I had
put a quantity of this acid air to a quantity of
common air, in order to obferve whether the
former might not part with fome of its phlo.'
gifton to the latter, though I perceived no
immediate diminution of the bulk of air, as
in the mixture of nitrous and common air; yet
when they had continued together two days,
and water being admitted to the mixture had
abforbed the acid air, the common air which
remained appeared, by the teft, of nitrous air;

. to be confiderably injured ; fo that the vitriolic
acid air muft have communicated fome of its
phlogifton, which is an effe& that is not pio-
duced by the marine acid air when mixed
with common air, What effe& the vitriolic
acid air would have had upon other kinds of
air, had they continued together alonger time,
I cannot tell,

A quantity of this acid air mixed with in-
flammable air fltood fome hours; but 'when
water had been, admitted to them, I could not
perceive either that the quantity of inflam.
mable air was altered, or that its inflamma-
bility was in the leaft impaired.

I once

To
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I once put equal quantities of marine and
vitriolic acid air into the fame receiver, and
obferved that they mixed without exhibiting
any appearance whatever; and when alkaline
air was admitted to them, the appearance was
the fame as if it had been admitted to either
of them fingly,-the white cloud rifing inftantly
to the top of the veffel. Had I, after the
experiment, examined the falts which adhered
to different parts of the infide of the veffel,
I might perhaps have difcovered which of the
two acid airs was fpecifically lighter than the
other; but I fufpe& that they were intimately
mixed, and therefore that the falt was fome
uniform compofition, between the common
and the vitriolic fal ammoniac,

I thought it rather extraordinary, that
whereas the marine acid, which is reckoned
the weakeft of all the three mineral acids,
thould, when exhibited in the form of air,
be able to diflodge both the vitriolic and the
nitrous acids from feveral of their bafes; yet
that this vitriolic acid, which is reckoned the
ftrongeft ofthe three, when feemingly exhibited
to equal advantage, by being divefted of the
water withwhich it is ufually combined, fhould
not, in any infance in, which I made the ex-
periment, diflodge either of the other acids
from any bails with which they were united.

Nitre,

Ix
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litre, common falt, and fal ammoniae, were all
introduced to this air, without either affeLing
it, or being affe&ed by it.

Vitriolic ether imbibes vitriolic acid air as
readily as water imbibes it. The ether, how-
ever, was loon faturated with it, and afterwards
was, to all appearance, both as tranfparentr,
and as inflammable.as before.

A piece of pbofphorus rerained a day and
two nights in vitriolic acid air, without fen-
fibly affe&ing it. It gave no light in this
air ; but the upper furface of it Iturned black,
and the furface of the quickfilver on which
it lay, had a deep yellow or blackifi kind of
fcum upon it, as if it had been in part dif-
folved by the acid.

Iron is readily diffolved in marine acid air,
but is not at all affeted by the vitriolic acid
air; though, when combined with water, it
is fo powerful a menftruum for iron. But
this, indeed, is the lefs extraordinary, as this
acid ceafes to affeCt iron when it is ftrongly
concentrated. I kept a number of iron nails
in vitriolic acid air two days, without any
fenfible effe& either upon the air, or the nails.
There was no appearance of their being in
the leaft corroded.

A piece
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A piece of:ier of fulpbur, in three days,
abforbed the whole of a quantity of this kind
of air, without 'fenfibly affeCting the colour
or appearance of the liver of fulphur.

Charcoal, which forms inflammable air, by
being introduced to marine acid air, only ab-
forbs the vitriolic acid air; which, however,
it does pretty rapidly, and acquires a pungent
fmeil from being expofed to it, without pro-
ducing any other effe& that I could perceive.
I nmade feveral pieces of charcoal imbibe asmuttch of this acid air as they could; but, after
this, freflh pieces abforbed the remainder, fo
that the- air had only been,' as it were, con-
deAi4d on its furface. This I' have obferved
to be the cafe with alkaline air,= and in fome
experiments with other kinds of air which
cannot be confined but by quickfilver; and
I do not clearly underitand it. The char-
coal, in this experiment, was made very dry,ot it might have beeh fufpe&ed that the
toiftu adhering to it had abforbed the air.

Vitriolic acid air diffolved camphor pretty
readily, and reduced it to a tranfparent liquor.
Water being admitted to it, the camphor
re-affumed its natural folid form,, but feemed
t have aiquired an acidity in its tafte.

.. I have
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I have noticed a very remarkable effe& of
alkaline air upon alum, rendering it white and
opake, as if it had been calcined, but without
altering its figure. The fame, to appearance,
is the effe& of vitriolic acid air upon borax.
This fubftance abforbed a pretty large quan-
tity of this air in two days. What remained
of the air extinguifhed a candle. But this
effet was probably bwing to a fmall propor-
tion of fixed air that was produced at the fame.
time with the vitriolic acid air.. I repeated
this experiment with bora : and let the pro-
cefs continue three days, when the effe& was
precifely: the fame as before, the borax re.
taining its form, but being rendered white
and opake. The acid ir-, had, no doubt,
feized upon: the water which enters into its
compofition, as I conje&ure to be the cafe
with refpet to alkaline air and alum.

As it is well known,:Stha the common vi-
triolic acid is changed into volatile or fulphu-
reous acid of vitriol by fumes of charcoal, if
the veffel in which it is heated has a crack in
it, through which the fumes can have, accefs
to the acid, I had the curiofity to try whether
the fame effet would not be produced by heat-
ing the charcoal in the acid. Accordingly I put
fome bits of charcoal into my phial, initead of
the oil, or other inflammable matter, which I

had
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had ufed befqre.; and, applying th& flame of
a candl, :. prefently found that the vitriolic
acid air was produced as.wellas in the former
procefs, and in feveral refpe&s more con-
yeniently, the prodution of air being more
equable; whereby the difagreeable effe& of
.:bdden explofion 2is avoided.

It is neceffary, however, that the charcoal
be very well burned, fo that all air be expelled
from. itt; otherwife, there will be a mixture
of j*ed or inflammable air along with the

4i air, efpecially when a confiderable degree
pf heat if-applied to produce the air. Having
pften, got vitriolic acid air from charcoal on
a.o nt :of the. eafy and equable produ&ion
of -it :i this mannrter,. feveral times obferved
POat there was a confiderable refiduum after
it-had been expofed to water: and once I found
that 'the refiduum made lime-water turbid;

fi.ur figan of its containing fixed air.

s Wheni endeavoured to procure this air by
the :fame procefs from ether, about one half of
the produce-was permanent and inflammable.
The oil of vitriol became perfetly black by
this teans, as in heating other phlogiftic mat-
ters in it. Afterwards, heating the fame oil
sof vitriol and ether, about one fourth of the

roduce only was inflammable; and had I con-
tinued
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tinued to'ufe the fame nfittre, the product
would probably have beep lefs and lefs inflanm
mable, and more purely acid, every experiment,

Finding that a great variety of fibftances,
containing phlogityn, enabled the oil of vittiol
to throw out a permanent acid air, I had fome
fufpicion that mere heat might do the fame;
but I did not find that there twas any founda
tion for that fufpicion. When, indeed, I put
nothing into the phial along with the oil of
vitriol, but only heated ir 4 a phial cloted
with a common cork, air waS produced pretty
fafi; but the cork was corroded, and the oil
of vitriol was as black-as if-the cork: hkd
been dipped into itr fo .that phlogifto had
evidently come from the- cork. It was plain,
however,: that fdme acid, v'apour had rifen oft
the cork could not have been affe&ed by it.

When; ho ever, byp the help of Mr. Parket,
I got glafs phials with ground ftopples, per-
forated, and drawn out into tubes, fuch as
are reprefented fig. c, I found. that heating the
oil of vitriol in them produced no air what-
ever; though, for a long time, I gave a finall
phial as much heat as I poffibly could, by
keeping it furrounded with the flames of two
large candles. I was not able to make it
a&ually boi with this hear,.. but a white

vapour
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vapour iffued from"it, and circulated it the
top of the phial, sifing in one place, and
being condenfed in another.

But though I got no air from the oil of
vitriol by this procefs, air was produced at
the fame time, in a manner that I little
expeed, and I paid pretty dearly for the dif.
covery it occafioned. Defpairing to get any
air from the longer application of my candles,I: withdrew them; but before I could dif-
engage the phial from the veffel of quick-
Elyer, a l-ittle of it paffed through the tube
into the hot acid; when, inifantly, it was all
Tiled with denfe white fumes,' a prodigious
qtawit , of air was generated, te tube
through which it was tranfmitted was broken
into many pieces, (I fuppofe by the heat that
*as fuddenly produced) and part of the hot
aid being fpilled upon my hand, burned it
terribly, fo that the effedt of it is vifible to
this day. The infide of the phial was coated
'th a. white faline fubftance, and the fmell
ht iffued' from it was extremely fuffocating.

This accident taught me what I am fur-
prizedi fhould not have fufpe&ed before,viz.
that feme metals will part with their phlo-
gifton to fibt oil of vitriol, and thereby con-
tert it into a permanent elaftic air, producing

C the
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the very ,fame effe& with. oil charcoal, or
any other inflammable fwbitance.

Not difcouriged by the dif'agreeable acci-
dent above-mentioned, the next day. I put a
little quickfilver iato the phial with the ground
flopple' and tube, along vtith the oil l
vitriol; when, long before it wasboiling .hot,
air iffued plentifully from--it; and being, re-
ceived. in a veffel of quickfilver, appeared to
be genuine vitriolic arid a.irxa&ly like that
which I had procured before - being readily
imbibed by water, and extinguithing a candle
in the. fame manner as the other had done.
A white falt was formed; but what I though
a little remarkable, was, that, wthereas in all
the former .experiments. the oil of vitriol
turned black before it yielded any air ~ this
was not the cafe. here.;, for it con inued
colourlefs and tranfparent during thewho!le
procefs,.

After this. I repeated the experiment with
feveral, other metals; but with a confiderablQ
variety in the refults.

Putting pieces of iron wire into the oil of
vitriol,- a very fmall quantity of air.. was pro-}
duced without heat;. but this foon eafing,
I applied the candle, when, ..with a degree of

heat,
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heat, feemingly greater than that at which
the air had rifen from the quickfilver in the
fame citcumitarrnces, air was produced in great
plenty. When I had got about three ounce
theafuies of it, I admitted water to it, and
about four fifths of the whole was prefently
lforbed. The remainder was inflammable;

burning very red.

Had the oil of vitriol been more concent.
trated; or had I continued the procefs longer,
:'greater jpioportion of the air Would prol

bably have been acid, and-lefs of it inflam-
mable. In this experiment the oil of vitriol
b itame very opaqu , beihg oP a::ep grey
c~tor.. The iron which had undergdt this
prbcefs, anid which I had laid afide without
any expe&ation, was, ih a:few das,oyered
with a whitifh duff; and ' after iftid. beenwiped clear, was covered again with the fame

atter., It is very nmuch unlike the ruting
6 firoi in other circumRtances.

About.one thirdof the prgduce of air from
ZitC, was acidi and the remainder :ilam-
mn b . ;Indeed it ,was evident that.the acid
had a confiderable'efie& upon the zinc before
the application of the candle, fmall bubbles
of air continually rifing from it. The oil of

C.,-c " vitriol,
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vitri , which had been ufed ,in this procefs,
after a ,long time, depofited a white matter; '

which I: fuppofe to be the flowers of zinc.

Copper, treated in the. fame manner, yielded
air very freely,.with abopst the fame degree
of heat that quickfilver had required, and the
air continued to be generated with yery little
application of more heat. The whole pro-
duce was vitriolic acid air, and no part of
it inflammable. Thesil.ofi; uriol remai ed4
a long time turbid, but at Ag th depoficed
a brownifh matter.

The folution of flver in the fame nmaine
had the very fame refult, all the air being
acid, and no part of it inflammable. The oil
of vitrioi acquired a kind of Orange-co1or,
and depofted nothing.

With a very great degree of heat lead
yielded a little air, whichP was wholly acid,
and had nothing inflammable in it.

Gold yielded no air at all in this treatment;
but the bil of vitriol acquired the fame
orange-colour that it had when the filver had
been heated in' it.

Neither had this treatment' of platina any
fenfible effeEt. What I made ufe of was fome

which
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which I had been favoured with fromt Dr.
Irving carefully purged from iron.

In moft of hefe proceffes, air feems to iffue
from the fubftances immediately upon the
application of heat, and fometimes without it:
and this firt produce of air forms bubbles,
which continue fome time on the furface of
the liquor. But it feems to be nothing more
than the common air which had adhered to
the furfaces of thofe fubitances, or had been
confined in the little cavities near the furface,
when they happened to be rough. For this
feeming produ&ion of air foon ceafes, and no
mote is produced without a much greater.
degree of heat; and when the genuine acid
air begins to rife, bubbles formed by it break
inttahtly, like bubbles of air in fpirit of wine,
and there is nothing like froth on the furface
of the oil of vitriol.

As fulphur is formed by the union of phlo-
gifton with oil of vitriol highly concentrated
and very hot, I imagined that by heating fub-ftances containing phlogifton in vitriolic acid
air, I could not fail to produce fulphur; but
I tried charcoal in this manner without the
effet that I had expe&ed from it. The heat
of a burning lens thrown upon it in this acid
air, only made it throw out' that quantity of
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the aw, .which, as I have obfervdd before,is
condenfed upon its.furface; crimbibed by it
The air that was unabforbed after this opera-
tion was in part fixed, and in part inflam-
mable, having come from the charcoal.

There was fitquently, however, the app
pearance of fulphur produced upon the mix-
ture of alkaline air with vitriolic acid air;
for the infide of the tube would be covered
with a perfe6tly yellow matter, But this
colour goes off in time, and nothing but a
white faline fubftance remains. This yellow
appearance I firftobferved when I had pro-
duced the vitriolic acid air from ether; but
afterwards I found the fame effett when it
was produced from charcoal, and itill more
remarkably when it had been produced :from
copper. Why this yellow colour fhoutd inot
be permanent, I do not undeirftand.

SEC-
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S E C T I O N II.

Of V EG.ETA B LE Acid Air.

Having hit upon a method of exhibiting
fome of the acids in the form of air, nothing
could be eafier than to extend this procefs to
the reft. I had nothing to do but either to
procure the acid in a liquid form, viz. com-

kbined with water, and then expel the air by
heat ; or to find forme folid fubftance in which
it was combined, and, diflodging it by fome
ftronger acid, to receive'the generated air in
quickfilver.

To procure the vegetable acid air, I was
favoured by Dr. Higgins, with a quantity
f exceedingly frong concentrated acid of

.rinegar, from which, by. means of heat, and
with the apparatus reprefented vol. I. plate 2.
fig. 8: 1 could eafily expel as much air, as from
anequal quantity of fpirit of falt. I found,
however, that unlefs the apparatus was fur-
nifked with a fmall recipient, to intercept the
liquor that might be thrown out of the veffel
by boiling, I could not (except at the very
firai) procure this acid air free from moifture:

C 4 but
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but with this provifion I eafily .got the air
as petfetly dry as I could with.

This vegetable acid air extinguifhes the
flame of a candle, exa&ly like the vitriolic
acid air, viz. without any particular colour
of the flame in, going out, or in lighting
again.

Upon putting alkaline air to vegetable acid
air, the white cloud obfervable in fimilar mix-
tures was inftantly formed, and role at once
to the top of the veffel, as in the cafe of the
other acid airs. The fidt:s of the veffel in
which this mixture was made, were tinged
with yellow, as in the fame procefs with vi-
triolic acid air; which to me is a puzzling fa&,
as I do not know that fuch a fulphur (if the
fubftance be fulphur) was ever known tp be
formed without the vitriolic acid. At firft
I imagined that this colour had come from
fomething contained in the ingredients for
making the alkaline air; but I prefently found,
that when I 'put the alkaline air, from the
very fame preparation, to marine acid air,
the falt formed by them was perfe&ly white,
without the leaft tinge of yellow.

The affinities both of the marine and of the
vitriolic acids in the form of air,, have been

feen
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feen to be confiderably different from what
they are wheW combined, as ufual, with water;
but in all the trials that I have made, the
vegetable acid, even in this moft advantageous
form of air, appears to be weaker than any of
the three mineral acids, exa&ly as might be
concluded from what was known before con-
cerning it. For this vegetable acid air was
not able to decompofe any fubitance into the
compofition of which any of the mineral acids
entered.: It made no impreffion upon brim-

one, falt-petre, common falt, or fal ammoniac;
nor yet upon borax.

Charcoal imbibes vegetable acid air very
faft, and afterwards the fmell of it is ex-
tremely pungent; but the air which remains
feems not to have been altered by any thing
that it had got from the charcoal.

: Liver of fulpbur imbibes vegetable acid air
but flowly, and is neither difcoloured nor
difiolved by it. When only one tenth part of
the air remained, I examined it, and found it
to have nothing inflammable in it, which was
the only effe& that I had expe&ed from it.

Water imbibes vegetable acid air as readily
as any of the other acid airs. I once en-
deavoured to afcertain the quantity of this air

that
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thatY a given quantity of water would imbibe,;
and :to meafure the increafeof weight and
bulk that it might acquire by this impregna,
tion, as I had in fome meafure done with
refpe & to the marine acid, and alkaline airs:
but the experiment did not fucceed to my
with; and I did not think it worth my while
to attempt it again.

For this purpofe I put a fmall quantity of
water into a glafs tube; but. it was no fooner
introduced to the acid air, through the quick-
filver, by which it was confined, than a fmall
bubble of common air at the clofed end of the
tube began to fwell, and it continued.to do fo
till it threw out all the. water. The cafe was
the fame when the end of the tube was her-
metically fealed. I had the. fame refult from
fpirit of wine: introduced into this acid air,in
the fame circumitances, only" the effe& was
produced much quicker. With oil of turpen-
tine this effe& was produced more quickly
till; but with olive oil much more flowly.

From this experiment I was led to imagine,
that common air received a great expanfion
by the effluvium of this vegetable acid; and
I therefore expeted that a quantity of the
liquid acid admitted to common air, confined
by quickfilver, would make it expand as

ether
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Ether had done; but this was fo far from
being the tafe that, after fome time, the air
appeared to be diminilhed, and extinguifhed
a candle,' fo that it muff have got phlogifton
from the acid.

"I made a fecond experiment of this kind,
the refult of which was, that a quantity of
common air, which had been expofed fix
weeks to the effluvium of a fmall quantity of
the liquid vegetable acid (contained in a cup,

-which fwam upon 'the furface of the water,
by which the air was confined) was con-
fiderably injured by it.

Sufpe&ing that the water, which was rather
foul, might have contributed to this injury,
I expofed, for the laft five weeks of the time,
an equal quantity of common air, in a jar of
the fame fize, itanding in the fame trough of
water, and in all other refpects in fimilar
circumftances. But this air, though a little
injured, was hardly to be diftinguifhed from
common air; fo that there could be no doubt
but that, in the laft-mentioned experiment,
the injury which the air had received, came
from the effluvia of the vegetable acid.

Vegetable acid air is abforbed pretty readily
by olive oil. A quantity of this oil abforbed

about
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about ten times its bulk of this air ; and from
being of a yellowith colour,- Kas this oil
naturally is, it became almoft. colourlefs, like
water; which I thought not a, little remark-
able; as all the other acid airs deepen the
colour of every fpecies of oil, making them
brown, and at the fame time vifcid, approach-
ing to the confiftence of refin ; whereas this
oil, in the experiment juft now mentioned,
became rather lefs vifcid than before, a little
approaching to the limpidity of water, or
rather, more refembling an effential oil.

SEC-
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SECTI ON III.

Of DEPHLOGSTICATED Air, and of the con-
flitution of the Atmofphere.

The contents of'this: fe&ion will furnifh
a:very ftrikihg illuffrati6n of the truth of a
remark,' which .I have more. than once made
ln my philofbphical writings, and which cari
hdly: be 'too often repeated, as it tends

a~itly 'to encourage philofophical inveftiga-
tions ; viz. that more is owing to what we
call chantce, that is, philofophically fpeaking, to
the obfervation of events ari/ing from 'unknown
caufes, ihan to any properc defign, .or pre-
conceived theory in this bufinefs. This does

.not appear in the works of thofe who write
fntbetically upon thefe fubje&s; but would,
I o4iubt not, appear very ifrikingly in thofe
who are the molt celebrated for their philo.

~ cal acumen, did they write analytically
atdtgenuoufly.

For my own part, I will frankly acknow-
ledge, trhat, at the commencement of the ex-
periments recited in this fe&ion, I was fo far
from having formed any hypothefis that led to
Eihe difcoveries. mI:ade in purfuing them, that

they
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they would have appeared very improbable to
me had I been told of therm; and when the
decifive fatts did at length obtrude themfelves
upon my notice, it was very flowly, and with
great hefitation.that I yielded to.the evidence
of my fenfes. And yet, when I re-confider
the matter,. ad. compare w:y at :difcoveries
relatiig to the, confitution; 9f the atnpofphere
with tlwfirft, I .fe h.e:loffft adg the eafieft
connf&ion in .the ...world etwee.!qthem, fo as
to swonder, that I fhpud 9gt have been led
ilmmedi att t 4 ,thso tthr. :TTat
this was not the cafe, I attribe to the. force
of prejudice, which, unknownf . orfelves,
biffs not. only our judgint :. properfy;fo
called, but.,ep the perce or of our fenfes:
for wve may :take a rmaxim t o frongly for
granted . that. the, plaing 5,e'Cce ,of.enfe
will not intirely ehange,.i and. often tahdly
modify our perfuafions, an4 he more i nge
nious.. a .min, is, the more $e&ually hgs is
entar~gIed in his errors his .ienuity on y
helping him to dqceive hinxim by evading
the force of truth.

There are, I belie ve, r few rnixiims in
philo ophy ht have la4d firmer hold upon the
mind, than that air, meaning atmofpherical
air (freefromi various :foreignmatters, which
were. always fuppofed to be diflblved, and in-
termixed with it) is afmple elementary fubfance,

indeftruc-
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iqdeftru&ig %;;a pd- :unalterable, . leaft as
much fo as-water is fuppofed to be. I0 th,
Arfe of my inquiries, I was, however, fooa
fatisfie4that, at npherical air is not. a un-
4t able thing;. for that the phlogiftor with
which it becomes loaded from.: bodies burning
in at, and :an.imalsj breathing it, ap4L v rioys
other chemical proceffes, fo far alters and
depraves it, as to render it altogether unfit for
inafammation,- refpiration, and oqthir puipofes
q.whilh ift is .fubfervient ;;tand, j had dif

e rved that agitation in water, the procefs of
Wtftation, and probably other n ural pro

1Etfs, by taking out the fuper# ous phlo,
giftpn, reftore it. to its original purity. Buti-
own I ::had noides of th:pofbiWity:of going
any farther in this way, and thereby procuring
sitrpurer than the'beflt.common air,. I might,
ideed have: naturally 'imagined 'that fuch,
4vtd be air that thould contain lefs phlogifoa

en:'the .air :of the atmofphere; but I had
ideathat fuchkia cormpofitioQn as pollible.

h rItwil be:fen in ..my laft publication, that
.o s,the: experiments which I made-on the
skrjie ,a4d air, I was led to conclude, that

tomxrat-ri ir €onfited of fome acid (and I
naturally inclined.. the acid that I was then
Qpertig upa~ 4nd phlogifton; becaufe the
HiVaOQof thin aci vappur and phlogifton, made

inflammable
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inflammable -air ; and inflfinmable air, by
agitation in water, ceafes to be inflammable,
and becomes refpirable. And thdugh I could
never make it quite fo good as common air,
I thought it' very probable that vegetation,
in miee favourable circumf ances than any
in which I could apply it, or fome t ther
natural procefs, might render it more'pure.

Upon: this, which, no perfa can fay was
an improbable fuppofition, as founded my
conjeaure,. of volcanos hatin~ gien birth to
the atmofphere of this plaet, "pplying it
with a permanent air, firft infianwnable,. then
deprived of its iinflammability by agitation in
water, and farther purified by vegetaton.

Several of the known jhenomena: of the
nitrous acid might have led me to think, that
this was more proper for the conftitution of
the atmofphereithan the marine acid: but my
thoughts had got into a different train, and
nothing but a feries of obfervations, which I
hall now diftin&tly relate, compelled me to
adopt another hypothefis, and brought me, in
a way of which I had.then no idea, to the
folution of' the great problem, which my
reader will perceive I have had in view ever
fince my difcovery that the atmofpherical air
is alterable, and therefore that it is not an

elementary
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elementary fubftance, but a compoition, viz.
what this compofition is, or what is the thing
that we breathe, and how is it to be made
from its conifituent principles.

- At the time of my former publication, I
was not poffeffed of a burning lens of any con-
fiderable force ; and for want of one, I could
not poflibly make many of the experiments
.that I had proje&ed, and which, in theory,
ippeared .very promifing. I had, indeed, a
airror of force fufficient for my purpofe. But
the nature of this inftrument is fuch, that it
cannot be applied, with effe&, except upon
ffubftances that are capable of being fufpended,
or refting on a very flender fupport. It can-
not be dire&ed at all upon any fubftance in
the form of powder, nor hardly upon any thing
that requires to be put into a veffel of quick-

ver; which appears to me to be the moft
ccurate method of extra&ing air from a
atr: variety of fubiftances, as was explained
in the; Introdution to this volume. But
ving afterwards procured a lens of twelve

inches diameter, and twenty inches focal
diftance, I proceeded with great alacrity to
examine, by the help of'it, what kind of air
ar, great variety of fubftances, natural and
{titious, would yield, putting them into the
v ffels reprefented fig. a, which I filled with

D quick-
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quickfilver, and kept invert4 in a bafon.of
the fame. Mr. Warltire, a good chyrnift,
and le&turer in natural philofophy, happening
to be at that time in Calne, I explained my
views to him, and was furnifhed by him with
many fubftances, which I could not otherwife
have procured.

With this apparatus, after a variety of
other experiments, an account of which will
be found in its proper place, on the ift of
Auguft, 1774, I endeavoured to extraCt air
from mercurius calcinatus per Je; and I prefently
found that, by means of this lens, air was
expelled from it very readily. Having got
about three or four times as muc4 as the bulk
of my materials, I admitted *ter.to it, and
found that it was not imbibed by it.- But
what furprized me more than I can well ex-
prefs, was, that a candle burned in this air
with a remarkably vigorous flame, very much
like that enlarged flame with which a candle
burns in nitrous air, expofed to iron or liver
of fulphur; but as I had got nothing like
this remarkable appearance from any kind
of air ,befides this particular modification of
nitrous air, and I knew no nitrous acid was
ufed in the preparation of mercurius calci-
natus, I was utterly at a lofs how to account
for it.

In
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In this cafe, alfo, though I did not give
fufficient attention to the circumftance at that
time, the flame of the candle, befides being
larger, burned with more fplendor and heat
than in that fpecies of nitrous air; and a piece
of red-hot wood fparkled in it, exa&ly like
paper dipped in a folution of nitre, and it
confumed very faft; an experiment which I
bad never thought of trying with nitrous air.

At the fame time that I made the above-
mentioned experiment, I extraded a qpantity
of air, with 'the very fame property, from the
common red precipitate, which being produced
by a folution of mercury in fpirit of nitre,
made me conclude that this peculiar property,
being fimilar to that of the modification of
nitrous air above mentioned, depended upon
fomething being communicated to it by the
ztrous acid; and fince the mercurius calcinatus
itroduced by expofing mercury to a certain
kree of heat, where common air has accefs
Iit, I likewife concluded that this fubftance
Ss colle&ed fomething of nitre, in that flate
# heat, , from the atmofphere.

t This, however, appearing to me much more
traordinary than it ought to have done, I

entertained fome fufpicion that the mercurius
'cinatus, on which I had made my experi-

D 2 ments,
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ments, being bought at a common apothe-
cary's, might, in fa&, be nothing more than
red precipitate; though, had I Idh any thing
of a pra&ical chymift, I couldpt have enter-
tained any fuch fufpicion. H*ever, mention-
ing this fufpicion to Mr. Waritire, he furnifhed
me with fome that he had kept for a fpecimen
oftthe preparation, and which, he told me, he
could warrant to be genuine. This being
treated in the fame manner as the former, only
by a longer continuance of heat, I extra&ed
much more air from it than from the other.

This experiment might have fatisfied any
moderate fceptic: but, however, being at Paris
in the O&ober following, and knowing that
there were feveral very eminent chymifts in
that place, I did not omit the opportunity,
by means of my friend Mr. Magellan, to get
an ounce of mercurius calcinatus prepared by
Mr. Cadet, of the genuinenefs of hih there
could not pofllibly be any fufpicion; and at
the fame time, I frequently mentioned my
furprize.at the kind of air which I had got
from this preparation to Mr. Lavoifier, Mr.
le Roy, and feveral other philofophers, who
honoured me with their notice in that city;
and who, I dare fay, cannot fail to recolletd
the circumtance.

At
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Atthe- fame time, I had no fufpicion that
the air which I had got from the mercurius
salcinatus was even wholefome, fo far was I
,from knowing what it was that I had really
'found; taking it for granted, that it was
nothing more than fuch kind of air as I had
brought nitrous air. to be by the proceffes
iabove mentioned; and in this air I have
,obferved that a candle would burn fometimes
4uite naturally, and fometimes with a beauti-
ful enlarged flame, and yet remain perfetly
tfonous.

At the fame time that I had got the air
a.'bove mentioned from mercurius calcinatus
and the red precipitate, I had got the fame
kind from red lead or minium. In this procefs,
:that part of the minium on which the focus
stf the lens had fallen, turned yellow. One
third of the air, in this experiment, was
s adily abforbed by water, 'but, in the re-

iainder, a candle burned very ftrongly, and
4ith a crackling noife.

T'that fixed air is contained in red lead
,I had obferved before; for I had expelled it

by the heat of. a candle, and had found it to
:fe very pure. See Vol. I. p. 192. I imagine

it requires more heat than I then ufed to
: xpel any of the other kind of air..
r' This
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This ekperiment with red lad confirmed
me more in my fufpicion, that'the mercurius
calcinatus muft get the property of yielding
this kind of air from the atmofphere, the pro-
cefs by which that preparation, and this of
red lead is made, being fimilar. As I never
make the leaft fecret of any thing that I ob-
ferve, I mentioned this experiment alfo, as
well as thofe with the mercurius calcinatus,
and the red precipitate, to all my philofophical
acquaintance at Paris, and elfewhere; having
no idea at that time, to what thefe remarkable
fa&s would lead.

Prefently after my return from abroad, I
went to work upon the mercurius calcinatus,
which I had procured from Mr. Cadet ; and,
with a very moderate degree of heat, I got
from about one fourth of an ounce of it, an
ounce-meafure of air, which I obferved to be
not readily imbibed, either by the fubftance
itfelf from which it had beeh expelled (for
I fuffered them to continue a long time to-
gether before I transferred the air to any
other place) or by water, in which I fuffered
this air to Rand a confiderable time before I
made any experiment upon it.

In this air, as I had expeaed, a candle
burned with a vivid flame but what I ob-

ferved
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ferved new at this time, (Nov. i 9,) and which
furprized me no lefs than the fa& I had dif-
covered before, was, that, whereas a few
moments agitation in water will deprive the
modified nitrous air of its property of admit-
ting a candle to burn in it; yet, after more
than ten times as much agitation as would be
fufficient to produce this alteration in the ni-
trous air, no fenfible change was produced in
this. A candle frill burned in it with a ftrong
flame ; and it did not, in the leaft, diminifh
common air, which I have obferved that ni-
trous air, in this ftate, in fome meafure, does.

But I was much more furprized, when,
after two days, in which this air had continued
in contat with water (by which it was
diminifhed about one twentieth of its bulk) I
agitated it violently in water about five mi-
nutes, and found that a candle frtill burned
in it as well as in common air. The fame
degree of agitation would have made phlo-
gifticated nitrous air fit for refpiration indeed,
but it would certainly have extinguifhed a
pandle.

,There fa&s 'fully convinced me, that there
muft be a very material difference between
the conftitution of the air from mercurius cal-
cinatus, and that of phlogifticated nitrous air,

D 4 notwith-
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notwithftanding their refemblance in fome par-
ticulars. But though I did not doubt that
the air from mercurius calcinatus -was fit. for
refpiration, after being agitated in water, as
every kind of air without exception, on which
I had tried the experiment, had been, I f ill
did not fufpe& that it was refpirable in the
firft inftance; fo far was I from having any
idea of this air being,, what it really was, much
fuperior, in this refpe&, to the air of the
atmofphere..

In this ignorance of the real nature: of this
kind of air, I continued from this time
(November) to the ift of March following;
having, in the mean time,. been intent upon
my experiments on the vitriolic acid air above
recited, and the various modifications of air
produced by fpirit of nitre, an account of
which will follow. But in the courfe of this
month, I not only afcertained the, nature of
this kind of air, though very gradually, but
was led by it to the complete difcovery of the
eonftitution of the air we breathe,

Till this Ift of March, 1775, I had fo little
fufpicion of the air from mercurius calcinatus,
&c. being wholefome, that I had not, even
thought of applying to it the teft of nitrous
air; but thinking (as my reader muff imagine

I frequently
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I: frequently muff have done) on the 'candle
burning in it: after long agitation in water, it
qcfurredto me at laft to make the experi,
nent; and putting one meafure of nitrous airop two meafures of this air,, I found, not. only
thatit was. diminifhed, but that it was dcimi-
nifhed quite as much as common air, and
that the rednefs of the mixture was likewife
equal to that of afimilar mixture of nitrous
and common air.

After this I had no doubt but that the air
from. mercurius calcinatus was fit for refpiration,
and that it had all the other properties of
genuine common air. But I did not take
notice of what. I might have obferved, if I had
not been fo, fully poffeffed by the notion of
there being no air better than common air
that the rednefs was really ._eeper, and the
dimninution fomething greater than common
air would have admitted.

_.-Moreover, this advance in the way of truth,
~preality, thie,nme.back into error, making
ePegive up the hypothefis I had firft formed,
viz, that the mercurius calcinatus had extrated
fpirit of nitre from the air; for I, now con-
cluded that all the conitituent..parts of the air
were equally,. and in their proper, proportion,
imbibed in the preparation of this fubftance,

and
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and alfo in the procefs of making red lead.
For at the fame time.that- I made the above-
mentioned experiment on theaii from mercu-
rius calcinatus, I-likewife obfe-ved that the air
which I had extrated from red lead,i fter the
fixed air was afihedout of it, was of the fame
nature, being diminithedr by nitrous; ai r like
common air: but, it the -fame time, I was
puzzled to find that air from the red precipi-
tate was diminifhed if the fame manner,
though the procefs for making this fubfitance
is quite different from that of making the two
others. But to this'circumftance I happened
not to give much attention.

I with my reader be not quite tired with the
frequent repetition of the word furprize, and
others of fimilar import ; btit I muft go on
in that ftyle a little longer. . For the next day
I was more furprized than ever I had been
before, with finding that, iffter the above-
mentioned mixture of nitrous air and the air
from mercurius calcinats, had flood all night,
(in which time the whol :diminution muft
have taken place; and,' confequently, had it
been common air, it muff have been made
perfe&ly noxious, and' intirely unfit for
refpiration or inflammation):a candle burned
in it, and even better than in common air.;

I cannot,
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I cannot, at this diftante of time, recolle&
what it was that I had in view in making this
experimnr; but I know I had no expe&ation
of the real iffiueof it. Having acquired a

orinfiderable degree of readinefs in making
experiments of this kind, a very flight and
e'anefcent motive would be fufficient to in-
duce me to do it. If, however, I had not
happened, for fome other purpofe, to have had
a lighted candle before me, I thould probably
never have made the trial; and the whole
train of my future experiments relating to
this kind of air might have been prevented.

Still, however, having no conception of the
teat' caufe of thiisphenomenon, Iconfidered
it as fomething very extraordinary; but as
a property that was peculiar to air extra&ed
fom thefe fubtances, and adventitious; and
I"always fpoke of the air to my acquaintance
as being- fubitantialy, the fame thing with
tommon air I particularly remember my
atrellng Dr. Price, that I was myfelf perfealy

Sfatisfied of its being common air, as it appeared
to be fo by 'the teft of nitrous air ; though,
for the fatisfa&ion of others, I wanted a moufe
to make the proof quite complete.

On the '8th of this month I procured a
moufe, and put it into a glafs veffel, contain-

2 ing
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ing, two ounce-meafures of the air from mer-
curius calcinatus. Had it beencommon air;
a, full-grown moufei as this was, would have
lived in it about a quarter oflanthour.i In
this air, however, my moufe lived a full half
hour; and though it was taken out feemingly
dead, it appeared to have been, only exceeds
ingly chilled; for, upon being, held to the fire;
it prefently revived,, and appeared ndt to have
received any harm from the experiment..

By this I was confirmed in my conclufioni
that the air extrated from, mercutius calci.
natus, &c. was, at leaf?, as good as common
air ; but I did not certainly concluce that it
was any.better; becaufe, though one moufe
would live only a quarter of an hour in a
given quantity of air, I knew it was not im-
poflible but that another moufe might hate
lived in it half an hour; fo little accuracy
is there in this method of afcertaining the
goodnefs of air: and indeed I have never had
recourfe to it for my own fatisfa&ion, ,;ince
the difcoyery of that moft ready, accurate,
and elegant teft that nitrous air furnilhes.
But in this cafe I had .a view to publifhing
the molt generally-fatisfa&ory account of my
experiments that the nature of the thing
would admit of.

This
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This experiment with the moufe, when I
had refleted:upon it fome time, gave me fo
much fupicion that the air into which I had
put it was better than common air, that I was
induced, the day after, to apply the teft of
nitrous air to a fmall part of that very quan-
tity of air which the moufe had breathed fo
long; fo that, had it been common air, I was
fatisfied it muff have been very nearly, if not
altogether, as noxious as poffible, fo as not to
be affected by nitrous air; when, to my fur-
prize again, I found that though it had been
breathed fo long, it was ftill better than com-
mon air. For after mixing it with nitrous
air, in the ufual proportion of two to one, it
was diminifhed in the proportion of 44 to 3. ;
that is, the nitrous air had made it two ninths
lefs than before, and this in a very fhort fpace
of time; whereas I had never found that, in
the longeft time, any common air was reduced
more than one.fifth of its bulk by any propor-
tion of nitrous air, nor more than one fourth
by any phlogiftiC procefs whatever. Thinking
of this extraordinary fa& upon my pillow, the
next morning I put another meafure of ni-
trous air to the fame mixture, and, to my
utter aftonifhment, found that it was farther
diminifhed to almnoft one half of its original
quantity. I then put a third meafure to it;
but this did not.diminilh it any farther: but,

I however,
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however, left it one meafure lefs than it was
even after the moufe had been taken out of it.

Being now fully fatisfied that-this air, even
after the.moufe had breathed it half an hour,
was much better than common air; and hav-
ing a quantity of it fill left, fufficient for the
experiment, viz, an ounce-tneafure and a half,
I put the moufe into it; when I obferved that
it feemed to feel no hock upon being put
into it, evident figns of which would have
been vifible, if the air had not been very
wholefome; but that it remained perfe ly at
its eafe another full half hour, when hook
it out quite lively and vigorous. Meafuring
the air the next day, I found it to be reduced
from I4 to 4 of an ounce-meafure. And after
this, if I remember well (for in my regiser
of the day I only find it noted, that it was
confiderably diminifhed by nitrous air) it was
nearly as good as common air. It was evi-
dent, indeed, from the moufe having been
taken out quite vigorous, that the air could
not have been rendered very noxious.

For my farther fatisfa&ion I procured ano-
ther moufe, and putting it into lefs than two
ounce-meafures of air extra&ted from mer-
curius calcinatus and air from red precipitate
(which, having found them to be of the fame

quality,
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quality, I had mixed together) it lived three
quarters of an hour. But not having had
the precaution to fet the veffel in a warm
place, I fufpe& that the moufe died of cold.
However, as it had lived three times as long
as it could probably have lived in the fame
quantity of common air, and I did not expe&t
much accuracy from this kind of teft, I did
not think it neceffary to make any more ex-
periments with mice.

Being now fully fatisfied of the fuperior
goodnefs of this kind of air, I proceeded to
meafitre that degree of purity, with as much
accuracy as I could, by the teft of nitrous
air; and I began with putting one meafure of
nitrous air to two meafures of this air; as if I
had been examining common air; and now I
obferved that the diminution was evidently,
greater than common air would have fuffered
bj the fame treatment. A fecond meafure of
nitrous air reduced it to two thirds of its
original quantity, and a third meafure to one
half. Sufpeting that the diminution could
not proceed much farther, I then added only
half a meafure of nitrous air, but which it was
diminifhed till more; but not much, and
another half meafure made it more than half of
its original quantity; fo that, in this cafe,
two meafures of .this air took more than two

meafures
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meafures of nitrous ai'r, and yet remained
lefs than half of what it was. Five meafures
brought it pretty exa&ly to its original
dimenfions.

At the fame time, air from the red preci-
pitate was diminifhed in the fame' proportion
as that from mercurius calcinatus, five meafures
of nitrous air being received by two meafures
of this without any increafe of dimenfions.
Now as common air takes about one half of
its bulk of nitrous air, before it begins to
receive any addition to its dimenfions from
more nitrous air, and this air took mo than
four half-meafures before it ceafed to be
diminifhed by more nitrous air, and even five
half-meafures made no addition to its original
dimenfions, I conclude that it was between
four and five times as good as common air.
It will be feen that I have fince procured air
better than this, even b'etween five and fix
times as good as the beft common air that
I have ever met with.

Being now fully fatisfied with refpe& to the
nature of this new fpecies of air, viz, that,
being capable of taking more phlogitton from
nitrous air, it therefore originally contains lefs
of this principle; my next inquiry was, by
what means it comes to be fo pure, or philo-

fophically
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fophically fpeaking, to be fo much depblo-
gificated; and Tince the red lead yields the
fame kind of air with mercurius calcinatus,
though mixed with fixed air, and is a' much
cheaper material, I proceeded to examine all
the preparations of lead, made by heat in the
open air, to fee what kind of air they would
yield, beginning with the grey calx, and ending
with lithbarge.

The red lead which I ufed for this purpofe
yielded a confiderable quantity of dephlogifti-
cared sir, and very little fixed air; but to what
circumftance in the preparation of this lead;
or in the keeping of it, this difference is owing,
I cannot tell. I have frequently found a 'very
remarkable difference between different fpeci-
mens of red, lead in this refpe&, as well as
in the purity of the air which they contain.
This difference, however, may arife in a great
meafure, from the care that is taken to extra&
the fixed air from it. In this experiment twb
meafures of nitrous air being put to one meafure
of this air, reduced it to one third of what
it was at firfit, and nearly three times its bulk

eof nitrous air madetverv little addition to its
original dimenfions; fo that this air was exceed-
ingly pure, and better than any that I had
procured before.
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The preparation called ma/icot (which is faid
to be a fBate between the grey calx and the red
lead) alfo yielded a confiderable quantity of air,
of which about one half was fixed air, and the
remainder was fuch, that when an equal quan-
tity of nitrous air was put to it, it was fome-
thing, lefs than at firft ; fo that this air was
about twice as pure as common air.

I thought it fomething remarkable, that
in the preparations of lead by heat, thofe be-
fore and after thefe two, viz. the red lead and
maficot, yielded only fixed air. I would alfo
obferve, by the way, that a very fmall quan-
tity of air was extracted from lead ore by the
burning lens. The bulk of it was eafily ab-
forbed by water. The remainder was not af-
fe&ed by nitrous air, and it extinguifhed a
candle.

I got a very little air by the fame procefs
from the grey calx of lead, of precifely the fame
quality with the former. That part of it
which was not affeted by nitrous air extin-
guilhed a candle, fo that both of them may
be faid to have yielded fixed air, only with a
larger portion than ufual, of that part of it
which does not unite with water.

Litharge
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Litharge (which is a ifate that fucceeds the

red lead) yielded air pretty readily; but this
alfo was fixed air. That which was not
abforbed by water, was not affe6ted by nitrous
air.

Much more than I had any opportunity of
doing remains to be done, in order to afcer-
tain upon what circumffances, in thefe pre-
parations of lead, the quality of the air which
they contain, depends. It can only be done by
fome perfon who fhall carefully attend to the
proceffes, fo as to fee himfelf in what manner
they are made, and examine them in all their
different ttates. I very much wifhed to have
attempted fotnething of this kind myfelf, but
I found it impoffible in my fituation. How-
ever, I got Dr. Higgins (who furnifhed me
with feveral preparations that I could not
eafily have procured elfewhere) to make me
a quantity of red lead, that I might, at leaft,
try it when fre/h made, and after keeping it
fome time in different circumitances; and
though, by the help of this preparation, I did
not do the thing that I expeted, I did fome-
thing elfe, much more confiderable.

This frefh made red lead had a yellowifh
caft, and had in it feveral pieces intirely
yellow. I tried it immediately, in the fame

E 2 manner
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manner in which I had made the preceding
experiments, viz. with the burning lens in
quickfilver, and found that it yielded very
little air, and with great difficulty; requiring
the application of a very intenfe heat. With
an equal quantity of nitrous air, a part of this
air was reduced to one half of its original
bulk, and 34 meafures faturated it.' The air,
therefore, was very pure, and the quantity
that it yielded being very fmall, it proved to
be in a very favourable Rate for afcertaining
on what circumitances its acquiring this air
depended.

My obje& now was to bring this, frefh made
red lead, which yielded very little air, to that
tate in which other red lead had yielded a con-
fiderable quantity; and taking it, in a manner,
for granted, in confequence of the reafoning
intimated above, that red lead mutt imbibe
from the atmofphere fome kind of acid, in
order to acquire that property, I took three
feparate half-ounces of this frefh made red
lead, and moifltened them till they made a
kind of pafte, with each of the three mineral
acids, viz. the vitriolic, the marine, and the
nitrous; and as I intended to make the ex-
periments in a gun-barrel, left the iron hould
be too much affeced by them, I dried all thefe
mixtures, till they were perfetly hard; then

I pulverizing
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pulverizing them, I put them feparately into
my gun-barrel, filled up to the mouth with
pounded fliit, which I had found by trial to
yield little, or no air when treated in this
manner. I had alfo found that no quantity
of air, fuflicient to make an experiment, could
be procured froran equal quantity of this
red lead by this procefs.

Thofe portions of the red lead which had
been moiftened with the vitriolic and marine
acid's became white; but that which had been
moiftened with the nitrous acid, had acquired
a deep brown colour. The mixtures with the
nitrous and marine acids dried pretty readily,
bit that with the vitriolic acid was never
perfeely dry; but a great part of it remained
in the form of a foftifh pafte.

Neither the vitriolic nor the iarine acid
mixtures gave the leaft air when treated in the
manner above mentioned;' but the moment
that the compofitiQn into which the nitrous
acid had entered became warm, air began to
be produced; and I received the produce in
quickfilver. About one ounce-meafure was
quite tranfparer, but prefently after it be-
came exceedingly red ; and being fatisfied that
this rednefs was owing to the nitrous acid va-
pour having diffolved the quickfilver, I took

E 3 no
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no more than two ounce-meafures in this way,
but received all the remainder, which was
almoft two pints, in water, Far the greateft
part of this was fixed air, being readily ab-
forbed by water, and extinguifhing a candle.
There was, however, a confiderable refiduum,
in which the flame of a candle burned with
a crackling noife, from which I concluded
that it was true dephlogilticated air,

In this experiment I had moiftened the red
lead with fpirit of nitre feveral times, and had
dried it again. When I repeated the experi-
ment, I moiftened it only once with the fame
acid, when I got from it not quite a pint of
air; but it was almoft all of the dephiogifti-
cated kind, about five times as pure as com-
mon air. N. B. All the acids made a violent
effervefcence with the red lead,

A-

Thoug there was a difference in the refult
of thefe experiments, which I fhall'confider
hereafter, I was now convinced that it was the
nitrous acid which the red lead had acquired
from the air, and which had enabled it to yield
the dephlogifticated air, agreeable to my ori-
ginal conjeture. Finding alfo, as will be feen
in the following fetion, that the fame kind
of air is produced by moiftening with the fpirit
of nitre any kind of earth that is free from

4 phlogifton,
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phlogifton, and treating it as I had done the
red lead in the laft-mentioned experiment,
there remained no doubt in my mind, but that
atmofpberical air, or the thing that we breathe,
confifs of the nitrous acid and earth, with fo
.much phlogifton as is neceffary to its elafticity;
and likewife fo much more as is required to
bring it from its Rate of perfe&t purity to the
mean condition in which we find it.

For this purpofe I tried, with fuccefs, flowers
of zinc, chalk, quick-lime, facked-lime, tobacco-
pipe clay, flint and Mufcovy talck, with other
imilar fubflances, which will be found to com-
prize all the kinds of earth that are effentially
4iftin& from 'each other, according to their
chymical pr6operties. A particular account of
the proceffes with thefe fubtarices, I referve
for another fetion; thinking it fufficient in
this to give 'ahiftory of the difcovery, and
a general account of the nature of this dephlo-
gifticated air, with this general inference from
the experiment, refpe&ing the confltitution of
the atmofphere '

I was the more confirmed in my idea of
fpirit of nitre and earth donstituting refpirable
air, by finding, that when any of thefe matters,

.on which I had tried the experiment, had
been treated in the manner above mentioned,
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and they had thereby yielded all the air that
could be extra&ed from themi"by this procefs;
yet when they had been moiftened with frefh
fpirit of nitre, and were treated in the fame
manner as before, they would yield as much
dephlogifticated air as at the firit. This may
be repeated till all the earthy matter be ex-
haufted. It will be fufficient to recite one
or two fa&s of this kind from my regifter.

April i8, I took the remains of the frefh
made red lead, out of which a great quantity
of dephlogifticated air had been extra&ed,
and moiftening about three quarters of an
ounce of it a fecond time with fpirit ofn riire,
I got from it about two pints of air, all of
which was nearly fix times as pure as common
air, This air was generated very faft, and
the glafs tube through which it was tranf-
mitted was filled with red fumes; the nittous
acid, I fuppofe, prevailing in the compofition
of the air, but being abforbed by the water
in which it was afterwards received,

In this, and many other proceffes, my reader
will find a great variety in the purity of the
air procured from the fame fubftances. But
this will not be wondered at, if it be con-
fidered that a fmall quantity of phlogiftic
matter, accidentally mixing with the ingre-

dients
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fliehts for the compofition of this air, depraves
it. It will alfo be unavoiaably depraved, in
fome meafure, if the experiment be made in
A gun-barrel, which I commonly made ufe of,
Whep, as was generally the cafe, it was fuffi-
tiently exat for my purpofe, on account of
its being the eafieft, and in many refpeAs, the
inoft commodious procefs,

The reafon of this is, that if the produce
of air be not very rapid, there will be time for
the phlogiftbn to be difengaged from the iron
irfelf, and to mix with the air. Accordingly
I: have feldom failed to,find, that when I
',ndeavoured to get all the air I poffibly could
from any quantity of materials, and received
the produce' at different times '(as for my
fatisfa&ion I generally did) the- laft was in-
feridr. in purity to that which came firit. Not
infrequently it was phlogifticated air; that is,
air fo charged with phlogifton, as to be per-
'fe&ly noxious; and fometimes, as the reader
will find in the next fe&ion, it was even ni-
trous air.

On the fame account it frequently happened,
thit'when'I ufed a confiderable degree of heat,
the red lead which I ufed in there experi-
ments would be changed into real lead, from

which
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which it was often very difficult to get the
gun-barrel perfe&ly clear.

A good deal will alfo depend upon the in-
gredients which have been ufed in the gun-
barrel in preceding experiments: for it is not
eafy to get fuch an inftrument perfe&ly clean
from all the matters that have been put into
it: and though it may be prefumed, in' gene-
ral, that every kind of air will be expelled
from fuch ingredients by making the tube
red-hot; yet matters containing much phlo-
gifton, as charcoal, &c. will not part with it
in confequence of the applicatiqn of heat,
unlefs there be at hand fome other fubftance
with which it may combine. Though, there-
fore, a gun-barrel, containing fuch fmall
pieces of charcoal as cannot be eafily wiped
out of it, be kept a long time in a red heat,
and even with its mouth open; yet if it be
of a confiderable length, fome part of the
charcoal may remain unconfumed, and the
effeC of it will be found in the fubfequent
experiment. Of this I had the following
very fatisfactory proof.

Being defirous to thew fome of my friends
the a&ual produ&ion of dephlogifticated air,
and having no other apparatus at hand, I had
recourfe to my grin-barrel; but apprized them,
that having ufed it the day before,to get air

from,
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from charcoal, with which it had been filled
for that purpofe, though I had taken all the
pains I could to get it all out, yet fo much
Would probably remain, that I could not
depend on the air I fhould get from it being
dephlogifticated; but that it would probably
be of an inferior quality, and perhaps even
pitrous air. Accordingly, having put into it
a mixture of fpirit of nitre and red lead (be-
;ng part of a quantity which I had often ufed
before for the fame purpofe) dried, and
pounded, I put it into the fire, and received
jhe air in water.

The firft produce, which was about a pint,
was fo far nitrous, that two meafures of comrn-
mon air, and one of this, occupied the fpace
of little more than two meafures ; that is, it
was aimoft as ftrongly' nitrous as that which
is produced by the folution of metals in
fpirit of nitre. The fecond pint was very little
iifferent from common air, and the laft pro-

411uce was better ftill, being more than twice
as good as common air. If, therefore, any
perfon hall propofe to make dephlogifficated
air, in large quantities, he fhould have an
apparatus appropriated to that purpofe; and
the greateft care fhould be taken to keep the,
initruments as clear as poffible from all phlo-
,giftic matter, which is the very bane of purity

with
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with refpe& to air, ,they being exaaly plus
and minus to each other.

The hypothefis maintained ;in this fe&tion,
viz, that atmofpherical air confifts of the
nitrous acid and earth, fuits exceedingly well
with the fads relating to the prodution of
nitre ; for it is never generated but in the open
air, and by expofing to it fuch kinds of earth
as are known to have an affinity with the ni-
trous acid; fo that by their union common
nitre may be formed.

Hitherto it has been fuppofed by chymifts,
that this nitrous acid, by which common nitre
is formed, exifts in the atmofphere as an extra-
neous fubftance, like water, and a variety of
other fubftances, which float in it, in the form
of effluvia; but fince there is no place i which
nitre may not be made, it may, I think, with
more probability be fuppofed, according to
my hypothefis, that nitre is formed by a real
decompofition of the air itfe'lf, the bafes that are
prefented to it having, in fuch circumftances,
a nearer affinity with the fpirit of nitre than
that kind of earth with which it is united in
the atmofphere.

My thedry alfo fupplies an eafy folution of
what has always been a great difficulty with
chymifts, with refpe& to the detonation of

nitre.
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nitre. The queftion is, what becomes of the
nitrous acid in this cafe ? The general, I
jlieve the univerfal, opinion now is, that it
h~defiroyed that is, that the acid is properly
decompofed, and refolved into its original
elements, which Stahl fuppofed to be earth
and water. On the other hand, I fuppofe
that, though the common properties of the,
cid, as combined with water, difappear, it

is only in confequence of its combination
with fome earthy or inflammable matter, with
which it forms fome of the many fpecies of
air, into the compofition of which this won-
derful acid enters. It may be common air,
it may be dephlogiflicated air, or it may be
nitrous air, or fome of the other kinds, of
which an, account will be given in a fub-
tequent fe&ion. That it hould really be the
nitrous acid, though fo much difguifed by its
union with earthy, or other matters, will not
appear extraordinary to any perfon who fhall
Ionfider how little the acid of vitriol is
apparent in common fulphur.

With refpe& to mercurius calcinatus, and
red lead, their red colour favours the fup-
pofition of their having extra6ted fpirit of
nitre from the air.

An
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SECTION IV.

A more particular Account offome Procefes for
the Produlion of Dephlogiflicated Air.

I cannot promife thofe of my readers, whofe
objed is nothing more than general information,
much pleafure from the perufal of this feEion,
as it will confift, for the molt part, of a dry
detail of proceffes, for procuring dephlogifti-
cated air; but as they all appeared neceffary,
in my inveftigation of the fubjeA, I doubt not
but an attention to them will be of ufe to fuch
as are difpofed to purfue the inquiry them-
felves. I might have contented myfelf with
giving a general idea of the refult of fuch ex-
periments; but that would have been to mix
my own opinions with fats, in fuch a manner
that the reader would not have been able to
feparate them. At prefent, if I fhould be
miftaken in any of my opinions, the reader,
having before him all the fa&s on which thofe
opinions were grounded, will be able to
redify the miftake, and prevent the error
from fpreading.

Having feen fufficient reafon to conclude
that refpirable air confifts of nitrous acid and
earth, my objet, in all this courfe of experi-

ments,
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ments, was fimply to find what kind of earth
was moft proper for this purpofe, or which had
the molt aptnefs to form this peculiar union
with the nitrous acid. Upon the whole, I
think it will appear that the metallic earths, if
they be free from phlogiffton, are the molt

Sroper, and next to them the calcareous earths ;
ut that a very great difference in the produc-

tion of this kind of air depends upon a variety
of circumitances in which the experiments are
made.

I have obferved that read lead, without any
addition, yields dephlogifticated air by heat.
To give fome idea of the differences in the re-
fults, from what is, to appearance, the fame
preparation, and of the confequence of adding
fpirit of nitre to the red lead, I muff inform
my reader, that having weighed two half-
ounces of red lead, taken from the fame par-
cel, I put one of them, without any addition,

ylito the gun-barrel, and with a very brifk fire
(which is generally a confiderable advantage
for the prodution of air) I got no more than
three ounce-meafures, and it was very little
better than common air.A. The fecond half-ounce I moiftened with a
very diluted fpirit of nitre; and when it was
dried and pounded, I put it into the fame gun-

barrel ;
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barrel'; and, in the fame ciramftances with
the former, I got from it about three pints of
air, the firft part of which was fo far dephlo-
gifticated, that two meafures of it, and five
of nitrous air, occupied the fpace of two mea-
fures only; of the fecond quantity, two mea-
fures were not increafed by the addition of
feven meafures of nitrous air. This was the
pureff air that I had then feen. The laft pro-
duce was almoft all pure fixed air, being not
at all affeted by nitrous air, extinguifhing a
candle, and precipitating lime in lime-water.
It was, indeed, a little of a nitrous nature;
for it diminifhed common air in a fmall
degree, an effe& which I attribute to the
phlogifton coming from the iron.

A remarkable difference in the quantity of
the produce of this kind of air, as I hinted
juft now (and as I have obferved in a former
publication, in the produce of inflammable air)
depends upon the juddennefs with which the
fame degree of heat is applied. The follow-
ing muff be reckoned a remarkable f4Et of this
kind, and it was made with as much care as
I could poffibly apply. From an ounce of red
lead, by a fudden and brifk heat I got above
two quarts of air, a great part of which was
fixed air, and the reft was about twice as
good as common air; and immediately after,

putting
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:pdtting the very fame quantity of the fame par-
lc1 of red lead into the fame gun-barrel, by

heat veryflowely applied, but urged vehementlyit laft, I got no more than two ounce-meafuresof air, a great part of which was fixed air, and
the reft not fo good as common air.

I had been told that red lead acquired ad-
litional weight by being often wafhed in
water. In order to try whether this was the
fa&, and alfo whether the red lead acquired its
property of yielding dephlogifticated air by
this means, I wafhed a quantity of that parcel
Which I had got freih-made, four times in dif-
tilled water, evaporating it to drynefs each
time; but no more air came from it than
when it had not been wetted, neither was it
at all increafed in weight by this means.

Ihave obferved that, in general, thofe fub-
Ances which, without containing phlogiffton,

:eld fixed air with heat, or by the addition of
n' acid, when mixed with fpirit of nitre, and

4sted as above, yield more or lefs of dephlo-
Siicated air; but generally with a confider-.*le mixture of fixed air, though I profefs not
.b know upon what circumftance it is that the

oportion of thefe two kinds of air, produced
om thefe fubftances, depends.
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With a very fmall degree of heat, white lead,
without any addition, yields a very great quan-
tity of pure fixed air. Having moiftened
about an ounce-meafure of it with fpirit of
nitre, and having put it into a glafs-veffel,
with a ground-itopple and tube, 'I extrated
from it, at five different times, five pints of
air, each of which I examined fep4rately, as
ufual, and the refults were as follows.

Of the firft quantity, about o or ~ was
abforbed by water, and the remainder neither
affeated common air, nor was affeled by ni-
trous air, fo that it was pure fixed air ; and
confidering the quantity that would be necef-
farily abforbed by the water in which it was
received, before I made any trial of the
properties of it, it may perhaps be deemed
to have been as free from any foreign mixture
as any that was ever procured. Of the fecond
quantity, about twice as much was left un-
abforbed by water, and the refiduum appeared
to be dephlogifticated; for it took about an.
equal meafure of nitrous air to faturate it;
and confequently it was nearly twice as,good
as common air. Of the third qxuantizy, as
little remained unabforbed by water as of the
firit; but the refiduum was as pure as that of
the fecond'quantity. Of tile fourth quanaty,
one-fourth remained unabforbed by water,

and
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and it took x ~ of nitrous air to faturate it.
Of the fifth pint, one-half remained un-
abforbed, and it took more than two equal
meafures of nitrous air to faturate it ; fo that
it was nearly four times as pure as common
'air. Laftly, a fingle ounce-meafure, that came
very flowly after the five pints, was no part
of it abforbed by water, and it took i z of
bitrous air to faturate it, being about three
times as pure as common air.

From a quantity of litbarge, moiftened with
Ipirit of nitre, and dried, I got, in a gun-
barrel, a great quantity of air; about half
of which was fixed air, precipitating lime in
lime-water, and the other half was ftrongly
nitrous; but with a burning lens, in quick-
filver, I got a very pure dephlogifticated air
from this mixture.

To go through the different Rtates of lead
in this manner, I took half an ounce of lead-
ere, and having faturated it with fpirit of nitre,
I dried it as before, put it into a gun-barrel,
tiled up to the mouth with pounded flint, and
ltaced veffels filled with water to receive the
air. The confequence was, that as foon as
this mixture began to be warm, air was gene-

ted very faft, infomuch that, being rather
artned, I flood on one fide ; when prefently

F 2 there
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there was a violent and loud explofion, by
which all the contents of the gun-barrel were
driven out with great force, dafhing to pieces
the veffels that were placed to receive the air,
and difperfing the fragments all over the room;
fo that all the air which I had collected, and
which was about a pint, was loft. iThe rqix-
ture, before it was put into the gun-barrel, was
betwixt white and yellow, and had very much
the fmell of brimnftone; fo that it was in.fat
a compofition fimilar to gun-powder.

Being defirous to know what kind of air
I had got by this procefs, I put the 'fame
materials into a glafs-phial, and putting ,it
into a crucible with fand, difpofed the appa-
ratus for receiving the air in fuch 'a manner,
that the explofion could not affet it. It did
explode as before, but the air was preferved,
and appeared to be very ftrong nitrous air,
almoft as much fo as that, which is procured
by the folution of metals.

From the grey calx of lead, treated in the
fame manner, I got about a pint of air, half
of which, being readily abforbed by. Water,
I take for granted, was fixed air; 'but the
remainder was ftrongly nitrous. Had I not
wafhed it a good deal in water, it would

S-probably
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probably have been as ffrong as that which is
procured from metals.

The pureft air that I ever procured was
from flowers of zinc, moifftened, as in the other
proceffes, with fpirit of nitre, and put into
a glafs-phial, with a ground-ftopple and tube.
At firft I defpaired of getting any air at all
from the procefs; but at length it came in a
prodigious torrent, and was fo cloudy, that
the buriting of every bubble, after it 'had
paffed through the water, refembled the burif-
ing of a bag of flour. The tube through
which it was tranfmitted Wias exceedingly red,
and in fome degree, the infide of the receiver
too, as might be perceived amidft the thick
cloud that filled it. This cloudinefs of the
newly-generated air, I have often perceived
in the procefs with red lead, but never in fo
great a degree as in this cafe.

The quantity of air. procured was nearly
three pints, from about half an ounce-meafure
of the flowers of zinc; and it was fo highly
dephlogifticated, that it took three times its
,bulk of nitrous air before its dimenfions were
increafed. When it had got only twice its
bulk of nitrous air, it was reduced to lefs than
one-fifth of its original quantity. The laft
produce came very flowly, and was not quite

F 3 fo
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fo pure. The flowers of zinc, which I ufed
in this experiment, I had from Dr. Higgins.
They formed a very hard and brittle fubftance,
when mixed with fpirit of nitre, and dried.
After the procefs it fwelled, and broke the
phial into many pieces.

Befides thefe, I tried no earth of any metal
except the ruff of iron and white arfenic, both
of which, when treated in the manner above
mentioned, and put into a gun-barrel, yielded
nothing but fixed or nitrous air; fo that thefe
calces undoubtedly contained much phlo-
gifton, and the flowers of zinc, perhaps, none
At all.

From confiderably lefs than half an ounce
of ruf of iron, moiftened with fpirit of nitre,
and dried, I got about a quart of air, about
one-third of which was fixed air, precipitating
lime in lime-water, &c. and the remainder was
nitrous; fo that two meafures of common air
and one of this, occupied the fpace of lefs
than two meafures.

The white arfenic I procured from Dr.
Higgins, who affured me that it contained the
leaft phlogifton poffible. I moiftened about
an ounce-meafure of it, with fpirit of nitre,
and putting it into a phial with a ground-
itopple and tube, with no great degree of heat,

I extracted
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I extra&ed from it four ounce-meafures of air,
and it was as ftrongly nitrous as any that I had
;ver procured from metals. I increafed the
heat till the phial was melted, without getting
any more air. The tube was exceedingly red
during the tranfmiffion of the air through it.

Next to the metallic earths of lead and
zinc, I found the calcareous earths the mofi
proper for the prodution of dephlogifticated
air; but I had no opportunity of trying any
great variety of them. The beft that I did try
was chalk. Having faturated half an ounce
of it with diluted fpirit of nitre, and dried it,
I got from it, in a gun-barrel, more than a
pint of ai-, which was highly dephlogifticated.
I began to receive this produce in quickfilver,
the confequence of which was, that the nitrous
acid, coming over in the form of vapour, dif-
folved the quickfilver, and made nitrous air;
but a cruft being formed upon the furface of
it, prevented the folution of more, and the air
continued red a long time.

-From another ounce-meafure of chalk,
'treated in the fame manner, I got about a
quart of air. What I took firft was confider-
ably nitrous, two meafures of common air
'and one of this, occupying the fpace of
2. meafures. The fecond pint was dephlo-

F 4. gifficated ;
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gifticated; fo that two meafures of it, and five
of nitrous air, occupied the fpace of two
meafures. The 141 was lefs dephlogifticated,
being about one-half better than common
air. At this time the air was generated with
prodigious rapidity; the glafs-tube through
which it was tranfmitted was exceedingly
red; and when, in changing the veffelS, fome
of the vapour efcaped into the air, it had the
reddeft appearance of any thing that I had
ever feen of the kind.

Having faturated half an ounce of exceed-
ingly good quick-lime with diluted fpirit of
nitre, dried it, and put it into a gun-barrel,
I got from it about a pint and half of air,
the firft part of which was fo far dephlogifti-
cated, that it required an equal meafure of
nitrous air to faturate it. The fecond was
no better than common air, and the third was
equal to the firft. In this procefs the air
was produced very irregularly, fometimes
coming in great quantities, and.at other times
the water would ruth back into the tube.

I repeated the experiment on quick-lime,
in a glafs-phial and tube, when the whole
quantity was fo pure, that it required twice
its bulk of nitrous air to faturate it. The
produce of air, in this experiment, was as

irregular
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i gular as in the preceding. I could have
withed to have treated the ftone from which
that lime was made in the fame manner, but
1 had no opportunity.

From lime fallen in air, moiftened with
fpirit of nitre, and treated as above, in a gun-
barrel, I got near a pint of air,' the greateft
part of which came very rapidly, the fire
being urged very much; and it was fo far
dephlogifticated, that two meafures of it re-
quired five meafures of. nitrous air to faturate
it. The laft produce came very flowly, and
it was fo far nitrous, that two meafures of
common air, and one of it, occupied the fpace
of lefs than two meafures ; that is, it was very
nearly perfe&ly nitrous.

I alfo moiftened with fpirit of nitre a quan-
tity of lime that had been plunged in water, in
order to make lime-water, and got air from it
in a gun-barrel, very irregularly, as before:
one part of this air, which came almoft at
once, was dephlogifticatd, fo that two mea-
fures of this, and five of nitrous air occupied
the fpace of 2 . meafures.

From two ounce-meafures of pounded mar-
ble, treated as above, in a gun-barrel, I got
about three quarts of air; but a very great

proportion
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propbortion of it was fixed air, efpecially the
laft produce, which indeed wasery little elfe;
but towards the beginning of the procefs, the
refiduum was a little better than commoa air.

Repeating this experiment on marble) in a
glafs-phial with a ground-ftopple and tube, I
extra&ed from an ounce-meafure of it about
two pints of air, the greateft part of which
was fo highly dephlogifticated, that it took
nearly three equal quantities of nitrous air to
faturate it. Even the laft produce was hardly
to be diftinguifhed from the firif. What
remained in the phial after the experiment
fwelled and broke it.

From magnefia, both calcined and uncal-
cined, I got, in a gun-barrel, a confiderable

quantity of air. From the calcined magnefia
it was not much better than common air;
from the uncalcined it was more than twice

as good. But very probably this difference
may not be invariable.

I think it very probable. that dephlogifti-
cated air may be procured from any kind of
earth with which the fpirit of nitre will unite;
efpecially if it will likewife, admit of a com-
bination with fixed air or alkalirie air, fo that

the fpirit of nitre mut expel the fixed air or
alkaline
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4aline air, before it can incorporate with
i. Of fubitances of thefe kinds, befides
ihofe above-mentioned, I tried falt of tartar
and wood-afhes,

- From half an ounce of falt of tartar, moif-
,tened with finoking fpirit of ritre, and dried,
I got, in a gun-barrel, about half a pint of
air, the greateft part of which was fixed air,
with a refiduum fo far dephlogifticated, as to
be about three times as good as common air.
The produce of air, in this experiment, was
.not very rapid, and it continued a long time.
More would have been collefted; but that
part of it efcaped at the luting.

I moiftened about half an ounce-meafure
of afes of wood, carefully burned, firft in an
iron-ladle, and then in a crucible, with ftrong
finoking fpirit of nitre; and, in a gun-barrel,
I got from it about three pints of air, part of
which was fixed, precipitating lime in lime-
water, &c. ,and the reft" was fo pure, that it
abforbed nearly three times its bulk of nitrous
air. The laft produce was very flow, and
only about twice as good as common air.

From an ounce-meafure of afhes of pit-coal,
burned with all poffible care, and treated in
the fame manner as above, I got about three

quarts
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quarts of air, one-third of which was fixed
air, precipitating lime in lime-water; but the
refiduum was ftrongly nitrous, efpecially at
the laft. It is obfervable enough from their
dark colour (of which no burning, I believe,
will diveft them) that, in general, afhes of
pit-coal contain much more phlogifton than
afhes of wood.

N. B. In this, and other proceffes, it will
be obferved, that fixed air was procured from
fubftances, which can hardly be thought to
have contained it before: which affords a
prefumption, that it is not an acid fui generis,
but a modification of the nitrous acid.

Clay is a fubffance altogether different from
calcareous earth, and is not fuppofed, I
believe, to contain any air at all. Of that
fpecies of it, which is called tobacco-pipe-clay,
and which, I believe, is the pureft of all,
I got from Dr. Higgins, a quantity in powder;
and moiftening it with fpirit of nitre, I
obferved that no more heat or effervefcence
was produced than the mixing of it with
water would have occafioned.

Putting it, when dry, into a gun-barrel, I
extra&ed from it, by a ftrong heat, about
two ounce-meafures of air, which being pretty

readily
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readily abforbed by water, neither affe&ing
common air, nor being affetted by nitrous air,
ind extinguifhing a candle, I concluded to be

fixed air. Repeating the experiment, I got
the fame produce, only obferving, that the
fixed air made lime-water turbid, the moft
certain teft, I believe, of the prefence of fixed
air; and the laft produce was highly nitrous.
imagining that this produce might have come
from the phlogifton of the iron, I refolved to
repeat the experiment once more, with all
poflible care, in a glafs-phial, with a ground-
ftopple and tube.

I did fo, and took the produce at eight
different times. The firf and fecond quantities
had a good deal of fixed air in them; the
refiduum of the firft was a little diminifhed
by nitrous air, almoft as much as air in which
a candle had burned out, which might be
owing, in part, to the common air contained in
the phial. The refiduim of the fecond quan-
tity, on the other hand, diminifhed common
air a little; fo that two meafures of common
air, and one of this, occupied the fpace of
24 meafures. Of the third quantity; two
meafures required three meafures of nitrous
air to faturate it; fo that it was pretty highly
dephlogifticated. Of the fourth, two meafures,

and
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and three of nitrous air, occupied the fpace
of i .meafures. The fifth was of the fame
quality with the third. The fixth required
twice its quantity of nitrous air to faturate it.
The feventh was not quite fo pure as the fixth;
and the eighth neither affe&ed common air,
nor was affe&ed by nitrous air, being what
I term phlogglicated air. As fome part of this
produce was nitrous air, it .is evident that the
phlogifton neceffary to conflitute it muff have
been in the clay, and not in the veffel con-
taining it, which was of glafs.

Having by me a quantity of Stourbridge clay,
I had the curiofity to repeat the experiments
with this fpecies, to fee whether there would
be any material difference in the refult. Ufing
the gun-barrel, I received the air in four
portions. The firft was fixed air, making
lime-water turbid, and being more than half-
abforbed.by water; the fecond was about as
good as common air, and the fourth was con-
fiderably nitrous.

To avoid the effe& of the gun-barrel, I then
put the clay into a phial, with a glafs-ftopple
and :tbe, and putting it into a fand-heat, I
received the air, for the fake of greater exad-
nefs, in ten different portions, about one-half
of an ounce-meafure each. The firft produce

was
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was half-abforbed by water, with a refiduum fo
far nitrous, that two meafures of common air
and one of this, occupied the fpacepf 2 mea-ures. The fecond and third portions were
almoft wholly fixed air, precipitating lime in
ljme-water, and not at all affe&ing common
air, or being affe&ed by nitrous air. Of the
fourth I have no account. The fifth was

far dephiogifticated, that two meafures of
ig, and three of nitrous air, occupied the. fpace
Qf 2 meafures. The fixth and feventh pro-
duce were, as nearly as poffible, common air.
-The ninth was fob far nitrous, that two mea-
ures of common air, and one of this, occu-

pied the fpace. of 24 meafures; and the tenth
4ir -pinithed common air ftill lefs.

: It is evident, from the courfe of this pro-
cefs, that phlogifton muff have been contained
in the clay, and have been difengaged at dif-
fe. nt times, according as the heat affected
4ifferent parts of the mixture. Had the whole
gthis produce been taken together, it would
have been about the tandard of common air
rixed with fixed air; which fhews the im-

rtance of taking the produce in different
vefTls, and examining them feparately; a
pratice which the reader will find I have
often had recourfe to with great advantage.

As
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As a great degree of heat cannot be applied
to. any thing contained in a glafs-veffel, with-
out melting it, and I was willing to know
what would be the effe& of more heat on this
very clay when the above-mentioned experi-
ment was over, I took it out of the phial,
and put it into a gun-barrel; when I got a
confiderable quantity of air from it. Part
of it, was fixed air, precipitating lime in
lime-water, and the remainder was like the
refiduum of fixed air, or phlogifticated com-
mon air, extinguiihing a candle, and being
neither affected by nitrous air, nor affeAing
common air. I did the fame thing with the
tobacco-pipe-clay, which remained after the ex-
periment above recited, and had nearly the
fame refult. The firft produce was of the
fame degree of purity with common air, and
the next was a little affe&ed by nitrous air.

From a quantity of gypfum, which I pro-
cured in the form of powder, I got a quantity
of fixed air in a gun-barrel; and from the
fame, moiftened with fpirit of nitre, and treated
in the fame manner, I got a .little fixed air,
with a great proportion of nitrous air, almoft
as ftrong as any. But fufpe&ing that this gyp-
fum was not pure, I got of Dr. Higgins a piece
of that kind of which the fineft plaiffer is made,
and from this, mixed with fpirit of nitre, I got

a confiderable
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a confiderable quantity of air, part of which
was fixed air, and the remainder neither af-
feted common air, nor was affeted by nitrous
air, and extinguithed a candle. At laft the air
was nitrous, as I fufpet, from the gun-barrel.

Being rather furprized that this kind of
earth, which had the appearance of being very
free from phlogifton, fhould yield air of no,
better quality than this, I repeated the experi-
ment, by taking the produce of air at feveral
times, as in former experiments, moiftening
the earth with a ftronger fpirit of nitre than
before; and intead of a gun-barrel, made
ufe of a phial with a ground-ftopple and tube.
The quantity of air produced in this manner,
was about two ounce-meafures, from an
ounce-meafure of the plaifter, and I received
the air in four different parts.

The firft was a little diminifhed by nitrous
air, being, I fuppofe, in a great meafure,
common air not quite expelled from the phial;
and the fecond was ftrong nitrous air, per-
haps from fome phlogiftic matter accidentally
mixed with the ingredients. I am the more
ipduced to think fo, becaufe the third and
fourth produce was fo highly dephlogiffticated,
that one meafure of each took five meafures

G of
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of nitrous air to faturate it ; fo that they were
each four times as good as common air.

After the preceding experiments there
remained only the cryflalline and talcky earths,
that are effentially different from each other;
and each of thefe alfo yielded dephlogifticated
air, when they were treated in the fame man-
ner with the earths above-mentioned, but in
a very fmall quantity.

When I took commonflints, as they are
dug out of the ground, part white and part
black, moiftening the powder of them with
fpirit of nitre, as before, and ufing a gun-
barrel, I got fixed air, with a great proportion
of nitrous air ; that which came over the firft
being like the refiduum of fixed air, extin-
guifhing a candle, but being not readily
abforbed by water:

After this I got fome flints carefully calcined
in cloft vefels, by Dr1 Higgins, and having
pounded a quantity of them, and moiftened
the powder with fpirit of nitre, I put it into
a glafs-phial with a ground-iftopple and tube;
and applying, at firit, the flame of a candle
only, the air I got was in a very fmall quan-
tity; but it precipitated lime in lime-water,
and diminifhed common air a little.

2 I then
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I then put the fame apparatus into a fand-
heat, when I got, in all, as much air as twice
the bulk of the materials. Part of it precipi-
sated lirrie in lime-water, but the reft of the
produce was confiderably better than common
air; and the laft was fo good, that it took
two meafures of nitrous air to faturate it.

Left this air might come from fome extra-
neous matter, mixed with the powder of flint,
I put fome frefh fpirit of nitre upon the fame
materials, without taking them out of the
phial, after I had found that they would yield
1no more air from the firft procefs, and I re-
placed the phial in the fame fand-heat. The
air ft produced in this fecond procefs was
but little diminifhed by nitrous air, but the
reft was almoft as pure as any that I had ever
got before. The quantity of it, however, was
not more than the bulk of the materials.

N. B. When, in this experiment, the
bubbles of air burit, after getting through
the water, a whitifh cloud iffued from them,
a in the rapid production of nitrous air, and
ias in the produce of dephlogiffticated air from
the flowers of zinc above mentioned, but in
a much lefs degree.

G 2 I repeated}.
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I repeated the fame proces ',pot lefs than
half a dozen times, putting frefh fpirit of
nitre upon the fame materials, without taking
them out of the phial, but the refult was
always the fame ; the firft produce of air being
always phlogifticated, then (after an interval
in which nothing but the pure vapour of fpirit
of nitre came over) the remainder being the
dephiogifticated air above mentioned.

To complete this courfe of experiments, I,
in the laft place, put ftrong fpirit of nitre into
a phial, filled with tranfparent Mufcoy talc,
fuch as opticians make ufe of for confining
microfcopic obje&ts. In this procefs every thing
went on in the very fame manner as with the
calcined flint; the firft produce being phlo-
gifticated air, or air of fuchli quality as neither
to affe&t common air, nor be affetted by ni-
trous air, then the pure vapour of the fpirit
of nitre ; and laftly, about an ounce-meafure
of airl about five times as good as common air.
The pieces of talc which had been contiguous
to the fides of the phial appeared to be a little
whitened after the experiment, but the reft
looked as if they had never been ufed in that
manner; being as tranfparent as before, and
of as firm a texture, but feemingly more
flexible; fo that thofe pieces, when handled
all together, felt like foft feathers.

It4
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It is fufficiently evident from thefe experi-
ments, that dephlogifticated air is produced
from all kinds of earth mixed with fpirit of
:litre, only that a greater quantity of air is

roduced from fome than from others; the
advantage in this refpe& being on the fide of
the metallic and calcareous earths.

I would obferve, that this procefs feems to
furnifh a pretty accurate teft, perhaps the moft
accurate hitherto known, of the prefence of
phlogifton in bodies. Perhaps no fpecies of
air. can be produced without a certain portion
of phlogifton; but probably the nitrous acid
itfelf always contains fufficient for the purpofe
of ephlogifticated air. But nitrous air con-
tains fo much phlogifton, that I think it
cannot be produced unlefs the materials them-
felves contain it in a very confiderable degree.
Thus I have no doubt but that white arfenic,
though it may be thought to contain no
phlogifton, really does contain a confiderable
quantity of it; whereas, if the air be highly
dephlogifticated, I think it may be con-
fidered as the molt fatisfa&ory proof we are
yet acquainted with, that the fubftance con-
tains no phlogifton at all.

I hall clofe this fe&tion with an account of
the extrattion of*pure air from other fubfances

G 3 befides
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befides mercurius calcinatus, and red lead, with-
out the addition of fpirit of nitre. Of this
kind I have only found two ubftances, viz.
fedative falt, and Roman vitriol flightly calcined,
which I had from Dr. Higgins; befides com-
mon falt-petre, which is known to contain'the
acid of nitre in itfelf. From the two former
I extra&ed air by means of a burning lens
iri quickfilver.

The fedativefalt is not very manageable in
this procefs; but, with fome difficulty, I did
extra& from it a fmall quantity of air, in
which a candle burned as in common air, and
which was diminifhed as much as common air
by nitrous air. At another time, the air
which I extra&ed from this fubftance was not
diminifhed by nitrous air quite fo much as
common air is.

N. B. The quantity of air was always
very fmall, not more than the bulk of the
materials,

From the Roman vitriol I alfo got but a
fmall quantity of air. The firft that I got
was diminifhed by nitrous air, exadly as much
as common air. I repeated the experiment,
and the air 'which I then got was diminifhed
by nitrous air confiderably more than common

air.
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air. The refult ,of there experiments rather
furprizes me, as, after many trials made with
a view to it, I could get no fuch air from any
fpecies of fatitious vitriol, calcined or un-
calcined. There muff certainly have been
fome nitrous acid in that Roman vitriol.

The readers of my former publications on
this fubje& will remember, that I was exceed-
ingly puzzled with the experiments which I
made to extra& air from falt-petre in a gun-
barrel; the refults appearing to me very ex-
traordinary, and well worth attending to, as
they might lead to confiderable difcoveries.
See Vol. I. p. I55. In fa&, there was fuf-
ficient reafon for the conje&ure; but the
method which I then took to extra& air from
this fubitance was ill adapted to make it yield
its genuine produce. I had not, however,
at that time, thought of any other.

The air I firift got admitted a candle to
burn in it with a very ftrong flame, and with
a crackling noife. Alfo, though, after having
itood a whole year in water, it became quite
noxious, yet by agitation in freth water, it was
perfeCly reftored; fo that a candle would
burn in it again. At the time of my laft
publication, I conje&ured that this air was
phblogflicated nitrous air; but now I think it

.4 muft
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mufft have been dephlogifticated air, though
produced in a gun-barrel, in which the fpirit
of nitre, by diffolving the iron, would be very
apt to deprave, the air; andaccQrdingly, in
repeating this experiment fome time after-
wards, I got air that extinguifhed a candle.

I was much puzzled, at that time, to account
for the very different refults of what was, to
appearance, the fame experiment; but I do
not wonder at it now. I imagine that, in
the former cafe, the air was produced very
rapidly, and therefore that there was not time
for the fpirit of nitre to a6 upon the iron;
and confequently the falt-petre gave its natural
produce : whereas, in the latter cafe, a mixture
of nitrous air (produced by the folution of
iron in the nitrous acid, difengaged from the
falt-petre) had thoroughly depraved the air. I
advance this with the more certainty, as I have
found that falt-petre, heated in a glafs-veffel,
yields vey pure dephlogifticated air; its own
earth, and the fpirit of nitre which it contains,
being tapable, by heat, of forming that kind
of union of thofe two principles which the
conftitution of that air requires ; and this, I
think, is a pretty remarkable circumftance.

It may be worth while to obferve, that I
began my experiments upon nitre in quick-

filver;
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,ilver; but that the air produced in this manner
4a nitrous, occafioned by the folution of the
4tickfilver, as in the former cafe, by the folu-
ton of the iron in the fpirit of nitre difengagedi the operation. A copious white fume iffued
&Q.m the nitre in the courfe of this experi-
rtit, like that which attends the rapid pro-
du&ion of nitrous air from metals.

When I had recourfe to my tall glafs-veffels
r( g. d.) I ufed an ounce of falt-petre pounded;
-and filling the veffel up to the mouth with
runded flint, ij took the produce of air at
ine times, each ,about, three quarters of an

ouace-meafure. The firfit produce was not
quite fo good as common air, the fecon4 was
of the fame degree of purity with common air,
the third rather worfe; but the fourth was fo
far dephlogifticated, that one meafure of it,
and two of nitrous air, occupied the fpace of
one-fifth lefs than one meafure. The fifth
produce was ftill better; for one -meafure of
it, and two of nitrous air, occupied the fpace

-of half a mefure. The ninth was about the
fame degree of purity; and the reft, I pre-
fume, were not much different.

Being defirous of knowing what kind of air
was produced by the explofion of gun-powder,
1, for that purpofe, mixed equal quantities of

brimftone,

8
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brimfitone and falt-petre, both finely pounded,
and put them into a tall glafs-veffel. The
produ&tion of air was very rapid and copious,
and fo highly nitrous, that two meafures of
common air, and one of this, occupied the
fpace of 24 meafures. Since the produce of
air from fpirit of nitre and charcoal is ,the
very fame with this, viz. nitrous air, it cannot
be doubted but that nitrous air is alfo pro-
duced in the explofion of gun-powder, which
is compofed of thofe ingredients; the fpirit
of nitre not being deftroyed, or fo far decom-
pofed as that its acid natureis loft, but only
entering into the compofition of this fpecies
of air.

SEC-
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SECTION V.

Sjfcellaneous Objervations on the Properties of
DEPHLOGISTICATED AIR.

I endeavoured, in a variety of ways, to,
find the fpecific gravity of dephlogifticated
air, by carefully weighing the materials before
aid after the produ&ion; and though this
is by no means an exact method of afcertain-
ing this circumitance, and I had recourfe to
better methods afterwards, the experiments
may be worth reciting.

Having put into a gun-barrel two ounces
four pennyweights of red lead, I extra&ed
from it twenty ounce-meafures of dephlogifti-
cated air, receiving it in water; and the reli-
duum, colle&ed with all the care that I could
Apply, weighed I oz. 16 dwt. 18 gr.; fo that
twenty ounces of air ought to have weighed
7'dwt. 6 gr. which is beyond all proportion ;
fo that this method muff be very uncertain:
befides, no allowance was made, nor could
:well be made, for the fixed air which the red
lead yielded, and which is the heavieft fpecies
of air that we are yet acquainted with. At

other
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other times I have found that red lead was
changed into a real lead, when I was attempt-
ing the fame thing in this way.

A fecond attempt came a little nearer the
truth. I weighed an ounce of red lead, moif-
tened it with fmoking fpirit of nitre, and dried
it, when it weighed I oz. 6 dwt. 12 gr. I
then divided the whole quantity into two
equal parts, and put one of them into a gun-
barrel, in order to colle& the air, and the
other I put into a crucible, to be expofed to
the fame degree of heat. The former yielded
twenty-two ounce-meafures of air, after the
fixed air was pretty well wafhed out of it. It
was about five times as good as common air.
The latter had loft nineteen grains in weight,
being juft fo much lefs than half an ounce;
fo that the twenty-two ounce-meafures of air
thould have weighed nineteen grains, which
is certainly a great deal too much: befides,
in this experiment, as in the former, no
account could be taken of the fixed air.

Finding thefe methods to fail, I had recourfe
to that which was ufed by Mr. Cavendifh in
weighing fixed and inflammable air, and which
is more accurate than the method which I
had ufed before (viz. filling a Florence-flafk
with the different kinds of air, and weighing

them
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them in it) becaufe, as the flafk muff be firft
filled with water, one cannot be fure, though
every poffible precaution be taken, that the
tater has been equally drained from it after
each experiment: otherwife there would be
a confiderable advantage in this method ;
becaufe the quantity of air may be accurately
known. But though this cannot be done
with precifion in a bladder, as ufed by Mr.
Cavendilh, becaufe the degree of diftenfion
cahnot be meafured with much accuracy,
yet this circumftance is more than counter-
balanced by being able to change the air with
compreffing the bladder, without wetting it.

I therefore took a glafs-tube about nine
inches long, and fattening it to the neck of a
bladder, which, with fuch a degree of diften-fion as I could give it, in the manner in which
the experiment was made, contained fifty-five
6unce-meafures, or one pennyweight nine grains
tf common air. The tube was fo faftened, that
I could take it out at pleafure; and having
the bladder thus prepared, I carefully com-
preffed it, then filling it in part with that kind
of air which I was about to weigh, I com-
preffed it again, and then filled it intirely;
To that I was pretty confident that the air
within the bladder contained very little com-
i on, or any other kind of air. In this

manner
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manner I proceeded to weigh dephblogfticated
air, and at the fame time nitrous air, and air
dephlogilicated with iron filings and brimflone,
which I take for granted is the fame thing
with air phlogifticated by any other procefs.

The following fhort table exhibits the refult
of all thefe experiments at one view.

The bladder, filled with dwts. gr.
phlogifticated air, weighed - - - 7 15

nitrous air - - - 7 16
-- common air - - 7 17

dephlogifticated air 7 19

This refult agrees fufficiently well with my
former obfervations, though they were not
made with fo much accuracy, viz. that both
nitrous air, and air diminifhed by phlogiftic
proceffes, are rather lighter than common air;
and it is confonant to this, that, in the prefent
experiment, dephlogiflicated air appears to be
a little heavier than common air.

Comparing thefe obfervations with that of
the extreme lightnefs of inflammable air,
afcertained by Mr. Cavendifh, it thould feem
that the lefs phlogifton any kind of air contains
the heavier it is, and the more phlogifton it

contains
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contains the lighter it is; though this is by
no means the cafe with folid fubtances, and
indeed'it is rather unfavourable to this hypo-
thefis, that nitrous air fhould not be lighter
than dephlogifticated air; for it fhould feem,
by its property of phlogifticating common
air, that it fhould itfelf contain a greater pro-
portion of phlogifton. Alfo, in the above
mentioned proceffes for making air, the more
phlogifton there is in the fubitances moiftened
with fpirit of nitre, the more certain it is that
te produce will be nitrous air; as the lefs
phlogiffton they contain, the more certain it is
that the produce will be pure air. But I
fifpet .that there is a farther difference in the
mode in which phlogifton is combined with
fpirit of nitre, in the conftitution of nitrous
air.

In this experiment, the dephlogifticated air
was fo pure, that one meafure of it, and two
of nitrous air, occupied the fpace of { of a
meafure. Had the air been more pure, it
would, no doubt, have been fpecifically hea-
vier -till.

It fhould be obferved, that fufficient time
ought to be allowed to get dephlogifticated air
intirely free from fixed air before it is weighed;

and
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and as this requires time, and perhaps may
never be done completely, it may be fufpeEted
that the additional weight of this kind of air
is owing to a mixture of fixed air. But com-
mon air alfo contains a great proportion of
fixed air, and the dephlogifticated air, on which
I made this experiment, had been produced,
at leaft the far greateff part of it, and had
been expofed to water, fome weeks. It is,
however, fufficiently evident, that dephlo-
gifticated air doth become better by ftanding
in water; owing, probably, to its depofiting
more fixed air in thofe ci-rcumfances.

Having at one time made a large refervoir
of dephlogifticated air, for the purpofe of
experiments, I found that, in about ten days,
from being 4 , it had become 54 better than
common air. Standing in pure water muft be
a furer method of getting the pureft dephlo-
gifticated air, than agitation in water; for,
though the latter method will enable the water
to abforb the fixed air fafter, and therefore a
little agitation at the firft will be very ufeful,
in order to expedite the purification of it;
yet, as I have found (vol. I. p. 158) that agi-
tation in the pureft water will, in time, injure
common air; the fame operation may be fup-
pofed to injure dephlogifticated air alfo; and
indeed I have already obferved, that having

agitated
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igitated in water a quantity of dephlogifticated
,air, a candle burned in it only as in common
air, and not with that vivid flame with which
it burns in this air when it is purer.

I have not made many experiments on the
mixture of dephlogifticated air with the other
kinds of air, becaute the analogy which it
bears to common air is fo great, that I think
any perfon may know before-hand, what the
refult of fuch experiments would be. It is
pleafing, however, to obferve how readily and
perfeAly dephlogifticated air mixes with phlo-
gifticated air, or air injured by refpiration,
putrefaEion, &c. each tempering the other;
fo that the purity of the mixture may be accu-
rately knowi from the quantity and quality of
the two kinds of air before mixture. Thus,
if one meafure of perfe&ly noxious air be put
to one meafure of air that is exatly twice as
good as common air, the mixture will be pre-
Cifely of the ftandard of common air.

I obferved alfo, in making this experiment,
that after mixing one meafure of each of there
kinds of air, they made exattly two meafures;
Athat there was neither any increafe nor dimi-
tution of quantity in confequence of the mix-
4re, as is the effe& of mixing nitrous air with
iither common or dephlogifticated air.

H It
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It may hence be inferred, that a quantity of
very pure air would agreeably qualify the
noxious air of a room in which much company
ihould be confined, and which fhould be fo
fituated, that it could not be conveniently
ventilated; fo that from being offenfive and
unwholefome, it would almoft inftantly be-
come fweet and wholefome. This air might
be brought into the room in cafks; or a labo-
ratory might be conftru&ed for generating the
air, and throwing it into the room as faft as it
Ihould be produced. This pure air would be
fufficiently cheap for the purpofe of many af-
femblies, and a very little ingenuity would be
fufficient to reduce the fcheme into pra&ice.

I eafily conje&ured, that inflammable air
would explode with more violence, and a
louder report, by the help of dephlogifticated
than of common air; but the effet far ex-
ceeded my expe&tations, and it has never
failed to furprize every perfon before whom
I have made the experiment.

Inflammable air requires about two-thirds
of common air to make it explode to the
greateft advantage; and if a phial, containing
about an ounce-meafure and half, be ufed for
the experiment, the explofion with common
air will be fo finall, as not to be heard farther

than,
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than, perhaps, fifty or fixty yards; but with
little more than one-third of highly dephloa
giflicated air, atid the reft inflammable air,
In the fame phial, the report will be almoft
as loud as that of a fmall piftol; being, to
judge by the ear, not lefs than forty or fifty
times as loud as with common air.

The orifice of the phial in which this ex-
rriment is made, thould not much exceed
taquarter of an inch, and the phial fhould be
a very ftrong one; otherwife it will certainly
burit with the etplofion. The repercuftion is
tery confiderable; and the heat produced by
the explofion very fenfible to the hand that
holds it. I have fometimes amufed myfelf with
carrying in my pocket, phials thus charged with
* mixture of dephlogiffticated and inflammable
air, confined either with common corks or
ground-flopples, and I have perceived no dif-
ference in the explofion, after keeping them a
long time, and carrying them to any diftance.

The dipping of a lighted candle into a jar
filled with dephlogifticated air is alone a very
beautiful experiment. The ftrength and vi-

-iacity of the flame is ftriking, and the heat
produced by the flame, in thefe circumitances
is alfo remarkably great. But this experi-
uhent is more pleafing, when the air is only

H z little
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little more than twice as good as common airs
for when it is highly dephlogifficated, the
candle burns with a crackling noife, as if it
was full of fome combuftible matter.

It may be inferred, from the very great ex-,
plofions made in dephlogifticated air, that,
were it poffible to fire gun-powder in it, lefs,
than a tenth part of the charge, in all cafes,
would fuffice; the force of an explofion in this
kind of air, far exceeding what might have
been expe&ed from the purity of it, as fhewn
in other kinds of trial. But I do not fee how
it is poffible to make this application of it.
I thould not, however, think it difficult to con-
fine gun-powder in bladders, with the interftices
of the grains filled with this, inftead of com-
mon air; and fuch bladders of gun-powder
might, perhaps, be ufed in mines, or for blow-
ing up rocks, in digging for metals, &c.

Nothing, however, would be eafier than to
augment the force of fire to a prodigious de-
gree, by blowing it with dephlogificated air
inftead of common air. This I have tried,
in the prefence of my friend Mr. Magellan,
by filling a bladder with it, and puffing it,
through a fmall glafs tube, upon a piece of
lighted wood : but it would be very eafy to

fupply
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upply a pair of bellows with it from a large
tefepvoir.

Poflibly much greater things might be ef-
fe&ed by chymifts, in a variety of refpe&s,
with the prodigious heat which this air may be
the means of affording them. I had no fooner
mentioned the difcovery of this kind of air

my friend Mr. Michell, than this ufe of it
eccurred to him. He obferved that poflibly
platina might be melted by means of it.

,,From the greater ftrength and vivacity of
teflame of a candle, in this pure air, it may

e conje&ured, that it might be peculiarly
falutary to the lungs in certain morbid cafes,
when the common air would not be fufficient
to carry off the phlogiftic putrid effluvium
fa4 enough. But, perhaps, we may alfo infer
from thefe experiments, that though pure
dephlogifficated air might be very ufeful as
amedicine, it might not be fo proper for us
in the ufual healthy ftate of the body: for, as
acandle burns out much falter in dephlogifti-
cated than in common air, fo we might, as
siay be faid, live out too fai, and the animal
powers be too foon exhaufted in this pure
ind of air. A moralift, at leaft, may fay,

that the air which nature has provided for us
is as good as we deferve.

H 3 My
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My reader will not wonder, that, after hav-
ing afcertained the fuperior goodnefs of de-
phlogiffticated air by mice living in it, and the
other tefts above mentioned, I fhould have
the curiofity to tafte it myfelf. I have grati-
fied that curiofity, by breathing it, drawing
it through a glafs-fyphon, and, by this means,
I reduced a large jar full of it to the flandard
of common air. The feeling of it to my lungs
was not fenfibly different from that of common
air; but I fancied that my breaft felt peculi-
arly light and eafy for fome time aftewards.
Who can tell but that, in time, this pure air
may become a fafhionable articte in luxury.
Hitherto only two mice and myfeif have had
the privilege of breathing it.

Whether the air of the atmofphere was, in
remote times, or will be in future time, better
or worfe than it is at prefent, is a curious
fpeculation; but I have no theory to enable
me to throw any light upon it. Philofophers,
in future time, may eafily determine, by com-
paring their obfervations with mine, whether
the air in general preferves the very fame
degree of purity, or whether it becomes more
or lefs fit for refpiration in a courfe of time;
and alfo, whether the changes to which it
may be fubje&t are equable, or otherwife; and
by this means may acquire data, by which to

judge
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judge both of the part and future ftate of the
atmofphere. But no obfervations of this kind
having been made, in former times, all that
any perfon could now advance on this fubjea
would be little more than random conjeiture.
If we might be allowed to form any judgment
from the length of human life in different
ages, which feems to be the only datum that
'is left us for this purpofe, we may conclude
,that, in general, the air of the atmofphere
has, for many ages, preferved the fame degree
of purity. This datum, however, is by no
ieans fufficient for an accurate folution of
the vroblerit.

SE C.

Io3
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SEC T I ON VI.

Of Air procured from various Subfiances by
Meatns of Heat only,

I have obferved already, that, in my former
experiments, I had not the ufe of a burning lens
of any confiderable force; and, for want of
it, was obliged to leave many of the experi-
ments extremely incomplete, and many things
not even attempted, But having, foon after
my late publication, provided myfelf with a
lens of fufficient force for the purpofe, the
firf thing I did, when I began to refume my
experiments, was to make ufe of it, in order
to fatisfy myfelf what kind of air certain fub-
fances would yield by means of heat only,
either in vacuo, or when confined by quick-
filver; and it has been feen in the preceding
fe&ions, that by purfuing this method, I was
led to the difcovery of many new and curious
fats, of fufficient importance to be confidered
feparately, and at large.

In this fe&ion, I propofe to comprize the
rei~ of the obfervations that occurred to me in

that
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that courfe of experiments, intermixed with
thole which I made in expelling air from the
fame fubftances, in a gun-barrel; having
fometimes made ufe of one of the methods,
and fometimes of the other, according to
different circumftances and views.

SThere experiments were begun in June,
177+4; and one of the firft obfervations that I
made was,, that inflammable air may be pro-
cured from feveral metals by heat only, with-
out any acid, which was not my opinion at
the time of my former publications. I had
rather thought that, becaufe, when the marine
acid air had decompofed, fubftances contain-
ing phlogifton (as brimftone, charcoal, &c.)
a quantity of inflammable air was produced,
the acid air had contributed to its formation,
and had entered into its conftitution ; and I
had therefore inferred univerfally, that inlam-
mable air confifts of acid air and phlogifton.
And becaufe inflammable air may be deprived
of its inflammability, and from being highly
noxious, become refpirable by agitation in
watea I had farther conjetured, that the air
of the atmofphere might confift of the union
of acid air and phlogiffton ; and I do not fee
how any perfon could have avoided forming
fuch a conjecture from fuch premifes.

Nor
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Nor indeed am I now abfolutely certain,
that the conclufion was wrong; for the
chymical principles are fo altered, by combi-
nation, that many of them are known to exift
where their prefence is leaft of all fufpe&ed:
unlefs, however, there be an acid in metals,
I do not fee how my former opinion can be
maintained, in confiftency with the fa&s that
will appear in this feAion, viz. that inflam-.
mable air may be procured from feveral
metals confined by quickfilver, with heat from
a burning lens, without any folution of the
metal in an acid.

It is evident, however, on the other hand,
that inflammable air doth not confift of pure
phlogifton ; becaufe, as I have hewn, it may
be intirely deprived of its inflammability; and
though it be afterwards diminifhed in bulk,
yet a very great proportion of it remains; be-
ing then in the fame fiate with the air in which
a candle has burned out, but fufficiently pure
for refpiration. The queftion is, what is the
bais of inflammable air, or what is the chymical
principle to which the phlogifton is united in
its conifitution. In this cafe it fhould feem to
be fome new mode of combination with the
earth of the metal. The fac&s, however, were
as follows.

Having
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Having put a quantity of iron-filings, care-

fully forted with a magnet, into one of the
glafs-veffels, fig. a, I filled the reft of the vef-
fel with quickfilver; and placing it inverted
in a bafon of quickfilver, I threw the focus of
the lens upon the iron-filings, and prefently
air was produced; which, being examined,
appeared to be inflammable, though not very
ftrongly fo. It refembled inflammable air that
had been wafhed in water til i~s inflammabi-
lity was nearly gone. I alfo could not diftin-
guifh the colour of the flame, when I made
the explofion in the ufual" manner, by the ap-
proach of a candle. After the operation, the
Iron from which the air had been extra&ed,
had an exceedingly ftrong fmell, exa&tly like
that of very ftrong inflammable air procured
from metals by acids.

In the fame manner I got air from theflings
of watcb-fprings, which are made of the beflt
fteel; and it was not to be diftinguifhed from
the inflammable air of the laft experiment.
Thefe filings, as well as thofe of iron, I had
carefully forted with a magnet; fo that I be-
lieve there was no foreign matter mixed with
them. The greateft care, however, is requi-
fite for this purpofe, fince, the leaft bit of wood,
or any vegetable or animal matter, hardly
difcoverable by the eye, will yield more in-

flammable
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flammable air, than a confiderable quantity
of iron-filings.

N. B. The fpot on which the focus of the
lens was thrown, was much blacker than any
other part of the filings; and during the ap-
plication of the heat, a quantity of the filings
would fometimes be difperfed, as by an explo-
fion below the furface of them; owing, I fup-
pofe, to the fudden generation of air from fome
of the filings that lay under the reft1 but where
the heat could reach them,

Having thus got air from iron, I proceeded
to make fimilar experiments on other metals.
But as all the other metals have more or lefs
affinity with quickfilver, I was obliged to have
recourfe to a vacuum; but being poffeffed of
Mr. Smeaton's air-pump, I could depend upon
the vacuum being very exa&; fo that very little
common air could be mixed with the air pro-
duced. That the filings of the different me-
tals might be perfe&tly unmixed, I procured
new files, quite clean, and ufed one fide of
each for each of the metals.

With this apparatus, I threw the focus of
my lens upon filings of zinc, and prefently got
from them air which was very fitrongly inflam-
mable. Zinc is faid to contain more phlogifton

thani
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than the other metals, and the difference be-
tween the inflammable air from zinc, and that
which I got from iron, was very ftriking.

From brafs-duf I got inflammable air in
confiderable plenty, and alfo from tin; but
this laft was very flightly inflammable. I could
not have perceived it to be fo at all but by
dipping a lighted candle into a veffel full
of it: whereas, in other cafes, I made the trials
by prefenting the flame of a candle to the
narrow mouth of a phial filled with the air.
That brafs fhould yield inflammable air, I
attribute to the zinc, by the addition of
which, copper is converted into brafs.

Thus all the metals that yield inflammable
air, when diffolved in acids, give inflammable
air alfo by heat only. With other metals I
had no fuccefs.

Regulus of Antimony, heated in vacuo,
fmoked very much, and blackened all the
infide of my receiver; but the air that I got
from it was very little indeed, and extinguithed
a candle.

From bifmutb, and nickel, I got hardly any
air at all; but in there experiments the heat
was not advantageoufly applied, and the bif-

muth-
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muth foon melted into large lumps, on which

my lens had no power.

I got no air from lead or copper. By throw-
ing the focus of the lens upon the former,
the receiver was filled with fumes; but the
heat was by no means fufficient for the ex-
periment with copper.

In the account of my former experiments,
I mentioned one that puzzled me and my
friends exceedingly. It was that the air which
I got from chalk, in a gun-barrel, was inflam-
mable, and burned with a blue flame. I then
conjetiured, that this property came from the
iron ; and the experiments that I made with
the burning lens have confirmed that con-
je&ure. But why this inflammable air thould
burn with a blue flame, I was long at a lofs to
account for; fince inflammable air from iron
only, does not burn in that manner. At length
it occurred to me, to try what would be the
effe&6 of burning inflammable air mixed with
fixed air, procured from calcareous fubiftances
by acids; when I found it always burned with
a blue flame. This faR I mufi have feen,
perhaps, a hundred times, in a long courfe of
experiments, on the mixture of fixed and in-
flammable air, made when I was very young in
thefe inquiries, thinking that, together, they

2 might
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might be common air: but for want of at-
tending to the colour of the flame, as not being
th objet. I had then in view, I have been fo
much puzzled fince. I am ftill at a lofs to
explain the reafon of this effect of the mixture
of there two kinds of air.

Fixed air is readily difcharged from chalk
by any acid ; but it is a very fmall quantity
only, that mere heat will expel from it. How-
ever, from iron-filings and chalk, which I
nmixed together, in order to refemble the cir-

cumitances of the experiment with the chalk
in the gun-barrel, I got air in great plenty;
and this was exa&ly of the fame kind with
that which I had got from chalk in the gun-
barrel. Very much of it was inflammable, and
it burned with a blue flame. In a fecond ex-
priment of this kind, I had the fame refult.

No calx of any metal on which I made the
.experiment yielded inflammable air, but all of
them fixed air, and generally in great plenty.
,Juf of iron gave a great deal of air, two-thirds
of which was fixed air, and the reft was not
affe&ed by nitrous air, and extinguifhed a
candle ; fo that the whole produce feemed to
be fixed air, only with a larger refiduum of that
part which is not mifcible with water than
ufual. At another time, however, I got from

the
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the ruft of iron fixed air that was very pure,
there being little of it that was not mifcible
with water. It is poffibld: though I cannot
pretend to recollet& the circurmftances of the
experiment, that I niight ufe lefs heat in the
latter cafe than in the former.

N. B. That part of the rut on which the
fdcus of the lens fell, turned very black.

I obferved in a former fection, that both
the grey cals of lead, and lithbarge,: yielded fixed
air, and that a great quantity of fixed air: is
contained in red lead, and in other preparations
of that metal.

I got a little air by means of the burning
lens in quickfilver, from cinnabar prepared
with antimony .but not enough to form a
judgment of the quality of it. From common
vermillion I got more air, viz. about forty
times its own bulk, and it was all fixed air,
being readily abforbed by water. This fub-
Rfance, like the rut of iron, turned black in
the focus of the lens.

The metallic falts, if they gave any air at
all, gave fixed air, which L, find to be contained
in moft faline fubftances. I fhall recite a few

experiments
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experiments of this kind, without' any par-
tcular fegard to the order of them.

White lead yielded air in .great plenty, by
the heat of the burning lens, and it was all
pure fixed air.

I could get no air whatever frort fugar of
lead, or from nitre of lead. The former melted
into a liquid fubftance ; the latter changed
from white to a dull grey colour, and broke
into powder, with a crackling noife.

All the, kinds of copperas gave fixed air.
I firit tried common green copperas in quick-
filver. It diffolved into a great quantity of
water, but the air produced from it was not
A of its bulk. Half of this air was readily
abforbed by water, and the remainder was too
inall to be examined. I repeated the experi-
ment on calcined copperas, both in a gun-
barrel, and likewife in a tall glafs-veffel filled
with fand; but the produce, in all the cafes,
was fixed air. Half an ounce of calcined
copperas yielded near a pint of air.

When I had extrated air from the calx of
green copperas in a glafs-veffel, I put the famematerials into a gea-barrel; but fIll I extrac-

I ted
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ted nothing from them befides fixed air, mixed
with acid air, as appeared by the extremely
fmall bubbles to which the*large ones were pre-
fently reduced in palling through water.

When I made the experiment on blue vitriol,
which confifts of oil of vitriol and copper, in
quickfilver, the refult was the fame as with
the green copperas, except that much lefs
water was produced.

White vitriol, which confiits of oil of vitriol
and zinc, gave ten times as much air as the
other kinds. Half of it was abforbed by
water, and a candle burned in the remainder.
When I extrated air from calcined white
copperas, in a glafs-veffel, befides fixed ai;, I
got fome that diminifhed common air a little;
but I conjecture that this nitrous property muft
have come from fome other fubftance that was
accidentally mixed with the vitriol.

Mercurial nitre gave a great quantity of air
in quickfilver, and this was pure nitrous air;
but poffibly the nitrous acid being let loofe
from this fubftance, had produced the nitrous
air by diffolving the. quickfilver.

From Roman vitriol revivified by flour, which
I had of Dr. Higgins, I got air, half of which

was
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was fixed, and the remainder was not di-
minifhed by nitrous air.

All the air that I was ever able to get from
falinefubflances was fixed air. I began with
alum, and the firt experiment that I made
upon this fubftance was with the fun-beams, in
quicklilver; when I got from it a little air,
which appeared to be fixed air, by extinguifh-
ing a candle, and by being readily abforbed
by water. I repeated the experiment with the
fame refult. The quantity of air extratted
from a piece of alum, was about one-third of
its bulk; but I imagined that a little, though
not much, more might have been extrated,
y a longer continuance of the operation.

I obferved, upon this occafion, that I could
calcine only a given quantity of alum in a
given quantity of air; and that when this was
faturated, I could only keep the alum in a
"ld state by heat. But it was eafily calcined
sivacuo; and as the receivers in which the
C.lcination was made became very moift, it
is pretty evident that this operation is per-
formed by the mere expulfion of the water

Swhich enters into the compofition of this falt;
f "that when the furrounding air can take no
ifbre water, that calcination can proceed no

farther. I alfo obferved, upon this occafion,
I 2 that

Ix S
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that when I had calcined a quantity of alum
in a given quantity of common air, the air was
not diminifhed, or in the fmalleft degree
injured by the operation.

After this, I endeavoured to get air from
calcined alum, with a burning lens; and I did
get a little: but I made no other obfervation
upon it, than that it was not diminifhed by
nitrous air. But when I put a quantity of
calcined alum into a gun-barrel, I got from it
a confiderable quantity of air, part of which
was fixed air, precipitating lime in lime-water,
and the remainder did not differ from the
refiduum of fixed air, extinguifhing a candle,
and neither affeAing common air, nor being
affe&ed by nitrous air.

From half an ounce of vitriolated tartar,
in a gun-barrel, I got about x 4 ounce-meafure
of air, which was chiefly fixed air. The laft
produce diminifhed common air a little; but
this I attribute to the gun-barrel, not having
been perfe&ly cleaned from the materials ufed
in a former experiment.

Borax was only melted by the burning lens;
but calcined borax gave a little air, about its
own bulk; and this air extinguifhed a candle,
and was not diminilhed by nitrous air; fo that

4 it
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it teems to be the fame thing with the refi-
duum of fixed air: and this is, in fa&, much
the fame thing, if not quite the fame thing,
with common air phlogifticated. I was in-
duced to make this experiment; in confe-
quence of that which I had made on fedative
falt, which is made from borax, and from which,
as I have obferved, I had extracted air, about
as good as common air; being in hopes that
this experiment would throw fome light upon
the other; but I was difappointed in that
expe&ation.

Having thrown the focus of the burning
lens upon a piece of volatile fal ammoniac, in
quickfilver, a great quantity of air was prefently
expelled from it; but upon withdrawing the
heat, a great part of it foon difappeared, leaving
the tides of the veffel covered with flender
cryftals, exa&ly like thofe which are produced
by a mixture of fixed air, and alkaline air.
The remainder was imbibed by water, being,
no doubt, fixed air.

Among other things, I threw the focus of
the lens upon a piece of fine white fugar, in
quickfilver. It was readily melted and con-
erted into a brown fubitance, yielding about
tWo-thirds of its bulk of air, one-third of which
Was readily abforbed by water, and the re-

I 3 mainder
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mainder extinguifhed a candle. I repeated the
experiment with a brownifh powdered fugar,
with the fame refult, excepting that more air
was generated from this than from the white
fugar, in proportion to their bulks.

From common Jalt, confined by quickfilver,
I got no air at all.

There has been a good deal of difference of
opinion among philofophers, about the quality
of the air that is really contained in chalk. Dr.
Black's opinion is, that it is properly fixed air;
whereas others have, thought that the acid by
which the air is diflodged from the chalk, re-
ally enters into the air that is produced in the
procefs, and accordingly, that the fixed air pro-
duced by different acids, has different properties.
An Italian philofopher, who did me the
honour to write to me upon the fubjet, informs
me, that he has difcovered that air produced
from chalk by jeat, is of a different nature
from that which is got from it by acids, and
particularly that the former will not make
water acidulous. For my own part, I muff
acknowledge that I have not examined this
fubjet" thoroughly, and have been fometimes
inclining to one opinion, and fometimes to an-
other. Sometimes I have thought fixed air to
be an original acid, and therefore one uniform

invariable
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invariable thing, from whatever fubifance, and
in whatever manner procured. At other times
I have been inclined to think, that its acidity is
derived from fome other acid, efpecially the
nitrous, for reafons that may appear in a fub-
fequent fection.

At prefent, I cannot fay that I am quite de-
cided about this queftion; but that I am much
inclined to Dr. Black's opinion, and that all
ny experiments on chalk are in favour of it.
For though I could get but very little air
from pure chalk, either in quickfilver, or in
vacuo, it was always fixed air, though the refi-
duum was fometimes more confiderable than
I have found it to be when the air was pro-
duced by the folution of chalk in an acid.
Once, however, I got a fmall quantity of very
pure fixed air from chalk, by heat, in quick-
filver, almoft as much of it being abforbed by
,water, as when chalk is made to give air by
paeans of an acid.

It is remarkable, however, that heat is able
;o expel but very little air from chalk. I kept
a very fmall quantity of chalk in the focus of
my burning lens, which I have obferved to be
twelve inches in diameter, and twenty inches
focal diftance, more than half an hour, when
the fun was near its greateft altitude, on the

14 23d
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23d of July; but notwithifanding this long
txpofure to fo intenfe a degree of heat, it feemed
to give as much fixed air when thrown into a
veffel of water, acidulated with oil of vitriol,' as
an equal quantity of chalk which had not been
expofed to any heat at all. Of this, however,
I only judged by the vifible effervefcence, and
did not make any attempt to meafure the pro-
duce of air, in order to afcertain the effe& of
thefe different circumfiances with accuracy. I
have alfo kept chalk more than a quarter of an
hour in the ifrongeft heat of a fmith's forge, in
a crucible, without making any fenfible altera-
tion in it. But I believe there may be great
differences in the conifitution of different fjieci-
mens of chalk in this refpe&.

When I put a quantity of chalk into a tall
glafs-veffel, fig. d, and kept it in as ftrong a
fand-heat as it would bear, without melting,
I extra&ed from it about its own bulk of air;
and examining the itate of it at fmall intervals,
I always found that it precipitated lime in lime-
water, and that the refiduum, not abforbed by
water, extinguifhed a candle: and thefe feem
to be the fureft tells of genuine fixed air.

SEC-
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SECTION VII.

Of Air produced by the Solution of Vegetable
Subflances in Spirit of Nitre.

The experiments, of which an account will
be given in this fe&ion, were occafioned, in
part, by a hint thrown out by Mr. Bewley, in
his letter to me, printed in the Appendix of
my former volume; but more immediately by
an experiment which I had the pleafure to fee
at Paris, in the laboratory of Mr. Lavoifier,
my excellent fellow-labourer in thefe inquiries,
and to whom, in a variety of refpe6ts, the phi-
lofophical part of the world has very great
bbligations.

Mr. Bewley lays, that he had always takea
i4 for granted, that the elaftic fluid, generated
in the preparation of nitrous ether, without
diftillation, was fixed air; but that, after fee-
isthe firft publication of my papers relating
to air, he found, on examination, that it had
the general properties of nitrous air.

At Mr. Lavoifier's I aw, with great aftonilh-
~nt, the rapid produ&ion of, I believe, near

two
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two gallons of air, from a mixture of fpirit of
nitre and fpirit of wine, heated with a pan of
charcoal; and when that ingenious philofopher
drew this air out of the receiver with a pump,
and applied the flame of a candle to the orifice
of the tube through which it was conveyed into
the open air, it burned with a blue flame; and
working the pump pretty vigoroufly, he made
the fBreams of blue flame extend to a confider-
able diftance. Being very much ftruck witi
this experiment, I determined with myfelf to
give particular attention to it, and purfue it
after my return to England.

My firft idea was, that this air was the farre
thing with the phlogifticated nitrbus air which
I had procured by expofing pieces of iron or
liver of fulphur to nitrous air, the phlogifton
of the fpirit of wine being, as I fuppofed, difen-
gaged in this procefs, and becoming incorpo-
rated with the nitrous acid, in the fame manner
as the phlogifton that is difengaged from the
two other fubftances. Thefe kinds of air dif-
fered, however, in one refpe&, viz. that in
Mr. Lavoifier's experiment the flame was blue,
whereas it had not been fo in mine. But this
feemed to be a circumftance of no great im-
portance. Indeed I cannot fay, that, at pre-
fent, my idea of the thing is materially different
from what it was then; but I have fince

had
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had an opportunity, by purfuing this expe-
riment, of obferving a much greater variety
in the prbdution of air by means of fpirit of
nitre, than I had any expetation of before.

In reality, the nitrous acid is of a moft won-
derful nature; the more I confider it, the more
it excites my admiration, and the more unfa-
thomable the fubje& appears. I flatter myfelf
that I have made confiderable advances in
the inveftigation of it myfelf, and I ftill pro-
Ipofe to keep it in view; but I own I have very
little expetation of feeing it thoroughly ex-
plained.

In general, it will be feen, in the courfe of
there experiments, that if the fubftarce with
which the fpirit of nitre is heated, whether it
be fluid or folid, contain much phlogifton, the
air, produced from it will be nitrous air, or
poffefs the property of diminifhing common
air to a confiderable degree; and, in almoft
all cafes, with a mixture of fixed air. If the
fubftance be inflammable, the air will generally
be fuch as I faw at Mr. Lavoifier's, burning
with a blue flame. But this inflammability
is of a very delicate kind, refembling that of
phlogiffticated nitrous air: for the air is eafily
deprived of it by wafhing in water.

A particular
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A particular account of thefe experiments,
though very remarkable in their nature, will,
I forefee, be thought tedious by fome perfons;
but the detail will be very ufeful to fuch as
fhall chufe to profecute them; efpecially on
account of the precautions that I fhall occafion-
ally give to prevent difagreeable accidents from
them. Every chymift knows how hazardous
it is to mix fpirit of nitre with inflammable
matters; and I was not unapprized of it, hav-
ing feen the effe& in a courfe of chymical lec-
tures many years ago. But, being obliged to
make thefe mixtures in a very different manner,
the effe& could not be obviated without a va-
riety of precautions, which experience only
taught me.

Beginning with fpirit of wine, in imitation
of the experiment which I had feen at Mr. La-
voifier's, I made the mixture with the fpirit of
nitre, in the manner dire&ed in the procefs for
making nitrous ether; putting about one-third
of fpirit of nitre, to two-thirds of fpirit of
wine, in fuch phial as e, vol. I. plate I. ;
mixing them very gradually. Heating this
mixture with the flame of a candle, I received
the air in water; and when I had procured a
confiderable quantity of it, I examined it, and
found it to burn with a gentle blue, or green-
ifh flame, nearly the fame, as well as I could

recollet,
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recolle&, with that which I had feen at Mr.
Lavoifier's; fo that I had no doubt but that
my procefs, though fomewhat different from
his, had anfwered perfetly well.

Confidering this flame with attention, I
thought it very much refembled that which is
produced by a mixture of about one-third in-
flammable air, and two-thirds nitrous air; and
concluded, that it was probably compofed of
them bdth; the nitrous acid forming nitrous
air, by feizing upon the phlogifton of the
fpirit of wine; and there being a redundancy
of inflammable matter, fufficient to render
the air partially inflammable.

In the dire&ions to make nitrous ether, I

was cautioned to pour the fpirit of nitre upon
the fpirit of wine, and by no means to pour
the fpirit of wine upon the fpirit of nitre. But
though this method of mixing thefe liquids
may not anfwer the purpofe of making nitrous
ether, it anfwered very well for the produc-
tion of air, and was a very ufeful variety in
the procefs. It is neceffary, however, that the
unexperienced operator hould be upon his
guard in thefe experiments.

The fpirit of nitre ihould be much diluted,
and the quantity of any liquid inflammable

matter
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matter thould be very fmnall, juff fufficient
to cover the furface of it: otherwife, though
the mixture may exhibit no alarming appear-
ance at firft, it will, in a little time, become
very black, beginning at the furface; the
phial will then be filled with red fumes, the
air will be generated in a prodigious tor-
rent, and, unlefs the tube through which
it is tranfmitted be fufficiently wide, and the
veffel in which the mixture is made be very
itrong, the whole will be exploded with great
violence. Of this I have feen but too many
initances ; and fometimes when I had thought
that my experience had taught me fufficient
precaution. Befides, all oily matters become
extremely vifcid, by mixing with fpirit of
nitre; and this vifcid matter getting into the
tube, fltops it up, and much increafes the
hazard of an explofion. But. to recur to the
experiments.

Having poured a very little fpirit of wine
upon a quantity of diluted fpirit of nitre in a
glafs-phial, with a ground-flopple and tube,
a great quantity of air was prefently produced.
When a candle was dipped into this air, it
was extinguifhed; but in going out was fur-
rounded with a flight blue or green flame, but
hardly more than is perceived in nitrous air.
Almoff one-half of this produce of air was

2 readily
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readily abforbed by water, and precipitated
lime in lime-water; and I doubt nbt but that,
in the fubfequent experiments, as well as in
this, a great proportion of the air produced in
this manner was fixed air. The remainder
was nitrous, almoft as frong as any.

Upon air produced in this manner from
oil of turpentine, I happened to make a few
more experiments, fome of which are not a
little remarkable. When I ufed the ftrongeft
fpirit of nitre in this procefs, it was very diffi-
cult to get much air, on account of the fud-
dennefs of the effervefcence; but a great quan-
tity of air is eafily produced by diluting the
fmoking fpirit of nitre with an equal quantity
of water. At one time, however, when I had
heated this mixture pretty much, and it had
yielded a great deal of air, though I withdrew
the candle, the air continued to be produced
falter and falter for about a minute. It then
came quite in a torrent; all the oil of turpen-
tine was thrown out of the phial, and the fpirit
of nitre only left in it. This is likewife the
cafe with other fimilar mixtures; fo that when
it is neceffary to apply heat, it fhould be done
very gradually and cautioufly, and the air
thould never be generated very faft, unlefs the
purpofe of the experiment require it, and the
operator be upon his guard accordingly.

When
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When I received this air in water, it extin-
guifhed a caindle, and did not diminifh com-
mon air. When received in quickfilver, it ftill
extinguilhed a candle; but as it went out the
third or fourth time, it was furrounded with
a bluifh flame, as large as that of the candle.
And happening, at one time, to apply more
heat than I intended when the air was received
in water (and in confequence of it, the air
was produced very fuddenly) I examined it
immediately, and a candle burned in it with
an enlarged flame, though not remarkably
fo. It hews, however, that in this procefs
alfo, as well as in the procefs for making
phlogifficated nitrous air, the property of its
admitting a candle to burn with an enlarged
flame depends, in a great meafure, upon the
time at which the experiment is tried after
the air is produced, and upon other delicate
circumftances.

A quantity of this air, received in water,
was about half-abforbed in one night. By agi-
tation it appeared to be abforbed not fo readily
as fixed air, nor with fo much difficulty as
nitrous air, but in a medium between both.
When this air was reduced to about one-eighth
of its original bulk, it was diminifhed by ni-
trous air. But this is the cafe with all the
kinds of air that will bear the experiment, and

even
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even with nitrous air itfelf, as I have obferved

in my former publication.

At the time that I made the preceding expe-
riments with oil of turpentine, I had no lime-
water at hand; and therefore only judged that
part of the produce was fixed air, by the man-
ner in which it was abforbed by water. But,
lefs certain as this tell is, a perfon much ufed
to experiments of this kind, will be able to ap-
ply it with fufficient certainty in moft cafes.
However, repeating this experiment, when I
had procured the glafs-phials with ground-
ftopples and tubes, I found that the greateft
part of this air was unqueftionably fixed
air, precipitating lime in lime-water, as much
*s any fixed air whatever, and that the remain-
der was ftrongly nitrous. Attempting at this
time alfo, to receive the air in quickfilver, a
good deal of the vapour of the fpirit of nitre
.:came over; and, diffolving the quickfilver,
made the produce of air almoft wholly ni-
rous.

7 obferved, at one time, when I had pro-
uceed this air in a phial with a ground-ftopple,
at after the firft part of the procefs, in which

no heat was applied, the water rufhed back
intaothe phial. Upon this I applied the flame
of a candle to the diluted mixture, and getting

K - a fecond
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a fecond produce of air, examined them both
feparately. Both of them contained a great
proportion of fixed air, precipitating lime in
lime-water very much; and when the fixed air
was wafhed out of them, they both diminifhed
common air, but the latter more than the for-
mer. Two meafures of common air, and one
of this, occupied the fpace of little more than
two meafures.

In order to judge how far an acid prevailed
in this air from fpirit of nitre, and oil of tur-
pentine, I put alkaline air to it; when in-
flantly a white cloud was produced, which roe
to the top of the veffel; but it was by no means
fo denfe as that which is produced by mixing
alkaline air with any of the acid airs; nor did
the whole quantity of air difappear, but only
half of it. However, all the infide of the tube
was covered with a faline fubftance, which I
did not examine, but fuppofed it to have been
the nitrous ammoniac. Having the curiofity
to dip the flame of a candle, which happened
to be at hand, into the air that remained of
this mixture, it appeared to be fo far inflam-
mable, as even to make a confiderable explo-
fion; but not quite fo great a one as I have
obferved to have been made by a quantity of
phlogifticated nitrous air, vol. I. p. p. 217.

Repeating
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Repeating this experiment fome time after-
wards, about one-fourth of the mixture of this
air, and alkaline air, difappeared upon their
being put together. Half of the remainder
was abforbed by water; and in this fecond
remainder, which, by its rednefs, on being
expofed to common air, appeared to be con-
fiderably nitrous: a candle bbrned with a
beautifully enlarged flame.

In thefe cafes the alkaline air mutt have fup-
plied the phlogifton, which the iron and liver
of, fulphur had before fupplied to nitrous air;
in confequence of which it admitted a candle
to burn in it in the fame manner; for neither
of the component parts of this air, viz: the
ixed or the nitrous, are either feparately, or
ogether, inflammable. It is fomething re-

markable, however, that when I mixed equal
quantities of nitrous and alkaline air, and exa-
mined the mixture immediately, the nitrous

(aIr. feemed not to have been at all affe6ed by
the alkaline air. It was not in the fmalleft

gree inflammable. I had imagined that al-
kalj~e air might, in this manner alfo, have
phlgifticated the nitrous air; but it feems

awhen it is fo applied, it has no fuch

K 2 Air
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Air produced from all the efential oils by
fpirit of nitre, has, I believe, the fame proper-
ties as that which is produced from oil of
turpentine. I tried another, but I forget which,
in a phial with a ground-ftopple, and the air
produced from it precipitated lime in lime-
water, extinguified a candle, and diminifhed
common air a little.

Ether, both vitriolic and nitrous, heated in
fpirit of nitre, yields the fame kind of air as
the effential oils, or fpirit of wine, viz. partly
fixed air, and partly phlogifticated nitrous air.
Equal caution is alfo neceffary in conduaing
this procefs; for the phenomena attending it
are the fame that I defcribed in the beginning
of this fe&ion, and in the higheft degree. I
would therefore recommend the ufing of a very
finmall quantity of the ether, and putting it
upon the fpirit of nitre.

At firit, however, in imitation of the pro-
cefs for making nitrous ether, I poured the
fpirit of nitre upon the ether, as I had done at
firft alfo with fpirit of wine; and, heating the
mixture, received the air, which it yielded in
great plenty, in quickfilver. This air made
no cloud with the mixture of alkaline air; it
burned exatly like the vapour of ether itfelf;
and when part of the mixture had boiled over,

it.
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it quickly abforbed the air that had been

generated.

Seeing fufficient reafon to difapprove of this
procefs, I had recourfe to the other, and found
that when I ufed a very diluted fpirit of nitre,
Ind but little ether, the experiment was much
more manageable, and the air was produced
In fufficient plenty. This air was readily ab-
forbed by water; and upon putting alkaline
air to it, a very flight cloud rofe to the top of
the veffel; but there was no fenfible diminution
of the quantity of air occafioned by it. When
a candle was dipped into this air, it was extin-
uifhed many times, but always with a beauti-

ful bluifh flame, much larger than the natural
flame of the candle. Towards the clofe of
the experiment, the air in the infide of the
Veffel became red; a certain fign of its being
confiderably nitrous. On repeating this expe-
riment, when'I had procured the phials with
the ground-ftopples and tubes, I had the moft
fatisfaclory proof, that part of this produce of
air was fixed air, by its precipitating lime in
Sike-water; and that the remainder was nitrous,
rmoft as ftrong as any, by its power ofdiminifh-
Ing common air.

The refult of the experiment with nitrous
ether was, in all reIpects, the very fame as that

K 3 of
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of this with vitriolic ether. I made the expe-
riment, becaufe it might have been expeted
that there would have been fome difference in
the refult, as the nitrous ether is the produce of
fpirit of nitre, with which it was now mixed.

Spirit of nitre, heated with olive-oil, yields
the fame kind of air with that which is pro-
duced from effential oils, &c. but the procefs
is exceedingly troublefome, owing to the te-
nacity of the oil; and it is not much more
manageable, when but a very little of the oil
is put to a large quantity of the diluted fpirit
of nitre. The air which I got in this manner
precipitated lime in lime-water.

With very great difficulty I got, in a phial
with a ground-ftopple, a very fmall quantity
of air from fpirit of nitre and tallow, the water
rufhing into the veffel after every gufh of air.
It precipitated lime in lime-water.

The refult of the experiment with bees-wax,
was the very fame with that with tallow. Put-
ting a finall piece of bees-wax upon a quantity
of pretty fitrong fpirit of nitre, I got air which
made lime-water turbid; but not enough to
afcertain its other properties. This procefs
was equally difficult with the preceding, on

5 account
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account of the water rufhing into the phial
after every gufh of air.

I had the curiofity to endeavour to procure
iir from fome of the gums, &c. by this procefs,

and found the refult to be, in the main, the fame
with that of the preceding experiments.

Gum-arabic eafily diffolves in the nitrous
acid; and as it diffolves, a great quantity of
air is produced, making a' beautiful appear-
ance; but. when the acid is nearly faturated,
it becomes vifcid, and the veffel gets full of
froth. Part of this air was fixed, precipitating
lime in lime-water, and being readily abforbed
by water. The remainder was ntitrous, almoft
as fitrong as any.

The refult was the fame with gum copal, ex-
cepting that this fubftance did not fink in the
fpirit of nitre, as the gum-arabic had done.

Camphor, with diluted fpirit of nitre, yielded
very firong nitrous air; but required a confi-
derable degree of heat. A good deal of the
camphor, which had been fluid, and had fwum
on the furface of the fpirit of nitre, came over,
and refumed its natural appearance in water.
I did not try whether any part of this produce
was fixed air.

I gouK 4
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I got fome air by fpirit of nitre from amber,
which precipitated lime in lime-water; but the
quantity was too fmall to be examined any far-
ther. Afterwards I got a larger quantity from
a greater number of fmall pieces of amber,
heated in a weak fpirit of nitre, contained in
a phial with a ground-flopple. About one-
third of this produce was fixed air, precipitating
lime in lime-water, and being readily abforbed
by water. In the remainder a candle burned
with an enlarged greenifh flame, It alfo
diminifhed common air; fo that two meafures
of common air, and one of this, occupied the
fpace of 2- meafures.

N. B. Moff of the pieces of amber ufed in this
experiment were turned black quite through, the
reft continuing of their natural colour.

It happened, in the courfe of there experi-
ments, that a bit of fealing-wax got into the
phial, and I obferved air to iffue from it very
copioufly. Upon this, I put a piece of fealing-
wax into the phial, with fpirit of nitre, and
received the air at different times. That which
came over firft was, in the higheft degree, ni-
trous; but when, with the application of more
heat, I caufed a copious produAion of a very
turbid kind of air (which however, prefently
became tranfparent) it hardly affeted common

air
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air at all. It was then pretty readily abforbed
by water; and though at firft it extinguifhed
a candle, yet when it had been wathed in
water, a candle burned in it with a blue flame.
Indeed when the candle was extinguilhed in
it, it went out with that kind of blue flame.
The courfe of this experiment will be found
to be analogous to that with other hard fub-
flances containing phlogifton, which I fhall
now recite, though many of them were made
! before this.

Having found that charcoal would diffolve
in oil of vitriol, and thereby yield a vitriolic
acid air, I had the curiofity to try what would
be the effe&t of an attempt to diffolve this
fubitance in fpirit of nitre. This was when I
had made but little progrefs in the preceding
experiments with oily and gummy fubftances,
and I had no expectation of the refult. I began
with taking the produce in quickfilver, as I
had done with that from the vitriolic acid;
but all that came over in this manner, was
the nitrous acid vapour, which, feizing upon
the quickfilver, produced nitrous air.

After this, I received the produce in water,
and found it to be genuine nitrous air, almoft
as ftrong as any that is produced from metals.
At that time I was much furprized at this

refult,
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refult, having imagined that nitrous air could
not be procured but by the folution of metals
in fpirit of nitre; and I confidered this as
another property in which metals and charcoal
refemble each other; befides thofe which I
had noted before, and an account of which
may be feen in a paper formerly printed in the
Philofophical Tranfadions, and which I thall
infert in this volume. But prefently after this
I got nitrous air equally ftrong from other
hard fubftances, fuch as dry wood of various
kinds, &c. but in thefe proceffes, the quality
of the air differs exceedingly, according to
the degree of beat applied, and other circum-
flances: and I think the fubje& deferves a
farther inveftigation. To promote this, I fitll
recite the principal fa&s of this kind that
have occurred to my obfervation.

Having poured about a quarter of an ounce-
meafure of fmoking fpirit of nitre, mixed with
an equal quantity of water, uponi fome pounded
charcoal, and having applied to it the flame of
a candle, I colle&ed a large jar full of air, in
all twenty-aight ounce-meafures. When about
half of this quantity of air was produced, it
was impoffible to apply any more heat, but
the fpirit of nitre would come over; which
it did, tinged with a deep black. When all
the liquor was come over, ftill one-fourth part

of
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of the air was produced with the application
of a ftrong heat. The air of this whole pro-
duce, which was not taken at different times,
was ftrongly nitrous. Two meafures of com-
mon air, and one of this, occupied the fpace
of no more than two meafures.

It was my feeing this air produced in dif-
ferent-circumitances, viz. before any of the
acid came over, and afterwards, that fuggefed
to me the importance of taking the air at diffe-
rent times, according to the change of circum-
frances in the prodution of it; a hint which
I purfued to very great advantage afterwards,
as the reader has already feen, and will fee
farther, in the courfe of my experiments.

Repeating the experiment with this view, I
examined the firft produce of air, which came
over, while the heat was very moderate, and
found it to be very ftrong nitrous air, almoft
as itrong as that which is procured from
metals. Towards the laft I increafed the
heat, and by that means produced a very
turbid air, of which I colle&ed a prodigious
quantity. Sometimes, however, the air would
be quite tranfparent, and then turbid again,
feveral times. I endeavoured to take the tur-
bid air and the tranfparent feparately, and I
fucceeded pretty well; but I found them both

to
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to be of the fame quality, extinguifhing a
candle, and diminifhing common air but very
little; two meafures of common air, and one
of this, occupying the fpace of little lefs than
three meafures.

At this time I made ufe of the phials repre-
fented fig, a, with common corks; and obferv-
ing that the corks were always much corroded
in thefe experiments, I thought it would be
proper to afcertain the effe& of the fpirit of
nitre on the cork, in order to make proper al-
lowance for this circumfiance in future ex-
periments. I therefore poured a quantity of
fpirit of nitre upon fome pieces of.cork, and
treating it in the manner above mentioned, I
found the produce of air to correfpond very
exa&ly with that which I had got from the
charcoal. With a moderate degree of heat the
air was firongly nitrous; and with a great heat
the air was turbid, and much lefs nitrous. I
was not a little furprized to find that nitrous
air was produced from cork, as it intirely over-
turned my fyftem of the produ&ion of this
air, depending upon that property of the char-
coal by which it refembles metals. However,
I prefently found, that genuine nitrous air was
produced from a variety of other hard Jub-
flances; for at that time I had not difcovered
that it was produced from any liquid ones.

The
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The correfpondence of an experiment which
I made with old. dry oak with that which I
made with charcoal is ftriking enough; and
one of them nmay a little illuftrate the other.

I put about half an ounce-meafure of the
rafpings of old dry oak into one of the phials
above mentioned, fig. a, and poured upon
them as much fpirit of nitre, half-diluted with
water, as made them thoroughly moift. Air
was inftantly produced, without the applica-
tion of any heat. This air I received, toge-
ther with a little that was produced by hold-
ing the flame of a candle, at the diftance of
about a quarter of an inch, from the fide of the
phial. I then placed the candle nearer, and
received the air at five different times; the
laft but one being produced when the flame
touched the fide of the phial, and the laft,
when it was placed clofe under it, and after
all the moifture feemed to be expelled from the
phial. The firft produce was of the nature of
nitrous air, the two next much more fo, almoft
as ftrong as any; but the two laft were hardly
nitrous at all. A candle went out in this air,
burning with a bluifh flame, as if it had been
in part a mixture of inflammable, nitrous, and
fixed air. That part of this produce was fixed
air, was evident, by its being readily abforbed

by
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by water; but I did not apply to it the teft
of lime-water.

Seeing this aftoniflhing difference in the
produce of air by fpirit of nitre from different
fubitances, and even from the fame fubitance
in different circumftances, I thought that it
might be poffible, by this means, to diftinguifh
thofe fubitances that are nutritious from thofe
that are not; and, in my imagination, I had
thought it poffible to 'afcertain the quantity of
nutriment that different fubtances would yield
by the quality and quantity of the air pro-
duced from them; but the experiments by no
means anfwered fuch fond expe&ations. I
found, however, what I did not expect, viz.
a moft remarkable difference between the air
produced from aninmalfubflances of feveral
kinds, and from vegetables; for, in general,
the former had little of the nitrous property;
but the latter, though nutritious, yielded the
fame kind of air with that which I had got
from wood or charcoal. The fads furprized
me very much and I can give the reader no
clue to lead him through the labyrinth.

The vegetable fubftances which I tried were
wheat-flour, barley, and malt, all of which
yielded nitrous air in the firft part of the pro-
duce, ahd air of the fame quality with the laft

produce
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produce from charcoal, if the procefs was
continued a long time, and with a ftrong heat.
I had once fufpe&ed that the nitrous quality
might have come from the cork with which
the phial was clofed; but I was fatisfied that
it came from the fubftance within the phial,
when, initead of a phial clofed with a cork as
before, I -ufed one of thofe reprefented fig. b,
which I have obferved to have been contrived
by Mr. Vaughan. Having put the barley

fand fpirit of nitre into this veffel, I heated it
[in a veffel full of water, placed on the fire,
covering the phial with a glafs jar filled with
water, in order to receive the air. The air
procured in this manner was itill ftrongly
nitrous, though it could come from nothing
but the fpirit of nitre and barley.

As I attended to a few collateral circum-
itances in the experiment with the malt, it may
be worth while to recite the particulars. Hav-
ing juft covered one pennyweight of malt with
diluted fpirit of nitre, I made it boil, and
procured from it two jars full of air, each
containing near thirty ounce-meafures, and I
might have colle&ed more. That which

4came firit, and which was tranfparent, di-
minifhed common air almoft as much as the
firongeft nitrous air. The air which came
laft, and which was turbid, hardly diminifhed

common
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common air at all, and it was readily abforbed
by water. Before it was agitated in water,
it extinguifhed a candle; but afterwards,
when it was reduced to about one-fourth of
its original quantity, a candle burned in it
with a lambent blue flame.

N. B. Towards the clofe of this procefs,
part of the contents of the phial were reduced
to a coal.

SEC-
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SECTION VIII.

Of Air procured by the Solution of AN IM AL

S B T A NCES in Spirit of Nitre.

I profefs not to be able to affign any reafon
for the difference in the produce of air from

n:imal and vegetable fubflances ; but the experi-
eents, of which an account will be given in

this feEtion, compared with thofe recited in the
laft, will prove, that, in general, there is a
v'ery confiderable one.

It has been feen that vegetable fubftances,
diffolved in fpirit of nitre, beides fixed air,

,ielded nitrous air, and frequently as ftrong as
that which is procured by the folution of metals
in the fame acid; and this is the cafe whether
the fpirit of nitre be much concentrated,
01 much diluted. On the contrary, animal
fubiftances, in general, treated in the fame
manner, yield about the fame proportion of
fixed air; but the refiduum is either not at all,
or in a very flight degree, nitrous (except in
$e cafes where the fpirit of nitre is very
Fong) but is a kind of air which, neither af-
feting common air, nor being affected by

S -L nitrous

14.5
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nitrous air, but fimply extinguifhing a candle,
may be termed phlogilicated air. Towards
the end of a procefs, indeed, when, by means
of a ftrong heat, the produce of air is very
rapid, and the air full of clouds, it is, like
air produced from vegetable fubflances in the
fame circumftances, flightly inflammable, burn-
ing with a lambent, greenifh, or bluifh flame.

As there is a confiderable variety in the re-
fult of thefe proceffes, arifing from feveral cir-
cumftances, the influence of which may not be
apprehended, I have been careful to note every
thing relating to them, that appeared to me at
the time to be of any importance. But, not-
withftanding this, it is very poflible I may have
made omiflions, of the effet of which I was
not apprized; and therefore thofe who fhall
endeavour to repeat the experiments after me
may not find precifely the fame refulfts that I
have reported. This will often be the cafe in
experimental inquiries fo new as thefe; and as
no human care has yet been fufficient to pre-
vent this inconvenience, it is the part of human
candour to make proper allowance for it.

I cannot help flattering myfelf, however,
that thefe experiments, properly purfued, may
be a, means of throwing light upon the
two great natural proceffes of vegetation and

Sanima-
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animalization; as they exhibit a new and
ftriking difference between fubftances formed
by them. On this account I would willingly
recommend them to the particular attention
of chymifts and phyficians. The experiments
themfelves, nearly in the order in which they
were made, are as follows.

I put equal quantities of fpirit of nitre
and water upon fome pieces of beef, dried till
they were perfe&ly hard, but without being
burned, and took the firft produce of the air,
which was generated without the application
of heat, and was very confiderable; and after-
wards that which came over when the flame
of a candle was placed within about a quarter
of an inch from the phial; but neither of
them fenfibly affeted common air. They
were both pretty readily abforbed by water,
and extinguifhed a candle. I had expe&ed
that this air, like that from dry wood, would
have been nitrous air.

This experiment being made with the flefhy
part of a mufcle, I next took a tendon from
a neck of veal, imagining, from its firmer
texture, that the air produced from it might
approach nearer to that from wood; but the
air that came from it neither diminifhed
common air, nor was diminifhed by nitrous

L 2 air,
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air, nor was it readily abforbed by water, and
a candle went out in it. It feemed, upon
the whole, to be much the fame thing with
phlogifticated corhmon air.

I thought there might be fome difference
in this refpet, between air produced from the
white, and from the brown fleff of animals;
but I made the experiment with the breaft and
the leg of a turkey, without finding any. That
which was produced from thefe fubiftances
exa&Iy refembled the air that I had got from
the tendon of the calf; except that it was more
readily imbibed by water. I agitated a quan-
tity of it in water five minutes, when one-fourth
of it was abforbed, but the remainder ftill ex-
tinguifhed a candle, and did not differ from
what it Was before, except that it was now
diminifhed by nitrous air, like all other kinds
of air agitated in water. When all theflefh
was diffolved, air was ftill produced in great
plenty, upon the application of the flame of
a candle. The air produced in this manner
was very turbid at firfit; but the quality of it
was not fenfibly different from that which
came firft, and which was tranfparent.

I repeated this experiment with the fame
event, obferving that the turbidnefs of the air
depended upon the degree of heat with which

4 it
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it was produced ; for, after producing a large
quantity of turbid air, I leffened the heat, and
prefently the air was tranfparent as at firit,
and upon increafing the heat, the air was
turbid again.

Having found no air of the nitrous kind
from the flefh of an animal of the quadruped
fpecies, or of a fowl, I was willing to try
what would be the produce from the flefh of
f#es, infetis, and exanguious animals.

From the flefh of falmon, made thoroughly
dry, and then diffolved in fpirit of nitre, I got
a great quantity of air, at firft without heat,
till the whole was nearly diffolved ; when about
a quarter of an ouce meafure of this folu-
tion ftill yielded more than a quart of air.
At the laft this liquor, which had been
pretty clear, became fuddenly opake; and
in this ftate it yielded air the moft plentifully,
and continued to do fo till, all the moifture
being evaporated, it became a dry coal. While
it continued clear, a pirong heat, occafioned
by applying the flame of a candle clofe to the
phial, would immediately make the air turbid,
efpecially toward the end of the procefs, juft
=efore the liquor becameopake. At this time,
however, the air in the infide of the phial had,
Aothing of that appearance, nothing being feen

L 3 ir
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in it but the red fumes of the fpirit of nitre;
but when the liquor became opake, it was
filled with very denfe white fumes.

The air, in all the ftages of this experi-
ment, was in part fixed, precipitating lime in
lime,water. In the middle of the procefs the
refiduum was nitrous; but only in a flight
degree. Towards the conclufion it had no
fenfible effe& on common air; and at laft it
burned with a blue lambent flame, which
continued a confiderable time after I had with-
drawn the candle by which it had been fet on
fire. In the air that came juft before the laft,
a candle barely went out, furrounded by a
flight flame of that colour.

Repeating the experiment, I found nothing
nitrous, either in the firft produce of air, be-
fore the flefh was diffolved, or afterwards;
and at this time I was particularly careful not
to ufe any of the flefh that was turned black,
or very brown, in drying ; having fome fuf-
picion that the nitrous property of the air in
the preceding experiment came from fuch parts
of the flefh, being then a kind of charcoal.

The flefh of falmon having a peculiar co-
lour and flavour, I thought it would not be
amifs to repeat the experiment with fome other

kind
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other kind of fifh the flefh of which was white
and taftelefs. I therefore took the fteJh of
perch, and diffolving it in fpirit of nitre, j
procured a large quantity of air, no part of
which was nitrous; but a confiderable part
of it was fixed, precipitating lime in lime-
water. The greateft part of this air was pro-
duced after all the flefh was diffolved; and
at the laft, when I increafed the heat, the air
was turbid; but it did not fenffibly differ
from that which was produced at firft, ex-
cept that a candle went out in it with the
flame flightly tinged with green.

A large worm, treated in the fame manner,
yielded air that was in part fixed, making
lime-water turbid. The refiduum extin-
guifhed a candle, and was, in a frnall degree,
nitrous; owing, perhaps, to fomething on its
itomach; for I had only preffed out the con-
tents with my finger.

Air produced from a number of wafps, dif-
folved in fpirit of nitre, was partly fixed, and
the refiduum fo far nitrous, that two meafures
of common air, and one of this, occupied the
fpace of 2 meafures. When the flame of
a candle was dipped into it, it burned with
a greenith lambent flame.

L 1. I had

Ip1
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I had next the curiofity to try what kind
of air might be procured from the infenfible
excrefcences of animal bodies, as horn, hair, fea-
thers, &c. which are protruded from the body,
and feem, at firif fight, to be in a kind of
intermediate Rate between vegetable and
animal fubftances; but they appeared to be
more of an animal than.of a vegetable nature,
i. e. judging by the air which I had hitherto
found thofe fubftances to give.

With fpirit of nitre and hair I got a quan.-
tity of air, part of which was fixed, precipi-
tating lime in lime-water, and the remainder,
not abforbed by water, which was about two-
thirds of the whole, was in a fmall degree
nitrous.

From a crow-quill I got air of the fame qua-
lity with that from the hair in the preceding
experiment. This quill was black; and think-
ing it poffible (as the hair I had made ufe of
was alfo in part black) that the nitrous pro-
perty of the air might come from the phlo-
gifton which produced that colour, I repeated
the experiment with a white feather ; but the
refult was the fame: or, rather, the air in this
cafe, was more nitrous than in the former.
Two meafures ofcommon air, and one of

this, occupied the fpacd of 2 meafures. Had
I ufed
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I ufed a much diluted fpirit of nitre, it will
appear probable, from the experiments recited
at the clofe of this fe&ion, that the produce
would have been lefs nitrous.

Air was eafily procured by diffolving born
in fpirit of nitre. Part of it was fixed air, pre-
'cipitating lime in lime-water; but a very great
proportion of it was not abforbed by water.
In this refiduum there was nothing fenfibly
nitrous. That which came firft extinguifhed
a candle, without any particular appearance;
but in that which came laft, it burned with
a beautiful blue lambent flame.

I had thought that, pofibly, the in/ide of an
oyfler-hell, or mother of pearl, might, together
with fixed air, yield a quantity of fuch phlo-
gifticated air as had been produced in the
preceding experiments; but when they were
diffolved in fpirit of nitre, they each'of them
gave very pure fixed air, without any greater
refiduum than is found in the folution of
chalk in oil of vitriol.

Pieces of ivory diffolved in a very beautiful
manner, in hot fpirit of nitre, and yielded a
great quantity of air, which, in every tage of
the procefs, precipitated lime in lime-water.
The refiduum was not nitrous, and extin-

guifhed
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guilhed a candle, without any particular co-
lour of the flame.

To try the. difference between the fame
fubtance, in a natural Rfate, and after it was
reduced to a coal by fire, I diffolved fome
charcoal of ivory in fpirit of nitre, and found
that it yielded plenty of air, the greateft part
of which was fixed, and the refiduum was
confiderably nitrous. When the air was pro-
duced very faft, the infide of the phial was
filled with a white fume. This ivory had
been kept in a red heat, covered with fand,
about an hour.

Eggs do not rank with the fubitances above
mentioned; but being the produce of an ani-
mal, and yet no proper part of one, I ihall
recite the experiments I made upon them in
this place. Both the white and the yolk of an
egg, which I tried feparately, yielded a con-
fiderable quantity of air, when diffolved in
fpirit of nitre, and the difference between
them was not fenfible. In both cafes part of
the air was fixed, precipitating lime in lime-
water, and the refiduum was fo far nitrous,
that two meafures of common air, and one of
this, occupied the fpace of 2 4 meafures.

It
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It occurred to me, that, poffibly, other parts
of the animal, and the different animal fecre-
tions, might yield a different kind of air from
that which the mufcles had yielded; and from
the little that I have done in this way, I can-
not help thinking, that the experiments deferve
to be profecuted farther.

From the crafamentum of blood, with fpirit
of nitre, I got great plenty of air, part of
which was fixed, but no part nitrous. At laft
the air was turbid; and, as is ufual in this
cafe, a greater proportion of it was fixed air.
Towards the lair alfo, when the blood was
completely diffolved, the air was produced ir-
regularly; for after an interval of about a
quarter of a minute, there would be a fuddenr
gufh of about a quarter of an ounce-meafure
of air; but between there intervals the pro-
duce was equable.

Spirit of nitre put to the ferum of blood, im-
mediately turns it into a white coagulum.
This yielded lefs air than mot other fubftan-
ces, treated in the fame manner. Part of it
was fixed air, precipitating lime in lime-water,
and the refiduum was not nitrous, and extin-
guifhed a candle without any particular ap-
pearance.

Milk

I55
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Milk was alfo immediately coagulated by a
mixture of ifrong fpirit of nitre, and yielded
air, one-third of which was fixed, precipitating
lime in lime-water; and the remainder was fo
far nitrous, that two meafures of common air,
and one of this, occupied the fpace of 2, mea-
fures.

From cheefe, which was pretty old, I got
air, a great part of which was fixed, and the
remainder confiderably nitrous.

Mutton-gravy, with firong fpirit of nitre, gave
but little air, perhaps twenty times as much as
its bulk. It was in part fixed, and the refi-
duum not fenfibly nitrous.

It has been feen, in a preceding fetion, that
all oily matters, of a vegetable nature, yield
nitrous air in very great plenty, and that the
produce is exceedingly rapid; fo that many
precautions are neceffary in conduting the ex-
periments. On this account I began to ufe
the fame in my attempts to get air from Hog's-
lard, but found them to be altogether unne-
ceffary: for this fubitance is but little affeaed
by very firong and hot fpirit of nitre, on the
furface of which it continues fluid, and yields
but little air, perhaps four times its bulk.
Part of this was fixed air, precipitating lime

in
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in lime-water, and the remainder was fo far
nitrous, that two meafures of common air, and
one of this, occupied the fpace of lefs than two
meafures; that is, it was almoft as itrongly
nitrous as that which is produced from metals.

It is fomething remarkable, that, of all ani-
mal fubifances on which I have made the ex-
periment, that part which feems to be the moft
remote from a vegetable nature, and is pecu-
liar to animals, fhould approach thepeareft to
the nature of a vegetable in the air which it
yields when diffolved in fpirit of nitre. This
is the medullary fubftance of the brain.

From part of the brain of a hbee, diffolved
in ftrong fpirit of nitre, I got a quantity of
air, about half of which was fixed air, pre-
cipitating lime in lime-water, and the re-
mainder was fo far nitrous, that two meafures
of common air, and one of this, occupied the
fpace of 2 - meafures. When it was com-
pletely diffolved, and by a ifrong heat, the air
came over very turbid, and a candle burned
in it with a lambent greenith flame.

I repeated the experiment with part of the
fame brain that was boiled, and with the fame
refult; except that I did not continue the pro-
cefs fo long. The refiduum of this air, when
the fixed air was wathed out of it, was fo much

nitrous,
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nitrous, that two meafures of common air, and
one of this, occupied the fpace of 2 4 meafures.
This I tried with the lafi of the three portions
of air that I took. The firft and fecond were
not fo highly nitrous; and yet I am confident
that all the three portions were wholly the
produce of the folution, both the phial and
the tube being filled with bubbles, in the form
of froth, before I took any air at all.

After I had made thefe experiments, it
occurred to me, that poffibly, this difference
in the produce of air from vegetable and ani-
mal fubtances might arife from fome diffe-
rence in the fpirit of nitre. But though I
found that, in confequence of the acid being
more concentrated, or more diluted with water,
a real difference was occafioned in the air,
ftill very much depended upon the fubifances
themfelves, as will appear from the following
experiments.

A piece of boiled mutton, diffolved in very
fitrong fpirit of nitre, yielded air, which was
partly fixed, with the refiduum fo far nitrous,
that two meafures of common air, and one of
this, occupied the fpace of 2 4 meafures. Dif-
folving a quantity of the fame mutton, in the
fame fpirit of nitre, diluted with an equal quan-
tity of diftilled water, I procured air, which

was
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was not half fo much nitrous as that in the,
preceding experiment. With the fame refult
I alfo made this experiment with the white of
an egg, which gave air much lefs nitrous when
diffolved in a diluted fpirit of nitre, than in
the former cafe.

In order farther to fatisfy myfelf, whether
the refult would not be the fame with vege-
table fubffances alfo, I took fome pieces of
very dry old oak, and diffolved them in exceed-
ingly weak fpirit of nitre. I alfo caufed the
air, by means of heat, to be produced very
rapidly ; in which cafe the air is generally lefs
nitrous, at leaft toward the clofe of an expe-
riment, as the reader will have obferved : but
when the fixed air was wathed out of it, the
refiduum was almoft as ftrongly nitrous as any
air that is produced by the folution of metals.

SEC-
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S E C T 1 0 N IX.

Mifcellaneous Experiments relating to NITRE,

the NITROUS ACID and NITROUs AIR.

I have more than once recommended the
fludy of the nitrous acid, and of its various
combinations, as promifing a fund of valu-
able difcoveries, looking far into the con-
ftitution of nature ; and I flatter myfelf, that
even my own experiments relating to this
fubje&, recited in this volume, will be thought
to have fufficiently verified the obfervation.
But I confider this ample field of inquiry
as barely opening, and that much more re-
mains to be done; and confidering how eafily
this, rich mine has been worked hitherto, I
think one may fairly prefume that it will frill
abundantly reward the diligent labourer.

It has been the opinion of feverel eminent
chymifts, that there is but one primitive acid;
that all the different acids with which we are
acquainted, are only different modifications or
combinations of it; and that the nitrous acid,
in particular, differs from the reft by a more
intimate union of phlogifton with it.

The
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The celebrated Mr. Stahl obferved, that by
diftilling iron in the marine acid, fome nitrous
acid was produced. Mr. Woulfe informs me,
lhat he has done the fame by a procefs differ-
ent from that of Stahl; and alfo that he has
Cfoverted the acid of nitre into the marine acid,
which I believe was never done before.

This I confider as a capital difcovery; and
Whenever this excellent chyrnift hall think

pler to publih his procefs, it will, I doubt
tbt, be a great means of advancing the bounds
if natural knowledge.

The relation' that the nitrous acid bears to
hlogifton is to me, I acknowledge, a great

layftery. That this acid always contains phlo-
gifton is very evident; and yet, fuch is its
avidity, as we mnay fay, for more, that it takes

ilgiffon from:'moft other fubftances. It ist
piefume, by means of this property, that
any fubftances into which the nitrous acid

fnters, can burn without the affiftance of corn-
ton air; and I now fufpe&t, that it is by the
fame property that common air itfelf (which

%ink I have proved to confift of nitrous
mid and earth) is capable of fuftaining both
fame and animal life.

I have
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I have fufficient proof, however, that the
nitrous acid, both when combined, as it gene-
rally is, with water, and likewife when ex-
hibited in the form of vapour, or air, is fo
loaded with phlogifton, as to be capable of

phlogifticating both the common air, and the
nitrous air, which are expofed to it. This I
think to be a fa& of a pretty extraordinary
kind; at leaft it appeared fo much fo to me,.
that I had expe&ed the very contrary effet
from the experiments that I made upon it;
having imagined that, fince the nitrous acid
conflitutes the pureft of all the kinds of air,
common air wanted nothing more than a
greater proportion of this acid to become de-
phlogifticated air; and thus I was in hopes of
being mailer of a procefs, by which I could
not only rellore vitiated air to its original pu-
rity, but even improve the purity of common
air itfelf. And the attempt is of fuch a nature,
that I am far from thinking that any perfon
needs to defpair of fucceeding in it, though
the method which I took to accomplifh it did
not anfwer, but had a contrary effet,

Among my random experiments to refore
vitiated air, I have mentioned my having ex-
pofed it to the fumes of fmoking fpirit of nitre,
but without any effe&; vol. I. p. 75. This

I was
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Was only fpirit of nitre in the coinmon heat of
the atmofphere, in a finall quantity, and for
no long fpace of time. I therefore confidered
the experiment as inadequate to the purpofe
of it ; and when I had got my phials with
ground-tfopples, I introduced the tube of one
of them, into which I had put fome fProng
I@irit of nitre, under the edge of a fmall jar,
filled with air that had been injured by putre-
fa&ion about a. year before, and making it
boil, forced the hot' fumes to rife into, and mix
with it, for a confiderable timtn till the acid
feemed to be almoft expelled from it; but I
could not perceive that the air was fenfibly al-
tered by this operation. It was no more dimi-
nithed by nitrous air than it had been before.

It was on the very fame day on which I made
the preceding experiment, that it occurred to
me-that I had, at that very time, a very good
opportunity of afcertaining the effe& of the
fumes of fpirit of nitre on common air, by
means of a quantity of ftrong fmoking fpirit
of nitre, made at the Apothecary's-Hall, con-
tained in a large phial, one-fourth part of
which was full, and which had not been opened
for half a year i fo thkt all the inclofed air,
which was three-fourths of\he contents of the
phial, had been expofed tq9 he vapt qf the
fpirit of nitre all that time..

M 2 By
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By lofing the fpirit of nitre, I might have
transferred this air into -another veffel, with-
out any miixture of common air; but nbt
chufing to do: that, I poured it into another
phial, by which means'-I got a mixture; threes
fourths of which was- the air from the phial,
and one-fotirth atenofpherical air,' for which I
had to make an allowance; 'Examining this
mixture by the teft of nitrous air, I found that
two meafures of it,- and one : of nitrous air,
occupied 'the fpace of 24 imeafures, and a
candle would not btr iin it; 'fo that the fpirit
of nitre iuft have impirted phlogifton -to the
air which had- been expofed to it, and' in fo
great a degree, that it had become almoft
perfe&ty noxious; as may be eafily concluded,
by allowing for the mixture of common and
wholefonie air with it in this experiment.

That acid fumes, as fuch, have not 'this
effe& upon common air, I, at the fame time,
afcertained,' by making the fame experiment
on the: air of the phial which had' contained the
ftronget fpirit of falt; and, I believe, for a
longer time. This, however, was in all
refpeds-as good as common air This fpirit
of falt 'wk procured fromi the Apothecary's-
Hall, and-fmoked very much.

Afterwards,
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Afterwards, whenIT had contrived to fumil
gate different kinds-of air, with the vapour
6ffpirit of nitre, by a fingular kind of pro-
cefs which will be mentioned below, I foundthat it had no effe6& whatever upon common
iri' for in this cafe, I believe, it contained

very little phlogiffon:: but the experiment was
t6t tried to the greateft advantige.

I was not much more difappointed in my
expe&ations from this experinient than I was
in ftnding that air was injured by being expo-
ed to frefh-meted nitre. I had been led to

make 'this experiment: by obferving that nitre,
rherwit is fufed by iheat, yields air.- Seeing

this, I had :the duriafity to try weather it
kould;recover the air ithad loft by being ex-
paofe to the commorr air, and at the fame
ime ro 'obferve, what effe&-t this expofure
would have upon the common air, in order to
judge what it was that nitre, in thofe circum-
tances, took from the air. And I find that
tommon air, expofed to nitre in thefe circum-
tances, is a little injured, but with fuch
eircumitances attending the proof of it, as I
had never obferved before, and which I: cannot
well account for. The fats were as follow.

I melted about an ounce of falt-petre in a
orucible, till all the air feemed to be expelled

M 3 ;rom
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from it, and immediately placed it under a
receiver ftanding in water, where it prefently
became folid. The next morning I examined
the air in which it had flood, and found it to
be not fo good as common air. It was dimi.
nifhed about a lefs than an equal quantity
of common air, which I tried at the fame time,
and with the fame nitrous air. I repeated the
experitmeptfeveral times, with the fame refult.

It was remarkable, however, that after thefe
mixtures had remained a day and a night, they
approached nearer to an equality. This alfo
I obferved more than once, and am much fur,
prized at the fa&. It thould feem that the
air to which this nitre had been expofed was
not abfolutely fo much injured as the firt
mixture of nitrous air with it would fhow;
but that its conftitution was fo much altered,
that it required more time for the phlogifton
difcharged from the nitrous air to at upon it.

Afterwards I melted fome falt-petre in $
glafs-phial, and the veffel being broken by
the expanfion of the nitre in cooling, I expofed
the nitre to a quantity of air confined by water,
fo that the common air had accefs to it on all
fides; whereas, in the former experiment,
it had been contiguous to it at its furface only.
After about a week I examined this air, and

immediately
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immediately after by the trial with nitrous air,
found it to be confiderably worfe than com-
mon air; two meafures of it, and one of
nitrous air, occupying the fpace of two mea-
fures only: whereas the mixture of common
air made at the fame time, and with part of
the fame quantity of nitrous air, was diminifh-
ed as much as ufual. I did not carry this
experiment any farther, as I did with another
quantity of common air, which had likewife
been expofed about a week to melted falt-
petre ii the fame circwmftances.

Two meafures of this air, and one of ni-
trous, at firft occupied the fpace of little more
than two meafures; but it kept continually
approaching to the degree of diminution of
a mixture of common air made at the fame
time, till after four days the difference be-
tween them was very fmall. Whether after a
longer time thefe two mixtures would have
been reduced to the very fame dimenfions, I
cannot tell. I made no more experiments of
this kind, nor have I, in any other refpe&,
purfued this fingular kind of fa& any farther.

In my former publications, I faid I had no
doubt but that the nitrous acid might be ex-
hibited in the form of air, and that experi-
ments might be made upon it with a great

M 4 profbe&
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profpe& of making confiderable difcoveries,
provided that any fluid fubitance could be
found capable of. confining.it. I have lince
made feveral attempts to dived this 4cid of the
water with which it is generally combined; but
though I have been favoured by fonome unex-
peted circumfitances, I have been far from
fucceeding to my with.

That this acid is capable of exifting in this
dry form, I prefently fatisfied myfelf by an
attempt to expel air from it, by the fame pro.
cefs by which I had before expelled the ma-
rine acid air, from fpirit of falt viz. by heat-
ing the fluid in a phial, and receiving the air
in quickfilver. For though the acid vapour
very foon united with the quickfilver, yet the
jar in which it was received being narrow, the
faline croft, which was formed on the furface
of the quickfilver, impeded the a&ion of the
4cid upon it, till I had an opportunity of ad-
mitting water to the air that I had produced,
and of fatisfyiing myfelf, by its abforption, of
its being a real acid air, having an affinity
with water, fimiliar to other acid airs.

In the farft experiment that I made of this
kind, the 'rednefs of the air did not appear
immediately; but after fome time, when it

-;right be prefumed that the nitrous vapour had
produced
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qroduced nitrous air, by afolution of the quick-
filyer ; and the rednefs, I fuppofe to have been
theffe& of the mixture of this newly-generated
nitrous air, with that portion of common air,
which had been contained in the upper part of
the phial, and which had been expelled by the
acid vapour. I did not admit water to this air
till after an hour.; and even then it was fenfibly
diminifhed; fome of the acid air not having
been feized by the quickfilver. The laft time
that I made this experiment, in which I pro-
duced about two ounce-meafures of air, I ad-
mitted water to it as quickly as . could, and
then one-third of the whole was imbibed by it.

,In my account of the procefs to procure de-
phlogifticated air from calcined flint, and alfo

.from talck; I have obferved that between the
produce of the phlogifticated and dephlogifti-
cated air, there is a confiderable interval, in
which nothing comes over but the pure vapoir
of the acid, which is inftantly and wholly im-
bibed by water. This circumftance gave me
a fine and unexpeaed opportunity of making
fome experiments upon this vapour. For the
orifice of the tube through which it was tranf-
mitted being plunged in water, and bending
confiderably upwards, I could eaflly put over
it phials filled with any kind of air that could
bear to be confined by water- and the end of

the
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the tube rifing a confiderable way within the
phial, the vapour mutl neceffarily come into
immediate contaC with the air contained in it.

The firft experiment that I made upon this
vapour, in thefe circumftanes, was with ni-
trous air; and it appeared to have the fame
effe&t upon it that had been produced by liver
of fulphur, viz. diminifhing it till it was no
more capable of affe&ing common air; and
the operation was exceedingly quick. Indeed
the whole progrefs of this experiment is not a
little remarkable. The moment that the phial
of nitrous air was expofed to this vapour, it
became white, then tranfparent, then red; and,
laftly, tranfparent again. I took one quantity
of this air, when the whitenefs had juff gone
off; and found that it was but little different
from pure nitrous air, diminifhing common
air almoft as much. Taking another phial
when it was quite red, one-third of the quan-
tity had difappeared, and its power of diminifh-
ing common air was about one-half of what it
had been. I then let another phial remain ex-
pofed to this vapour, till I perceived that the
diminution would go no farther; when only
A of the original quantity remained, and this
did not affe common air at all.

When
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When this procefs is quick, that is, when
the nitrous vapour comes very faift, the white-
nefs preceding the rednefs, on mixing the
nitrous vapour with the nitrous air, can
hardly be perceived, and the veffel containing
the air becomes exceedingly hot, as well as
the tube through which it is tranfmitted.
I obferved that the veffel containing nitrous
air continued exceedingly red for about a
minute, without any vifible change of dimen-
fions in the air; after which it was fuddenly
diminifhed to about one-fourth of its original
quantity, which refembles the procefs of the
effervefcence of iron-filings and brimftone,
defcribed vol. I. p. x 8.

I expofed to this nitrous acid vapour, com-
mon air, inflammable air, and fixed air, and all
of them for a-confiderable time, without mak-
ing the leaft fenfible alteration in any them.
It is poffible that a longer continuance of the
procefs might have affe&ed them; but a great
deal lefs time was abundantly fufficient for
this acid vapour to produce its utmoft effet
upon nitrous air. It fhould feem, therefore,
that though this acid vapour contained phio-
gifton enough to phlogifficate, prefently and
completely, a quantity of nitrous air, it does
not contain enough to phlogifticate common

air,
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air, at leaft, that it requires either more time
to effe6 this purpofe, or a different mode of
application.

As phlogifton had produced no effe& upon
fixed air, except in one particular cafe, viz.
from the effervefcence of iron-filings and
brimffone, I did not abfolutely expe& that it
would have been affe&ed in thefe circum-
ftances. Befides, I only expofed the fixed air
to this vapour as it was expelled from the
phial by the, flame of a candle, when the
vapour is not fo copious as when it is expelled
by a firong fand-heat, furrounding the whole
phial placed in a crucible.

In the couxfe of the experiments, I thought
I faw reafon to conclude that the nitrous acid
air is .naturally colourlefs, like the other acid
airs. For I obferved that, though the infide
of the phial, and alfo of the tube, was very
red, during the tranfmilion of both the phlo-
gitticated and dephlogifticated air, yet that in
the intermediate Rate, when the pure acid came
over, all the infide of the phial was tranfpa-
rent; or if there was any fenfible colour, it
was of a whitifh caft. At the fame time it was
obfervable, that this acid vapour, mixing with
any other kind of air, produced a red colour.
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As there was this rednefs in inflammable air,
and other kinds of air, for-fome time after
this vapour was admitted to them, and they
afterwards became tranfparent, I expe&ed
that fome alteration would have been made
in them ; but I was difappointed.

I would here obferve, that the young ope-
rator ought to be very cautious in conducting
this procefs, and efpecially to take care that
the tube through which this acid vapour is
tranfmitted be fufficiently wide; by which
I mean that the hollow part of it thould be
about one-tenth, or one-twelfth of an inch
in diameter. When, at one time, I was fo
incautious as to make ufe of a tube much
finaller than this, almoft capillary, fome parti-
cles of the flint, as i fuppofe, got into it,
and tfopped it up. However, there was a
violent explofion of the phial, and of all its
contents, by which I was expofed to fome
danger: but providentially, at this time, as
upon many other occafions, I efcaped without
any" hurt. But, in fuch a kind of bufinefs
Is this, nothing can be expeted to be done
without fuch rifques.

In my former publication, p. I26, I have
obferved that I got littl? or no air by diffolv-

r p~
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ing lead in fpirit of nitre. I have fince, how-
ever, made another attempt of this kind, and
with a little better fuccefs. I poured fmoking,
fpirit of nitre into a phial with a ground-
ftopple and tube, fig. c, containing r 4 ounce-
meafures, filled with f-nall leaden thot, fo as
to leave no common air at all, either in the
phial or in the tube; and I placed it fo as
to receive the air that might come from it
in water.

After waiting an hour, in which little or no
air was produced, I applied the flame of a
candle, though not very near to it, and in thefe
circumftances I got about an ounce-meafure
of air: but upon fome water rufhing into the
phial, while the candle was withdrawn, air was
produced very plentifully. I colle&ed, in all,
about a quarter of' a pint, and might probably
have got much more; but that the falt formed
by the folution of the lead had fo nearly clofed
up the tube, that I thought proper to difcon-
tinue the procefs. The air, both of the firft
and of the lait produce, was of the fame qua-
lity, and fo far nitrous, that two meafures of
common air, and one of this, occupied the
fpace of two meafures only; excepting that the
very firft and very laft produce, mixed with
common air, took up a little more room than

that
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that which I got in the middle of the procerf.
When the air was produced very faft, it was
exeedingly turbid, as if it had been filled with
a white powder.

In my former publication, the reader will
have feen the refult of feveralproceffes in which
nitrous air was phlogifticated with iron and
liver of fulphur, in confequence of which a
candle would burn in it, either naturally, as in
common air, or with a beautifully enlarged
flame. As this air, in fome refpe&s refembles
common air, though it be noxious, it occurred
to me, that it might be poffible, by means of
fome ingredients, to make it in all refpeAs
common air; and with this, and other views,
I, at different times, filled feveral phials with
nitrous air, putting to it iron or liver of ful-
phur to phlogifticate it, and alfo pieces of
chalk, or a mixture of fixed air, in order to
fupply it with that ingredient, which it is well
known the atmofphere contains; and in other
refpe&s alfo i varied thefe preparations, in
order to lave the greater chance of fucceeding
with refpet to the objea of the experiment.
There projets, the reader will eafily imagine,
were antecedent to my difcovery of the real
conftitution of the atmofphere, as explained in
a preceding fe&ion, However, as the proceffes

took
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took up a good deal of time, and fome perfons,
intent upon thefe purfuits, may wifhto know
what was the refult of them, unfuccefsful as
they were with refpe& to my main bbjet, I
fhall here recite the particulars df the principal
of them, in the order in which they were made.

The reader may alfo have obferved, that,
in one particular cafe, mentioned vol. I. p. 220,
a quantity of nitrous air, which had been ex-
poled two months to fome iron nails in quick-
filver, was diminifhed by a mixture of frefh
nitrous air. This I find in rmy regifter, writ-
ten at the time of obfervation, and therefore
can hardly doubt but that I muft have obfeived
that appearance, which is an indication of a
confiderable degree of purity in the air, and of
its fitnefs for refpiration. But as in none of
the following experiments I could get the-fame
appearance, I fufpe& that' I iniuft, fome way
or other, have deceived myelf on the former
occafion. It muff be obferved, however, that
it by no means follows, that becaufe we can-
not, in a courfe of experiments, produce the
fame appearance in what we imagine to be the
fame circumfitances, that we were therefore de-
ceived with refpet to the appearance itfelf;
becaufe nothing is more common than for per-
fons to be deceived with refpe& to what they

irnagine
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imagine to be the fame circumftances in an ex-
periment.

June 4,. 1774. Two quantities of nitrous
air, which had flood above four months in
conta&t with iron in water, juft extinguifhed
a candle.

July 25. A candle burned with an enlarged
flame; but not more than double, in nitrous
air, 'which had been in conta& with iron in
,quickfilver, about fix months. The appear-
ance was the fame when the candle was dipped
into it, both before it was once paffed through
the water, and afterwards. Water being ad-
mitted to the remainder of this air, it began to
abe abforbed as ufual.

March 2, 1775. Nitrous air, which had
been confined above a year in conta& with
iron, ftanding in water, was, in all refpe&s,
like phlogifticated common air: it neitheredi-
minifhed common air, nor was diminifhed by
itrous air, and extinguifhed a candle. It had

alfo the faint fmell of phlogifticated air. The
m.Ore rufty iron is,- the fatter it diminifhes

'itrous air, which looks as if it took phlogifton
from the nitrous air, rather than communicated
any to it.

177
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March 4. In about one day, and without
any heat, about one-third of a given quantity
of nitrous air was imbibed by liver of fulphur.
In the remainder a candle burned with an en-
larged flame; but it was not at all diminifhed
by frefh nitrous air.

March 6. Nitrous air, expofed to liver of
fulphur and chalk, exhibited the fame pheno-
mena as if no chalk had been put to it: it ad-
mitted a candle to burn in it with an enlarged
flame, was not diminifhied by nitrous air, and
extinguifhed a candle, after a very little agita-
tion in water.

March Io. A quantity of one-half nitrous,
and one-half fixed air, which had been in con-
ta&t with iron, was reduced one-third in its
dimenfions, and the remainder admitted a can-
die to burn in it with an enlarged flame, but
was not diminifhed by nitrous air.

May 7. I examined feveral quantities of
nitrous air, and mixtures of nitrous and fixed
air, which had flood expofed in quickfilver,
to iron, or to iron that had ruffted in nitrous
air, about two months. None of them were
diminifhed by nitrous air, or diminilhed com-
mon air. In general they extinguithed a can-

dle;
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die; but, in one of them, a candle burned
naturally when the fixed air had been wafhed
out of it in water. One quantity of nitrous air
which had been expofed to iron that had ruffed
in nitrous air, was diminifhed about one-tenth,

'but was very little changed; for it diminifhed
common air almoft as much as frefh-made
nitrous air. Another quantity of nitrous air,
which had been expofed to iron-nails, dimi-

ifhed common air rather lefs than the pre-
ceding.

SE C-
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SECTION X.

Some Obfervations on COMMON AI R.

It is generally fuppofed, and perhaps with
reafon, that the ufe of fome metals is much
fafer than others, on account of fome effluvia
iffuing from them. Copper and lead, for in-
fance, are thought to have fome noxious qua-
lity of this kind; whereas iron is thought to
be perfetly harmlefs, in every fhape, as Dr.
Franklin humouroufly obferves, excepting in
that of a weapon. My experiments on the
diminution of air, by paint, confifting of white
lead and oil, by which it is rendered perfeEt-
ly noxious, have been interpreted fo as to fa-
vour that opinion; and, in my account of
thofe experiments, I had myfelf afcribed the
effe& to the phlogiftton remaining in the white
lead.

I had then, however, obferved, that air is
as much diminifhed, and confequently is ren-
dered as completely noxious, by the calcina-
tion of tin, as by that of lead; and tin, I be-
lieve, does not lie under any peculiar odium.

2 Indeed,
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Indeed, if my hypothefis be well founded (and
fo many fads have occurred to my obfervation
in fupport of it, that I do not fee how it can
be called in queftion) viz. that it is phlogifton
,that diminifhes air, and renders it noxious; it
muff be a matter of indifference from which
of the metals it is difcharged, and the calci-
nation of any of them muff render the air in
which the calcination is made equally noxious.
Other fats have occurred in the courfe of
my late obfervations that farther confirm this
opinion.

When I was making the experiments on
the extraaion of inflammable air from iron, I
found, that if the quantity of air was confider-
able, the throwing of the focus of the burning
lens upon iron-filings inclofed in it, had no
other effe& than to diminifh the air, and make
it noxious; which it did, to as great a degree
as the calcination of lead or tin had done: for
after this it made no effervefcence, and was
no farther diminifhed, by nitrous air. After
this, I make no doubt, but that if the procefs
h&d been continued a fufficient time, there would

iLye been an increafe of the quantity of air, by
lie prodution of inflanmable air; but the firft

eeCt of the difcharge of phlogifton from the:
iron was the phlogifticating and diminifhing
pf the common air.
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I even found that air would be injured by
having iron confined in it for a confiderable
time. To try this, I filled a phial, containing
common air, full of nails, the i8th of De-
cember, 1773, and left it inverted in a veffel
of water till the 2d of March, 1775, when I
found that it was diminifhed one-fifth of its
bulk, and was not in the leaft diminifhed by a
mixture of nitrous air; fo that it muft have
been perfetly noxious.

I have alfo feen reafon to think, that my
former opinion concerning the caufe of the
diminution of air by paint, viz. that it was
effetted by the difcharge of phlogifton from
the white lead, was not well founded. For in
making my experiments with red lead, having
found before, that a compofition of which
turpentine made a part, had diminithed com-
mon air (vol. I. p. 179) and therefore, fuf-
peting that poflibly it might be the oil of
turpentine, and not the white lead, that con-
tributed molt to the diminution of the air, I
got a fmall quantity of paint made with red lead,
mixed in the ufual manner; and found, that
when I had daubed pieces of paper with this
paint, and covered them with a jar itanding in
water, the air was diminifhed juft as before;
Io that it was probably the phlogiftic effluvia

of
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of the oils, and not of the lead, that produced
this effeEt.

In my former publication, I obferved that
air, which had been expofed to the effluvia of
the common red cement, was injured by it. For
this purpofe, I had covered all the infide of
a phial with it, and placed it, inverted, in a
veffel of water. Since that time I have re-
peated, or rather continued the experiment,
letting the fame veffel ftand about'nine months
in that fituation; when, upon examining it, I
found it has diminifhed one-fifth of its bulk,
and that it was not at all affeted by nitrous
air.

Having had fo much to do with red lead,
in the courfe of my late experiments, I had the
curiofity to try what would be the effet of that
procefs by which the grey calx of lead is con-
verted into red lead. The fimple calcination
of lead, I knew to be the difcharge ofphlo-
gifton, by which the air contiguous to it is di-
ininifhed; and, as far as I have had an oppor-
tunity of obferving, the continuance of the fame
procefs, by which the grey calx is converted
into red lead, is of the fame nature, viz. a far-
ther difcharge of phlogifton, and confequently
a diminution of the air. For I threw the fo-
tus of a burning lens upon a fmall quantity
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of the grey calx of lead, placed under a re-
ceiver itanding in water; and though this
operation did not make it abfolutely red lead,
it gave it a reddifh tinge; and I found, by the
teft of nitrous air, that the air in which the
experiment was performed was confiderably
injured, being not nearly fo much affected by
nitrous air as common air is.

As common air contains a confiderable pro-
portion of fixed air, I was defirous, from the
time that I began my experiments on air, to
extra&t the fixed air from a given qoantity of
atmofpherical air, to fee what it would be when
deprived of that ingredient. I had found,
indeed, that fixed air is precipitated from com-
mon air in phlogiftic proceffes, and efpecially
by the eletric fpark; but this is a complex
procefs; for at the fame time that fixed air is
difcharged, phlogifton is received by the air.
But nothing that I have yet thought of has
fucceeded fimply to extra& the fixed air.

As quicklime has a great affinity with fixed
air, I thought it poffible that confining a large
quantity of quicklime in a fmall quantity of
air might, in time, produce fome effeC of this
kind; but the experiment did not anfwer,
though I crowded a great number of finall
pieces of the beft quicklime that I could pro-

cure,
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qure, into a phial, which I left inverted in a
kafon of quickfilver a whole week. It did not
appear that the inclofed air was at all fenfibly
affeAed. Had it been fo in the finalleft degree,
I hould have repeated the procefs, and have
allowed it more time.

Having difcovered that vegetation reffores,
to a confiderable degree of purity, air that had
been injured by refpiration or putrefadion;
and alfo that agitation in water produces the
fame effeCt, I conjedured that the phlogiftic
matter, abforbed by the water, might be im-
bibed by plants, as well as form, other com-
binations with fubftances under the water.
A curious fa&, which has fince been commu-
nicated to me, very much favours this fup-
pofition.

Mr. Garrick was fo obliging as to give me
the firft intimation of it, and Mr. Walker,
the ingenious author of a late Englifh Dic-
tionary, from whom he received the account,
was pleafed to take fome pains in making far-
tler inquiries into it for my ufe. He informed
me that Mr. Bremner, who keeps a mufic-fhop
0ppofite to Somerfet-houfe, was at Harwich,
waiting for the packet; and obferved that a
refervoir at the principal inn was very foul on
the fides. This made him afk the inn-keeper

why
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why he did not cletn it out; who immediately
anfwered, that he had done fo once, but would
not any more; for that after cleanfing the rc
fervoir, the water which was caught in it grew
fetid, and unfit for ufe; and that it did not
recover its fweetnefs till the tides and bottorm
of the refervoir, grew very foul again. Mr.
Walker queftioned Mr. Bremner, whether there
were any vegetables growing at the fides and
bottom of it; but of this he could not be
pofitive. However, as he faid it was covered
with a green fubflance, which is known to be
vegetable matter (and indeed nothing elfe could
well adhere to the fides, as well as to the bot-
tom of the refervoir) I think it will be deemed
probable, that it was this vegetating matter
that preferved the water fweet, imbibing the
phlogiftic matter that was difcharged in its
tendency to putrefaEtion.

I hall be happy, if the mention of this faCt
fiould excite an attention to things of this
nature. Trifling as they feemt to be, they have,
in a philofophical view, the greateft dignity
and importance; ferving to explain fome of
the moft fitriking phenomena in nature, refpeat-
ing the general plan and conflitution of the
fyftem, and the relation that one part of it
bears to another.
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S EC T I O N XI.

Of the Fluor Acid Air.

The philofophical part of the world have,
of late, been highly gratified by the difcovery
of what was imagined to be a new mineral acid,
contained in a fubftance which the chymifts
diftinguifih by the name of fluor; but many
of my readers will underffand me better, when
I inform them, that it is of that fpecies of fub-
fance, which, with us, is called the Derbyfhlire
fpar; and of which, at prefent, vafes and other
ornaments for chimnies, are ufually made. The
acid is expelled from this fubftance by oil of
vitriol, and has peculiar properties, as remark-
able as any of the other three mineral acids
which we were acquainted with before.

This curious difcovery was made by Mr.
Scheele, a Swede; from which circumftance
.the acid is often diftinguifhed by the name of
the, fwedih acid. His method of operating
upon this fubftance, and likewife that of all'
who have fucceeded him in the inquiry, was to
diftil it in glafs-veffels, as in the procefs of
making fpirit of nitre from falt-petre; and the

moft
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moft remarkable fa&s that have been obferved
concerning it are, that the veffels in which the
diftillation is made are apt to be corroded; fo
that holes will be made quite through them;
and that when there is water in the recipient,
the furface of it will be covered with a cruft,
of a friable ftony.matter.

This cruff, which I fhall diftinguifh by the
name of the fluor crufl, Mr. Scheele fuppofed
to be quartz; and therefore concluded that this
acid and water were the conflituent parts of
that foffil. On the other hand, Mr. Boulan-
ger, who has taken a great deal of pains with
this fubjet, is of opinion that this new acid
is only the acid offalt, combined with an earthy
fubftance. For this opinion he advances va-
rious reafons; but does not pretend to be able
to produce any decifive proof. The refult of
my own experiments, I think, clearly prove,
that the fluor acid is the acid of vitriol, charged
with fo much phlogiflon as is neceffary to its
taking the form of air, and alfo with much of
the earthy matter of the fpar.

As foon as I had exhibited one of the acids
in the form of air, I had no doubt but that all
the acids might be exhibited in the fame man-
ner, and this among the reft; but I imagined
that I fhould find great difficulty in procuring

the
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the foffil that contains it; fuppofing that it had
only been found in Sweden; and I fhould pro-
bably have continued in this incapacity for mak-
ing the following- experiments, had I not been
relieved by Mr. Woulfe, who, upon my in-
quiry concerning it, not only explained to me
what the fubftance was, but immediately fur-
nifhed me with a quantity of feveral kinds of
it, fufficient for my purpofe. That with which
my firft experiments were made, was that which
he called the. white phofphoricfpar, from Saxony;
but afterwards I made ufe of the Derbyfhire
fpar; and the pieces that I had by me were
partly white, or yellowifh, and partly purple.

All my advantage in the inveftigation of this
fubjet, has arifen from my peculiar manner
of conduAing the experiments. For, by ex-
hibiting the acid in the from of air, free from
all moiflure, I had an opportunity of examining
its nature and affinities with the greateft eafe
and certainty. In this manner alfo, this fpecies
of air exhibits a variety of ftriking phenomena,
which cannot be produced in any other manner
of operating upon it.

When I began thefe experiments, I followed
the direftions given by thofe who had gone be-
:fore me in the inveffigation of this fubje6t, and
who had procured the acid in the common

method
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method of diftillation, pounding the fluor
(which I afterwards found not to be neceffary)
and pouring oil of vitriol upon it. This I did
in a phial, to which was fitted a ground-ftopple
and tube, and immediately found, that, at firit,
without any heat, and afterwards with a very
fmall degree of it, air was produced in great
plenty, perfe&ly tranfparent, and confined by
quickfilver, like the other acid airs. The
vapour, as it iffued out of the tube into the
open air, formed a permanent white cloud;
no doubt, by attaching to itfelf the water that
floated in the atmofphere, and the fmell of it
was extremely pungent.

I had no fooner produced this new kind of
air, but I was eager to fee the effea it would
have on water, and to produce the ftony cruft
formed by their union, as defcribed by Mr.
Scheele; and I was not difappointed in my ex-
pettations. The moment the water came into
contadt with this air, the furface of it became
white and opake, by aflony film, which, form-
ing a feparation between the air above, and
the water below it, confider4bly retarded the
afcent of the water, till the air, infinuating
itfelf through the pores and cracks of this
cruff, the water neceffarily rofe as the air di-
minifhed, and breaking the cruft, prefented a
new furface of water, which, like the former,

was
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was inftantly covered with a frefh cruft. Thus
was one ftony incrufftation formed after another,
till every particle of the air. was united to the
water, and the different films being colle&ed,
and dried, formed a white powdery fubftance,
generally a little acid to the tafte; but when
wafhed in much pure water, was perfealy
infipid.

Few philofophical experiments exhibit a
more pleafing appearance than this, which can
only be made, by firft producing the air con-
fined by quickfilver, and then admitting a
large body of water to it. Moft perfons to
whom I have hewn the experiment have been

.exceedingly ftruck with it. It is exhibited to
the moft advantage, when the veffel that con-
tains the air is pretty wide, by which I mean

,about an inch in diameter. In this cafe the
fcruit will often crack in the middle, and a fmall
jet of water rufhing through the fiffure, will,
to appearance, be inftantly converted into this
ftony fubitance, and look like a puff of white
powder, rifing fometimes an inch or two up
into the air. Alfo the cryflallizations, formed
on the fides of the veffel, as the water rifes in
i t, make a very beautiful appearance.

The union of this acid air and water may
alfo be exhibited in another manner, which,

4 to
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to fome perfons, makes a itill more ftriking
experiment; viz. by admitting the air, as fallt
as it is generated, to a large body of water
reffing on quickfilver, initead of introducing
the water to the air previoufly formed.

For this purpofe, I ufially put two or three
ounce-meafures of water into a tall cylindrical
jar, about an inch in diameter (fuch as thofe
which I generally ufe as recipients of thofe
kinds of air that muft be confined by quick-
filver) and filling the remainder of the veffel
with quickfilver, I place it inverted in a bafon
containing a quantity of the fame fluid; fo
that the water, immediately rifing to the top,
occupies the upper part of the veffel, while the
quickfilver occupies the lower part. I then
introduce under it the end of the tube pro-
ceeding from the phial, which contains the
materials for generating this air. It is, then,
very pleafing to obferve, that the moment any
bubble of air, after paffing through the quick-
filver, reaches the water, it is inftantly, as it
were, converted into a ftone ; but continuing
hollow for a fhort fpace of time, generally rifes
to the top of the water, in the form of a bubble,
or a thin white film. If the fucceffion of
bubbles be rapid, and they rife freely to the
top of the veffel, through a large body of clear
water (which, however, is not always the cafe,

as
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as they will fometimes adhere to the upper fur-
face of the quickfilver) I have met with few
perfons who are foon weary of looking at it;
andbfome could fit by it almoft a whole hour,
and. be agreeably amufed all the time.

Every bubble of air, coming into contaft
with the water on every fide at once, is like a
ladder, being hollow within; but this flight

cruft foon buriting, the fides collapfe, and it
.ifes to the top of the veffel, in the form of a
piece of thin white gauze; but the water foon
penetrating every part of it, the whole mafs of
thfe films becomes in a little time like-a jelly,
which continually thickens by the acceffion of
tmore films, till at length the whole body of
rater feems to become folid; fo that, being
lly faturated, efpecially at the lower part,

,the air,. finding no more moifture within its
4ach, will fill all the lower part of the veffel,
pelling the quickfilver, while the water, in

$.e form:.of a ftiff jelly, occupies all the upper
rart of the veffel.

.As, .-or the purpofes to be mentioned here-
4r, I have repeated this experiment a great
laber of. times, I have had an opportunity

of obferving a very great variety in the ap-
:earances which it exhibits. One is pecu-
liarly pleafing, but not very common. A large

o bubble
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bubble 'of air will fometimes adhere, by its
lower part, to the furface of the quickfilver;
and another bubble, rifing in the fame place,
before the lower part 'of 'the former has been
clofed, pufhes out the upper :part of itr and
advancing farther into the water, extends the
bubble in length: 'another follows, and does
the famerr, till at lengtha ,tube is formed (the
ftides affi growing thicker ontinually) :extend-
ing fronrl the quickfilver, to the top of . the
water.' i have feen ,of them four inches in
'length; and 'others being:formed clofe to them,
the whole :reffel has been almoft filled .with
therfe tubes, ,adhering to one another, ofEdiffer-
ent lehgths, and not much unlike the appear-
ance of the pipes that are placed in the front
of an organ.

In lefs than an hour, I have frequently con-
verted two or three ounce-meafures,of water
ihto this folid mafs. -When this is aun out
of the veflel, and preffed, it will berfound to
contain a great deal of an acid 'liquar;'. the
water impregnated with the acid having been
intangled in the interifices of the jelly, out of
the reach of the air: and if this liquor!be ufed
in another procefs, inftead of pure water, mwore
of it will feem to become folid, and -the acid
liquor will be concentrated every time.

By
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By the repetition of this procefs, an acid
liquor may be procured of a very confiderablt
degree of ftrength.. There feems, however,
to be a limit to its ffrength; for the acid is
exceedingly volatile, :s is evident ftom its ex-

pemely pungent fmell; fo that I have thought
that I gained nothing by repeating the procefs
more than eight or ten times; becaufe. it was
impoffible to transfer the water fron one
teffel to another, but more acid would be loft

br evaporation, than would be acquired by
another impregnation with the acid air.

Thefe appearances I explain, by fuppofing
that the vitriolic- acid, in uniting with the fpar,
is in -part volatilized, by means of frme phlo-
gifton contained in it, fo as to form a vitriolic
acid air; and that there is alfo combined with
thi -air, a portion of the folid earthy part 'of
the f(par, which continues in a ftate of folution,
ilI, coming into contact with the water, the

sid unites with the acid, and the earth is
precipitated. :The reafons on which I found
this opinion will appear in due time; but to
make my reader follow me, ftep by fiep, in
mhy analytical progre , I muft fir(t acquaint
him with the obfervations I made upon this
acid air, in its compound ifate, before the
Atony matter was feparated from it. For this
union makes it quite another thing,' giving it
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peculiar properties, which are not to be dif-:
covered in the pure acid air, divefted of that
ftony matter; and therefore, though it be a
compound, and may be analyzed into its con-
flituent parts, it is fufficiently intitled to a
peculiar appellation, viz. that of the Fluor acid
air.

Before I proceed to relate any of the expe-
riments: hich I made with this acid air, I
hall give a few direttions and precautions,
which may be ufeful to perfons on their firlf
entrance upon this courfe.

1. The tube through which this acid va-
pour is conveyed fhould. not be very narrow,
becaufe it is apt to be furred up, 'efpecially
when any phial, containing materials for the
prodution of this air, has been ufed fome
time, and with a good deal of heat; owing,
I fuppofe, to the hot air retaining in folution
more of the fony matter-than it can do when
it is cold, and therefore depofiting it as it is
conveyed through the tube.

2. I began thefe experiments with phials
which had ground-fltopples and tubes, but fo0a
found that it was too expenfive a mode of ex-
perimenting with this kind of air; for they
were prefently corroded and fpoiled. After-

wardsi
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Waids thereford, I ufed only common phials,
but the thickeft that I could meet with; and
ftill feldom found that they would bear the ex-
periment above an hour. Very frequently,
the thickelt phials that I could get would be
grorn quite through in a quarter of an hour,
when the heat was confiderable, and the pro-
duftion of the air rapid. This power of dif-
folving glafs is a very remarkable property of
this air; but it feems to poffefs it only when
it is hot, at leaft in any confiderable degree.

3. When I wifhed to produce this air pretty
haft, I found it moft convenient to pound the
fpar, and pour the oil of vitriol upon it,
filling one-fourth of the phial with the fpar,
And leaving one-fourth of it for a fpace in
which the bubbles might expand themfelves,
afd break, fo as not to carry any of the
liquor into the tube. I now proceed to the
'particular experiments.

Dipping a lighted candle into a veffel filled
with the fluor acid air, it was extinguifhed
without any particular colour of the flame,

hich is obfervable in the marine acid air.

The mixture of any other of the acid airs,
with alkaline air, makes fo beautiful an expe-
riment, that it was naturally one of the firft

0 3 experiments
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experiments I thought of making with this
new acid air. Accordingly, I got the appear-
ance that I had expeited.; a white cloud be-
ing formed by the union of thefe two kinds of
air. But the alkaline air did not mix fo rea-
dily with this as with the other kinds of acid
air; and which furprized me much at the time,
the falt formed by the union of thefe two kinds
of air was not foluble, either in water or fpirit
of wine. But, in fa&, the properfalt formed
by the union of thefe kinds of air was, no
doubt, diffolved in the water ; that which re-
mained undiffolved being, as I conje&ure, the
flony fubfance only which had been held in
folution in the acid air. This ftony fubftance
being mixed with the acid air, is alfo probably
the reafon why the alkaline air does not mix
fo readily with it as with the other kinds of
acid air; fome time being requifite to dif-
engage it from this ftony fubiftance, in order
to its uniting with the alkaline air.

Nitrous air, mixed with this acid air, had
no fenfible effea upon it. Water abforbed
the acid air, and left the nitrous air poffeffed
.of its peculiar properties.

Having afcertained the effe&t of water upon
this acid air, I proceeded to try other fluid

fubflances.
Sprit
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S8pirit of wine imbibed this air as readily as
water, but continued as limped as ever; and
when faturated with it, feemed to be no lefs
inflammable than before.

Oil of turpentine, did not imbibe any of this
air.

Vitriolic ether imbibed about twenty times
its own bulk of it; but was not fenfibly chan-
ged by the impregnation. The cafe was the
fame with nitrous ether. But the firft time that
I inade the experiment with nitrous ether, I
imagine a little water was mixed with it (as
much as thofe fubfiances are capable of being
mixed) for it coagulated as water had done,
remaining in the middle of the tube, the acid
air being both above and below it. This mafs
of coagulated matter; which in colour and
confiftence refembled a brown jelly, being
taken out of the veffel, did not take fire at
the approach of a candle; but when it had
been expofed to the air about half a minute,
it grew hot, threw out a grofs fminoke, and was
prefently all evaporated. Part, however, of
ithe fame mars, which had been dipped in wa-
ter, did not grow hot, or evaporate, in the
open air; and when expofed to the fire, it
burned to a white powdry fubftance. I ima-
gine this effet to have been owing to a mix-

O 4 ture,
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ture of water; becaufe, with pure nitrous ether,
I could not get another appearance of the
kind.

Of Jolid fubfances, I found that this air had
no effet upon brimflone, common falt, fal am-
moniac, iron, liver of fulphur, or gum-lac.

Charcoal abforbed the whole of a quantity
of this air, and contratted from it a ftrong
pungent fmell. The ruft of iron alfo abforbed
it in like manner.

Alum abforbed this air pretty faft, the furface
of it being rendered white and opake. When
it was taken out of the air, it looked moift,
and was incapable of the operation of roafting,
like that which had been expofed to alkaline
air. This air having, no doubt, like the other,
feized upon the water which enters into the
compofition of alum.

Quicklime and chalk, both abforbed a little of
this acid air; but the refult was, in no refpet,
remarkable,. The latter had been diffolved by
it, and had produced a quantity of fixed air,
precipitating lime in lime-water.

In order tojudge whether there was any foun-
dation for the opinion of Mr. Boulanger, of this

acid
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acid being the fame with the marine, I put to
it,.a piece of falt-petre, which I have obferved
to be readily diffolved in the marine acid air;
and I muft own that appearances fo much fa-
voured his opinion, that I was at that time
very much inclined to adopt it.

When 'the falt-petre had been for fome time
furrounded with this air, the air began to be
diminifhed, and the infide of the veffel was
filled with red fumes, which continued about
a week, the quickfilver rifing all the time,
till only one-tenth of the air remained, and
the infide of the veffel was covered with a
whitifh, probably a faline fubftance, produced
by the folution of mercury. After.this, the
air becoming tranfparent, I examined it, and
found it neither to affeEt common air, nor to
be affefted by nitrous air, and to extinguifh a
candle. Alfo, about one-fourth of it was
readily abforbed by water, and made lime-
water turbid; fo that, contrary to my expec-
tation, i great part of the air muff have been
fixed air, and not nitrous. This experiment
I did not repeat; but it feems to exhibit a faCt
deferving particular attention, in the invefti-
gation of the nature of fixed air.

I thought it might poffibly contribute to de-
cide the queftion concerning the identity of

this
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this acid and the marine, if I put a quantity
of the fluor cruji to marine acid air; thinking
that they might form, an union, and conflitute
this fluor acid air: and, indeed, fomething
fimilar to it was by this means produced; fo
that another cruft was formed upon the admif-
fion of water to it; but, in other refpe&s,
feveral circumifances, which I cannot explain,
attended the experiments. They were as fol-
lows.

To about two ounce-meafures of marine acid
air I put about a quarter of a grain of the fluor
cruft, and in about three days it had abforbed
about half an ounce-meafure of the air. Water
being then admitted to it, left a quarter of an
ounce-meafure of air unabforbed.

Afterwards I conveyed marine acid air to a
pretty large quantity of the fluor cruft, con-
fined by quickfilver; and, as the air was im-
bibed, I continued to throw up more, till, af-
ter three or four days, that fubftance feemed to
be fully faturated with the air. Then admit-
ting water to it, it was abforbed exatly like
the fluor acid air: but I could not, at that
time, very well diftinguifh the cruft on the top
of it, on account of the jar being almoft filled
with the cruft, and part of it floating on the top
of the water. About three-fourths of this air

4 was
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;as abforbed by the water; but what I
thought very remarkable, air kept iffuing
from this fluor cruft, in large bubbles, till the
quantity of air was doubled, and the jar was
half-filled with it. This air neither affefed
common air, nor was affeated by nitrous air,
and it extinguifhed a candle.

I repeated the experiment, with this only
difference, that I admitted water to the air as
foon as the fluor cruft feemed to be faturated;
when the experiment being made in a wide

jar, the crufit on the fiurface of the water was
as vifible as in the experiment with the fluor
acid air itfelf. At this time, however, there
was no generation of air from the faturated
cruft, as before, but a confiderable, quantity
of air, unabforbed by water, though I took
care that the marine acid air was as pure as I
could procure it.

Having a quantity of the fluor cruft fatu-
rated with marine acid air, I had the curiofity
to pour fome oil of vitriol upon it, in order to
try whether the produce would be pure marine
acid air, or a mixture of the two; and the
latter feemed to be the cafe, though I think
the marine acid prevailed in the mixture.

In
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In this procefs air was produced in great
plenty, and the bubbles burft in the receiver
with a white cloud; but when water was ad-
mitted to it, it was abforbed without any cruft
being formed upon its furface. In twenty-
four hours a piece of falt-petre turned yellow
in this air, and abforbed about half an ounce-
meafure of it. What remained unabforbed
by water, was exceedingly ftrong nitrous air,
the fpirit of nitre having been fet loofe from
the falt-petre by the marine acid air, and
having diffolved the quickfilver.

A piece of borax, in about a fortnight, ab-
forbed about two ounce-meafures of this air,
without leaving any refiduum not abforbed by
water. The furface of the borax was become
foft; but by wafhing it in water, the foft
part was eafily feparated from the reft.

At the very beginning of my inveftigation
of this fubje&, I had a fufpicion that this
new acid air might poffibly be the vitriolic
acid air, loaded with the fparry cruft; but not
fucceeding in the experiments which I thought
muff have decided the queftion, I quitted
that hypothefis for fome time. The experi-
ments were thefe.

I threw
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I threw the focus of a burning lens upon
fome pieces of the fpar in vitriolic acid air,
confined by quickfilver; thinking, that when
it was hot, it might diffolve fome part of it,
and thereby become the fame thing with the
fluor acid air. But though I continued this
operation till the fpar fmoked, and filled the
veffel with a white fume, there was neither any
addition made to the quantity of air, nor any
change produced in the quality of it. ,When
water was admitted to it, no cruft, as I had
expe&ed, was formed on the furface of it.

In order to.try whether the fluor crut was
the fame thing with the fpar, from which it
had been produced, I got a quantity of it, and
treated it in the fame manner as I had treated
the fpar, pouring oil of vitriol upon it, and
endeavouring to expel air from it. I prefently
found, indeed, that it yielded great plenty of
air; but not finding it to be the thing I was
then in queft of, viz. an acid air, by means of
which a cruftwould be formed on the furface
of the water admitted to it, I neglected to
give fufficient attention to it, or I might have
been led to fufpeft that this fluor cruft, like
the fluor itfelf, contains fo much phlogifton,
as, by incorporating with the oil of vitriol,
to enable it to affume the form of air, and be-
come the vitriolic acid air; though the earthy

matter,
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matter, not incorporating with it, it could
not become the fluor acid air.

Water admitted to this acid air, procured
from the fluor cruft by oil of vitriol, abforbed
it all, but without having any cruit upon its
furface.

Altkaline air united with the whole of this
acid air, forming with it a white faline fub-
ftanice; and part of the infide of the tube in
which .the mixture was made, was tinged
with a deep yellow, or orange-colour, which
difappeared after a few hours expofure to the
open air. This: I have obferv*d to be the
cafe with the victialic acid air.

This air did not at all affet falt-petre or
kbrax.

Had I, however, profecuted there experi-
ments farther, and have found, as, I doubt
not, I thould have done, that this acid air,
procured by oil of vitriol from the fluor cruft,
was genuine vitriolic acid air, it would have
proved no more than that this fluor cruft con-
tains phlogifton, and in fuch a ftate as to com-
bine with oil of vitriol by heat, and enable it
to take the form of air. They would not have
proved, that the air procured from the fluor

itfelf
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it elf was of that nature: for it might have
been faid, that the peculiar acid of the fluor
had been expelled before.

To make the experimentum crutis in this cafe,
I faturated a quantity of water with the fluor
acid air, preffing out the ftony matter with
which it was, filled at each procefs, and im-
pregnating it over and over again. When
it appeared to be fufficiently impregnated for
my purppfe, I put the liquor into a phial,
furnifhed with a proper tube and recipient,
fuch as is reprefented plate II. fig. 8. vol. I.
to receive any -of the watery part that might
be expelled by heat ; and applying the flame
of a candle, I prefently got from it great
plenty of air -which, by every teft that I could
think of'applying, appeared to have the very
fame properties with the vitriolic acid air, of
'which an account was given in the firit fec-
tion of this volume.

Th-e air -thts expelled from this acid liquor
was abforbed by water, without any cruft on
the furfaid of it.

When akiline air was admitted to it, the
fides of the veffel were tinged with the orange-
colour 'mentioned above, which vanifhed in

about
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about an hour after it had been expofed to the
open air.

This air had no effeEt upon falt-petre; a
piece of which continued in it about a fort-
night ; nor yet upon brimflone, alum, or fal-
ammoniac.

Liver of Sulphur abforbed it, without under-
going any fenfible change.

This air extirguifhed a candle, without any
particular colour of the flame.

Camphor was diffolved in this air, exatly
as it is in vitriolic acid air.

In thefe properties this acid air will be
found, by comparifon, to agree with the
vitriolic acid air; as alfo in the two follow-
ing, which, as far as I know, are peculiar
to this fpecies of air.

Phlogifton, as I have obferved, is contained
in vitriolic acid air, and in fuch a manrer as
to be communicated by it to the common air
with which it is mixed, and thereby to phlo-
gifticate or injure it. And an equal quantity
of this acid air, and common air, having been
mixed, and left together twenty-four hours,
the common air appeared to be fo far injured,

X .that
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tt two meafures of it, and one of nitrous
air, occupied the fpace of fomething more
than two meafures.

The eleflric fpark has a very remarkable
effe& upon the vitriolic acid air, or rather
upon the glafs-tube in which the experiment
is made, as will be particularly noted hereafter;
for a fingle explofion covers all the infid6
furface with a deep brown or black matter,
and the glafs grows more opake every ftroke.
This very fingular and ftriking effett has the

tletric fpark taken in the air expelled from
this acid liquor.

After I had made this experiment, I had
no doubt, but that thefe two kinds of air, viz.
the vitriolic acid and the fluor acid, are, in
yeality, the fame. It is pofflible, however,
that there may be fome fmall difference be-
tween them, in confequence of the air from
this4acid liquor ftill containing fome portion
of the earth of the fpar. I conje&ure that it
does; becaufe, iowards the end of the experi-
tmnt, when the liquor was made to boil with
iolence, the infide of the tube immediately

sonne6ed with it, was filled with a tfony
matter. It happened twice in the courfe of
the above mentioned experiments, that the

P tube
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tube was quite flopped up by this means, fir
as to caufe the explofion of the phial.

Laftly, I would obferve, that the tafle of
this acid liquor affords a firong prefumption,
that the acid which enters into it is the vitrio-
lic ; for it has exatly the aftringency of alum.

That the fluor contains phlogifton, is evi-
dent, from the attempts that I made to pro-
cure dephlogifticated air from it, by means of
fpirit of nitre ; for the air that I got from it
was always phlogifticated, and foinetimes
even nitrous.

At firft I made this experiment by putting
the materials into a phial' with a ground-
ftopple and tube, and applying the heat of a
candle only. The air I got in this manner
neither affe&ted common air, nor was affeted
by nitrous air. I then put the fame apparatus
into a crucible; and, with a ftrong fand-heat,
I got from it about two ounce-meafures of
air, in four portions. The firft of thefe was
exaCtly like the preceding, being phlogifti-
cated air; the fecond made lime-water turbid,
and a great part of it was readily abforbed
by water: the third and fourth portions were
very ftrong nitrous air.

This
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Aiis experiment was made with the whitifh
part of this fpar, which therefore probably
contains the leaft phlogifton. That phlogif-
n which contributes to the colour of this

Tdolil, I found, by the following obfervation,
to be of a very volatile nature. When the
coloured fpar is diffolved in oil of vitriol, the
fluor cruft, colletted in the water, has the
fame colour; but when it is dried near the
fite, the colour vanifhes, and the whole be-
comes white: yet this white cruft, heated again
in; oil of vitriol, contains, as was obferved
rfore, fo much phlogifton, as to convert
Oil of vitriol into vitriolic acid air,

The air expelled from this acid liquor did
not diffolve the fluor crufl that was expofed to
it. A quantity of it remained in this fituation
kferal days, without affeting it, or being af-
ftted by it. I had imagined that it might
have been diffolved by this air, and have
,converted it into the fluor acid air.

_il of turpentine abforbed about ten times
it-,bulk of this air, and became of an orange-
telour. After this impregnation it had a
pungent acid fmell, together with its own.
I obferved nothing farther refpe6ing it.

Refleting
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Refle&ing upon the phofphoric property of
the fpar, by means of which I had procured
this acid air, I thought it was poffible that
its property of enabling oil of vitriol to yield
this air, might be common to it with other
firnilar phofphoric fubitances, depending upon
that combination of phlogifton which enables
them to imbibe and emit light.

In order to afcertain this, with refpe& to
one other fubftance of this kind, I made a
quantity of Mr. Canton's phofpborus, and pour-
ing upon it fome oil of vitriol, I got air that
was readily abforbed by water, and with a
cruft upon its furface, exadly like that which
is procured from the fluor, only not in fo
great a quantity. The effervefcence between
this fubftance and the oil of vitriol was very
great, and alfo the heat occafioned by it;
and the vapour efcaping into the common air,
was white and denfe, much like the vapour
of the fluor acid.

I fhall conclude this fe&tion with obferving,
that the oil of vitriol, in which the fluor is
diffolved, becomes thick, like ice, exaaly
like the oil of vitriol in which quicklime has
been boiled, as will be particularly noticed
hereafter.

SE C-
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Experiments and Obfervations, &c.

SECTION XII.

Experiments and Obfervations relating to FIXED
AIR.

Fixed air was the firft fpecies of air that was
difcovered, diftint from common air; much
has been done towards the inveftigation of its
properties, and feveral capital ufes have been
nade of it. There is ftill, however, great

difference of opinion among philofophers con-
cerning it; and, in a variety of refpeats,
,much remains to be done towards complete-
ing our knowledge of it, and efpecially of its
relation to the other acids with which we are
acquainted. I cannot fay that I have, of late,
given much attention to this kind of air; but
feveral things have occurred to me in the courfe
of the experiments already recited, and others,
which tend to\ throw a little light upon the
fubjet; and a few more obfervations and
txperiments, not conne6ed with them, I have
vtferved for this feparate fetion.

Having been informed by a correfpondent
in Italy, that air, expelled from lime-fione,

P 3 by
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by means of heat, would not acidulate water,
from which he concluded that its acidity, and
even its fubitance, was derived from the oil
of vitriol employed in the produdion of it:
I filled a tall glafs-veffel, reprefented fig. d,
with powdered chalk, and with a itrong fand-
heat, expelled from it a confiderable quantity
of air, which appeared to me to be abforbed
by water, exaatly like fixed air; the ufual
proportion only remaining unabforbed. It
alfo precipitated lime in lime-water; fo that
without impregnating water with it, fo as to
tafte of it, I entertained no doubt of its being
genuine fixed air, and having all the proper-
ties of the air that is expelled from chalk by
oil of vitriol. Mr. Bewley, as the reader
will fee in my Appendix, alfo found that fixed
air, procured by means of heat only, changed
the blue colour of water (tinged with the
juice of turnfole) to red.

Air from wood and charcoal, alfo, is un-
doubtedly fixed air, though no acid be em-
ployed to expel it, and it be mixed with in-
flammable air. I received air, expelled by,
heat, from two ounce-meafures of charcoal in
a tall glafs-veffel, fig. d, in three parts, each
containing about a pint; and obferved, that
in every part of the procefs the air made lime-
water turbid. But there was more fixed air in

the
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the firft portion than afterwards; for about
otfourth only of the firft portion remained
unabforbed by water; but of the fecond and
third portions one-half nearly was unabforbed.
The refiduum was inflammable.

When heat can expel no more fixed air from
charcoal, it fhould feem that fpirit of nitre (if
this acid itfelf be not converted into fixed air)
can extra& more from it. For when I dif-
folved, in fpirit of nitre, fome pieces of char-
-coal, which had been made with the frongeft
heat of a finith's fire, long continued, fo that
no more air could be expelled from them by
that means; part of it was evidently fixed air,
as appeared by its precipitating lime in lime-
water.

. -. There are few fubtances in nature that do
not contain fixed air, difcoverable either by
heat, or by fome fironger acid. In general,
acids will detet fixed air more readily than
heat; but this is not the cafe with refpet to
clay, except when it is firongly heated in fpirit
of nitre; for it makes no effervefcence upon
being mixed with any of the acids: but a de-
gree of heat fufficient to bake the clay, evi-
dently expels fixed air from it. In order to
afcertain this fa&, I filled a gun-barrel with
tobacco-pipe clay, and, putting it into the

P 4 fire,
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fire, I received the air that came from it, in
feveral portions; but the whole was not more
than about five times the bulk of the clay.
The firft produce was inflammable; but after-
wards the air was fixed, precipitating lime in
lime-water, and being readily abforbed by wa-
ter. I never met with purer fixed air; but I
had no fufpicion of this at the time that I pro-
cured dephlogifficated air, mixed with fixed
air, from clay made into a pafte with fpirit
of nitre.

It might be queftioned, whether the fixed
air contained in our aliments, can be conveyed
by the courfe of circulation into the blood, and
by that means impregnate the urine. I have
found, however, that it may do it; having
more than once expelled from a quantity of
frefh-made urine, by means of heat, about
one-fifth of its bulk of pure fixed air, as ap-
peared by its precipitating lime in lime-water,
and being almoft wholly abforbed by water;
and yet a very good air-pump did not difcover
that it contained any air at all.

It muft be obferved, however, that it re-
quired feveral hours to expel this air by heat;
and after the procefs, there was a confiderable
whitiffi fediment at the bottom of the veffel.
This was, probably, fome calcareous matter
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#ith which the fixed air had been united; and
by this fixed air, the calcareous matter, which
*rold otherwife have formed a ftone or gravel,
may have been held in folution; and therefore,
drinking water impregnated with fixed air, may,
by impregnating the urine, enable it to diffolve
talcareous matters better than it would other-
wife have done,'and may therefore be a means
of preventing or diffolving the ftone in the
bladder, agreeable to the propofal of my friend
Dr. Percival; for which fee the Appendix.

That fixed air is always contained in com-
mon air, is evident from many obfervations,
and efpecially from the precipitation of it by
means of nitrous air, the eletric fpark, and
other phlogifftic proceffes. It is likewife con-
tained in the pureft dephlogiffticated air, as ap-
pears by mixing nitrous air with it in lime-
Water, which is thereby rendered flightly tur-
bid. It has alfo been feen, that when dephlo-
gifticated air is firft procured, by any procefs
whatever, there is always a confiderable quan-
tity of fixed air mixed with it. There is the
leaft when it is got from mercurius calcinatus
per fe; but I have always found fonme when
the air was expelled from this fubitance by
a burning lens, either in quickfilver, or' in
rtacuo.

In
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In the former volume I have faid, that when
nitrous air is mixed with common air that had
been injured by fome phlogiftic procefs, and
reftored by agitation in water, there was no
precipitation of fixed air; but this mufft have
been a miftake: for I have fince repeated that
experiment with the greateft care, and find a
contrary refult; and I have ufed every precau-
tion that I could think of, in order to guard
againft a miftake in the procefs; particularly,
left the air upon which I was operating hould
receive a mixture of any other kind of air from
the water in which it was agitated, I previoufly
boiled the water for feveral hours, in order to
expel all its own air from it.

Having done this, I obferved that, immedi-
ately after the reftoration of the noxious air by
agitation in this water, it always made lime-
water flightly turbid; but this was not the cafe,
after paffing two or three times through the
lime-water. When it was, by this means, in-
tirely purged of fixed air, I admitted nitrous
air to it in lime-water, and there was a very
evident precipitation of lime, quite as much
as when nitrous air is mixed with common air
that has not been injured at all.

It is not eafy to fay whence this fixed air
could come. If all the fixed air had been dif-
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charged by the firft phlogiffic procefs, that
which appeared in the fecond mufft either have
come from the water, though it had been boiled,

'which I do not think probable, or from the
nitrous air, which, though it be inexplicable,
is perhaps lefs improbable upon the whole.

Mr. Cavendifh obferved, that a certain
portion of fixed air is no more liable to be ab-
forbed by water than common air. This, he
flates at about one-fixtieth part of the whole.
I had the curiofity to try, whether, if I fatu-
rated a quantity of water with fixed air, and
expelled it again by heat, that very air which
had adually been in the water, would not be
wholly imbibed by frefh water; and whether
I could not, by this means, get a purer kind
of fixed air than that which is immediately
procured by means of chalk and oil of vitriol.
This experiment I made twice, with all the
care that I could apply, and found, in both
the cafes, that even the fixed air which had been
in the water, contained as large a portion of
that which would not be imbibed by water
again, as the air which had been immediately
diflodged from chalk by oil of vitriol.

In order to be more fure of this faft, I was
more efpecially careful, the fecond time that I
made the experiment, to ufe every precaution
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that I could think of, in order to prevent any
error in the conclufion. For this purpofe, I
took rain-water, and boiled it about two hours,
in order to get it perfeftly free from air; and'
I began to impregnate it with fixed air along
time before it was cold, and therefore before
it could have imbibed any common air; and,
in order to expel the air from it, I put it into
a phial, which I plunged in a veffel of water
fet on the fire to boil, taking care that both
the phial containing the impregnated water,
and the glafs-tube through which the air was
to be tranfmitted, were completely filled with
the water, and no vifible particle of common
air lodged on the furface of it. I alfo received
the expelled air in water, which contained very
little air of any kind, left the very fmall de-
gree of agitation which I made ufe of, in order
to make the water re-imbibe the air, thould dif-
engage any air from it. Alfo, that lefs agita-
tion, and lefs time, might be fufficient, I
chiefly made ufe of lime-water for this pur-
pofe. But notwithftanding all thefe precau-
tions, I found a very confiderable refiduum of
air, not lefs than Mr. Cavendifh had ftated,
that water would not imbibe.

At a time when this refiduum of fixed air
hardly gave the leaft fenfible whitenefs to lime-
water, I examined the Rate of it, and found,
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by the teft of nitrous air, that it was very
little worfe than common air; two meafures
of this air, and one of nitrous air, occupying
the fpace of two meafures only.

This fa& will be thought a pretty remark-
able one; and I can give no fatisfattory ac-
count of it, unlefs the following fhould be
deemed to be fo. Fixed air, phlogifticated
with iron,-filings and brimftone, or with the
ele6ric fpark, I have difcovered, vol. I. p. 42i
to become, in a much greater proportion than
ufual, immifcible with water; and I therefore
concluded that this acid air (for fuch fixed air
evidently is) by combining with phlogifton,
comes to be a kind of air fimilar to common
air. If this be a juft account of the former
experiment, the fixed air in this cafe mufft get
phlogifton from the water with which it was
combined, and thereby become, in part, im-
mifcible with water. That water, even the pureft,
does contain phlogifton, is, I think, evident
from the experiments which fhew that air is
injured by much agitation in it. Or, if an earthy
matter, and not phlogifton, be neceffary to
the conftitution of refpirable air, as, I think,
appears from my experiments on dephlogifti-
cated air, there may be -enough of it held in
folution in, the pureft water, and which it may
impart to the tixed air combined with it.

22
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All water, which has been any time expofed
to the atmofphere, contains more or lefs air,
part of which is, I believe, always fixed air.
This abounds fo much in fome mineral waters,
that their peculiar virtues are certainly owing
to this ingredient in their compofition. This
confideration has led fome perfons to afcribe
the virtues of other mineral waters to this prin-
ciple, though they contain it in fo very fmall
a proportion, as to make that opinion very
improbable. Some, for inftance, have thought
that the virtues of the Bath-water were owing,
in a great meafure, to the fixed air it contains;
and living at no great diftance from that cele-
brated fpring, I thought I thould incur a juft
cenfure, if I did not endeavour to afcertain
what kind of air is contained in that water,
and in what proportion. Accordingly, I made
an excurfion as far as Bath, chiefly with that
view, and made the following experiments,
which, having no apparatus of my own along
with me, I was enabled to perform by the
friendly zeal and ingenuity of Mr. Painter;
Dr. Gufthart, Dr Falconer, and Dr. Watfon
favouring me with their prefence.

In order to afcertain what proportion of air
is contained in the water, in the flate in which
it is drank, I filled a pint-phial with water,
hot from the pump, and expelled the air frorm

it,
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it, by boiling it about four hours, receiving
the, produce in quickfilver. This air was about

of the bulk of the water, and about one-
half of it was fixed air, precipitating lime in
lime-water, and being readily abforbed by wa-
ter. The refiduum appeared, by the teft of
riitrous air, to be rather better than air in
which a candle had burned out.

The quantity of fixed air that appears, by
this experiment, to be contained in the Bath-
waters is fo very fmall, that I think it very
improbable that their virtues fhould be at all
owing to it. Few fpring-waters, I believe, con-
tain much lefs fixed air, and many I know,
which have no medicinal virtue at all, contain
more. The pump-water belonging to the
houfe in which I now live, contains about -
of its bulk of fixed air; and it may be feen in
my former volume, p. x60, that my pump-
water at Leeds contained about - of its bulk
of air, of+ the very fame compofition as the air
of the Bath-waters, viz. half of it fixed air,
and half common air a little phlogifficated, fo
as to be in about the fame flate as air in which
a candle had burned out.

Befides, the length of time which the Bath-
waters, and. indeed moft other fpring-waters,
require to expel the air by means of heat, hews

that
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that. the air expelled from them, was not con-
tained in them in that ftate in which it is con-
tained in waters properly impregnated with
fixed air, out of which it may always be ex-
pelled by the heat of boiling water in lefs than
an hour. In faCt, the fixed air is not united
to the water, but to fome calcareous matter in
the water, out of which the air is expelled with
much more difficulty. Accordingly, Dr. Fal-
coner informs me, that there is a depofit made
by this water, after long boiling ; if fo, it may
be prefumed, that thefe waters do not fo pro-
perly contain fixed air, as a calcareous earth;
which, though it contained fixed air, may not
part with it in the ftomach, unlefs it meet with
fome acid to decompofe it.

Befides the air contained in the Bath-water,
there is a confiderable quantity of air continu-
ally bubbling up from almoft every part of the
foil,, through the water in the bath. When:
I was about to examine, this air, Dr. Falconer
informed me, that it had been done already by
Dr. Nooth, and that, an account of his expe-
riments was inferted in the fecond volume of
his treatife on the Bath-waters. The para-
graph relating to it is as follows:

" At the place where the fprings rife in the
' baths, numerous bubbles of air are obferved
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'to afcend along with them. A quantity
"of air of this kind was colleted at the King's
, Bath, by inverting a glafs, and holding it
'olver the bubbles as they rofe, and then
"conveying it into an inverted bottle, which,
'when full, was carefully corked up, and
'carried away. The air thus obtained an-

"fwered in every refped to fixible air, preci-
"pitating lime in lime-water, and having
"every other quality which that fubitance
"poffeffes."

Being informed of this, I thought it un-
neceffary to repeat the experiment; but find-
ing, upon inquiry, that Dr. Nooth had not
examined what proportion the refiduum of the
fixed air bore to the whole, or of what quality
that refiduum was, though he fpeaks of the
*hole as containing every quality that fixed air

IfeM.es, I thought it would not be amifs, as
.UIiI.Was upon the fpot, to make the trial mv-
ilf. Accordingly, I took about a pint of that
air, inL nearly the fame manner that Dr. Nooth
had done, and found, upon examination, that
Sfly about 4-t6 of its bulk was fixed air, pre-
dipitating lime in lime-water, and being rea-
dily abforbed by water. The reft extinguiihed
a candle, and was fo far phlogiflicated, that
two meafures of it, and one of nitrous air, oc-

Q. cupied
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cupied the fpace of 2 44 of a meafure; that
is, it was almoft perfe6tly noxious.

Had I had more leifure, and a better appa-
ratus, the experiments might have been made
with more accuracy; but I do not think that,
whenever they are repeated, they will be found
to be materially wide of the truth, though it
is poffible that the flate of the air in the water,
and efpecially that which rifes through the wa-
ter, may be fubje&t to variation. The mea-
fures were only eftimated by the eye ; but then
all who were prefent agreed very nearly in the
fame effimation.

Being in Germany in the fummer of the
year 1774, we happened to pafs by the fa-
mous fpring of Seltzer-water, near Schwall-
bach, and alfo another very hot,fpring near the
road from that place to Mentz. Through both
there fprings there was a bubbling of air, exattly
fimilar to that in the Bath-waters; but I had
not time, or convenience, for making the fame
experiments upon them, and therefore con-
tented myfelf with finding that the air of both
of them extinguiflhed a candle.

It is well known that all fermented liquors,
that are not quite flat or vapid, contain fixed
air; and I had the curiofity to try, what pro-

portion
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portion of this air is contained in different
kinds of wine, and in wines in different ftates.
For this purpofe, I took one of the phials with
a ground-ftopple and tube, reprefented fig. e,
containing I ( of an ounce-meafure, and filling
it accurately with each fpecies of wine, I plun-
ged it into a veffel of water, which was fet on
the fire to boil, receiving the air in quick-
filver. The air that I got from all kinds of fer-
pmented liquors was pure fixed air; but, ex-
cept champaigne and cyder, it was in much.
kfs quantity than I expefted; the refults being
As follows.

The quantity of air contained in
Madeira, was - , of an ounce-meafure.
Port of 6 years old - --
Hock of 5 years - ----
Barrelled Claret - -
Tokay of 16 years - A -
Phampaigne of 2 years 2 ----

BotledCyder ofj 2 years 3 - -

Some champaigne fparkles much in confe-
quence of containing much air; but there is
k kind of champaigne which does not fparkle,
bnd contains very little air. The difference,
as I was informed, when I made inquiry con-
cerning it, in that part of France where the wine
is made, is owing to this; that when they wifh

Q 2 to
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to have the wine fparkle, they check the
fermentation as much as poffible at the time
that the wine is made; fo that the fermenta-
tion going on gradually, the fixed air produced
by it is abforbed by the liquor: whereas,
when they do not chufe to have it fparkle,
they let it ferment freely, like any other kind
of wine.

In other cafes, therefore, where fermented
liquors contain much air, as in moft kinds of
malt-liquor, cyder, and our Englifh made-
wines, I take it for granted, that the fermen-
tation is either purpofely checked, or that the
liquor is of fuch a nature, that the fermenta-
tion will neceffarily continue a long time, after
it is put into the cafk or bottle.

I once found that a quantity of port-wine
contained its own bulk of fixed air; but I
now imagine that the wine was not genuine,
but muft have been made chiefly of cyder. Per-
haps this may not be a bad method of diftin-
guifhing genuine foreign wines from compofi-
tions made of cyder.
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SECTION XIII.

M/cellaneous Obfervations.

I.

I have mentioned a fat, which hews that
halk retains fixed air very obftinately; fo that

neither the folar rays, nor the ftrongeft heat
of a fmith's fire, continued for a long time,
can expel the whole quantity that it contains.
I have alfo found, that a fmall quantity of
fixed air was contained in the beft quicklime
that I could procure; fince fitrongly con-
centrated acids would ftill expel a fmall quan-
tty from it. I mention this, chiefly, for the
fake of an obfervation which may not be new,
but which, if it be new, may be of fome ufe,
Aiz. that when I had heated fome pieces of
quicklime in oil of vitriol, in order to extra&t
from it all the air that I poffibly could, the

i;xt day I found the oil of vitriol folid and
tranfparent, exatly refembling a thick jelly;
but it became fluid again with the heat of
my hand. This may, probably, be a good
and expeditious method of concentrating this
acid, the quicklime abforbing its water.

" C 0 T II
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II.

I made a beginning of a courfe of experi.
ments, which, I think, may be purfued to
confiderable advantage, on the Rfate of the air
which is contained in the bladders of fijes. It
is commonly fuppofed, that thefe bladders
are of no otherufe to the fifhes than to affiit
them in rifing or linking in the water: but I
have fome doubt about this hypothefis; at leaft
they may have fome other ufe. Some fifhes,
I believe, are not furnifhed with thefe bladders.
When they are taken out of the fifh, the air
cannot be got from them by preffure, but I
was always obliged to burft or cut them; and
yet that the air does change in thefe bladders,
is, I think, pretty evident, from my having
found it in different Rates.

The firft time that it occurred to me to
examine the air contained in thefe bladders,
I found it, in a great number of them, to be
perfeatly noxious, not being at all affe&ed by
nitrous air. This was on the 31ft of May,
1774. But at another time, viz. the 3oth of
March following, I found air that I had preffed
from the bladders of the fame kind of fifhes,
viz. roaches, not to be quite noxious, being
affe&ed by nitrous air, though not to a great

degree,
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degree. I have not purfued thefe experiments
any farther; but I thould think that it might
not be difficult, by diverfifying them properly
to make fome difcoveries concerning the
animal ceconomy of fifhes, and the ufe of air
to them.

III.

That excellent anatomift, Mr. John Hunn-
ter, told me, that fifhes would not live in wa-
ter impregnated with fixed air. I repeated the
experiment, and found that fmall fifhes would
not live in this kind of water more than a few
minutes. At the fame time I had the curiofity
to try how they would be affe&ted by water
impregnated with nitrous air, and obferved 'that
they were affeaed in the fame manner, but
much more violently; being thrown into the
greateft agitation the moment they were put
into it, and moving about with the greateft
rapidity, till they became languid and died.
A courfe of experiments of this kind, joined
with the other, would, I think, be very pro-
mifing to a perfon who had an opportunity of
making them to advantage.

IV.

In fome chymical proceffes, volatile alkali
diffolves copper. This I alfo have obferved

Q 4- in
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in my account of the experiments in which I
put fome pieces of volatile alkaline falt to a
quantity of common air, at the time that I in-
troduced nitrous air to it, vol. I. p. 213. For,
if the alkaline falt be fupported by copper-wire,
it prefently becomes blue, and is foon corroded.
I therefore thought that pieces of copper, ex-
pofed to pure alkaline air, would have been af-
fe6ted in the fame manner; but i did not find
this to be the'cafe. A number of pieces of
copper-wire remained a whole night in alkaline
air without fenfibly affeding it, or being af-
feaed by it. That the alkaline air was pure,
appeared by its being wholly abforbed by water
afterwards.

V.

I had fome expe&ation that alkaline air
might be expelled from cauffic fixed alkali,
efpecially as it is known that the fixed and
volatile alkalis differ only in their combinations;
but I was difappointed in my expedations.
Having procured a quantity of cauftic alkali
from Mr. Lane, who is known to prepare it
with particular accuracy, I treated it in the
fame manner as I had done the fpirit of falt,
and found that the vapour expelled from it
confifed of nothing but water, being immedi-
ately condenfed when it came to the cold
quickfilver.
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VI.

I have obferved before, that though the ma-
rine acid air does not become inflammable air
by means of liver of fulphur, as it does by
means of many other fubftances that contain
phlogifton; yet that it does form a permanent
kind of air, which appeared to be phlogifti-
cated, by extinguifhing a candle, though the
quantity which I then produced was fo fmall,
that I did not pretend to form an accurate
judgment concerning it. I have, fince that,
made another experiment of the fame kind,
rather more decifive than the former. I put
feveral pieces of liver of. fulphur to a quantity
of marine acid air; when I obferved that it
prefently began to be abforbed, and it conti-
nued in that flate till bne-half of the whole had
difappeared. By this time the liver of ful-
phur, which had been of a greenilh or yellow-
ifh colour, became white. Afterwards more
liver of fulphur abforbed more of this air; but
after two days the pieces began to diffolve, and
at length they became one liquid mafs, the air
flill diminifhing very gradually. In this ftate
I admitted water to the air; but by this very
little more of it was abforbed; and that which
remained was about one-fourth of the original
quantity, and extinguifhed a candle. The whole
,procefs was three days. After this air had fltood

a week
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a week in water, and had been a little agitated
in it, it was a little diminifhed by nitrous air.

VI.

I have mentioned a courfe of courious expe-
riments on the mixing of ether with feveral
kinds of air, the confequence of which was,
that the quantity of each of them was almoft
inflantly doubled by a fingle drop of that
fluid; but that afterwards, water abforbed the
ether, leaving the air poffeffed of all its pecu-
liar properties. Thofe experiments were made
with vitriolic ether. Having, fince, procured
a quantity of nitrous ether, made by Mr. God-
frey, I had the curiofity to try whether this
would produce the fame effe&t; but I found
that it increafed common air only about one-
fixth of its bulk. After this mixture had con-
tinued two days and a night, water abforbed
the ether, and left the common air exaftly, or
very nearly, the farne as before, judging by
the telc of nitrous air.

VII.
In my experiments to extra& air from frefh-

made red lead, by mixing it with fpirit of nitre,
I had the curiofity to try what, would be the
effedt of mixing it in the fame manner with a
volatile alkaline water; but no air was pro-

duced
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duced from it, neither did the red lead acquire
any additional weight from the mixture.

VIII.
Confidering the very different properties of

the different kinds of air with which I have
been converfant, it was impoible not to think
of the probability of their having different
refrattive powers, and of fome method of afcer-
taining this circumftance. Accordingly I in-
tended to have done fomething of this kind
before the publication of my former volume
on this fubjec't; but I was prevented by an
unexpe&ed delay in the conftru&ion of the
apparatus which I had contrived for that pur-
pofe. I have fince completed my apparatus,
and have made the trials which I then pro-
pofed; but I am forry to inform my readers,
that they have been without any fuccefs.

For this purpofe, I procured a prifm, con-
fifting of three plates of glafs, faftened toge-
ther.by cement, the cavity being large enough
to contain about a quarter of a pint. This
prifm I fixed upon a ftand, at the diftance of
ten feet from a window, in which I had a finall
apparatus, contrived to throw a beam of the
fun's rays into the room. This beam was
received by a board, furnifhed with a piece
of brafs-work, containing feveral finall holes,

I through
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through any of which I could tranfmit a beam
of light upon the prifm, which was placed, in
a vertical pofition, clofe behind it; and the
wall on which the image of the fun was received
was twenty feet from the prifm.

With this apparatus, which I thought
promifing enough, I proceeded to try the
refraative powers of nitrous and inflammable
air; but I could perceive no difference in the
place of the image, whether the beam of light
was tranfmitted through the prifm, carefully
filled with either of thfere kinds of air, or not
through it; allowance being made for a finall
degree of refration occafioned by a want of
perfed parallelifm in the plates of the prifm.
The refult was the very fame, whether it con-
tained common air, or either of the two kinds
above mentioned.

Having had fo little fuccefs with thefe two
very different kinds of air, I thought it would
be in vain to try any 'of the other kinds; and
therefore, for the prefent, have defifted from
my purfuit; but I am not without a defign
to refume it with a different kind of apparatus,
if I be fo happy as to fucceed in the con-
firuction of it.

IX.
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IX.

The facility with which the nitrous acid
forms air of various kinds is very remarkable;
efpecially when compared with the two other
mineral acids, which enter into the compofi-
tion of few kinds of air in comparifon with
this. I was in hopes that, by fubiftituting
Jhofe acids in the place of the nitrous, in the
experiments which produced the dephlogifti-
cated, and other kinds of air, I fhould, at
leaft, have got fame kind of air; but I got
none. I have mentioned my having tried this
with red lead. I alfo made the fame attempt
with' the marine acid, and dried flefh, from
which I got the peculiar kind of air defcribed
fe&. viii.; but this produced nothing but the

.marine acid-air, in quickfilver, and nothing at
all in water; the acid air being abforbed by
it as faft as it was generated. Trying a piece
of beef with the fame apparatus, without any
acid, it yielded, by means of a pretty ftrong
heat, frqm the flame of a candle, inflammable

,air, as in the fimilar experiment with a gun-
barrel, mentioned in my former publication.

X.

I have obferved, in the firft volume of this
work, that when I had put a piece offalt-petre
to a quantity of marine acid air, it was pre-

4 fentlv
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fently diffolved, emitting a white fume; but
that no air, that I could examine, remained, the
quantity of it being fo fmall. I have fince
repeated the experiment; but the refult was
nothing more than might have been predi&ed;
for the nitrous acid, diflodged from its bafe
by the marine, had diffolved fome of the quick-
filver, and formed nitrous air, occupying one-
half of the whole fpace that had been filled by
the marine acid air.

Marine acid air, affecs borax, in the very
fame manner in which alkaline air affeCts alum,
rendering it whitifh.

XI.
At the time of my former publication, I

had found that taking the eleftricffSark in given
quantities of feveral kinds of air, had a very
remarkable effeat upon them, that it dimi-
nifhed common air, and made it noxious, mak-
ing it depofit its fixed air, exafftly like any
phlogiftic procefs; from whence I concluded
that the ele&ric matter either is, or contains
phlogifton. It has alfo the fame effe&t as a
phlogiffic procefs on nitrous air, diminifhing
it very much, and depriving it .f its property
of diminifhing common air. I have fince re-
peated this experiment on fome other kinds of
air which cannot be confined by water, and I

find
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find the refults to be no lefs remarkable, though
I have not given fo much attention to them as
to be able to explain them. The fats were as
follows.

Having made about fifty eletric explofions
of a common jar, in a fmall quantity of the
marine acid air, confined in a glafs-fyphon by
quickfilver, I obferved that it was a little
diminifhed, and that a finall part of the infide
of the glafs, next to the quickfilver, was tinged
white. Water admitted to this air ibforbed
fo much of it, that no experiment could be
made on the remainder.

I made the fame experiment on the vitriolic
acid air; when prefently the infide of the glafs
through which the explofion paffed was uni-
formly covered with a blackifh matter, fo that
nothing could be feen through it, and the air

.feemed to be rather increafed than diminifhed.
Water being admitted to it, left fo little of it
unabforbed, that it could be no more examined
than that which remained in the preceding ex-
periment. Part of the blackifh matter was
wafhed off by the water.

I took the eletric explofion in a fmall quan-
tity of alkaline air, in the hame manner as in
the two preceding experiments, and obferved,

that
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that every firoke added confiderably to the
quantity of air; and when water was admitted
to it, juff fo much remained unabforbed as had
been added by the explofions. I then took
about an hundred explofions of the fame jar,
in a larger quantity of alkaline air; after which,
fo much of it remained unabforbed by water,
that I could examine it with the greatefi cer-
tainty. It neither affeEted common air, nor
was affe&ed by nitrous air, and was as fitrongly
inflammable as any air that I had ever procured.

Thefe experiments appear to me to furnifh
matter for much fpeculation, and farther ex-
perimental inquiry. Till this be done, all
conjetture 'concerning them muft be very much
at random. I therefore defer making any at
prefent.

SEC-
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SECTION XIV.

Experiments and Objervations on CHARCOAL,
firfl publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfac-
tions, vol. LX. p. 21 .

Among the original experiments, publifhed
in the Hiftory of EleAricity, was an account of
the conduting power of charcoal. This fub-
fance had been confidered by eleCtricians, in
no other light than that of more perfeCtly baked
wood, which is known to be no condudtor of
eletricity. I have even heard of attempts be-
ing made to excite it; and though thofe at-
tempts were ineffetual, the failure of fuccefs
was attributed to other caufes than that of
charcoal being no eleCtric fubftance; fo fixed
was the perfuafion, that water and metals were
the only conduCting fubftances in nature. The
confideration of the chymical properties of
charcoal, which are, in many refpeAs, remark-
ably different from thofe of the, wood from
which it is made, might have led philofophers
tA4ufpeft, that fince, after its being reduced to
a coal, it was become quite another thing from
what it was before, it might poflibly differ from
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wood in this property; but this confideration
had not been fufficiently attended to.

In the account of my former experiments on
charcoal, I obferved, that there were very great
differences in the condutting power of char-
coal, and particularly of wood-charcoal, though
I could not determine on what circumftances
in the preparation, &c. thofe differences de-
pended. I -therefore expreffed a wifh, that
Ibme perfon, who had conveniencies for rnak-
ing chymical experiments, would profecute the
inquiry, as one that promifed, not only to afcer-
tain the caufe of the condufting power of char-
coal, but perhaps of conduding power univerfally.
Not hearing that any chymift or eletrician has
attended to this bufinefs, I have, at length, re-
fumed the fubjet, though not with every ad-
vantage that I could have wifhed. I have, in
a great meafiure, however, fucceeded in the
principal objeft of my inquiry; and I fhall now
lay before this fociety the refult of my experi-
ments and obfervations.

I fhall begin with correting a miftake I lay
under at the time that I made the former ex-
periments. Having been informed by per-
fons, who attend the making of pit-charcoal,
that it was confiderably increafed in bulk after
the procefs I imagined that all other fubfitan-
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ces received an increafe of bulk, when they
were reduced to a coal; but the firft experi-
ments that I made, convinced me of my mif-
take. All vegetable fubftances are confider-
ably contrated in all their dimenfions, by the
procefs of coaling, and the more perfe6t this
procefs is (that is, as will be explained here-
after, the greater is the heat that is applied in
the, courfe of it) the greater is the diminution.
I have even reduced pieces of wood to little
more than one-fourth of their original length
and breadth, in a common fire, by the ufe of
a pair of hand-bellows only. And this was
the cafe equally with wood of the firmeft tex-
ture, as ebony; that of a middle texture, as
oak; and that of the loofeft, as fir, &c.

As moifture (and, I believe, fmall degrees
of heat or cold) affeCts wood much more fen-
fibly acrofs the fibres than along them, it might
have been fuppofed, that when wood was re-
duced to a coal by the application of a greater
degree of heat, the fame rule would have been
obferved; but I found very little difference in
this refpe&. To afcertain this circumftance,
I took from the fame board, two pieces, each
2 inches in length. In one of them, the
fibres were divided, in the other they were not;
and after coaling them thoroughly together,
in the fame crucible, I found that the former
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meafured 2.o5 inches, and the latter 2.I5.
Their conduaing power could not be diftin-
guifhed.

A more particular account of the degree,
in which wood is hortened in coaling, will
be feen afterwards, when the variations in this
refpe& are compared with the variations in
the power of condutting elearicity.

To my great furprize, I found animal fub-
flances not reduced in their dimenfions by the
procefs of coaling. This, at leaft, was the
cafe with fome pieces of ivory, feveral inches
in length, and a piece of bone. They bore a
very intenfe heat for many hours, and came
out of the crucible confiderably diminifhed, in
weight, but hardly fo much as difftorted in
their fhape, as is remarkably the cafe with wood,
and, I believe, all vegetable fubifances.

In examining mineral fubitances, I found
that my information, mentioned above, was
juft. Coals are very much enlarged in their
dimenfions by charring; but the experiment
muft be made with great care, to judge of this
circumilance; for, unlefs the operation be very
flow, the coal will retain nothing of its former
fhape, having been made, in folne meafure,
fluid by the heat. The infide of all pieces of
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pit-charcoal is full of cavities, and there is
generally a very large one in the center of
every piece; fo that the dilatation is nothing
lik. the extenfion of fibres; but is produced
by the elafticity of the new-formed vapour,
in forcing its way out, while the fubftance is
foft.

With refpe& to the main obje& of my in-
quiry, I prefently fatisfied myfelf, that the
condutting power of charcoal depends upon
no other circumftance than the degree of heat,
that is applied in the procefs of making it.
I had not fufpeaed this; but numberlefs ex-
periments clearly proved it. Taking an iron-
pot, filled with fand, and putting into it
pieces of wood, cut out of the fame plank,
marking them, and carefully noting their
places in the pot, I always found that thofe
pieces came out the beft conduaors, that had
been expofed to the greateft heat. The refult
was the fame when I made coals of bits of
wood, placed one above another, in a gun-
barrel, one end of which was made red-hot,
and the reft gradually cooler and cooler.

Taking pieces of charcoal that condu&ed

very imperfetly, or not at all, I never failed
to give them the ftrongeft conduffing power,
by repeating the procefs of coaling,, either in
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a crucible, or in a gun-barrel, covered with
fand, and kept in an intenfe heat.

I could not find that the mere continuance
of the fame degree of heat had any effe& with
refpet to the conduaing power of charcoal.

Mr. Macquer, and other chymii s, define
charcoal to be wood burned, without being fuf-
fered to flame; but, with refpett to its condu&-
ing power, and, I make no doubt, with refpea
to all its other effential properties alfo, it makes
no difference whether it flame or not. I have
coaled pieces of wood, both in gun--barrels, and
in crucibles, flightly covered with Land, and
have let the inflammable vapour that exhaled
from them take fire, at various diftances from
the fubtances; and I have alfo put pieces of
wood in an open fire, and urged the heat ap-
plied to them, with a pair of bellows; and in
all thefe cafes have found the charcoal equally
good. In the laft method, indeed, very little
of the fubflance is preferved; but the little
that doth remain, after it hath ceafed to flame,
whether it be quenched immediately, or not,
conduts as well as any charcoal whatever.
But one can hardly be Lure that the fame de-
gree of heat is given to every part of a piece
of wood, except it be expofed to it for fome
time; and in an open fire, urged with a pair

of
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of bellows, the wood waftes as faft as it is red-
hot, before the center of it is much affeted
with the heat.

When once any degree of conduating power
is given to a piece of charcoal, I never found
that it was afterwards leffened. A partial con-
fuming of it in an open fire doth not affe& the
remainder, as I obferved in the account of my
former experiments.

I had imagined, that the folidity of fubfiances
converted into charcoal, would have had a
very confiderable effe&t on their conduaing
power afterwards; but the conjeture was not
confirmed by experiment. Coals made of the
lighteft woods condu6ted, as far as I could
perceive, as well as thofe that were made from
the moft folid, if they had been expofe to the
fame degree of heat in the procefs. Fine fhav-
ings of fir, the fine coats of an onion, the light-
eft foot, and every other vegetable fubitance
th-I tried, conduAed equally with coals made
of oak or ebony.

I had imagined, alfo, that the moment a
piece of wood was become black with heat, it
was, to all intents and purpofes, a real char-
coal; and, along with the other properties of
charcoal, would condua eleatricity, more or

R 4 lefs;
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lefs; but I found, by coaling feveral pieces
very flowly, that they would not conduA in
the leaft degree, not only when they were made
fuperficially black, but likewife when they
were black quite through, and had remained
a long tinme in the heat that made them fo; fo
that no eye could diflinguifh them from the
irpft perfett charcoal.

I have fometimes found charcoal in fuch a
Ifate, that it would affift the paffage of an ex-
plofion along its furface, when it would not
condu6t a fhock any other way.

In order to fatisfy myfelf in what propor-
tions the diminution of weight, the decreqfe of
bulk, and the condutling power of wood and
charcoal, correfponded to one another, I took
feveral .pieces from the fame plank, and hav-
ing carefully weighed and meafured them, con-
verted them into coals very flowly, and by a
gradual incre4fe of heat, on an iron plate, held
on the fire, turning them conflantly, to pre-
vent their catching fire, The following were
the refults.

A piece of very old dry oak, weighing z2
grains, and which conduted in the imperfet
manner that wood generally does, from the
noifture it contains, was, after the lofs of about

one
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one grain, no conduAor at all; and it conti-
nued the fame as baked wood, till it was re-
duced to four grains, when it was black quite
through; and even then, no part of it con-
dua6ed, except one corner, where it had catch-
ed fire.

Another piece I carefully weighed, and mea-
fured feveral times in the courfe of the procefs.
At firft it weighed

Gr. Length. Bread. Thick.

iz when its dimenfions in inches were z. 45 .Iz
At8 --- -2. . 4 . Iz
- .5 -1 . 91 . 4 . Iz

-3 .5 1. 8 .35

It was now become an imperfe& conduflor. I
then urged it with a ftrong heat, in a crucible,
and taking it out, it weighed I .7 5 gr. and mea-

Tured r .6 in length, and .3 in the other dimen-
fions. It was now a perfet conduttor; and
though I afterwards kept it in a very intenfe
heat feveral hours, by which it was reduced to
one grain in weight its conduating power was
not fenfibly increafed; but it was become very
brittle, or friable.

It appears from there experiments, that there
pieces of wood were reduced to about one-

-fourth of their weight before they would con-
du&
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dut at all; though, at the fame time, they were
diminifhed in length (i. e. along the fibres)
only one-tenth. The breadth and thicknefs
could not be meafured with fufficient accuracy
in there frnall pieces. To make them perfe&t
condu&ors, they were reduced to about one-
tenth in weight, and one-half in length.

A variety of circumftances led me to con-
clude, that the caufe of blacknefs, and of the
conduaing power in charcoal, is the oil of
the plant, made empyreumatic, and burnt to
a certain degree. I therefore conclude that
thefe properties are fome way conneaed with
that part of the inflammable principle, other-
wife called phlogifton, that is fixed and united
to the earth of the plant, when the union is
flrengthened by an intenfe heat.

The fand, with which I covered the fub-
ftances that I converted into coals, and alfo the
pipe-clay which I fometimes put over them,
contraeted a blacknefs like charcoal, and would
often conduat pretty well. Sometimes they
would condu& a fhock. This muft have been
owing to the oil they received from the fub-
ftances out of which it was expelled by the
heat. In the experiment of the gun-barrel
filled with pieces of wood, mentioned above, the
uppermoft pieces were not in the leaft burned.

They
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They could hardly have been hot; yet, having
contrated a fuperficial blacknefs, from the
vapour of the oil expelled from the piece below
them, they would even conduE a fhock, though
not in the moft perfet manner.

Sometimes thofe fubftances that had no phlo-
gifton themfeives, but received it in confe-
quence of being placed in the neighbourhood
of other bodies out of which it was expelled,
would not conduat immediately; but would be
made to do fo by being expofed to a greater
heat, which more thoroughly burned the oil
with which their pores were filled.

I put a piece of common pipe into a cru-
cible, in which I was burning fome turpentine
(which will be mentioned below) and it came
out black quite through, like a pipe in which
tobacco has been frequently fmoked. In this
flate it would not condut at all; but putting
into a crucible, covered with fand, I treated
it in the fame manner as I would have done a
piece of wood, in order to coal it, and it
came out a very good condu&or. Had it been
burned in,the open fire, the phlogifton would
have efcaped, and the pipe would have been
left white, as at firft.

Being
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Being convinced that the conduaing power
of charcoal depended upon the oil, or rather
the phlogiffon contained in the oil, and on the
degree of heat with which it was burned, I took
feveral methods to give vegetable fubitances
more of this principle; or at'leaft endeavoured
to make them retain more of it than they
ufually do, in the procefs of coaling. But I
had no apparent fuccefs in thofe experiments.

I began with plunging a piece of old dry oak
in oil; and then, pumping the air out of it,
let it tfand in vacuo a day and night, in which
time it feemed to difcharge a great quantity of
air; after which I let the air into the receiver,
and thereby forced the oil into its pores. But
the coal from this wood was not fenfibly bet-
ter than others. The application of heat may,
perhaps, expel the phlogifton in fuch a man-
ner, that the refiduum, being fully faturated,
can retairnno more than a certain proportion.
I made coals of other pieces of wood, when
they were covered with cement; and I alfo
coaled feveral pieces together, that they
might receive phlogifton from one another;
but, in both cafes, without any fenfible im-
provement in the quality of the coal.

In order to prevent the efcape of the phlo-
gifton belonging to the fubitance to be reduced

to
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t6 a coal, I put fome pieces of wood into a gun-
barrel, and corked it as clofe as I could, at the
fame time covering the cork with cement. In
this cafe the rarefamtion of the exhaling vapour
never failed to drive the cork out; but it
mu6f have been after a confiderable refiftance
to its efcape. However, I could not perceive
any peculiar excellence in the charcoal made
in this manner.

I do not, indeed, know any method in which
differences in fubftances that condu& fo well
as thefe can be accurately tried, at leaft none
that can be applied in this cafe. The charcoal
I can make in a commbn fire, by the ufe of a
pair of hand-bellows, I cannot diftinguith, with
refpeCt to its condufting power, from the moft

perfeCt metals, gold and filver; either by the
length of the eleCaric fpark, the colour of it; or
the found of the explofion. I make no doubt
but that wood, in the procefs of coaling, may
eafily have a degree of conducting power com-
municated to it, exceeding that of lead, iron,
or the other more imperfet metals.

We may, perhaps, be guided in our con-
jeEtures on this fubje&, by confidering the de-
gree of heat that is neceffary, either to unite the
phlogifton to its bafe, or to feparate them, both
in the cafe of wood, and the different metals.

Lead
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Lead is very eafily calcined, and it is alfo knowrn
to condut elearicity very imperfeAly. Iron
foon turns to ruff; and its condufting power
I found to be very fmall, in comparifon with
that of copper, or the more perfeCt metals.
If, therefore, in makinig charcoal, a degree
of heat be applied greater than is neceffary to
calcine, or revivify a metal, we may perhaps
conclude, that the conduating power of the
charcoal will be fuperior to that of the metal.
As it may be poffible to give charcoal, when
cut off from any communication with the ex-
ternal air, a greater degree of heat than filver
or gold would bear without being diflipated in
vapour; it may even be poffible to make char-
coal that fbhall condut ele&ricity better than
thofe moft perfe&t metals.

Had there been any phlogifton in water, I
fhould have concluded, that there had been
no conduaing power in nature, but in con-
fequence of forne union of this principle with
fome bafe. In this, metals and charcoal exaCt-
ly agree. While they have the phlogifton, they
condut; when deprived of it, they will not
condut*.

* Having fince found, that long agitation in the pureft
water injures air, fo that a candle will not burn in it
afterwards, which is precifely the effet of all phlogiflic
procefes, I now co'nIlude that the maxim fuggefited in
this paragraph is univerfally true. See vol. I. p. 283-

I believe,
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I believe, however, that all vegetable or ani-
mal fubftances, that contain phlogifton, may
be reduced to a coal; and if the heat applied
in the procefs be fufficient, that coal will con-
dut eletricity. Flefh, glue, bones, and other
parts of an animal body, make good conduct-
ing charcoal.

The only approach, or feeming approach,
I ever made towards retaining more phlogifton
than ufual, in wood reduced to a coal, was by
the flownefs of the procefs. For I always found,
that if the heat was applied very gradually, lefs
volatile phlogifton, i. e. lefs inflammable air
was expelled; and therefore I fuppofe that more
of it was fixed. I could never afterwards, by
Equal degrees of heat, make this coal to weigh
as little as another that was firft coaled by a
fudden heat.

I took two pieces of dry oak, the contiguous
parts of the fame fltick, each weighing exatly
fourteen grains. One of thefe I heated fuddenly.
.t yielded eight ounce-meafures of inflammable
air, and then weighed two grains. The other
t heated flowly, but as vehemently, at the laft,
as the other. It yielded only I - ounce-mea-
fures, and weighed three grains.

I repeated
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I repeated the famne experiment feveral times,
and always with nearly the fame refult.

Examining the conduAing power of the
pieces of charcoal made with thefe different cir-
cumfitances in the procefs, I could not diftin-
guifh which was better. Perhaps a more accu-
rate method of trying them might fhow, that
thofe which were coaled flowly were the better
condutors; unlefs, which is not improbable,
the goodnefs of the conduating power confifts
in the completenefs of the union that is produced
between the inflammable principle and its bafe,
which will depend upon the degree of heat only,
and not on the quantity of phlogiflon thus united
to the earth..

N. B. To catch the inflammable air, fet loofe
in making charcoal, I put the fubftances into
a gun-barrel, to which I luted a long glafs
tube, and to the tube I faftened a bladder, out
of which the air was carefillly preffed.

As metals and charcoal agree in confifting
of phlogifton united to an earthy bafe, and
alfo in condufting ele6tricity, I fufpeAed that
thefe two different fubftances might alfo agree
in their readinefs to expand by heat. Mr.
Smeaton was fo obliging as to affift me in my
attempts to afcertain this circumfitance, by

the
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the.application of his excellent pyrometer.
Thpugh we could not make the experiment
with all the exaanefs that we could have
wifhed, yet the refult of near thirty trials was
uniformly in favour of the greater degree of

Oe'panfion, by heat, in the charcoal, than in
*ood of the fame kind (as we imagined) out
of which it was made. In general, the ex-
panfion of the charcoal was about double to
that of the wood.

It is evident, that a certain degree of beat
makes wood and charcoal expand; and alfo
tht 'a greater degree of heat makes them
tontra&. I wifh we had an infirument to
*fcertain, the precife degree of heat, at which
lhe expanfion ceafes, and the contra&ion
i.bgins; and whether the two effeats be pro-
duced by the fame gradation.

I n the courfe of thefe experiments on char-
oal,.1 met with- a fubitance, the conduaing

Power of which is fingular, and exhibits a
ibeautiful appearance. In order to fee what

v ,l(d.remain after burning a quantity of tur-
,*tine in a glafs tube, I covered it with fand,
ib.a crucible, in the fame manner in which
Itifed to make charcoal; and, after letting it
cUntinue a fufficient time, in a very hot fire, and
After the flame had ong ceafed, I examined

S the
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the tube, and found that it had been melted;
but, inftead of any thing like charcoal, or the
leaRf blacknefs, I obferved that the tube was
uniformly lined with a wbitih gloffy matter,
which I could not fcrape off. Upon trying
whether it would conduAt ele&ricity, I found
it tranfmitted the fmalleft fhocks, to a con-
fiderable diftance; and, what appeared very
remarkable, the path of the explofion was
luminous all the way, and feemed to confift
of a prodigious number of fmall feparate
fparks, fcattered to a great diftance, exhibit-
ing fich an appearance as would be made
by firing gunpowder fcattered carelefsly in
a line. The explofion very much refembled
the firing of a fquib. To compare it to
another ele&ric appearance, it was like the
explofion paffing over a thin furface of
gilding.

I imagine that, though I could not per-
ceive any interruption in this white coating,
not even by the help of a microfcope, it
muf, in fa&t, have been full of interftices,
and the elearic fparks could only be vifible
in paflling from one conduating particle to
another.

In this experiment, I often got pieces of
glafs very imperfedtly covered, with intervals

4 i1
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ib the white coating very large and vilible;
tbt, though I expofed the fame pieces of glafs
to catch more of this matter, I never could
get a coating of it fo thick, but that, in
~tanfmitting the ele6trical explofion through it,
t exhibited the fame luminous appearance,

AS if there were interflices in the circuit.

I got the fame matter from oil of turpentine,
1rd oil of olives ; but not from bees-wax, or

7ermaceti oil. Perhaps it cannot be got from
toy animal fubfance.

In order to obferve the progrefs of this
incruftation, I poured oil of turpentine on

lbme flat pieces of glafs, and burned them on
n iron plate, in the open fire, the heat being

moderate; but the effe& was a black covering,
like foot, which would not condu&: in the
IPeA But thefe fame pieces of glafs, thus
, cered with the black coating, being put
Fto aQ rucible full of fand, and urged with
Atrong heat, came out white, and conduaed
can&ly as before.

With a lefs degree of heat, the black cover-
itg was changed to white; but it did not
dhere fo firmly to the glafs as when the heat

been greater; though it adhered more
fol ly than the black covering which might

S 2 be
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be wiped off with a feather. But this white
coating, produced by a moderate heat, would
not conduat at all.

In fome cafes I have found this whitifh
matter to be difperfed by feveral exploflons, as
Dr. Franklin found gilding with leaf-gold to be.

In whatever manner the pieces of glafs were
covered, the coating vanifhed when it was made
red-hot in an open fire; and the glafs that re-
mained would not condud, any more than it
did before. This circumftance exa&tly refem-
bled the efcape of phlogifton from charcoal
and metal, burned in the open air.

In a microfcope, this whitifh matter looked
exaAly like metal, or rather fome of the femi-
metals, having a bright polifh, though it oon
became, as it were, tarnifhed.

To try whether it was metal, I dipped the
pieces of glafs that were covered with it in
the acids, but found that they had little or no
effeCt upon it, though it is by no means fixed
in the pores of the glafs, but covers it quite
fuperficially.

It was not in the leaff affeted by the mag-
net. Upon the whole, the matter that forms

this
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this coating of the glafs feems to be a kind of
charcoal, only white inftead of black.

Confidering that metals refernble charcoal,
int that they confift of an earth united to phlo-
gifton, and that charcoal will not confume
without burning in the open air (there being,
probably, fomething in the atmofphere with
Iwhich it can unite, on the principle of chymi-
lI affinities, the moment it is feparated from

the metallic bafe) I imagined that metals might
et calcine, or vitrify, except in the fame cir-
urmfiances, and the event verified my con-
e&ure.

I took a certain quantity of lead, and having
Put it into an open crucible, obferved that it
Was all vitrified in ten minutes; but the fame
4uantity of lead, covered with pipe-clay, and
4nd, was kept feveral hours in a much hotter

e, and was hardly wafted at all, the bottom
f the crucible only being flightly glazed; it
ving been impoffible wholly to exclude all

&cefs of air, and fome beincg neceffarily in
Ontat with it when the procefs began. Treat-
ing charcoal in the fame manner, I could never
1event fome lofs of weight, when the crucible.
was kept in a very hot fire, for feveral hours.

S3 As,
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As, by this procefs, lead will bear a much
greater degree of heat than would calcine, or
vitrify it, in the open air, I fhould think it
probable, that lead thus prepared muff have
the phlogifton more clofely united to its earthy
bafe, and be thereby a better condu6tor than
common lead; fince this is the cafe with char-
coal thus treated. Perhaps lead, and other
bafe metals, may have their quality altered,
and be improved in other refpents alfo by this
procefs; though they hoQild not be changed
into gold by it. I found, however, that the
fpecific gravity is not changed by this procefs;
fo that, alas! it is ftill but lead.

SEC-
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Of the Impregnation of Water, &c.

SECTION XV.

Of the Impregnation o0f WATER with FIXED AIR.

PA R.T I.

The Hifory of the Difcovery.

It often amufes me when I review the
hifftory of experimental philofophy, to obferve
how very nearly one difcovery is conneted
with another, and yet that, for a long time,
no perfon hall have perceived that connec-
tion, fo as to have been atually led from the
one to the other; and efpecially that he who
made the firft difcovery fhould ifop fhort in
his progrefs, and not advance a fingle flep
farther, to make the other, which was perhaps
of infinitely more confequence. And yet the
'afe may be fuch, that it hall be fo far from

ke uiring more genius, or ingenuity, to ad-
Vitice that other tep, that it is rather a matter
of wonder, how it was poffible for the molt
common capacity to flop thort of it. We alfo
frequently find that they who make the molt
important philofophical difcoveries overlook
4the molt obvious ufes of them. Several ftrik-

S 4 ing
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ing examples of this kind will be found in my
i±/ory of elecricity, and alfo in the Hi/loiy of

djicoveries relating to viion, light, and colours.

In fuch cafes as thefe it behoves an hiftorian
to be much upon his guard, left he fhould
haftily conclude that to have been fa& which
he only imagines mufft have been fo, but for
which no dire6t evidence can be produced.
As this is a cafe of fome curiofity refpeAing
the human mind, I fhail give an initance of
it; and I am able to produce a very remark-
able one relating to the fubjeci of this feaion.

When it was difcovered that the acidulous
tafte and peculiar virtues of Pyrmont water,
and other mineral waters of a fimilar nature,
were owing to the fixed air which they con-
tained; when this air had been a&ually ex-
pelled'from the water, and it was found that
the fame water, and even other water, would
reimbibe the fame air; we are apt to conclude,
that the perfon who made there difcoveries,
and efpecially the laft of them (who alfo muff
have known that fixed air is a thing very eafy
to be procured) muff have immediately gone
to work to reduce this theory into pratlice, by
aftually impregnating common water with
fixed air, in order to give it the peculiar vir-
tues of thofe medicinal mineral waters which

are
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are fo highly, and fo juffly valued, and which
are procured at fo great an expence, efpecially
in this country. Accordingly, Dr. Nooth has
advanced, Phil. Tranf. vol. 65, P. 59, that
", the poffibility of impregnating water with
" fixed air was no fooner afcertained by expe-
" riment, than various methods were con-
c trived to effe& the impregnation ;" and I

doubt not this ingenious philofopher impofed
upon himfelf in the manner defcribed above.
This, however, is fo far from being the cafe,
that I do not believe it is poffible to produce
the leaff evidence that any perfon had the thing
in view before the publication of my pamphlet
upon that fubje&, in the year 1772.

Indeed, had this thing been fo much as an
objeft of attention to philofophers, it, is im-
poffible but that fome of them muff have hit
upon a method that would have fufficiently
fucceeded. Nay, the thing is fo very eafy,
and the end attainable in fo many ways, that
there mufft have been, in a very hort time, a
great variety of methods to impregnate water
with fixed air, as there are now; and we
fhould cei'tainly have heard of artificial mineral
'waters being made according to them. It is
impoffible not to conclude fo, when we con-
fider the time that has elapfed fince the pub-
lication of all the difcoveries that led to it.

Dr.
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Dr. Brownrigg's paper, giving an account
of his difcovery of fixed air in the Spa water,
was read at the Royal Society June the I3th
i765, and was publifhed in 1766. This ex-
cellent philofopher completely decompofed
that mineral water, but he gives no hint of
his having fo much as attempted to recompofe
it, or of making a fimiliar water, by impreg-
nating common water with the fame volatile
principle. It is fufficiently evident that he
had not thought of this, though we may won-
der that he fhould not have done it, becaufe
he has not mentioned it as an objet of
purfuit.

In the year following, Mr. Cavendifh's valu-
able papers on the fubjet of fatitious air were
publifhed. He firft afcertained how much fixed
air a given quantity of water could be made
to imbibe; yet it does not appear that he ever
thought of tailing the water, much lefs that
he thought of making any pratical ufe of his
difcovery.

If any negative argument can be decifive,
it is that in 1772, the very year in which my
pamphlet came out, Dr. Falconer publifhed
his excellent and elaborate treatife on the Bath-
waters, in which he treats very largely of
mineral waters in general, and all their poflible

impreg-
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impregnations; and yet, though he treats of
fixed air as one ingredient in many of them,
fee p. i85, he drops no hint about compofing
fuch water, by imparting fixed air to comn-
mon water. Alfo on the Izth of September
in the fame year, Dr. Rutherford publifhed his
ingenious Difertation on Fixed Air, in which he

fpeaks of the prefence of it in Pyrmont water,

p. 3, but without giving the leaft hint of his
being acquainted with any method of imitating
them. And yet Dr. Nooth fays, in fa&, that
from the year 1766, at the latefft, various
methods were contrived to effet the impreg-
nation, though he allows that I was the only
perfon who " publifhed any defcription of an
" apparatus calculated entirely for this pur-
" pofe. "

According to this account of the matter
there were, in the interval between 1766 and
1772, a fpace of fix years, a variety of me-
thods for impregnating water with fixed air,
fome of them prior to, and perhaps much
better than mine (though he gives no hint of
his own having been invented in that period,
but fpeaks of it as fuggefted by the confider-
ation of the imperfeaion of mine) but that I
happened to get the ftart in the publication.
Dr. Falconer, however, though the friend of
Ir. Nooth (fee his Treatife on Bath Water,

vol,
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vol. 2. p. 323.) had certainly never heard of
any of thofe methods, or even of mine, at the
very termination of that period; and though
my own acquaintance with philofophical and
medical people is pretty extenfive, I never
heard of any of the various methods that Dr.
Nooth fpeaks of; nor fince the publication of
my method have I heard of any perfon what-
ever having pretended to have done the fame
thing before; though nothing is more co;mmon
than fuch claims, and very often on the moft
trifling pretences.

Mr. Venelle, indeed, immediately upon the
tranflation of my pamphlet into French, which
was within a few weeks after the publication
of it in Englifh (owing to the laudable zeal of
Mr. Trudaine, for promoting all philofophical
and ufeful improvements) publifhed an extrat
of his papers from the Memoires de Mathema-
tique & de Phyfique, to vindicate to himfeiif not
my difcovery, Out, in fat, that of Dr. Brown-
rigg. However, what he pretends to have dif-
covered was, that the virtues of the acidulous
waters were owing to air, in general, without
having any idea of the difference between fixed
air and common air; fo that his difcovery was
io far from being the fame with mine, that it
could not poffibly have led into it.

As'
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As I have hitherto only publifhed the method
of impregnating water with fixed air in a finall
pamphlet, for the ufe of thofe who might chufe
to reduce' it into pradice, without giving any
account of the manner in which the difcovery
(if it deferves to be called one) was made,
which has been my cuffom with refpe6 to every
thing elfe, I fhall do it here; and I hope the
narrative will not be altogether difpleafing,.,as
this bufinefs has gained fo much attention ip
all parts of Europe, as well as in England, and
promifes in a fhort time to fave the very great
expence of tranfporting acidulous waters to
confiderable .sfances, by fuperfeding, in a
great meafure, the ufe of them. And though
what I have done in this bufinefs has certainly
the leafft merit poffible with refpet to ingenuity,
I fhall always confider it as one of the happiefq
thoughts that ever occurred to me; becaufe
it has proved to be of very fignal benefit to
.mankind, and will, I doubt not, be of much
more confequence in a courfe of time.

It was a little after Midfummer in 1767,
that I removed from Warrington to Leeds;
and living, for the firft year, in a houfe that was
contiguous to a large common brewery, fo
good an opportunity produced in me an in-
clination to make fome experiments on the

fixed
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fixed air that was conflantly produced in it.
Had it not been for this circumftance, I fhould,
probably, never have attended to the fubjet
of air at all. Happening to have read Dr.
Brownrigg's excellent paper on the Spa water
about the fame time, one of the firft things that
I did in this brewery was to place fhallow veffels
of water within the region of fixed air, on the
furface of the fermenting veffels; and having
left them all night, I generally found, the next
morning, that the water had acquired a very
fenfible and pleafant impregnation; and it was
with peculiar fatisfaEtion that I firft drank of
this water, which I believe was the firft of its
kind that had ever been tafted by man.

This procefs, however, was very flow. But
after fome time it occurred to me, that the
impregnation might be accelerated, by pour-
ing the water from one veffel into 'another,
while they were both held within the fphere of
the fixed air; and accordingly I found that I
could do as much in about five minutes in this
way, as I had been able to do in many hours
before. Several of my friends who vifited me
while I lived in that houfe will remember my
taking them into that brewery, and giving
them a glafs of this artificial Pyrmont water,
made in their prefence. Among others, I will

take
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take the liberty to mention John Lee, Efq; of
Lincoln's Inn, who was particularly ftruck
with the contrivance, and the effet of it.
This was in the fummer of the year 1768.

One would naturally think, that having
a&ually impregnated common water with fixed
air, produced in a brewery, I hould imme-
diately have fet about doing the fame thing
with air fet loofe from chalk, &c. by fome of
the fronger acids; and I do remember that it
did occur to me that the thing was poffible.
But, eafy as the pra&ice proved to be, no
method of doing it at that time occurred to
mne. I ftill continued to make my Pyrmont
water in the manner above mentioned till 1left
that fituation, which was about the end of the
fummer 1768 ; and from that time, being en-
gaged in other fimilar purfuits, with the refult
of which the public are acquainted, I made
no more of the Pyrmont water till the fpring
of the year 1 77 a.

In the mean time I had acquainted all my
friends with what I had done, and frequently
expreffed my wifhes that perfons who had the
care of large diileries (where I was told that
fermentation was much fironger than in com-
mon breweries) would contrive to have veffels
of water fufpended within the fixed air, which

they
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they: produced, with .a farther contrivance for
agitating the furface,of the water; as I did
not doubt but that, by this means, they might,
with little or no ezpence, make great quan-
tities of Pyrmont water ; by which they might
at the fame time both ferve the public, and
benefit'themfelves . . For I never had the molt
diffant' thought of making any advantage of
the fcheme myfelf.

In all this time, viz. from 1767 to 1772, 1
never heard of any method of impregnating
water with fixed air but that above mentioned.
My- thinking at all .of reducing to pradice any
method of effe&ting this, by air diflodged from
chalk, and other calcareous fubftances, was
owing: to a mere accident. Being at dinner
with the Duke of Northumberland, in the
fpring of the year laft mentioned, his- Grace
produced a bottle of water diftilled by Dr.
Irving for the ufe of the navy.' This water
was perfetly fweet, but, like all diftilled
water, wanted the brifknefs and fpirit of frefh
fpring water; when it immediately occured
to me that I could eafily mend that water for
the ufe of the navy, and perhaps fupply them
with an eafy and cheap method of preventing
or curing the fea fcurvy, viz. by impregna-
ting it with fixed air. For having been bufry
about a year before with my experiments on

I air,
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air) in the courfe of which I had afcertained
tbe proportional quanryi of feveral kinds of
4kthat given quantities'f water would take
up, I was at no lofs for th method of doing
it in general, viz. inverting a jar filled with
water, and conveying air into it from bladders
previoufly filled with air. This fcheme I im-
inediately mentioned to the Duke and the com-
pany, who all feemed to be muchpleafed with
it, and expreffed their wifhes that I would
atend to it, and endeavour to reduce it into
laftice; which I promifed to do.

The next day I provided a fmall apparatus,
adapted to this purpofe, at my lodgings, which
was very eafy, as it required no other veffels
but fuch as are in conftant family ufe, and with
this I prefently impregnated a quantity of the
New River water, fo as to make it imbibe
bout its bulk of air. But I was -far from

Jawing hit upon the eaief4 method of doing it;
for my jars were of an equal width throughout.
Ijowever, Pwith thefe veffels the procefs was
abmpleated in about twenty minutes, or half
Oa hour.

A few days after, this, having an invitation
to wait upon Sir George Savile, I carried with
ne a bottle of my impregnated water, and

'tol him the ufe that might be made of it,
T viz.
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viz. that of ;fupplying a pleafant and whole-
fome beverage for fearnen, and fuch as might
probably prevent or cure the fea-fcurvy. Sir
George, with that, warmth with which he
efpoufes every thing that he: conceives to be
for the public good, infifted upon writing a
card immediately to Lord Sandwich, propofing
to introduce me to him, as having a propofal
for the uje of the navy. As I could make no
objeftion, the card was accordingly written,
and an anfwer was prefently returnedfrom his
Lordfhip, informing us that: he would be glad
to fee us the next day. Upon this I drew up
fomething in the form of a propofal, which,
accompanied by Sir George, I prefented to
his Lordfhip, who promifed to lay it before the
Board of Admiralty.

Prefently after this I had notice from the
Secretary to the Board of Admiralty, that the
College of Phyficians were appointed to examine
my propofal, and to- make their report of it
to the Board, and an early day was fixed for me
to wait upon them at their hall in Warwick-
Lane; where, before a very full meeting, I
produced a bottle of my impregnated water,
and alfo, at their requeft, fetched my appa-
ratus, and hewed them the manner in which
I had impregnated it. There were prefent
feveral of the moft eminent phyficians in

London;
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London; but both the fcheme, and the objet
Atf it, appeared to be intirely new to every one
a them; and moft of them feemed to be much

Pleafed with it.

Accordingly, a favourable report was made
to the Board of Admiralty, and I was ac-
quainted by the Secretary, that the captains
of the two hips which were juft then failing
for the South-Seas had orders to make trial of
the impregnated water; and for their ufe I
4drew out my Direlions in writing, tand fent
a drawing of the neceffary apparatus. The
method which I had now got into was a great
,improvement upon that which I had made ufe of
before the College of Phyficians. For, in con-
fequence of giving more attention to it, I had,

,by that time, brought itf to the ftate inwhich
it is defcribed in the pamphlet.

P ,In the mean time, I had, before 1 left London,
in the fpring of that year, made the experiment
of the impregnation of water with fixed air
in the prefence of moft of my philofophical
acquaintance, and their friends, both at my

*own lodgings, and in other places. But upon
none of thefe occafions did it appear that any
of them had heard of any other perfon having
had the fame thing in 'view.

Lafly,
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Laffly, I will obferve, that Sir John Pringle,
in his Difcourfe on diferent kinds of air (in which
he has, with the greateft exadnefs, affigned to
every perfon concerned in there difcoveries
their due fhare of praife) gives no hint of his
being acquainted with any other method of
impregnating water with fixed air, than that
which I had publifhed. He certainly had not
heard of any of thofe to which Dr. Nooth
alludes.

As I have not to this day, direffly or indi-
redly, made the leaftadvantage of this fcheme;
but, on the contrary, am juft fo much a lofer
by it as the experiments colt me, I think it is
not too much for the Public to allow me,
what I believe is ftrialy my due, the fole merit
of the difcovery; which with refpet to ingenuity,
or fagacity, is next to nothing; but with re-
fpe& to its utility is, unqueftionably, of un-
fpeakable value to .iny; ountry and to man-
kind.

SPART
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PA RT II.

DPk ECTIONS for impregnating WATER with
FIXED AIR.

SECT. I. cThe Preface to the Diret~ions as firfl
publihed.

The method of impregnating water with
fited air, of which a defcription is give in
this pamphlet, I hit upon in a courfe of expe-
riments, an account of which was lately conm-
municated to the Royal Society; containing
obfervations on feveral different kinds of air,
with only a hint of the method of combining
this particular kind with water or other fluids.
Judging that water thus impregnated with
Aied air muft be particularly ferviceable in
long voyages, by preventing or curing the fea-
Rfurvy, according to the theory of Dr. Mac-
bride, and all the phyficians of my acquaint-
ance concurring with me in that opinion, I
made the firft communication of it to the Lords
of the Admiralty, who referred me to the Col-
kge Phyficians; and thofe gentlemen being
pleafed to make a report favourable to the
,fheme, a trial has been ordered to be made oC
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it on board fome of his majefty's ftips. To
make this procefs more generally known, and
that more frequent trials may be made by
water thus medicated, at land as well as at
fea, I have been induced to make the prefent
publication.

Sir John Pringle firft obferved, that putre-
faf&ion was checked by fermentation, and Dr.
Macbride difcovered that this effeft was pro-
duced by the' fixed air which is generated in
that procefs, and upon that principle recom-
mended the ufe of wort, as fupplying a quan-
tity of this fixed air, by fermentation in the
ftomach, in the fame manner as it is done by
freth vegetables, for which he, therefore,
thought that it would be a fubflitute; and ex-
perience has confirmed his conjeture. Dr.
Black found that lime-fione, and all calcareous
fubitances, contain fixed air, that the pre-
fence of it makes them what is called mild,
and that the deprivation of it renders them
cauflic; Dr. Brownrigg farther difcovered that
Pyrmont, and other mineral waters, which
have the fame acidulous tafte, contain a con-
fiderable proportion of this very kind of air,
and that upon this their peculiar fpirit and vir-
tues depend; and I think myfelf fortunate in
having hit upon a very eafy method of commu-
nicating this air to any kind of water, or, in-

deed,
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deed, to almoft any fluid fubftance. In fhort,
by this method this great antifeptic principle
may be adminiftered in a variety of agreeable
vehicles.

If this difcovery (though it doth not deferve
that name) be of any ufe to my countrymen,
and to mankind at large, I fhall have my re-
ward. For this purpofe I have made the com-
munication as early as I conveniently could,
fince the lateft improvements that I have made
in the procefs; and I cannot help expreffing
my.wifhes, that all perfons, who difcover any
thing that promifes to be generally ufeful,
would adopt the fame method.

SEC T. 2. The Direglions.

If water be only in conta&t with fixed air,
it will begin to imbibe it, but the mixture is
greatly accelerated by agitation, which is con-
tinually bringing frefh particles of air and
water into contat. All that is neceffary, there-
fore, to make this procefs expeditious and ef-
ffe&ual, is' firft to procure a fufficient quantity
of this fixed air, and then to contrive a method
by which the air and water may be firongly
agitated in the fame veffel, without any danger
of admitting the common air to them; and this
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is eafily done by firft filling any veffel with
water, and introducing the fixed air to it, while
it ftands inverted in another veffel of water.
That every part of the procefs may be as in-
telligible as pofible, even to thofe who have
no previous knowledge of the fubje&t, I fhall
defcribe it very minutely, fubjoining feveral
remarks and obfervations relating to varieties
in the procefs, and other things of a mifcella-
neous nature.

The Preparation.

'Take a glafs veffel, a, pl. 2. fig i. with a
pretty narrow neck, but fo formed, that it will
ftand upright with its mouth downwards, and
having filled it with water, lay a flip of clean
paper, or thin pafteboard, upon it. Then, if
they be preffed clofe together, the veffel may
be turned upfide down, without danger of ad-
mitting common air into it; and when it is
thus inverted, it muff be placed in another
veffel, in the form of a bowl or bafon, b, with
a little water in it, fo much as to permit the
flip of paper or pafteboard to be withdrawn,
and the end of the pipe c to be introduced.

This pipe muft be flexible, and air-tight,
for which purpofe it is, I believe, beft made

I of
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of leather, fewed with a waxed thread, in the
manner ufed by fhoe-makers. Into each end
of this pipe a piece of a quill thould be thruft,
to keep them open, while one of them is in-
troduced into the veffel of water, and the other
into the bladder d, the oppofite end of which
is tied round a cork, which mufft be perforated,
the whole being kept open by a quill; and the
cork muft fit a phial e, two thirds of which
ihould be filled with chalk juft covered with
water.

I have fince, however, found it moft con-
venient to ufe a glafs tube, and to preferve the
advantage which I had, of agitating the veffel
e, I have two bladders, communicating by a
perforated cork, to which they are both tied:
For one bladder would hardly give room
enough for that purpofe.

I'he Procefs.

Things being thus prepared, and the phial
containing the chalk and water being detached
from the 'bladder, and the pipe alfo from the
veffel of water, pour a little oil of vitriol upon
the chalk and water; and having carefully
preffed all the common air out of the bladder,
put the cork into the bottle prefently after the

I effer-
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effervefcence has begun. Alfo prefs the blad-
der once more after a little of the newly gene-
rated air has got, into it, in order the more
effetually to clear it of all the remains of the
common air; and then introduce the end of the
pipe into the mouth of the veffel of water as
in the drawing, and begin to agitate the chalk
and water brifkly. This will prefently pro-
duce a confiderable quantity of fixed air, which
will diftend the bladder; and this being pref-
fed, the air will force its way through the pipe,
and afcend into the veffel of water, the water
at the fame time defcending, and coming into
the bafon.

When about one half of the water is forced
out, let the operator lay his hand upon the
uppermoft part of the veffel, and fhake it as
brifkly as he can, not to throw the water out
of the bafon; and in a few minutes the water
will abforb the air; and taking its place, will
nearly fill the veffel as at the firit. Then fhake
the phial containing the chalk and water again,
and force more air into the veffel, till, upon
the whole, about an equal bulk.of air has been
thrown into it. Alfo hake the water as be-
fore, till no more of the air can be imbibed.
As foon as this is perceived to be the cafe, the
water is ready for ufe; and if it be.not ufed
immediately, thould be put into a bottle as

foon
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foon as poffible, well corked, and cemented.
It will keep, however, very well, if the bottle
be only well corked, and kept with the mouth
downwards.

ObJervations.

i. The bafon may be placed inverted upon
the veffel full of water, with a flip of paper
between them, and then both turned upfide
down together; but all this trouble will be
faved by having a larger veffel of water, in
which both of them may be immerfed.

2. If the veffel containing the water to be
agitated be large, it may be moft convenient
firft to place it inverted, in a bafon full of
water, and then to draw out the common air
by means of a fyphon, either making ufe of a
fyringe, or drawing it out with the mouth. In
this cafe, alfo, fome kind of handle hould be
faftened to the bottom of the veffel, for the
more eafy agitation of it.

3. A narrow mouthed veffel is not neceffary,
but it is the moft proper for the purpofe, be-
caufe it may be agitated with lefs danger of the
common air getting into it.

4. The
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4. The flexible pipe is not neceffary, though
I. think it is exceedingly convenient. When
it is not ufed, a bent tube, a, fig. 2. (for which
glafs is the moflt proper) mufft be ready to be
inferted into the hole made in the cork, when
the bladder containi.ng the fixed air is feparated
from the phial, in which it was generated.
The extremity of this tube being put under
the veffel of water, and the bladder being com-
preffed, the air will be conveyed into it, as
before.

5. If the ufe of a bladder be obje&ed to,
though nothing can be more inoffenfive, the
phial containing the chalk and water muff not
be agitated at all, or with the greateft caution;
unlefs a fmall phial, a, fig. 3. be interpofed
between the phial and the veffel of water, in
the manner prefented in the drawing. For
by this means the chalk and water that may
be thrown up the tube b will lodge at the bot-
tom of the phial a, while nothing but the air
will get into the pipe c, and fo enter the water.
If the tube b be made of tin or copper, the
fmall phial a will not need any other fupport,
the cork into which the extremities of both
the tubes arc inferted being made to fit the
phial very-exaftly.

6. The
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6. The phial e, fig. I. fhould always be
placed, or held, cbnfiderably lower than the
veffel a; that if any part of the mixture fhould
be thrown up into the bladder, it may retlmain
in the lower part of it, from which it may be
:tafily preffed back again. iThis, however, is
ot neceftary, fince if it remain in the lower

part of the bladder, nothing but the pure air
will get ito the pipe, and fo into the water.

7. If much more than half of the veffel be
filled with air, there will not be a body of water
fulfficienrt to agitate, and the procefs will take up
much more time.

8. If the chalk be too finely powdered, it
will yield the fixed air too faft.

9. After every procefs, the water to which
the chalk is put muft be changed.

10. It will be proper to fill the bladder with
water once every day, after it has been ufed,
that any of the oil of vitriol which may have
got into it, and would be in danger of cor-
roding:it, ray be thoroughly diluted.

II. The veffel, which I have generally made
ufe of, holds about three pints, and the phial
containing the chalk and water is one of ten

ounces;
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ounces; arid I find that a little more than a
tea-fpoonful of oil of vitriol is fufficient to pro-
duce as much air as will impregnate that quan-
tity of water.

iz2. If the veffel containing the, water be
larger, the phial containing the chalk and the
oil of vitriol fhould either be larger in pro-
portion, or frefh water and oil of vitriol muft
be put to the chalk, to produce the requifite
quantity of air.

13. In general, the whole procefs does not
take up more than about a quarter of an hour,
the agitation not five minutes; and in nearly
the fame time might a veffel of water, con-
taining two or three gallons, or indeed any
quantity that a perfon could well fhake, be
impregnated with fixed air, if the phial con-
taining the chalk and oil of vitriol, be larger
in the fame proportion.

14. To give the water as much air as it can
receive in this way,i the procefs may be repeated
with the water thus impregnated. I generally
chufe to do it two or. three times, but very
little will be gained by repeating it oftener;
fince, after fome time, as much fixed air will
efcape from that part of the furface of the

2 water
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water which is expofed to the common ait as
can be imbibed from within the veffel,

iS. All calcareous fibftances contain fixed
air, and any acids may be ufed in order to fet
it loofe from them; but chalk and oil of vitriol
are, both of them, the, cheapeft, and, upon
the whole, the beft for the purpofe.,

I6. It may poffibly be imagined that part
,of the oil of vitriol is rendered volatile in this
,procefs, and fo becomes mixed with the water;
but it does not appear, by the moft rigid chy-
mical examination, that the leaft perceivable
quantity of. the acid gets into the water in this
way; and if fo fmall a quantity as a- fingle
drop of oil of vitriol be mixed with a pint of
water (and a much greater quantity would be
far from making it lefs wholefome) it might
be difcovered. The experiments which were
made to afcertain this faa were made, with
difilled water, the difagreeable tafte of which
is not taken off, in any degree, by the mixture
of fixed air. Otherwife, diftilled water, being

.clogged with no foreign principle, will imbibe
fixed air fafter, and retain a greater quantity of
it than other water. In the experiments that
were made for this purpofe, I was afflifted by
Mr. Hey, a furgeon in Leeds, who is well

fkilled
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fkilled in the methods of examining the pro-
perties of mineral waters.

17. Do6tor Brownrigg, who made his expe-
riments on Pyrmnont water at the fpring head,
never found that it contained fo much as one
half of an equal bulk of air; but in this
method the water is eafily made to imbibe an
equal bulk. For it muft be obferved, that a
confiderable quantity of the moft foluble part
of the air is incorporated with the water, as
it firit afcends through it, before it occupies
its place in the upper part of the veffel.

18. The heat of boiling water will expel all
the fixed air, if a phial containing this im-
pregnated water be held in it; but it will often
require above half an hour to effeft it com-
pleatly.

19. If any perfon would chufe to make this
medicated water more nearly to. refemble ge-
nuine Pyrmont water, Sir John Pringle in-
forms me, that from eight to ten drops of
Tinttura Martis cum fpiritu falis muft be mixed
with every pint of it. It is agreed, however,
on all hands, that the peculiar virtues of Pyr-
mont, or any other mineral water which has
the fame brifk or acidulous tafte, depend not

upon
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upon its being a chalybeate, but upon the
fixed air which it contains.

But water impregnated with fixed air does
of itfelf diffolve iron, as the ingenious Mr.
Lane has difcovered; and iron filings put to
this medicated water make a firong and agree-
able chalybeate, fimilar to fome other natural
chalybeates, which hold the iron in folution
by means of fixed air only, and not by means
of any acid; and thefe chalybeates, I am in-
formed, are generally the moft agreeable to the
ftomach.

20. By this procefs may fixed air be'given
to wine, beer, and almoft any liquor whatever:
and when beer is become flat or dead, it will
be revived by this means; but the delicate
agreeable flavour, or acidulous tafte commu-
nicated by the fixed air, and which is manifeft
in water, will hardly be perceived in wine, or
iher liquors which have much tafte of their

own.

is I. I would not interfere with the province
of the phyfician, but I cannot intirely fatisfy
myfelf without taking this opportunity to
fggeft fuch hints as have occurred to myfelf,
or my friends, with refpet to the medicinal ufes

U of
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of water impregnated with fixed air, and alfo
of fixed air in other applications.

In general, the difeafes in which water im-
pregnated with fixed air will molt probably be
ferviceable, are thofe of a putrid nature, of
which kind- is the fea-fcury. It can hardly
be doubted, alfo, but that this water muft have
all the medicinal virtues of Pyrmont water,
and of other mineral waters fimilar to it, what-
ever they be; efpecially if a few iron filings be
put to it, to render it a chalybeate, like genuine
Pyrmont water. It is poffible, however, that,
in fome cafes, it may be defirable to have the
fixed air of Pyrmont water, without the iron
which it contains.

Having this opportunity, I fhall alfo hint
the application of fixed air in the form of
clyflers, which occurred to me while I was at-
tending to this fubje&, as what promifes to be
ufeful to corret putrefa&ion in the inteftinal
canal, and other parts of the fyftem to which
it may, by this channel, be conveyed. It has
been tried once by Mr. Hey above-mentioned,
and the recovery of the patient from an alarm-
ing putrid fever, when the flools were become
black, hot, and very fetid, was fo circum-
flanced, that it is not improbable but that it
might be owing, in fomne meafure, to thofe

clyfters,
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clyffers. The application, however, appeared
to be perfeAly eafy and fafe.

I cannot help thinking that fixed air inight
be applied externally to good advantage in
other cafes of a putrid nature, even when the
whole fyfftem was affeated. There would be
no difficulty in placing the body fo, that the
greateft part of its furface fhould be expofed
to this kind of air; and if a piece of putrid
fleflh will become firm and fweet in that fitua-
tion, as Dr. Macbride found, fome advan-
tage, I ihould think, might be expeted from
the fame antifeptic application, affifted by the
vis vite, operating internally, to counteraft
the fame putrid tendency. Some Indians, I
have been informed, bury their patients, la-
bouring under putrid difeafes, up to the chin
in frefh mould, which is alfo known to take
off the fcetor from flefh meat beginning to

putrify. If this practice be of any ufe, may
'it not be owing to the fixed air imbibed by
the pores of the flkin in that fituation ? Follow-
ing the plough is alfo an old prefcription for
a confumption, as alfob is living near lime kilhs.
There -is often fome good reafon for very old
and long continued pradices, though it is fre-
"quently a long time before it be difcovered, and
the rationale of them fatisfatorily explained.

BeingU 2
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Being no phyfician, I run no rifque by
throwing out thefe random hints and con-
je&ures. I fihall think myfelf happy, if any
of them fhould be the means of making thofe
perfons, whom they immediately concern, at-
tend more particularly to the fubje&. My
friend Dr.- Percival has for fome time paft
been employed in making experiments on
fixed air, and he is particularly attentive to
the medicinal ufes of it; and from his know-
ledge as a philofopher, and fkill in his pro-
feffion, I have very confiderable expe&tations.

PART



Objetlions to the Method, &c.

P A R T III.

Of Dr. NoorTH's Objetions to the preceding
Method of impregnating Water with fixed Air,
and a Comparifon of it with his own Method,
both as publihed by himfelf, and as improved by
Mr. PARKER.

I can eafily forgive Dr. Nooth for his repre-
fenting me as having no other merit than the

firfl publication of the method for impregnating
water with fixed air, accounting for it as I
have done before; but I cannot fo eafily for-
give another paragraph in his paper, the ten-
dency of which is intirely to difecredit a me-
thod, which, though it is, in fome refpes,
inferior to his own, has neverthelefs its peculiar
advantages: and every advantage cannot poffi-
bly concur in any one method. He fays, p. 59,
"Independent of the inconveniencies attend-
"ing the procefs, there was another objeCtion
"to the apparatus, which, with moft people,
"might have confiderable weight. The
" bladder, which formed part of it, was thought
"to render the water offenfive; and when the
"folvent power of fixed air is confidered, it

U 3 " will
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" will not appear improbable, that the water
"C would be always more or lefs tainted by the
" bladder. In fome trials which I made with
" Dr. Prieftley's apparatus, it always happened
" that the water acquired an urinous flavour;
" and this, tafte was, in general, fo predomi-
" nant, that it could not be fwallowed without
" fome degree of reluctance."

That Dr. Nooth did produce an impregnated
water which he could not fwallow without re-
luctance, and even that, in the trials to which
he refers, he generally produced fuch water, I
am far from doubting; becaufe that might
happen from various caufes. But that the urinous
flavour came from the bladder, as fuch I will
venture to fay is not poffible. For then it would
always have had the fame effeft; and not
only myfelf have never perceived fuch a flavour
as the Dodtor complains of, but this is the
only complaint of the kind that I have hitherto
heard of; though many perfons of the moft
delicate taffte, and particularly many ladies,
have ufed the water impregnated in my me-
thod for months together. Few perfons have
had to do with bladders, and fixed air confined
in bladders, more than myfelf; and yet I have
never feen any reafon to fufpe this great

folvent power of-fixed air with refpet to them;
efpecially

X94
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efpecially fo as to be apparent in the fpace of
a few minutes.

But fuppofing the fixed air to be capable of
diffolving the whole bladder, and to carry it
along with itfelf into the impregnated water,
no phyfician, or philofopher, will pretend to
fay that it could have any more tendency to
give it an urinous flavour, than if it had been
any other membrane of the animal body.

Indeed, as the Dotor himfelf does not pre-
tend to fay that this ftrange urinous flavour
was the effeat of all the impregnations of water
made in my method, but only in fome of them
(though it was generally fo, in thofe particular
trials) it is evident, from his tacit confeffion,
that it muft have been an accidental thing, and
could not have come from the bladder, which
I fuppofe he made ufe of in all trials. For he
has not done me the juffice to acknowledge
that, in my pamphlet, among the various me-
thods of effee&ing the impregnation of water, I
have defcribed one in which no bladder is made
ufe of. When the Dotor fhall once more
product this urinous flavour (and as a new
and curious experiment, it is certainly worthy
of his farther inveftigation) taking care that no
carelefs fervant fhall have mixed any urine in

U 4. the
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the water that he calls for, I fhall give this
new objetion to my procefs a farther examina-
tion. At prefent I am inclined to confider
this as an experiment of the fervant, rather
than of the Dotor himfelf.

Several perfons have thought that fixed air
difcharged from impure chalk gives the water that
is impregnated with it a difagreeable flavour,
but this I have never obferved myfelf; and
any other calcareous matter may be ufed in my
method, as well as in that of Dr. Nooth, who
recommends chalk, as the beft upon the whole.

I fhall conclude thefe animadverfions with
doing what Dr. Nooth ought to have done
before me, viz. fairly ftating the advantages
and difadvantages of our two methods. His
method requires lefsjkill in the operator, and a
lefs conflant attention. It is alfo more elegant
and cleanly, I mean with refpet to the ope-
rator; for this does not at all affeCt the im-
pregnated water. On there accounts I gene-
rally recommend and make ufe of his method
myfelf, efpecially as the glaffes are made with
improvements by Mr. Parker. But if Dr.
Nooth be candid, he muff acknowledge that
my method requires much lefs time, and is much
lefs expenfive i and therefore mufft be more pro-

per
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per when a great quantity of impregnated
water is wanted ; and efpecially when there is
but little room to make it in.

My method indeed requires a confcant at-
tendance, but I queftion whether, upon the
whole, more than is neceffary to be given to
Dr. Nooth's method at intervals, if the water
be at all agitated; confidering that mine does
not require one-tenth part of the time. And
though my method requires fome little fkill
and addrefs, it is not fo much, but that many
perfons, altogether unufed to experiments, have,
to my knowledge, fucceeded in it very well,
and have made the impregnated water in a
conftant way for their family ufe, and with-,
out any affiftance befides what they got from
the printed dire&ions. My apparatus cofts
little or nothing, becaufe no veffels are made
for the purpofe ; and both the chalk and the
acids are made to go as far as poffible, by
means of the convenient agitation of the vef-
fel in which they are contained. Whereas Dr.
Nooth's method requires a peculiar and ex-
penfive apparatus, and more waite is unavoid-
able in the ufe of it. However, for the reafons
above-mentioned, I have never recommended
my own method for the ufe of a family fince
I have been acquainted with his.

What
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What I have faid above is rather applicable
to the apparatus as it is made by Mr. Parker,
than to that which Dr. Nooth as defcribed.
For Mr. Parker's glaffes are, in my opinion,
confiderably improved from thofe of Dr. Nooth.
It may be faid that the improvements confift
in little things; but little things may have
great effe&s; and, after the difcovery of the
firfl method of accomplifhing this end, all
fubfequent methods may be called little things;
and they may be endlefsly diverfified, without
any great claim of merit. I have feen feveral
very ingenious methods fince the publication
of mine, though none that I like fo much,
upon the whole, as that of Dr. Nooth, im-
proved by Mr. Parker.

In Dr. Nooth's apparatus, if any more air
than is wanted be produced, the water will
run out of the uppermoft veffel. To ufe his
own words, p. 63, " Should more air be ex-
" tricated than is fufficient, in the condut of
" the procefs, to fill that veffel, the water will
" run over the top. of it, and will continue to
" run as long as any air afcpnds in the middle
" veffel, or till the furface of the water is be-
" low the extremity of the bent tube; and in
" this cafe the whole would be wet and dif-
"agreeable." But this difagreeable confe-

quence
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quence can never happen in the ufe of Mr.
Parker's glaffes, becaufe the bent tube in
which the uppermoft veffiel terminates is made
of fuch a length, that the water expelled from
the middle veffel can do no more than nearly
fill the uppermoft, and can never run over;
fo that whereas Dr. Nooth's apparatus requires
a conftant attendance, Mr. Parker's requires
none. The materials being once put into it,
the procefs will go on of itfelf, without any
farther care; unlefs the operator fhould chufe
to accelerate the impregnation by now and then
letting out the air that is not eafily abforbed,
and by agitating the water. This I think to
be a confiderable advantage gained by a very
eafy contrivance of Mr. Parker's, overlooked
by Dr. Nooth.

Mr. Parker derives another confiderable
advantage from a channel which he cuts in the
ftopper of his uppermoft veffel, or from a
flopper with a hole through the middle, which
Dr. Nooth has not in his; fo that either the
operator muft be careful to take it out during
the effervefcetce, or it will be driven out, or
fome of the veffels will burft, to the great
danger of the by-ftanders; which aftually hap-
pened in one made by Mr. Parker, before he
thought of this method to prevent it. Whereas,

4 through
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through the channel in Mr. Parker's apparatus,
the common air eafily efcapes from the upper-
moft veffel, to make room for the water to
afcend; and when, in the continuance of the
procefs, the fixed air rifes through the bent
tube into theuppermoft veffel, it lodges upon
the furface of the water in it; and the com-
munication between it and the common air
being fo much obftrud6ed, they are fufficiently
feparated; fo that even the water in the upper-
mott veffel has (if the produffion of air be copi-
ous) almoft as much advantage for receiving
the impregnation, as that in the middle veffel.
This advantage Dr. Nooth lofes.

Alfo, when he chufes to feparate the two
uppermoft veffels from the loweft, in order to
agitate the water, he muff either leave the
mouth of the uppermoft veffel open, in which
cafe he can hardly agitate the water at all; or

(as he prefers to do it) he muft put the flopper
in, and confequently admit the common air to
pafs his valve, and mix with the fixed air,
which mufft greatly retard the abforption of it:
whereas, Mr. Parker's veffels may be agitated
with the flopper in, which, admitting the com-
mon air into the upper veffel, through the chan-
nel cut in it (or through the hole of the flopper)
permits the water to defcend into the lower, on

the
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the furface of which nothing but fixed air is
incumbent. Should any common air enter by
the valve, which in this cafe it hardly would,
the finger of the perfon who fhakes the veffel
may eafily be placed fo as to prevent it.

Laftly, I confider it as a valuable improve-
ment in Mr. Parker's apparatus, that, by
means of the openings into the middle and
loweft veffels, clofed with ground ftopples, the
operator is enabled to draw off his water, in
order to tafte it occafionally, or to add to his
oil of vitriol or chalk, &c. at pleafure, with-
out giving himfelf the trouble of feparating the
veffels from one another for thofe purpofes.

The firft apparatus that I faw of Mr. Par-
ker's had no valve at all, but only a glafs
ftopple, with one or more fmall perforations,
for the afcent of the air into the middle veffel.
This I frtill generally make ufe of, without
finding any occafion for a valve ; the afcent
of the fixed air fufficiently preventing the de-
fcent of the water, as long as the procefs con-
tinues, efpecially when pounded marble is
ufed. This fubftance Dr. Fran4lin recom-
mended to me, and I give it the preference
very greatly to chalk, chiefly on account of
the length of time that is required to expel the

air
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air from it. For without any frefli acid, ir
will often continue to yield air for feveral
days together.

That thofe perfons who are not poffeffed of
the Englifh Philofophical T'ranjfaions, and
particularly foreigners, may underftand what
has preceded, I fhall in the third plate, in
this volume, give a drawing of Dr. Nooth's
apparatus, as improved by Mr. Parker, with
the following general defcription of it.

In the loweft veffel, the chalk or marble,
and the water acidulated with oil of vitriol,
muft be put, and into the middle veffel the
water to be impregnated. During the effer-
vefcence, the fixed air rifes into the middle
veffel, and refts upon the furface of the water
in it, while the water that is difplaced by the
air rifes through the bent tube into the upper-
moft veffel, the common air going out through
the channel in the itopple. When the bent
tube is of a proper length, the procefs re-
quires no attention; and if the produ&tion
of air be copious, the water will generally be
fufficiently impregnated in five or fix hours.
At leafft, all the attention that needs be given
to it is to raife the uppermoft veffel once or
twice, to let out that rart of the fixed air

which
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which is not readily abforbed by water. If
the operator chufe to accelerate the procefs,
by agitating the water, he muft feparate the
two uppermoft veffels from the loweft. For
if he fhould agitate them all together, he will
occafion too copious a produ&tion of air; and
he will alfo be in danger of throwing the liquor
contained in the lowell veffel into conta& with
the ftopple which feparates it from the middle
veffel, by which means fome of the oil of vitriol
might get into the water.

SEC-
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SECTION XVI.

An Account of fome Mifreprefentations of the
Author's Sentiments, and of fome Diferences
of Opinion with refpefl to the Subjeti of Air.

I have always flattered myfelf, and the
opinion of others has concurred to confirm
me in the perfuafion, that my writings were
very intelligible, fo that few perfons could
well miftake my meaning; and indeed I have
no reafon to complain of my countrymen in
this refpet. But I have been fingularly un-
fortunate with refpedt to foreigners; owing,
I fuppofe, to their not underftanding the
Englifh language. For it cannot be that
philofophers, and thofe whom I confider as
my fellow-labourers in thefe refearches, fhould
have given fo little attention to this bufinefs,
as to have mifreprefented my meaning fo
grofsly as they have done, either through a
hafty perufal of my writings, or fuch an igno-
rance of the fiubjet, as rendered them in-
capable of underfianding me; much lefs can
it be fuppofed that any of them would wilfullr
mifreprefent my meaning.

I Such,
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.. Such, however, is the fa&, that, I believe
no example can be produced of any perfon
whofe meaning has been fo egregioufly mif-
taken as mine has been, and even by philofo-
phers, and writers of great reputation, whofe
works will neceffarily go into many hands,
and confequently give a very unjuft and very
unfavourable idea of my fentiments. I think
proper, therefore, in this fe&tion, to enume-
rate, in as brief a manner as I poffibly can,
not all the miftakes that have been made by all
thofe who have undertaken to give an account
of my experiments, for then I mufft have made
a book upon the fubje6t, but thofe of a few
writers of reputation.

That I do not exaggerate in what I have faid
ove, will not be thought incredible by my
der, when I inform him that in Mr. Ro-
r's tranflation of my firft papers, communi-

ated to the Royal Society, which made no
irtre than a quarto phamphlet, the French
tranflator of the former volume of this work
told me (for I have never had patience to read
(.myfelf) that he had noted fourfcore faults
hich affeated the fenfe, exclufive of inaccura-

ties of ftyle. There fourfcore faults I fhall
$refore intirely pafs over; having,, I hope,

d enough to caution my reader not to look in-
Sthat work for an account of any thifig that I

lave faid or done. I thall not even tink it
X ,worth
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worth while to note all the miftakes of Mr. La-
voifier, and I fhall be as concife as poffible in my
remarks, exhibiting what I-have been reprefented
as faying in one column, and what I have really
faid in another. Mr. Lavoifier's work is intitled,
Opu/cules Phyfiques & Chymiques, and will foon
bepublithed inEnglifh; Sig. Landriani's is called
Ricerche Fificbe intrno alla falubrita dall'aria.

Mr. Lavoi/er's Account of my The true. Account of them
Experiments and Objervaions.

Monf. Prieftley, p. i i, af- On the contrary, I faid,
ferts a fa& which would prove p. 27, that the veffel had
that fixed air is not heavier its nmouth downwards; from
than common air; favying that which a contrary conclufion
a candle will continue to burn will follow.
in a veffel plunged into an
atmofphere of fixed air with
its mouth up-wvards.

P. 1iz, he fays that gun- I have only faid that this
powder has this peculiar pro- would be the cafe when the
perty, that being fired in fixed quantity of gunpowder was
air, the whole of it will in- very fmall, and the body of
corporate with that air, and fixed air on the furface of
that no part of it will efcape the fermenting liquor very
into the common air. ftrong.

P. 114. Monf. Prieffley af- What I have faid, p-42, s

ferts as an extraordinary fa&, that, in one cafe only, a quan-
that fixed air diminifhed by tity of this air was not very
iron filings and brimfione is noxious to animals; andlat'
not noxious to animals, and tribute that degree of whole-
that it does not differ from fomencfs in this airtomyhav.
common air. ing inadvertently agitated it

in water, at a time when I
was not aware of the effect of
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fuch agitation; and in the
fame place I obferve, that
in another quantity of fixed
air, which had undergone the
fame procefs,, a moufe died
pretty foon.

P. 15i, One of his expe-
riments would feem to prove
that there is an acid in fix-
ed air; whereas others of his
experiments contradia that
opinion .

P. I 6, Snails die imme-
diately and irrecoverably in
ixed air.

The other experiments are
thofe of Mr. Hey, which were
not intended to prove that
fixed air is not an acid; but
that water impregnated with
it is not made acid by any of
the oil of vitriol being rendered
volatile, and mixing with it.

I only mentioned a fingle
experiment, p. 36, with one
particular fnail.

P. I19, He transferred ve- In reality I only put the
xy hot air into a receiver, candle (fee p. 49) intoair that
and having placed a candle had teen made very hot, but
i it, found that it burned which was then quite cold.
ss well as in cold air.

P. Izz, Inflammable air
bng agitated in water ap-
g~ars, to diher in nothing
'om common -air.

lb. Inflammable air from
4k has this peculiar quality,
*at water can abforb one
Wif of it.

I faid, p. 68, that a candle
burned in this air as in com-
mon air, only more faintly;
but that, by the teit of nitrous
air, it did not appear to be
near fo good as common air;
and that by longer agitation
it extinguifhed a candle.

I only faid, p. 69, that I
made a particular experiment
with a quantity of this air,
after having agitated it in
water till it was diminifhed
about one half. How much
more it .might have been
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diminifhed, by longer agita-
tion, I did not fay.

P. 123, Inflammable air I only faid, p. 61, that
does not injure the growth plants grew pretty well in
of plants. one quantity of inflammable

air that was made from zinc,
and in another from oak.

P. z;5 , Air injured by re- Air injured by refpiration
fpiration approaches to the will not unite with lime in
Itate of fixed air, becaufe it lime-water; though whenair
can combine with lime; but is thus injured fomething is
it differs from it, becaufe precipitated from it, which has
when mixed with common that effet6. I have no where
air it diminifhes the bulk faid that air injured by refpi-
of it : whereas fixed air in- ration diminiffiesthequantity
creafes it. It is alfo not of common air with whichit
abforbed by water like fixed is mixed, though that princi.
air. pie which had diminifhed this

air will diminifh any other
wholefome air. Mr. Lavoifier,
himfelf quotes me, p. izg, as
faying, that when I had mixed
air injured by putrefafion
with common air, the quan-
tity was not diminifled. If
this injured air is not capable
of being abforbed by water,
which is the cafe, it inuft differ
very effentially from fixed air.

P. 130, He has made a I never pretended to have
great n umber of experimen ts, reftored air that was thoroughly
which fhew that plants vege- noxious by any method, o6 far
tating in corrupted air make as that a candle would burn
it as proper for refpiration in it. Though the growthof
as the air of the atmofphere. plants in air which had never

been more injured than that
a candle would go out in it,
(which is a much greater in-
jury than the general mas of
the atmofphere ever fuffers)
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never failed to reftore it fo far
as that a candle would burn
in it, to all appearance, as
well as ever.

P. 131, Monf.Prieftley fays, I faid, in an account of an
that all kinds of noxious air experiment in which I fre-
are reftored by long agitation quently transferred a quantity
in water; which feemns to of noxious air from one veffel
contradit what he fays in to another, that I did not find
another place, that agitation it to be reftored by that means.
in water was not fufficient But this is a very different ope-
to deprive noxious air of its ration from the agitation of air
deadly quality, in water, and efpecially when

it is continued a long time.

P.136, Monf.Prieftleyfays, I have no where fated the
that nitrous air may be ab- ultimtum of the abforption of
forbed by water; but with nitrous air by water. Indeed,
refpe& to the quantity of ab- ftriAly fpeaking, water de-
forption, the refiults of his prived of all air will abforb
experiments do not feem to the whole of any kind of air.
agree exadly. I only mentioned different

degrees of abforption, as I
obierved them in circum-
flances that were confidera-
bly different.

.::- 137, A patte of iron fi- What I have faid is, that
lig. and brimftone diminifhes the nitrous air itfelf, and not
ctamon airone-fourth : but common air, was diminifhed
bj means of nitrous air this to one-fourth of its bulk by
*tution miy be carried the fermentad- of that pafte.
nch farther. For if a quan- No common air was con-

ity of nitrous air be admitted cerned in the experiment.
, this mixture, the common

*fwill be reduced to one-
irth of its bulk.

i 4o, By throwing the The fixed air in this expe-
tias of a burning mirror on riment, in which there was

1Piec of charcoal in com. fo great a diminution of the
X 3
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mon air, it was diminifhed common air, muft have been
one-fifth, and the remainder chiefly, if not wholly, that
was partly fixed air, and part- which was precipitatcd from
ly inflammable. the common air. The re-

mainder was fo far from being
inflammable, that it extin-
guifhed a candle.

lb. If the charcoal be made This was the cafe in one
with a very hot fire, capable experiment, but it only proves
of melting the crucible, there that in/ome cafes air is not fo
will be no fenfible diminu- eafily expelled from charcoal
tion of the air in which it as in others. But I have al-
is heated. Charcoal that ways reprefented the very con-
has been moderately calcined trary of thefe refults as true
gives no fign of inflammable in general, viz. that a longer
air. continuance of heat, and a

greater degree of it, expels
more air from wood, and that
afterwards the purer will be
the phlogifton that is expelled
from it, and confequently the
greater probability there is
that the air in which it is
heated will be diminifhed,
and not increafed.

lb. If the abovementioned This is only the cafe when
procefs be made over quick- fixed or inflammable air has
.filver, and not over water, been fet loofe from the char-
the air willnot be diminifhed. coal in the procefs.

P. x4i, The ece of char- It weighed exaaly two
coal employed in this ex- grains, p. 132.
periment weighed exatily
twenty-nine grains.

Mr. Lavoifier, as an introdu&ion to the account of his
own experiments, in the work abovementioned, has under-
taken to give a pretty full account of all that had been
done before him in the fame way. I hope he has been
more exa& with refped to others, than he has been with
refpea to me,
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Sig. Landriani's Account of my Remarks.
Experiments and Obfervations.

This writer takes it for All that I have faid that could
granted, through the whole lead to this confiruaion is,
of his work (fee p. 6, of the perhaps that fixed air, though
Introdufion, and p. 3, of it certainly kills when it is
the work itfelf) that I confi- breathed unmixed, does no
der the fixed air in the at- fenfible injury to the lungs
mofphere as un elemento di when it is mixed with com-

Jalubritii, by which I fuppofe mon air; as fire is notnoxious
he means that it is the prin- per fe, but only in excefr. I
ciple in which its refpirabi- have alfo thewn that when
lity confifts, or which makes common air is made noxious
it fit for refpiration. by any phlogiflic procefs, the

fixed air contained in it is
precipitated. But though this
is a circumfiance that always
attends the corruption of air,
I tever fuppofed that the
fixed air which it depofits was
the principle of falubrity. If
fo, 1 mufft have fuppofed that
fixed air mixed with air that
had been injured by phlogif.
tic proceffes might have re-
flored it, which it does not
do in the leaft degree.

P. 24, The diminution of I do not recolled that I
litrous air by common air, have any where faid that

Or. Prieftley f9 ppofes comes phlogifton contratts the di-
4am the property that phlo- menfions of bodies. On the
itin has to contraa the di- contrary, I fay that air in-
nenfions of bodies: but he jured by phlogiflon isfpecifi-
gives no fufficient proof of cally lighter than common air.
that fuppofition; and though And what I fay of the princi-
lfufpe6tsthat thiscontraCion ple of levity, p. 267, is, that
ii a real levity communicated it is a fuppofition I am not
it the air by phlogifton, he willing to have recourfe to,
has not ventured abfolutely though it would afford an
to affert it; thoigh chemiftry eafy folution of the difficulty.
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furnifhes many examples of I might have expreffed myfel~
this fingular property of more ftrongly; for I never had
phlogiflon. any faith at all in that doc-

trine of the principle of le-
vity. On the contrary, as
may be feen, p. 293, 1 con-
fider the difference of weight
between a metal and a calx,
which has given occafion to
that do&trine, as wholly ow-
ing to the fixed air and water
imbibed by the latter in the
at of calcination.

P. 31, Sig. Landriani re- I have only faid, p. Ino,
prefents me as ftating the li- that after many trials, I have
mit of the diminution of found that the greateft dimi-
common air by nitrous air nution is when about one-.
to be when precifely two mea- third of nitrous air is mixed
fures of the former are mix- with common air, which im-
ed with one of the latter ; plies that I was aware of a
but fays that he has found confiderable variety in the
that this depends upon the refults of fuch experiments;
quality of the two kinds of and the whole of my narra-
air, and efpecially on the tive ihews that I have confi-
quantity of phlogifton con- dered a lefs diminution to
tained in the nitrous air. arife fometimes from the com-

mon air having already more
phlogifton than ufual, and
fometimes from the nitrous
air communicating lefs. I
frequently fpeak of different
quantities of nitrous air as
poffeffing very different powers
of diminifhing common air,
and fometimes fpeak of ni-
trous air as reduced to a flate
in which it had no power of
diminilhing common air at
all. And as I make it a
maxim that common air is di-
minifhed and made noxious
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by phlogifton only, I muff
neceffarily have confidered,
that nitrous air in this cafe
either as not containing phlo-
gifton, or as not difpofed to
part with it.

P. 32, Dr. Prieffley be-
lieves that inflammable air
becomes refpirable by agita-
tion in water, becaufe part
of the phlogifton is depofited
in the water, and another
part of it remains to fweeten
the acid air, and make it
refpirable.

The former I have fuppofed,
but I do not remember to have
faid any thing about the lat-
ter. I had, indeed, imagined,
that acid air and phlogifton
compofed inflammable air;
and fuppofed part of the
phlogifton to be abforbed by
water, when it ceafes to be
inflammable, by means of
agitation in water. But I
mut have fuppofed, agree-
able to the maxim above-
mentioned, that the phlo-
gifton which remained muft
have contributed to keep the
air in a worfe fLate than it
would be in, if it could be
expelled by it, which is the
very contrary of what Sig.
Landriani has afcribed to me.

Lafftly, The molt unaccountable miftake con-
perning any of my opinions relating to air, is
Pat I fhould be fuppofed to maintain that fixed
air is a combination of common air and phlogiflon.
Mr. Lavoifier in Rofier's Journal for May 1775,
P. 433, fays, " Since common air is changed
' into:fixed air by a combination with charcoal,
R it may feem natural to conclude that fixed air

cc iS
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" is nothing but a combination of common
" air and phlogifton. This opinion is that of
" Monf. Prieftlev."

This, indeed, is the opinion of Dr. Ruther-
ford (Difertatio de airefixo, p. 25.) of an Englifh
Chymift, who probably had it from him, and
that of other philofophers in this country,
who may have adopted it from them; but
every thing that is Englifh is not mine. I have
miftakes enow of my own to anfwer for, and
I cannot conceive how any thing that I have
ever advanced on the fubje& fhould have been
conftrued to bear that meaning.

The propofition which Mr. Lavoifier ad-
vances in the preceding paragraph, on which
he fuppofes the hypothefis which he afcribes
to me to have been founded, is not true. I
do not know that common air can, by any
procefs, be changed into fixed air; and fo far
am I from fuppofing that fixed air is a com-
pound of common air and phlogifton, that,
on the other hand, I have always rather con-
fidered, fixed air as an elementary fubitance,
and common air as a compound. Moreover,
having brought fixed air, by a fuppofed union
with phlogifton, to be immifcible in water,
and to have fome of the properties of common
air, I was then inclined to think that fixed air

and
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and phlogifton might make common air, which
is the very reverfe of the opinion that Mr. La-
voifier afcribes to me. And I do not kriow
that I have ever advanced any thing that comes
nearer to that opinion, than this which is ex-
prefsly contrary to it.

In the report made to the Royal Academy
of Sciences concerning the above-mentioned
treatife of Mr. Lavoifier's by Mr. De Truh
daine, Mr. Macqwer, Mr. Cadet, and the
Secretary M. De Fouchys thefe gentlemen fay,
" Monf. Prieftley confiders fixed air as very
" nearly of the- fame fpecific gravity with the
" air of the atmofphere." Now I have always
confidered fixed air as confiderably heavier than
common air. Indeed, I never made any ob-
fervation of my own on that fubjet, having
only adopted the conclufion of Mr. Cavendifh,
whofe difcovery it was.

4' imagine there gentlemen have miftaken
what Ihave faid concerning air injured by phlo-
giflon, whicho I have faid was very nearly of
the fame ffecifit gravity with common air,
though ratheyr lighter, for what I have faid
concerning fixed air. And it is poffible that
there gentetienj like Mr. Lavoifier, may have
taken it for granted that there two kinds of air

are
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are the fame; though I always fpeak of them
as very different things.

As Dr. Rutherford, when he publifhed his
Differtation on fixed air, had only heard of my
experiments,- it would not be worth while to
take notice of his miftakes concerning them;
but his treatife being tranflated into French, in
Mr. Rofier's Journal, I fhall juft obferve, now
that I am upon the fubje&, that he alfo fup-
pofes, p. 25, I had refftored fixed air to a fit-
nefs for refpiration by vegetation, whereas
it was air injured by repiration or putrefadion.
But this- author, as well as many others, makes
no difference between thefe two very different
kinds of air.

No perfon can lay a lefs ftrefs upon opinions,
and more upon fafis, than I have done, in all
my philofophical writings; and the opinions I
have- advanced are very few in proportion to
.the new and important fa&s that I have dif-
covered. I therefore think it rather hard, that
thofe very few opinions fhould have been fo
grofsly mifreprefented as they have been.

All the doubts that I have ever entertained
with' refpe& to the conititution of fixed air have
little relation to the differences of opinion main-
tained by others concerning it. I was always

inclined
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inclined: to think fixed air to be an acid fui
generis, as much as any of the three mineral
acids. But as it is the opinion of feveral of
,the moft eminent chymifts, that even theft
three acids, as well as all other acids, are only
one and the fame adid, differently modified
:and combined, and that they are therefore
tranfmutable into one- another, I have a late
conjetured that the -f4xed air whidh I - have
fometimes" producedcmuft: have been a tranf-
mutation of the, nitrous: acid into it, becaufe
no fubftance employed in- the experiments, can
well be :thought -to have contained the fixed
air, notwithfanding the air that was priuced
difcovered themoftundeniable figns of it, as
will have been feen in -the preceding nanative.
Still, however, I do not pretend to have formed
any decifive opinion upon the fubje&. -iLet
.the fads be confidered, and fpeak for tIhe
felves.

It is. maintained by Sig. Landriani; whofe
treatife I did not receive till a- confiderable
part of this volume was printed off, that fixed
air is of a different conftitution according to
the acid by which it is procured from calca-
reous fubftances. , He fays, among other things,
p. 48, that the falt which is formed by the
union of alkaline air with fixed air by oil, of

vitriol
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vitriMl is a true viriolic ammroniac, and that
the ,fait which is formed by alkaline air and
the air which. is pyocared by means of fpirit
of nitre has the probprty of detonating by it-
fef, :,which is knowiti to be peculiar to the
nitrousr ammonia .ijEa alfo fays that fixed
aik procured by,thbec:vegetable acids has not
the fame power of dening the juice of turn-
fole with that which is procured by 'the mineral
acids. r, Thele are very remarkable experiments,
and deferve ;to be repeaed, and confidered
with .,ateension. Theyhafie iLd our author to
concladk, That all ~itdiffrrent kinds -of air
are, iWfa&, one ardthe fame. thing: which
has the.property of holdin g in folation various
bodies, and particqlarly ,the: acids,-:fee p. 33.
Accordingly nitrous> air, in his opinion, is
.ovnmon air. holding in fultfiorrIa quantity
of the nitrous acid overcharged with phlo-
gifton.

That excellent phil6fopher Felice Fontana,
in his. Ricercbhe Fificbhe.rfpra l'aria fifa main-
tains, that all the acidity of fixed air comes
from the oil of vitriol diffolved ih:it, and
which is fo intimately uhited to it, as to be
afterwards infeparable from it; infomuch that
when it has been incorporated with water, and
expelled, from it again, it carries away all

the
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the acid vapour along with it ; having all the
fame properties that it had before it was com.
bined with the water. The acid of vitriol,
thus attenuated and exalted, by its folution hn
fixed air, is more penetrating, he fays, and has
more medicinal virtues, than the fame acid dif-
folved in water, or adminifftered in any other
form.

Fixed air deprived of this acidity, which is
foreign to its nature, he fuppofes to be the
fame thing with atrhofpherical air deprived of
its peculiar acid by phlogiffic proceffes, anrt
acid which, h- raiiataiw to be: altogether dif-
ferent frdm .any Aid w ithwhich, 'we are ac-
quainted, and' which he~lpropofes to ivefti-
gate; conceiving this acid to be the great.
principle.of'falubrity in the atmofphere. This
writer fays, that he has attempted in vain to
make water acidulous by means of fixed air
expelled from fubftances without the help' of
other acids, as in putrefa&tion. But he does
not appear to have tried what-,he could have
done with calcareous fubftances by heat only.:

I take this, early opportunity of publifhing
the fentiments of. fo confiderable a perfon,
though it will appear that they are very different
from my own, in order to promote a farther in-
veftigation of the fubje&E.

Having
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Having mentioned the paper of Mr. La-
voifier's, publiihed in Mr. Rofier's Journal, I
would obferve, that it appears by it, that, after
I left Paris, where I procured the mercurius cal-
cinatus above-mentioned, and had fpoken of
the experiments that I had made, and that I
intended to make with it, he began his expe-
riments upon the fame fubitance, and pre-
fently found what I have called dephlogiflicated
air, but without inveftigating the nature of it,
and indeed without being fully apprifed of
the degree of its purity. For he had only
tried it with one-third of nitrous air, and ob-
ferved that a candle burned in it with more
vigour than in common air; and though he
flays itfeems to be more fit for refpiration than
common air, he does not fay that he had
made any trial how long an animal could live
in it.

He therefore inferred, as I have faid that I
myfelf had once done,' that this fubftance had,
during the procefs of calcination, imbibed at-
mofpherical air, not in part, but in whole.
But then he extends his conclufion, and, as it
appears to me, without any evidence, to all
the metallic calces ; faying that, very proba-
bly, they would all of them yield only com-
mon air, if, like mercurius calcinatus, they
could be reduced without addition. For he

I con-
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confiders the fixed air, which is yielded by
molt of them, to come from the charcoal,
made ufe of to revivify the calx. Whereas it
will be feen, in the courfe of my experiments,
that feveral of thofe calces yield fixed air by
beat only, without any addition of charcoal.

He adds, that fince common air is changed
into fixed air when it is combined with char-
coal, it would feem natural to conclude, that
fixed air is only a combination of common air
and phlogifton (an opinion which, as has been
feen before, he afcribes to me) and it is not,
he fays, without probability ; but adds, that
it is fo often contradi ed by fats, that he de-
fires philofophers and chymifts to fufpend their
judgments; hoping that it will foon be in his
power to explain the motives of his doubts. I,
for one, am waiting with fome impatience for
this explanation.

Mr. Lavoifier alfo concludes, from his ob-
fervations, that the air produced by the deto-
ifation of nitre and the firing of gunpowder is

common air. When he fees this volume of
mine, he will, I doubt not, be convinced of
the imperfe&ion of his theory, and of this
miftake, which he has been led into by means
of it.

3t
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Mr. Lavoifier, as well as Sig. Landriani,
Sig. F. Fontana, and indeed all other writers
except myfeIf, feem to confider common air
(diveffed of the effluvia that float in it, and
various fubftances that are diffolved in it, but
which are in reality foreign to it) as a fimple
elementary body ; whereas I have, for a long
time, confidered it as a compound; and this
notion has been of great fervice to me in my
inquiries.

As a concurrence of unforefeen and unde-
figned circumftances has favoured me in this
inquiry, a like happy concurrence may favour
Mr. Lavoifier in another; and as, in this cafe,
truth has been the means of leading him into
error, error may, in its turn, lead him into
truth. It will have been feen, in the courfe of
my writings, that both thefe circumitances have
frequently happened to myfelf; and indeed
examples of both of them will be found in
my firft fe6tion concerning this very fubjed of
dephlogifhicated air.

It is pleafant when we can be equally amufed
with our own mifftakes, and thofe of others.
I have voluntarily given others many oppor-
tunities of amufing themfelves with mine,
when it was entirely in my power to have con-

x cealed
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cealed them. But I was determined to fhew
how little myflery there really is in the bufinefs
of experimental philofophy, and with how lit-
tle fagacity, or even defign, difcoveries (which
fome perfons are pleafed to confider as great
and wonderful things) have been made.

SE C-
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SECTION XVI.

Experiments relating to fome of the preceding
Setlions madejince they were printed off

Having had an opportunity of making a
few farther experiments relating to fome kinds
of air mentioned in this treatife, after the fec-
tions relating to them were printed off, I have
thought it would be better to fubjoin an ac-
count of them in this place, rather than defer
it to another publication.

1. Of the vitriolic and vegetable acid airs.

It will be feen, by comparing the firft and
feconrd fetions of this volume, that there is
a remarkable refemblance between the vitriolic
and vegetable acid airs, and I have fince ob-
ferved other circumftances of refemblance.

The eleEtric fpark takerr in vegetable acid
air produces the very fame effe&t as in the
vitriolic acid air, tinging the glafs tube in
which it is contained with a deep brown, or
black colour. I took about fifty explofions
of a common jar in a fmall quantity of it,
after which water imbibed almoft the whole of it.

It,
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It is remarkable that the glafs becomes almoft
as deeply tinged as it can be made by the ex-
periment, after a very few of the explofions.

I alfo obferved the fame remarkable effet
of putting fmall glafs tubes half filled with
water into vitriolic acid air, that I have de-
fcribed p. 26, as obferved in the vegetable
acid air, viz. that if a little air be left at the
bottom of the tribe, it will fwell, and drive
out all the water. The reafon of this appear-
ance I believe to be, that the water, being
prefently faturated with this acid air, tranf-
mits it to the common air in the tube; which,
receiving a continual increafe of bulk from
this fource, at length expels all the water.

I obferved this appearance when I put the
tubes, thus partially filled with water, into
that air which I had expelled from the water
that had been faturated with the fluor acid
air; which is another argument of the iden-
tity of this acid with the vitriolic.

Water is foon impregnated with vitriolic
acid air, but has little power of retaining it;
,fo that the finell of the water fo impregnated
is the moft pungent that can be conceived,
and if it ftands expofed to the common air,
the acid air, in a great meafure, prefently

Y3 quits
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quits it. Alfo the leaft agitation of the water
promotes the feparation of the air from it.

I have obferved, p. Io, that a mixture of
vitriolic acid air injures common air, and that
the eflluviu n of the concentrated vegetable
acid has the fame effet. I have fince found
that a mixture of the vegetable acid air itfelf
does fo too. Two meafures of this mixture,
and one of nitrous air occipied the fpace of
two meafures,

The only real difference between the vege-
table and the vitriolic acid air (befides the
fmell of them, in which refpect the difference
is remarkable enough) that I have obferved,
is, that, whereas the vitriolic acid air, as well
as all the oit4er acid airs with which I am ac-
quainted, deepens the colour of olive oil, an
impregnation with vegetable acid air makes it
more colourlefs. In one experiment, how-
ever, vegetable acid air gave a yellowith tinge
to oil of turpentine, which is an effect that
vitriolic acid air has upon it; though, upon
another occaion, the refult of this experiment
was different, and I have not leifure at prefent
to examine whence this difference arofe.

As Dr. Higgins has informed me, that oil
of vitriol was employed in preparing the con-

centrated
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centrated vinegar that I made ufe of for the
produdtion of vegetable acid air, I think it
poffible that the air which I expelled from it
may have been, in part, of the vitriolic kind;
but I do not know of any other vegetable
acid liquor that will yield air; at leaft in a
quantity fufficient for any experiments. I tried
radical vinegar of the cryflals of verdigris retti-
fled, which was recommended to me, and
made for me, by Mr. Woulfe, and alfo cori-
centrated acid made from fal diureticus, by
Mr. Godfrey; but neither of there acid liquors,
though the fmell of themn was extremely
pungent, yielded any air by heat.

The common air expelled from the phial
by the fleam of this vinegar, mixed with
whatever acid vapour might come over along
with it, I examined, after letting it reft upon
quickfilver a whole night, and I found it not
to differ from common air.

When, however, I tried this experiment
with air that had lodged on the furface of
oil of vitriol, into which I had put fome
fal diureticus, and which did yield a little
air, the common air did appear to be injured
by the mixture, as in the preceding experi-
ment of the mixture of common and vege-
table acid air. But then oil of vitriol being

Y 4 employed
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employed in this experiment, as well as in the
preparation of the concentrated vinegar above-
mentioned, it is liable to the fame obje&ion;
the acid of vitriol being, perhaps, volatilized
by fome fmall portion of phlogifton.

2. Of depblogiflicated air.

I have obferved a great yariety in the refults
of the experiments for the produAion of de-
phlogiflicated air, both with refpe& to the
quantity, and the quality of it, efpecially as
mixed with a greater or lefs proportion of
fixed air. From the following experiments
it will appear that the quantity of dephlo-
giffticated air depends upon the quantity of
the fpirit of nitre made ufe of in the procefs,
the quantity of fixed air being nearly the fame
in all the cafes.

From an ounce of red lead, heated in a
gun-barrel, I got about an ounce-meafure
of air, which all together was worfe than
common air; an effe& which I attribute, in
a great rneafure, to phlogifton difcharged
from the iron. The produttion of air in this
cafe was very flow.

From an ounce-meafure of the fame red
lead, diluted with half fpirit of nitre and half

water,
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water, I got twelve ounce-meafures of air,
the lafft produce of which was highly nitrous.
Half of this quantity was abforbed by water,
and the remainder was twice as good as
common air.

From an ounce of the fame red lead,
diluted with the fame fpirit of nitre, without
water, I got, by the fame treatment, about
thirty ounce-meafures of air, about one-eighth
of which was abforbed by water, while the
reft was highly dephlogifticated.

From the fame quantity of red lead, moift-
ened with twice the quantity of the fame fpirit
of nitre, I got about fixty ounce-meafures of
air, a very fmall part of which was abforbed
by water, and the reft was as highly dephlo-.
gifticated as that in the laft experiment.

The produce of air was quicker, with the
fame degree of heat, in proportion as the
quantity produced was greater; and in the
laft procefs the air was very red in the infide
of the veffel that received it, for a confider-
able time.

3. Of
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3. Of the effel of the nitrous acid on com-
mon air.

I have fhewn, in a variety of experiments,
that the fumes of fpirit of nitre injure com-
mon air. I have found the fame to be the
effe6t of the effluvia of nitrous ether. For the
air which had been confined about a week, in
a bottle in which a quantity of nitrous ether
had been kept, was fo much injured, that
two meafures of it, and one of nitrous air,
occupied the fpace of 2 & meafures. As I let
a good deal of common air into the phial, at
the fame time that (not chufing to lofe it) I
poured the ether out of it into another phial,
I conclude that the air in the phial was almoft
perfeftly noxious.

I have more than once expreffed an earneft
wifh that I could meet with any fluid fubftance
that was not affe&ed with the nitrous acid,
as this would give me an opportunity of con-
fining the nitrous acid air, in order to make
experiments upon it, as I have done upon
other acid airs; and I almoft flatter myfelf
that I have accidentally met with one that will
anfwer my purpofe. It will be feen, p. 156,
that hog's lard is very little affEeed with boil-
ing fpirit of nitre. Upon finding this, I im-
mediately endeavoured, by means of heat, to

expel
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expel nitrous acid air from a quantity of firong
fpirit of nitre; thinking that it might be con-
fined in a veffel filled with melted hog's lard,
as the other acid airs had been confined by
quickfilver. But though I made the fpirit of
nitre boil along time, I got nothing from it
but the common air which had lodged on the
furface of the acid, and which I found to be
fo far injured by the procefs, that two meafures
of it, and one of nitrous air, occupied the
fpace of 2 meafures. I fhall try whether I
cannot have better fuccefs with fome other
animal oil, as the fpermaceti oil, &c. making
fome other varieties in the procefs,

4. Of fixed air.

I have made an obfervation, p. 22o, of the
degree of the purity of the refiduum of fixed
air which had been wholly contained in water,
at a time when it hardly made lime-water tur-
bid. I afterwards kept the fame refiduum,
wafhing it feveral times in lime-water, till it
had no effe upon it whatever. At this time
two meafures of it, and one of nitrous air,
occupied the fpace of 2 - meafures. In fa&,
therefore, the refiduum of fixed air is, in the
main, the fame thing with phlogiflicated com-
mon air; though in this cafe it was melio-
rated by fo much wafhing in water. To the

fame
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fame flate alfo are all kinds of air whatever,
and even nitrous air itfelf, reduced, by much
agitation in water. This is a remarkable fa&,
and may furnifh matter for fpeculation.

To my fhort account of my obfervations on
the Seltzer fpring, and the other mineral water
near Mentz, p. 226, I would add, that the
bottom of both of them, and alfo of the cur-
rent of water that ran from them, was tinged
red with ochre, fo that it is evident they both
contain iron.

5. Of the impregnation of water with fixed air.

I find I have expreffed myfelf too firongly
with refpet to the evidence of other perions
having had in view any fcheme of the impreg-
nation of water with fixed air, before the pub-
lication of my pamphlet on that fubject; on
the fuppofition that, if fuch evidence had
exifted, it would have found its way to the
public by this time.

My ingenious correfpondent Mr. Bewly, on
feeing that part of the work, informs me, that
he had not read Dr. Brownrigg's paper half
through, before he expe&ed that the fynthefis
would follow the analyfis, and that finding his
author intirely filent on the fubjet, he imme-
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diately went to work himfelf, and in a com-
mon phial effe6ted the impregnation, by fixed
air fet loofe from falt of tartar; and though
he had but an imperfe&t kind of an apparatus,
he fays he has occafionally regaled himfelf and
his friends with fmall potations of artificial
Pyrmont water, ever fince the publication of
Dr. Brownrigg's paper.

I cannot help obferving on this occafion, as
on many others, that it is much to be regret-
ted, that perfons of a philofophical turn
thould not be more difpofed to communicate
their difcoverics to the public. In this cafe,
however, it will be feen that I am not myfelf
without blame, as I made no publication on
the fubje till fome years after I had effe&ed
this impregnation, though Mr. Bewly, I find,
had done the fame thing a confiderable time
before me.

6. Of the ufe of terms.

I am forry to find, that notwithftanding what
I faid, in the preface to my former volume, on
my choice of the term air, as applied to the
nitrous, acid, and alkaline principles exhibited
in that form, fome perfons are either fo weak,
or to captious, as not to be fatisfied.

No
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No perfon was ever more temperate, or
more cautious, than I have been in the intro"
dution of new terms, confidering the number
of new fats that I have difcovered. It was
with great hefitation, though compelled by
neceffity, that I did it at all, generally with
the advice of my moft judicious friends, and
always adopting fuch as were analogous to
others in eftablithed ufe. Thus when I found
the terms common or atmofpberical air, fixed air,
and inflammable air, ufed by all philofophers,
and no perfon whatever had obje&ed to them,
it was certainly natural for me to continue to
apply the term air to other elaftic tranparent
fluids, not condenfable by cold, and to diftin-
guifh them by other appellations, drawn from
the peculiar circumfitances of their produftion,
as nitrous air, acid air, alkaline air, pblogifli-
cated and depblogiflicated air; ufing the term
air as expreffive of the mere form in which a
fubftance is exhibited, without any confideration
of its being fimple or compound.

They who chufe to apply the term air to a
fubflance, and not to a form, are certainly at
full liberty fo to do, if they pleafe; and pro-
vided we underfland one another, no inconve-
nience will refult from our ufe of a different
language. But then the fame perfons thould
be uniform in their objettions and pra6tice,

and
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and call nothing by the name of air that they
do not believe to confift of that one elementary
fubflance. to which they profefs to appropriate
the term. I will add alfo, that fuch perfons
will do well to prove that there is fuch an ele-
mentary fubftance, and to reconcile the fa&ts
that I have difcovered with that hypothefis.
The language that I adopt implies no attach-
ment to any hypothefis whatever, and may ftill
be ufed though I fhould change my opinion
on that fubjed; which is certainly a very great
advantage in philofophical language.

THE
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AP P E N D IX.

NU MBER I.

EXPERIMENTS and OBSERVATIONS relating to
fome of the Chemical Properties of the Fluid,
commonly called FIXED AIR; and tending to
prove that it is merely the VAPOUR of a parti-
cular ACID. 7In two Letters to the Reverend
Dr. Prieftley: By William Bewly.

A N Y fuccefsful inveffigation of that part of philo-
fophy, in which you have lately made fo exten-

five and rapid a progrefs, cannot be communicated
to the public any where with fo much propriety, and
advantage, as in the company of thofe fingular and
important difcoveries which will be given in the new
Volume of your Obfi'rvations, now in the prefs. With
great pleafure, therefore, I comply with your late re-,
queft, to tranfmit to you the particulars of my obferva..
tions on Mephitic or Fixed Air; the general refults of
which I formerly communicated to you. They tend,
if I do not deceive myfelf, to throw a new and juft
light on the real nature and chemical properties of that
fluid; the extenfive diffufion of which throughout
the univerfe, where it forms a conflituent principle
of almoft all known bodies, renders it a fubje6t de-
ferving of an accurate and minute invefftigation.

In the prefent letter I thall principally confioe my-
felf to thofe Obfervations only which firft convinced
me of the exiftence of an acid in fixed air:- a point
which has been conteffed, "or, at leaft, left dubious,

Z by
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by other inquirers. The experiments which I fhall
relate in a fubfequent letter will, I expect, fatisfaEtorily
evince, that this acid is not a fubftance extrinfecal to
fixed air, or cafually floating in it, and feparable from
it; but, on the contrary, that it is a neceffarily con-
fituent priciple of this fluid; and even that fixed air
itfelf is no other than this very acid ; or, in other
words, that it is a peculiar and difftint acid fpirit, fui
generis, which, on its being expelled, by the power
of a fuperior acid, or the force of fire, from the va-
rious earths, falts, &c. with which it is combined,
inflantly affumes the form of an elaific vapour, greatly
refembling common air; which form it permanently
retains, till it meets with any of thofe numerous bo-
dies which have an affinity to it, and which have been
deprived of, or are not already faturated with it. By
there bodies this acid vapour is condenfed, or reduced
into a liquid or fixed ftate; in which fate it combines
with them, in a manner in no refpe6t different from
that in which the vitriolic or any other acid is united
with the various falts, earths, or other fubftances,
with which they form neutral compounds-Such, at
leaft, is the fyfitem which I have been naturally led to
deduce from the following experiments.

Even the bare prefence of an acid, in fixed air, has,
as I have already obferved, been doubted of. So lately
even as the laft year Dr. Brownrigg,* to whom this
new branch of Chemical philofophy is fo highly in-
debted, obferved, that though Mephitic air, imparts
to the waters impregnated with it a brifk and pungent
tafte, which has ufually been filed fubacid; yet it
differs from all acid fpirits in not ftriking a red colour

* Phil. Tranf. vol. 64. part z. for the year 1774. p. 369.
with
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with the blue tindures of vegetables; adding, that
not only no change of this kind could be obferved to
have been effe6ted by it, in the numerous experiments
made by himfelf and feveral other gentlemen; but
likewife that he had " for feveral days fufpended
" pieces of linen, that had been dyed blue with frefh
" juice of violets, in the mephitic air of Spa water,
" and alfo in that of chalk ; and when the linen was
" taken out of the faid air, did not perceive its blue
" colour in any wife changed, although the fame
" pieces of dyed linen were inftantly turned of a green
" colour, when expofed to the fumes of the fpirit of
" hartfhorn."--" Whether therefore," he adds,
"and under what relations, this aerio-faline fpirit
" may merit the title of an acid, I leave to the de-
" termination of others."

In the Appendix to your former Volume, your in-
genious correfpondent, Mr. Heyt, has likewife Ihewn
that water impregnated with fixed air, produced no
change of colour in the fyrup of violets ; and that it
did not effervefce with either the fixed or the volatile
alcali.- The fa6 is, that fixed air is fo rare a
vapour, and the Mephitic Acid, as I fhall already ven-
ture to call it, is fo greatly diluted in water, which is
even faturated with it, that many of the blue juices
refift its a6tion upon them; while others, more fen-
fible tefts of acidity (fuch as infufions of Litmus, Cy-
anus, or Corn-flower, and a few others) readily
anounce its acid quality.----As to its not producing
an effervefcence with alcalis, it will appear from the
following experiments, that fuch effervefcence is, from
the very nature of the thing, impoiTible in the prefent

t Experiments and Obfervations, &c. p, 28. ift edit.
Z 2 cafe,
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cafe, in which the very contrary of an effervefcence
muft take place. In all other cafes, when an acid
is added to a mild alcali, the mephitic acid, as being the
leaft powerful of all the acids, is expelled, in its flate
of vapour, or in elafiic bubbles, which conftitute the
appearance called an effervefcence; whereas when the
mephitic acid itfelf is added to an alcali, it is con-
denfed, and filently abforbed in it.

It may be neceffary to premife that, in feveral of
the following experiments, I found it mofi conve-
nient, as well as productive of greater accuracy and
expedition, to take the inverted phial out of the bafon,
after every frefh introdution of fixed air, for the
purpofe of agitating more freely the liquor contained
in it ; and that I took care to ufe a bafoaor cup of
a very fmall diameter, and which contained a very
fniiall quantity of fluid; in order to guard, as much
as poflible, againif diffipation of the fixed air, during
the procefs. It may be proper likewife to obferve,
that I may not incur a fufpicion of plagiarifni, that
fome fcattered hints, relative to a few of the follow-
ing Obfervations, have been formerly inferted by me
in a certain anonymous publication.

The experiment, by which I firfl detected the
prefence of an acid in fixed air, fome years ago, is as
follows. I have repeated and diverfified it on the
prefent occafion, and with the fame event.

EXPERIMENT L

Having accurately adapted, to the mouth of a phial
containing fpirit of vitriol, a cork, in which a glafs
tube was inferted, which was drawn out at its farther
extremity, fo as to terminate in a bore nearly capil-

lary ;
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lary*; and having thrown into it fome falt of tartar,
I haftily applied the cork, and inftantly prefented,
clofe to the end of the tube, a piece of a particular
kind of blue paper, ufed for the covers of pamphlets,
as well as other pieces of paper tinged blue with the
fcrapings of radithes. When the effervefcence was
brifk, and proper expedition was ufed, the mephitic
vapour ruflhing out, undiluted with common air,
and in a denfe and fometimes vifible column, inflantly
changed thofe parts of the blue paper, towards which
it was direced, of a bright red colour. On bringing
the tongue likewife to the end of the tube, the fen-
fation of acidity was very fenfible.

EXPERIMENT II.

The fuccefs of the preceding experiment wholly
depends on the denfity and velocity of the mephitic
blaft. Having afterwards caufed the fixed air to pafs
through moift alcaline falt introduced into the tube,
it now only, in general, weakened or difcharged the
colour of the blue paper. This effeA I was at firft
inclined to attribute to the vitriolic acid, phlogiflicated
or volatilifed, which is known to a6t in this manner
on various coloured fubftances: but from the follow-
ing experiments it may be inferred, that the change
was produced by the mephitic acid's being in part
neutralifed, and confequently diminifhed in quantity
in its paffage through the alcali; fo that the remain-
ing vapour, though as acid as before, was in too rare
a ftate, and had not momentum fufficient to produce
the red colour.

34
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EXPERIMENT III.

Six ounces of a weak infufion of Litmus in water,
being impregnated with two or three ounces of fixed
air, had its blue changed to a red or pink colour.-
A weak and nearly colourlefs infufion of the petals
of the corn-flower, as well as infufions of two or
three other blue field flowers, acquired likewife a
flight reddifh tinge, on being even weakly impregnated
with fixed air.

EXPERIMENT IV.

Having prepared a Hepar Sulphuris, in the liquid
way, and in which the alcali was fully faturated with
the fulphur; I diluted a part of it with rain water,
and added to it a few ounces of water faturated with
fixed air. The impregnated water produced the ef-
fes which are known to follow the addition of any
acid to an alcaline folution of fulphur. The liquor
became milky and opaque; and after fome time part
of the fulphur was precipitated: doubtlefs by the
aion of the mephitic acid, which joined itfelf to the
alcali, and thereby difengaged a proportional part of
the fulphur before combined with it.

EXPERIMENT V.

The fucceflive a6tion of the acid in fixed air on
fuch of the blue vegetable juices as it changes to red,
or its gradual entrance into water, is very pleafingly
exhibited by filling a phial, which has a fmall hole
drilled near its bottom, with an infufion of Litmus,
and then introducing into its neck a perforated

I cork,
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cork, to which is fixed a bladder, containing fixed
air. Preffing the bladder till the liquor defcends to
the broad part of the phial, the perforation is to be
flopped; and the infufion being fuffered to remain per-
fe6tly at reft, the gradual entrance of the fixed air into
it (or rather the condenfation of the mephitic acid) will
be rendered vifible, b' the fuccellive change of colour
in the liquor, from the furface downwards, from blue
to red.-This experiment may be diverfified by em-
ploying the proceffes indicated in Experiment 7 th.

The fixed air employed in the preceding experi-
ments was generally procured from falt of tartar, by
means of the vitriolic acid. The greater part how-
ever of thefe and the following experiments were re-
peated with fixed air, obtained from the following
fubfances, or combinations; from which I rejected
the nitrous and marine acids, for obvious reafons,
particularly on account of their volatility. I tried the
fixed air procured from the vitriolic acid added to
chalk, and even from the fame acid and mild volatile
alcali; that llowly obtained from fixed alcali and
-cream of tartar; and even that which rifes from
wort in the at of fermentation. The fame figns of
acidity were exhibited by the fixed air obtained from
all of them.

In all thefe proceffes, however, an acid, mineral or
vegetable, might be fufpe6led to have been concerned
as an ingredient in the procefs, in the produEtion of
the effe6s above afcribed to the fixed air. In the
following experiment, therefore, I ufed fixed air ex-
pelled from a body, without the intervention of an
acid, and merely by the force of fire.

Z 4
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EXPERIMENT VI.

A phial, to the mouth of which a glafs tube had
been joined, by means of the blow pipe, was filled
with Magnefia, the perfet purity of which I had pre-
vioufly afcertained. Having placed it in fand con-
tained in a crucible, which was fet upon the fire, the
air proceeding from it was fucceffively received into
fmall phials filled with infufion of Litmus. The
firft ounce, which came over even before the Mag-
nefia could be thoroughly heated, though neceffarily
mixed with common air, tinged the infufion of a red
colour. The fubfequent produce (which came over
to the amount of eight ounces, when the apparatus
was accidentally broken) continued to exhibit the
farnmefigns of acidity, as were given by the fixed air,
expelled froro alcaline falts and earths, by means of
acids. It poffeffed likewife the other properties of the
laft mentioned fixed air, which will be related in the
next, and fome of the following experiments.

Finding the acid in fixed air not itrong enough, or
fufficiently concentrated, to a6t fenfibly on the gene-
rality of the blue vegetable juices; I conceived, that
by the following method the greater part of them
might neverthelefs be made to bear teftimony to its
acid quality.

EXPERIMENT VII.

Having diluted fome fyrup of violets with water,
and prepared different infufions of fuch of the blue
vegetable flowers as were not changed red by fixed
air; there were added to each of them a few drops of
a folution of fixed alcali, fufficient to turn them to a

green
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green colour. A few drops likewife of the fame folu-
tion were added to an infufion of Litmus. On im-
pregnating thefe different liquors with fixed air, (from
fpirit of vitriol and chalk) the infufion of Litmus was
changed red as before; and the green colour given to
the other blue infufions, by the alcaline falt, was de-
firoyed by the fixed air:--an evident proof, that the
alcali, by which the green colour had been produced,
had been neutralifed by an acid.

The fame effe6s were produced by impregnating
the infufions with the fixed air procured, in the pre-
ceding experiment, from Magnefia, by fimple calcina-
tion ;-as likewife from chalk calcined in a tobacco-
pipe, and afterwards in a gun-barrel: though the
greater part of the produce, in this laft procefs, was,
as you have already noticed, infoluble in water, and
inflammable.

All thefe experiments, and others of a fimilar na-
ture, proved only that an acid exifted in fixed air.
This laft however induced me to extend my views,
and fuggefted a feries of experiments, which led me
to the conclufwn announced in the beginning of this
letter;--that fixed air, when pure, and from what-
ever fubitance obtained, is only a peculiar acid, in a
flate of vapour; which particular modification it af-
fumes on its expulfion from various bodies, by the
power of a fuperior acid taking its place; or by that
of fire. Thefe experiments, which are as fimple, as
they appear to me to be decifive, Thall be the fubje6t
of another letter.

WILLIAM BEWLY.

Great Majingham, Nor.-
folk, Sept. 23, 1775*

LETTER
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LETTER II.

Great Majfingham, Sept. 27, 1775.

I have hitherto attempted merely to afcertain the
exifience of an acid in fixed air. The avowed pur-
pole of the prefent letter is no lefs than that of intro-
ducing a new fubjed into the tribe of acids ; and of
ihewing that the aforefaid acid is, in fa&, the very
fubflance denominated fixed air. The following ex-
periments will at leaff, I flatter myfelf, decifively prove
that it is effential to the conftituence of that fluid;
and that it cannot be deprived of it, without ceafing
to be fixed air.

Apprehending that, if the acid dete6ted in fixed
air were only a foreign or contingent principle, caltu-
ally floating in this fluid, it might be deprived of
this adventitious fubftance, by means of an alcaline
falt, and yet fill retain its other diffinguiihing charac-
teriffics, of elafticity, abforption in wafer, &c. I pur-
fued the hint fuggefted to me by the event of the laft
experiment, by trying whether I could not diveft it of
this fuppofed adventitious acid, and thereby procure
and examine it in a flate of purity. For this purpofe
I firft made the following experiment;

EXPERIMENT VIII.

Filling a two-ounce phial with a ftrong folution of
mild fixed alcali, and putting into a cup of a fmall
diameter a very little quantity of the fame folution,
barely fufficient to allow me to immerge the neck

of
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of the phial into it, without fuffering the common
air to enter; I found that, on throwing about an
ounce of fixed air into it repeatedly, and alternately
taking the phial out of the cup, and agitating its
contents, the fixed air totally* difappeared each time;
and, upon the whole, in fuch quantities, as could not
eafily be accounted for, on any other hypothefis, than
that it was merely the vapour, or the elaftic fumes, of
an acid fpirit, condenfed, and combined with an alcall.
Several ounce-meafures of fixed air were thus made to
difappear fucceffively; and I, at length, difcontinued
the procefs, through mere laflitude.

If the alcali had only laid hold of an extraneous
acid floating in fixed air, it might have been expe6ed,
that the aerial fubifance, or vehicle, which contained
it, might have remained, with only fome flight dimi-
nution of its bulk: but on every frefh introdudiodn
of fixed air, nearly the whole of it vanifhed; and the
alcali, which was mild, evidently appeared to ad, not
as an abforbent of a fuppofed aerial filbftance, but as
an Antacid.

I next made the following experiment, with water,
in which I diffolved a fmall and known quantity of
mild alcaline falt; in order to determine how much
of the alcali a given quantity of fixed air was capable
of neutralifing.

* When I ufe this expreffion, or others of a fimilar import, here
and elfewhere, I fcarce think it neceffary to obferve, that a very (mall
refiduum was left after each trial; the fpace occupied by which I
ufually filled up, for the fake of expedition, from the liquor in the
cup. I never colle&ed thefe rejidua ; which I confider as impurities,
confifting, in part at leaft, of common air; from which, and in-
flammable air, it is fecarce poffible to procure fixed air perfe&ly free.
Whatever they may be, they certainly are not the fubitance we ufually
defign by the name of fixed air.

ExPE-
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EXPERIMENT IX.

I impregnated five ounces of Well-water with fixed
air, till it would receive no more. I could not make
it abforb more than about four ounces. I then added
to the water 20 grains of falt of tartar, previoufly
diffolved in a fmall quantity of water; and immerg-
ing the mouth of the phial into a fmall cup, contain-
ing water, I threw up into it about half its bulk of
fixed air. On agitating the liquor, and again im-
merging the mouth of the phial, and then flowly
withdrawing my finger, the liquor in the cup, though
the greateft part of it had been before faturated with
fixed air, ruffed up into the phial, with nearly as
much violence as if a vacuum had been formed in the
upper part of it.-The effet naturally reminded me
of the condenfation of fleam or vapour in the fire
engine ; and is fcarcely to be accounted for, without
confidering it as proceeding from a fimilar caufe, or
conceiving the included fixed air, as a greatly ex-
panded and elaffic vapour of an acid fpirit, fuddenly
condenfed, and immenfely reduced in its dimenfions,
qua acid, by the action of the alcali.-Frelh portions
of fixed air, introduced into the alcaline folution, fuc-
cefliveiy difappeared ; and, upon the whole, in con-
fequence of the addition of only thefe twenty grains
of alcaline falt, the water received or condenfed about
fevcn or eight additional ounces of fixed air.

EXPERIMENT X.

That I might fee the progrefs of the neutralifation,
I diverfified the preceding experiment, by colouring

water
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water with Litmus, fyrup of violets, and other blue
infufions; and by the change of colour induced, was
enabled to fee the a6ion of the mephitic acid on the
different alcalifed liquors; and in the infufion of Lit-
mus particularly, could perceive the final predomi-
nance of the acid, as in the 7 th experiment, by means
of the red colour given by it to the liquors

Should the foregoing evidence for the exiftence of
the mnephitic acid, founded on the vifible changes of
colour produced by it, be quefiioned ; it is corrobo-
rated, and indeed rendered unqueftionable, by the
teftimony of another fenfe, in the following experi-
ment.

EXPERIMENT XI.

The laf experiment was repeated, with a larger
proportion of alcaline falt; each ounce of water now
containing fix grains of alcali. The folution had in
a high degree the well-known acrid, urinous, and
abominable tafte of the alcaline falt. Talfing it, at
different tinies during the courfe of the impregnation,
the acrid and lixivial flavour was found to be gradu-
ally diminifhed, in proportion as the fixed air was
combined with it. Towards the end, the alcaline and
urinous flavour was completely deftroyed, by the ac-
tion of the mephitic acid; and when the alcali was
perfedly neutralifed, the folution, which was co-
loured with Litmus, on being well agitated with freih
portions of fixed air, received ftill more of that fluid;
at the fame time it became red, and its tafte was
now fimply, and not difagreeably, faline, and even
fubacid.

From
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From thefe and fome other experiments, I efiimated,
that an ounce of fixed air, or acid mephitic vapour,
will neutralife between three and four grains of mild
fixed alcali; or perhaps fomewhat more. It was not
indeed eafy, by this method to afcertain the exaEt
quantity. Part of the mephitic acid was doubtlefs
neutralifed, even in its paffage, in fmall bubbles, (as
was the cafe in my experiments) through the alcalifed
liquor. On the other hand, it is difficult to know
whether, and how far, this lofs.by condenfation, was,
counterbalanced, or more than counterbalanced, by
the dippation at the furface of the liquor in the bafon.

EXPERIMENT XII.

Effea6s fimilar to thofe related in the preceding
experiment, were produced, on adding the volatile
alcali to water, and likewife the fofil alcali ; but, as
might be expedled, in a lefs degree. It is fuppofed,
that the latter owes the principal properties which
difiinguifh it from the fixed vegetable alcali, to its
containing a larger proportion of fixed air. As it is
likewife frequently impure, if it thould contain any
of the marine acid capable of being difengaged from
it; that acid, as fuperior to the mephitic, mufft con-
tribute to prevent fo large a portion of the latter from
entering into the alcaline folution, as would be
received when the pure vegetable alcali is employed.

EXPERIMENT XIII.

Having thus obtained a perfeafly new neutral fall,
(though in a ifate of folution) I was defirous of af-

certaining
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certaining fome of its chemical qualities; and parti-
cularly of trying whether fixed air, after having been
neutralifed by an alcali, might not be expelled from
it by means of fire, and come over poffeffed of its
acid quality.

I took therefore fome of the produce of the i ith
Experiment, and firft neutralifed the fuperabundant
mephitic acid, by dropping in Lixivium tartari till
the folution loft its red colour, and became blue.
With this liquor I nearly filled a phial, to which a
bent tube was accurately adapted, and well fecured
with very ftiff cement. Putting it into a pan of
water, placed on burning coals, I fet a phial, filled
with infufion of Litmus, over the extremity of the
tube, which was immerfed in a bafon of water. I
was furprifed to find that no fenfible part of the large
quantity of mephitic air, or acid vapour, contained
in the folution in a condenfed ftate, was expelled from
the alcali, though the water in the pan was made to
boil violently: and yet innumerable fmall bubbles
probably the mere vapour of the heated liquor, were
perceived to afcend from the bottom of the phial.
A very fmall portion of air indeed came over, at the
beginning of the procefs, into the inverted phial: but
no part of it was abfGlbed by the infufion; nor could
any change of colour be produced in the latter by
agitation; neither did the faline folution, though fo
long fubje6ted nearly to a boiling heat, exhibit, when
cold, any tafle of the alcali contained in it. To dif-
cover whether the apparatus might not have deceived
me, I repeated the experiment in the fame bottle
with pure watgr, faturated folely with fixed air; the
greateft part of which came freely over, and afcended
into the inverted phial.

EXPE-
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EXPERI MEN T XIV.

Finding the mephitic acid thus refift nearly a boil-
ing heat, when combined with the fixed alcali, but
thut out from all communication with the common
air; I was defirous of trying whether the neutral falt,
formed of thefe two fubftances, might not poffibly
be procured in a concrete or cryffalline form. But,
on expofing different coloured folutions, the produ&t
of the IIth Experiment, in broad plates, to the com-
mon air, in a warm room; the early change of their
colour foon convinced me-(though the great quan-
tity of the mephitic acid, which alcaline falts contain
in their common ftate, firongly adheres to them even
in a confiderable heat-) that the acid, fuperadded to
that before combined with them, has a much greater
affinity to atmofpherical air, than to fixed alcali.-In
a few hours, the flight of the mephitic acid was fenfi-
ble to the tafte; the infufions becoming gradually
more" fenfibly alcaline. Having ufed only fmall
quantities, I cannot fpeak precifely as to the particu-
lar nature of the falt left after the evaporation of the
greater part of the water. In fome of the plates, very
fmall cryflals were formed; but the greateR part of
the folution continued deliquefcent.-On the whole,
the remaining falt did not appear to be foffil alcali.

EXPERIMENT XV.

Finding that fixed air aEted as an acid, in perfedily
neutralifing alcaline falts, I was naturally led, from
analogy, to expet that it might likewife diffolve
calcareous earths. On adding the fineft powder of
common chalk to water, in a fufficient quantity to

render
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render it milky and opaque, I found, that on repeat-
edly and forcibly agitating the liquor with frefh por-
tions of fixed air, its milkinefs and opacity gradually
difappeared. The whole of the earth was at length
perfedly diffolved, and the water became tranfparent,
-- Pure magnefia was diffolved in the fame manner.

When I tried this experiment, I did not recolle&9
one made by the Hon. Mr. Cavendith, in his obfer-
vations on what he calls the unneutralifed earth in
Rathbone-place water, and other waters* ; by which
he means an earth not diffolved or faturated by any of
.the known mineral acids, but fufpended in water by
an additional proportion cf fixed air. The prefent
experiment fhews that it is neutralifed, or diffolved,
at leaft, by the mephitic acid.

It is remarkable, as he obferves, that pure, or cal-
cined calcareous earth, which is foluble in- water,
fhould, on being impregnated with fixed air, become
totally infoluble in that fluid; and that by adding
a fill further portion of fixed air, it fhould be again
rendered capable of being fufpended in water. Con-
fidering fixed air as an acid, the fingularity in a great
meafure difappears. More than one inftance in che-
inifiry occurs to me that refemble the foregoing.-.
Thus calomel, or mercury combined with the marine
acid, is almoft totally infoluble in water (one grain
requiring near 2000 times its weight of boiling water
to diffolve it); but mercury fublimate, or mercury
combined with a fill larger portion of the fame acid,
is very readily foluble in the fame liquid$.

Since I wrote what goes before, the idea of an
e periment occurred to me, which I immediately

* Phil. Tranf. Vol. 57. p. 0o4.
I See Baum6's Chymie. Experimentale, &c. Tom, 2. p. 4Z8, &c.

A a executed;
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executed; and the refult of which, though it comes
in here rather out of its place, is too material and
decifive to be omitted.

EXPERIMENT XV.

Recolle&ting that you had obtained fixed air, by
means of fire, from volatile alcaline falts, I diffolved
bfome of the volatile falt of Sal ammoniac in water,
with which I nearly filled a phial fitted up with a bent
tube, which I fet on the fire in a pan of water. The
fixed air which was expelled from this alcaline falt,
without employing any other medium than heat, exhi-
bited the very fame phenomena with that procured by
the intervention of foreign acids. Although much
volatile alcali muft have come over with it, and neu-
tralifed a confiderable part of it; yet the mephitic acid
was fo much more abundant, as not only to neutralife
the alcaline vapours that rofe along with it, but to
be predominant in the coloured infufion into which it
was received. This liquor was fo far acidulated with
it, as to become of a bright red; and it required a
fenfible quantity of fixed alcali to reftore its blue
colour, and neutralife it.

EXPERIMNT XVI.

In confequence of the refult of this experiment,
(though I had before found [EXPERIMENT XII.]
that fixed air could not be recovered, by means of

heat, from a combination of it with fixed alcali) I
neutralifed feveral ounces of it, condenfed in water,

with volatile alcaline falt, and then added more of

the fame alcali; till the liquor was very fenfibly
alcaline. Treating'Treating
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Treating this folution in the fame manner as in
the 12th and the preceding experiment, I found,
on the very firf application of the heat of boiling
water, that the fixed air left the volatile alcali, with
which it had been intimately combined, and indeed
fuper-faturated; and afcended, or was difilled over
into the inverted phial, in copious fhowers; perfedly
unchanged, from its union with the alcali, and pofP
teffed of its acid, and all its other, qualities.

ExPERIMENT XVII.

Under this title, I fhall only recapitulate, as the
general refult of all the experiments I have made,
With a view to analite fixed air, and particularly to
detach its acid frorix it, by means of alcalis;--that
this acid is a principle e~ntial to the confituence of
this fluid ; if indeed it does not conRitute the whole
of it. If a fmall quantity of alcali be employed, the
remaining fixed air, which has been agitated with it,
retains as much of its acid quality, as if it had never
been fubje6ted to the adion of the alcali. On the
other hand, if a fuflicient quantity of the latter has
been agitated with it, in order to neutralife the whole
of the mephitic acid, the fatitious air difappears.
In fhort, fixed air, and its acid, if they be not one
and the fame fubftance, appear, from all my refearches
into the nature of this fluid, to be, at leaft, infepa-
rable companions: they come and go together; fo
that, when the acid is deftroyed, or lofes its diftin-
guilhing charaaeriftics, the air, at the fame time,
vanithes from our notice.

Some of thefe laft-mentioned experiments have
been fo lately made; and the impreflion of your

A a ' feconJ
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fecond volume is, as you inform me, in fuch for-
wardnefs, that I have not time even to hint at the
refults of the numerous collateral objects of inquiry,
which the confideration of this intereffing and fruitful
fubjedt has fuggefied to me; and which I or others
rpay hereafter profecute. I am pretty confident that
I have not been materially deceived in the experi-
ments above related; or been tempted, by a predi-.
leAion for a preconceived hypothefis, to draw con-
clufions not fully warranted by the premifes. On
that fuppofition I hall terminate this long letter, or
rather formal effay, which I have not time, however,
to fhorten, with a few mifcellaneous refletions, in
the order in which they occur twme.

I. The ultimate defign of all our experimental
refearches into the properties of natural bodies, is,
or ought to be, public utility. On this account,
I mention in the firfi place a praftical, ufeful, and
perhaps important application of the refults of the
eighth, ninth, and tenth experiments. A medical ufe
may be made of the proceflis there defcribed, in
which a new neutral falt is produced, by com-
bining the mephitic acid with alcaline falts; in pu-
trid difeafes particularly, and in all thofe cafes where
we would wifh to introduce a larger quantity of fixed
air into the fyfem, than can be condenfed by, or
combined with, fimple water. By previoufly dif-
folving in this fluid certain quantities of fixed alcaline
falt, it may be made to receive twice or thrice its
bulk, or a ftill larger proportion, of fixed air. I have
not made any experiments purpofely to afcertain how
far the folubility of the neutral mephitic falt in water
extends: but from the 7 th experiment it fhould feem
to be poffeffed of this quality in an unlimited, or at
leaft in a very extenfive degree. Neither have I yet

had
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had opportunities of experiencing the qualities of very
firong folutions of this new faline neutral compound.
It is probable that they will be, at leaft in part, de-
compounded in the ifomach, or prima vice. I, once
only, drank eight ounces of alcalifed water, which
had been neutralifed by about a pint and a half of
fixed air; and was very fenfible of its effeds, par-
ticularly in my head, for fome time afterwards. It
appeared likewife to a6t pretty ftrongly as a diurtetic.

From the very fhort experience I have yet had of
Dr. Nooth's apparatus (defcribed in the laft volume
of the Philofophical Tranfadions) it feems to me
well adapted to the preparation of this compound,
or faline Pyrmont water. All the jundures, how-
ever, ought to be perfe6ly air-tight ; as it is of ad-
vantage that the alcalifed water fhould ~and a few
days expofed to the aftion of frefh portions of fixed
air; that it may be perfeAly neutralifed, and even
receive an excefs of acid.

2. When a moderate quantity of alcaline falt has
'been diffolved in the water, as, for inflance, only
three or four grains in each ounce, the artificial Pyr-
Mont water, into which I have converted this weaker
ilcaline folution, is of courfe more fapid, and appears
to me more pleafant, than even that which has been
made with fimple water. It has the fame acidulous
taffe, when the procefs has been properly condu6ted;
tand if it fhould be defired to have it ffill more pun-
gent and acidulous, chemifry will furnifh us with
.vafious expedients for difengaging a part 'of the me-
phitic acid, at the time the water is drank. This
may be effe6ed either by different faline compounds,
or by naked acids, or acefcent liquors. For the me-
phitic acid is let loofe from its alcaline bafes by all the

Aa acids
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acids which I have yet had leifure to try; and even
by the flight and latent acid contained in wine, or
other vinous liquors.

3. Therfe experiments lead us to confider the com-
mon or mild alcaline falts, as they are called, ihl a new
point of view. They ihew, that the only true and
fimple alcaline falt is the cauflic alcali, either fixed or
volatile; which has been reduced to a pure alcaline
flate by the abffra6ion of the mephitic acid com-
bined with it, through the fuperior affinity or attrac-
tion of pure or fimple, that is, calcined calcareous earth.
All the others are only fubalcaline falts more or lefs
combined with, and in part neutralifed by, the mephi-
tic acid; and which are capable, as has been hewn,
of being completely neutralifed by it.

4. When we expel, and collet, the mephitic acid
from an alcali, by means of the vitriolic, or any other
acid, the procefs is perfedtly fimilar to thofe by which
we expel and diftil other acids from their alcaline,.
earthy, or metallic bafes, by means of a fuperior acid.
'he only material difference is, that the vapours of

thofe acids, though eqtally elaftic, are, in general,
readily condenfable, and come over reduced into a
liquid and palpable Rtate: whereas the vapour of the
mephitic acid more obftinately retains its elaficity
which it preferves, till a body is prefented to it, to
which it has an affinity, and with which it then
readily unites. Your acid air, that is, the marine
acid ill a itate of vapour, approaches neareft to it in
this rcfpeit. Like mephitic air, it preferves its elafitic
or aerial qualities, when confined by glafs and mer-
cury; and only differs from it in being much more
readily and copioufly condenfed, when water is pre-
::nPtcd to it. In that cafe, however, the phlegm which

condenfes
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condenfes acid air becomes a ftrong fpirit of fea falt;
whereas that which condenfes fixed air, does it fo
fparingly, as to conflitute only a Pyrmont water, or
a dilute folution of mephitic acid.

5. It is a matter which may be worthy of future
inveffigation, to inquire whether pure fixed air be a
fimple or compound fubftance; and whether the me-
phitic acid may not be procured, per fe, or in a liquid,
vifible, or concentrated ftate; by the" addition of a
few drops of which, water or other liquors may be
impregnated with it to any degree. From the expe-
riments related in a letter of mine inferted in your
former volume, [page 317, Ift edit.] as well as from
fome of your own obfervations, it appeared that
nitrous air was the vapour of the nitrous acid,
probably combined with phlogifton, or fome other
fubftance*; to which it owed its elafiicity" or aerial
form, and from which it was feparable by the ad-
mixture of atmofpherical air. If fixed air be limply
the vapour of the mephitic acid, the talk of thus con-
denfing or concentrating it becomes defperate. But it
may poffibly be united with fome volatilifng principle,
to which it may owe its elafticity, and its being fo
fparingly foluble in water. Purfuing this idea, I fore-
fee many refources which chemiftry affords us, for
accomplifhing this purpofe. As I have not, however,

* The union of this principle with the nitrous acid in nitrous air, is
t fitria, that the latter may be long and forcibly agitated in a phial,
not only with water, but even with alcaline folutions, or lime-water,
without being decompounded. But on holding the phial in an inverted
fituation, fo as to fuffer bubbles of atmofpherical air fucceffively to en-
ter, the decompofition each time vifibly takes place ; and the rednefs
and effervefcence appear on every frefh admifflon, till the whole of
the nitreus acid, hereby diflodged from the other principle, has been
combined with the included alcali or earth.
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had time to realife any of theri, I fhall not enlarge
this Effay with any of my various fpeculations on this
fubjea.

I am, &c. WM. BEWLY.

See Mr. Bewly's third Letter, No. VI.

NUMBER II.

.4 Letter from Dr. PERCIVAL, F. R. S. and S. A.
to the Rev. Dr. PRIESTLEY, on the Solution of
Stones of the Urinary and of the Gall Bladder,
by impregnating Water with FIXED AIR.

Manchef'rer, June x, 1775-
Dear Sir,

I flatter myfelf that FIXED AIR is now become an
objeE of the attention of phyficians; as it has been
fully fhewn that it is capable of being applied to many
important medicinal purpofes, In pulmonic diforders,
the gangrenous fore throat, and in malignant fevers, the
happieft effeds have been experienced from the ufe of
it; and I know not a more powerful remedy forfoul
ulcers, as it mitigates pain, promotes a good digeftion,
and corre6ts the putrid difpofition of the fluids. I
have related feveral cafes, in the Appendix to your
treatife on air, which evince the truth of there obfer-
vations; and fince the publication of that work, a
variety of fimilar faaIs have occurred to my learned
friend, Dr. Dobfon, in his hofpital-pra6ice at
Liverpool.

But I have a farther and very intereffling difcovery,
concerning the medicinal properties of this fpecies of
fartitious air, to communicate to you. About the
V!id of laft year I was informed that Dr. Saunders,

a phy-
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a phyfician in London, eminent for his knowledge
of chemifiry, had emnployed it as a folvent of the
human CALCULUS.

I was ignorant of the manner in which his trials
were conduaded, and of the fuccefs which had at-
tended them: but my curiofity was excited ; the
acquifition of fuch a remedy was flattering to my
hopes; and I engaged in the purfuit of it almofi with
as much ardour, as if it had been the philofopher's
flone. I recolleded that Dr. Black and Mr. Caven-
dih have proved the folubility of various earthy
bodies in water, either by abftrading from, or fuper-
adding to the fixed air which they contain: and as
the human calculus is diffolved in the former way by
lime-water and the cauftic alcali; it appeared highly
probable, that the like effe& would be produced on
the fame fubftance by the latter mode of operation.
Analogy feemed favourable to the hypothefis; and
experiment has confirmed it. I have found by re-
peated trials that calculi, extra6ed from different
fubjeads, and varying in fize, figure, and texture, are
foluble in water impregnated with fixed air; that this
menfiruum is more powerful in its operation even
than lime-water; and that though it is inferior in
efficacy to the vitriolic acid, and the cauffic alcali,
yet it is more univerfal in its ation than either of
them. For it is well known (fee Dr. Dawfon's
Experiments, Medical Tranfaions, vol. 2. p. 105)
that fome flones, which are diffolved by the cauffic
alcali, are unchanged by the vitriolic acid, and vice
verfa ; whereas the mephitic water, as far as my
obfervations have reached, ads upon every calculus
which is fufpended in it. And I have tried it with
thofe which have fuffered no diminution of weight

from
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from the menfrua above-mentioned. I do not trouble
you with a detail of my experiments, becaufe they
would exceed the bounds of a letter, and I fhall pro-
bably publifh them, with fuch remarks as they may
fuggeft, on fome future occafion.

But I cannot reitrain myfelf from exprefling the
heart-felt fatisfaEtion which I enjoy in the difcovery
of a new lithontriptic medicine, that is at once grate-
ful to the palate, frengthening to the ftomach, and
falutary to the whole fyfitem. Lime-water often nau-
feates the patient, defitroys the appetite, and creates
the heart-burn: and the foap-ley is fo cauffic and
acrimonious, that it can be taken only in the fmalleft
quantity; frequently produces bloody urine; and ag-
gravates the tortures which it is intended to relieve.
Both thefe remedies alfo require a very firit regimen
of diet, and their qualities are liable to be changed
either by acidities, or the fermentation of our food
in the firff paffages. But the mephitic water may be
drunk in the largeft quantity without fatiety or incon-
venience :.it requires no reftri6tions in diet, and its
medicinal virtues will be undiminifhed in the ftomach
or bowels. Perhaps it may be quefiioned whether
fixed air can be conveyed by the ordinary courfe of
circulation to the kidneys and bladder : in an elafic
tfate it certainly cannot; but diffolved in water, it
may pafs through the vafcular fyftem, without crea-
ting the leaft difturbance or diforder; and by its diu-
retic quality, will be powerfully determined to the
urinary organs. So firong is the relation that fubfifts
between mephitic air and water, that they remain
firmly combined, although expofed to confiderable
variations of heat and cold. You found that it re-
quired half an hour, even when the boiling heat was

4 employed,
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employed, to expel completely the fixed air from a
phial of impregnated water; and I have obferved that
it has retained its peculiar flavour feveral days, when
left in a bafon, with a large furface open to the ex-
ternal air.

But to obtain more fatisfa6tory evidence upon this
fubjeat, I filled a bottle with mephitic water, and
placed it in a heat of about 98 degrees of Fahrenheit's
thermometer. A bent glafs tube, a quarter of an
inch in diameter, properly luted at each end, formed
a communication between this bottle and one of
lime-water, to the bottom of which it extended. An
inteftine motion foon enfued ; air bubbles were flowly
conveyed into the lime-water; and a white preci-
pitation was gradually formed.

In an hour and a half the lime-water was become
turbid ; but was quickly rendered quite milky by
blowing air into it from the lungs. The mephitic
water ftill retained its brifk acidulous tafte ; and when
a greater degree of heat (Io8 0 ) was applied to the
bottle which contained it, a brifk inteffine motion was
renewed.

As the vapour of chalk, and oil of vitriol, has
been found fo efficacious in correding the fanies, and
abating the pain of foul ulcers, when externally ap-
plied, we may reafonably prefume that the internal
ufe of the fame remedy will prove beneficial in fimilar
affeCtions of the urinary paffages. Such complaints
frequently occur in pra&tice, and may arife either
from calculi in the kidnies and bladder ; from the re-
ceflion of fcorbutic eruptions, which appeared on the
furface of the body; from the venereal difeafe ; from
firains; from contufions ; or various other caufes.
And water impregnated with fixed air, feems well
adapted, by its diuretic, healing, and antifeptic powers,

to
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to wafh off, and fweeten the acrid matter, to abate
the defluxion on the mucous membrane, to contrad
the flabby edges of the ulcers, and to difpofe them to
a fpeedy granulation. If the pain, inflammation,
and abforption of pus have excited a hedic fever, the
patient may drink plentifully of Seltzer water, which
is of a cooling quality, although it abaunds with me-
phitic air : or a fmall quantity of Rochelle falt may
be added to the mineral water artificially prepared.
Thus will the increafed ation of the heart and arte-
ries, which may arife from the frimulus of the fixed
air, be entirely obviated, without the leaft diminu-
tion of its medicinal powers. And whilft the fanc-
tion of experience is wanting, reafon will juftify the
trial of a remedy, which is, at once, fafe, pleafant,
and efficacious.

In ulcers of the kidnies and bladder, the urine is
commonly high coloured, pungent, and of an offen-
five fmell. To afcertain whether fixed air would cor-
red thefe qualities, I attempted the following dif-
agreeable experiment.

Repeated fireams of fixed air were conveyed into
three pints of urine, which had been kept till it was
become very putrid, and which emitted a firong vo-
latile odour. I examined the fmell of it from time
to time, whilft this procefs was carrying on, and
compared it with a portion of the fame urine which
was referved as a fandard. The pungency of it gra-
dually diminifhed ; it acquired a brighter colour, and
was lefs turbid ; but its putrid odour feemed to be
increafed. There obfervations were made in the
evening, and early the next morning I awoke with
a violent head-ach, which was attended with a vo-
miting and a diarrhcea. Alarmed at thefe effecls,

I which
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which I attributed to the putrid vapours of the urine,
I dropped the profecution of the experiment; but
the fucceeding day, Mr. Thomas Smith, a young
gentleman, who will one day be an ornament to the
profeflion of phyfic, undertook the examination which
I had begun: and after attentively comparing toge-
ther the ftandard and the urine impregnated with
fixed air, he foiund the latter more offenfively putrid
than the former, but without any degree of pun-
gency or volatility. As this experiment was not com-
pleted, I am uncertain whether the urine was fweet-
ened by the mephitic air. But it is evident that the
volatile alcali, generated by putrefaction, was either
neutralifed, difflipated, or prevented from afcendiog
by the atmofphere of fixed air, which filled the upper
part of the veffel. Perhaps this atmofphere might
be the menflruum of the putrid effluvium, emitted by
the urine, which being then accumulated, would ap.
pear to have its foetor increafed. In another work,
I have related an experiment of Mr. Henry's fome-
what fimilar to this, and which fuggefted to him the
like explanation. A piece of putrid flefh was fuf..
pended twelve hours in a three-pint bottle clofely
0rked, and filled with fixed-air, which had been
fcparated from chalk by the vitriolic acid. The beef
was confiderably fweetened but the air in the bottle
was rendered intolerably offenfive.

'The waters of Bath, in Somerfetfhire, have been
long and juftly celebrated for their efficacy in the
jaundice, and other hepatic diforders. They abound
with fixed air; and it may be of importance to afcer-
tain whether they derive from this adtive principle,
the power of diffolving the concretions of the bile,

and
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and of removing the obffru6lions in the liver. I wa*
induced therefore to try the folubility of gall flones in
mephitic water. But I have yet only a folitary expe-
riment on the fubjeA to offer to you. A gall ftone,
that had been extraded from a tumour in the region
of the liver, was divided into two parts. One of
thefe, which weighed fifty-one grains and a half, was
immerfed four days in rain water, firongly impreg-
nated with fixed air. The other weighed twenty
grains and a quarter, and was macerated in fimple
rain-water during the fame fpace of time. The firft
fragment, when carefully dried, was become heavier
by one grain, having gained fo much from the fixed
air. In texture and appearance it remained un-
changed. The fecond fragment had loft one-eighth
of a grain.

I mean not to draw any decifive inference from a
fingle experiment. But it is probable that the Bath
waters refolve concretions of the bile, not fo much
by a chemical operation, as by accelerating the fecre-
tions of the liver, ifimulating the organs of digeftion,
and invigorating the whole animal fyftem. Nature
indeed obferves a peculiar oeconomy in the circulation
of the blood through the liver; and as the bile is one
of her moft elaborate fluids, it muff be difficult to
introduce a foreign and unaffimilated fubftance into it.
From analogy, however, we may conclude, that this
is not impradicable. The milk and the faliva are
frequently impregnated with adventitious matters;
and thefe animal liquors, like the bile, are fecreted
by organs of a particular ftrutlure, and for determi-
nate and important purpofes. A remedy which would
pafs unchanged into the fyfem of the liver, and me-

dicate
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dicate the bile, fo as to render it unapt to coagulate,
or enable it to refolve the concretions already formed,
would be a moft valuable acquifition*; and the ob.
ftacles, to the attainment of it thould rather be re-
garded as incitements to our indufiry, than apologies
for fupinenefs and defpair. Such, it muff be ac-
knowledged, they have proved; as appears from the
variety of diffolvents which have been propofed and
tried. Acids, alcalis, foap, ardent and dulcified
fpirits, with frefh vegetable juices, have been recom-
mended. Valifnerius found that a compofition of
alcohol and oil of turpentine deftroyed the texture
and cohefion of gall fones, more perfedly than any
other menjfruum t ; and Mr. William White of York
has fully confirmed this obfervation, by a number
of judicious experiments which he has communicated
to me. Some time ago I thought favourably of this
remedy, and endeavoured to promote the trial 'of
it 1; but farther refle6tion has convinced me, that
the continued ufe of it is more likely to prove inju-
rious than beneficial. Spirituous liquors, of all forts,
have a peculiarly unfavourable operation on the liver;
and it would be abfurd to feek a fpecific medicine for
the difeafes of the bile, in what experience has fatally
ihewn to be afpecific poifon to the organ which fecretes
it. Perhaps fixed air, under fome form or other,
may hereafter be found to be the defideratum, which
we have been fo long purfuing. At leaff, we may
be allowed to attribute fome fhare of the virtues which
the Bath waters poffefs, to this ingredient in their
compofition; and when they cannot be employed, to

* Vide Medical Tranfakilons, vol. 2. p. 165.
t Opere, tom. 3. p. 6.
$ Effays Medical and Experimental, vol, 2. p. 232.

recomI-
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recommend the mephitic water, as an innocent and
efficacious fubfitute.

I am, with fincere refpe& and efteem,

Dear Sir,

Your mofi faithful and affe6tionate friend,

THo. PERCIVAL.

P. S. Since this letter was written, the young gen-
tleman, whofe name I have before mentioned with
refpeA, has at my defire taken large quantities of
mephitic water daily, during the fpace of a fortnight.
His urine became iinpregnated with fixed air, preci-
pitated lime-water, and proved a powerful diffolvent
of the calculi, which were immerfed in it.

Dr. Saunders, to whom I have communicated my
obfervations on the folution of human calculi by me-
phitic water, has lately favoured me with a general
account of his difcoveries on this fubjet&. There is a
perfe& agreement in the refult of our experimentsi
and we propofe to publifh them together.

N U M-
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NUMBER IIi.

A Letter from Dr. DoBsoN of Liverpool to
Dr. PRIESTLEY ; with Cafes of the Efficacy of
FIXED AIR in putrid Diforders.

Liverpool, March 29, 1775.
Dear Sir,

My friend Dr. Percival has lately informed me,
that you are about to publifh a fupplement to your
valuable work on fixed air.

The gentlemen of the faculty have not given that
attention to the medical ufes of fixed air, which I
think it merits : and a late medical writer, (vide'Dr.
Lettfom's Medical Memoirs of the Gener. Difpenf.

p. 334.) doubts whether fixed air has any real efficacy
even in difeafes of a putrid clafs. I have tranfcribed
therefore four cafes from a number of others, which
are much at your fervice. If they are too late, or do
not coincide with the intention of your prefent publi-
cation, pleafe to return them, that they may be joined
with fome other cafes and pra&ical obfervations,
Which I fhall give to the public as foon 'as I have
time to tranfcribe them.

That Dr. Prieftley may long enjoy health, and the
World reap the fruits of his philofophical labours, are
the fincere withes of his

RefpeCful and obedient fervant,

MATT. DoBSON.
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Of the Efficacy of FIXED AIR in Fevers of the
putrid Clafs.

Putrid fevers rarely acquire any great degree of
malignancy in Liverpool, or its neighbourhood; and
when they do appear, it is generally among the lower
ranks of people. A fever of this kind crept into our
public hofpital in the fpring of the year 1773, and
a confiderable number were infe6ted.

The following hiftories are tranfcribed from the
notes, which were taken during my attendance on
the refpefive patients.

Hifory i.

Mary Rainford, about 15 years of age, w2s ad-
mitted into the hofpital on account of convulfions;
the was fubjea likewife every three or four weeks to
vomit large quantities of blood, and was much en-
feebled by thefe complaints at the time of her being
feifed with the fever.

She firft complained of pain and weight in the head,
pain in the limbs and back, and a great degree of
languor and dejedion ; ihe had frequent chills, alter-
nating with fluffhes of heat, and got very little reft.
The tartar emetic was twice given, and operated eafily
and powerfully by vomit; a bliffer was applied be-
tween the thoulders; and a dofe of the following
mixture was ordered to be taken every three hours.

R. Sp
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R. Sp. Minderer. viij.
Sacch. Alb. 7iij.
Sp. Lay. com. fs. M. Cap. Coch. ij. maj.

tertid quaque hora.

She had for common drink lemonade, with fweet
mountain, or barley-water well acidulated; the body
was kept foluble either by clyfiers, or fome gentle
purgative, and the room was well aired by opening
the door and windows. But notwithiftanding the
fleady ufe of thefe means, the fever became more and
more untoward, and was on the fixth day accom-
panied with fuch dangerous fymptoms, as made it
neceffary to adopt fome other method. The eyes
were heavy, the conjundiva red, large petechie

fpread over different parts. of the body, the tongue
was covered with a brown fur, and the teeth with a
fur of a blackifh colour; ihe was very feeble, got no
fleep, and was frequently delirious, efpecially in the
night. Hitherto the fiate of the pulfe had been about
12zo, now it was 135, and very weak.

Fixed air was now dire&ted in the following manner.

R. Sal. Tartar.
Sacch. Alb. aa. 3i.
Aq. Fontan. Ji. M. Sumend. cum Succ. Limon. Jfs,

incipiente ebullitione ; et omni hora repetend.

From the time fihe entered upon this plan, the
fymptoms were more favourable, the took no other
medicine, and was out of danger in four days.

HTifjory
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Hifory II.

Alice Rigby was received into the hofpital for a
fore leg, and during her flay was attacked with the
fever of the houfe. The progrefs and treatment of
the difeafe for the firft week, were nearly the fame
as in the preceding cafe. On the feventh day the was
extremely weak, got no reff: there were large pete-
chiae on many parts of the body, the brain was much
affe£ted, pulfe I25, and the tongue little differing
from its natural appearance.

Fixed air was now adminiftered in the fame man-
ner as to the former patient.--The petechie foon
began to difappear, the got ftrength, the pulfe became
fuller and flower, and the fever was fubdued in fix
days by the ufe of this medicine alone. The bark
was at this time ordered, as an additional fecurity
againft a relapfe.

Hiftory III.

March 20. A confultation was defired for Ann
Knowles, who had been in the hofpital for a con-
fiderable time, and was much reduced by a long
continued rheumatifm at the time the was attacked
with the fever. This was the feventh day of the
difeafe; and though fhe had been very judicioufly
treated by the gentleman under whofe care fhe had
been at firi admitted, the fever grew daily worfe,
and was now accompanied with many dangerous
fymptoms.

I ob-
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I obferved an extreme languor and dejetion; the
eyes heavy, the eye-lids half clofed, and the con-
jundiva inflamed. There was a tupor, with a mut-
tering kind of delirium, and a continual tofiling and
moaning. The pulfe very weak and very frequent,
more than 140 in a minute; the tongue moift and
clear, and not altered from its natural appearance,
except that it was of a deep red. The whole body
was covered with fmall petechike; fhe had frequent
fools, which were extremely offenfive, and her little
remains of ftrength were every hour ftill more and
more exhaufted.

It was agreed, that the thould take the fixed air in
the fame way as I had ordered it for the two preceding
patients.

March 21. The good effe6ls of this medicine were
evident, though the fymptoms were ftill urgent and
alarming: the flools lefs frequent, but offenfive : the
pulfe 130, and not fo languid: in other refpeas the
patient was not much altered.

23. The petechie difappearing, the loofenefs di-
minifhed, and the fools much lefs offenfive; pulfe
Ilo, fleeps and gets firength. The medicine was
now to be given only every four hours.

24. Stronger and better, pulfe 1oo, head much
clearer, and the tongue has more of its natural red.

26. Pulfe 85 ; and from this time the fever entirely
left her. She took no other medicine, and had no
relapfe.

I have dire6led fixed air both in hofpital and pri-
vate pradice for a variety of patients, in difeafes ac-
companied with fymptoms of putrefadion, and with
ruccels. It would be fuperfluous to enter into a fur-
ther detail of particular hiftories. The following ac-

B b 3 count,
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count, however, of the happy effeCts of fixed air in
the fecond fever of the fmall pox, is fo ftriking a
proof of its efficacy in difeafes of the putrid clafs,
that I muff tranfcribe it.

HifZory IV.

Ann Forbes, fervant of Mr. Hume of York-ffreet,
Liverpool, had the confluent fmall pox in Auguft

1773. The weather was extremely hot, and the
fymptoms fo very unfavourable, that there did not
appear the moft diflant hope of her recovery. Par-
ticular care was taken to have a conftant fupply of
frefh air, and the antiphlogiftic treatment was ftri&ly
purfued during the inflanVmatory fever. The difeafe
was now advancing into the putrid ftage, and the
fecond fever commenced with little or no appearance
of fuppuration.

Notwithftanding every precaution with refpe& to
the free accefs of air, change of linnen, and every
circumflance of cleanlinefs, the unlimited ufe of
oranges, lemonade, and wine negus, this poor crea-
ture was the moft miferable objeA I ever beheld.
She became extremely offenfive, and had the appear-
ance of one continued mafs of putrid ichor: the
pulfe finall and rapid, and fhe had a conflant reft-
leffnefs with inexpreflible anxiety.

A purgative was diretled, and a glafs of fweet

mountain after every flool. The fymptoms, how-
ever, became more and more alarming, the offen-

fiverefs was almoft intolerable, and the was fre-

quently fick, agitated, trembling, and like one about

to expire. In this urgent fituation, I determined to
try
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try the effeA6s of fixed air, and it was given in the
manner already mentioned.

The nurfe and attendants foon obferved an agree-
able change. In 24 hours, the putrid fitench was
much diminifhed, the breath of the patient was not
near fo offenfive, and the room was very tolerable
compared with what it had hitherto been. She was
cooler, had lefs anxiety, and the pulfe became fuller
and flower. In two days more, the was ftill much
better: and by repeating the purgative, giving wine
occafionally, and perfevering in the ufe of the fixed
air, her recovery was furprizingly fpeedy and perfea.

NUMRER IV.

Extrai of a Letter from JOHN WARREN, M. D.
of Taunton, to Dr. PRIESTLEY, with a me-
dical Cafe, proving the ufe of Clyflers of FIXED
AIR in a putrid Difeafe.

Taunton, 061. 3, 775.
Sir,

In compliance with your requeft, I have done
myfelf the honour of fending you an account of a
medical cafe, in which the application of fixed air
proved fo remarkably fuccefsful, as to leave no
room to doubt of the great advantages the medical
world might derive from its ufe, in putrid difeafes
of the worft arid moft formidable fpecies.

I have for many years pail been firongly prepof-
feffed in favour of the utility of fixed air in certain

Bb 4, medical
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medical cafes, from its peculiar virtue verified by Dr.
Macbride's experiments, in fweetening putrid flefh,
and refioring to. it that texture, which it muff of
courfe have loft by undergoing fuch a change; nor
have I, in the prafice of my profeffion, found my-
felf difappointed of the advantages which I flattered
myfelf from theory, might be derived from its ufe.

I have latterly employed it in almoft every putrid
cafe that offered; and though I am by no means fo
partial to its virtues, as to attribute the whole merit
of a recovery to it alone, when probably other medi-
cines, with which it was joined, were alfo entitled to
their fhare, yet I am thoroughly convinced, that the
fuccefs I have met with, in the treatment of putrid
diforders, is, in a great meafure, to be afcribed to the
large quantities of this fluid which I have conftantly
enjoined my patients to make ufe of.

Various have been the modes which I have adopted
for introducing it in the fyfiem-1 order it frequently
to be given by clyfter, fometimes to be inhaled by
the mouth (particularly in ulcerated fore-throats with
the greatefi advantage) and it is with the fame view
alfo of correding putrefa6tion, that the common
drinks, which I allow my patients, are almofi all of
them impregnated with this fpecies of air, as Pyrmont
water, brifk fmall beer, currant wine, and the like.

I would beg leave here to fubjoin a pra6tice I have
for fome time paft found produflive of the mofi be-
neficial confequences in the treatment of putrid dif-
eafes in children-It is commonly known, that phyfic
of every kind is to them peculiarly obnoxious, and
thoufands annually fall a facrifice to diforders from
a mere antipathy to it. Therefore, whenever I per-
ceive a child utterly averfe to take medicine, if the

Peru-
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Peruvian bark is proper, I give it by clyfter, and
order the milk (its beft and moft common vehicle
when given in this manner) to be as thoroughly im-
pregnated with fixed air as poflfible.

I have the honour to fubfcribe myfelf,

Sir,

Your very obedient fervant,

JOHN WARREN,

fhe Medical Cafe.

Mr.. C --- , aged 3 , a gentleman of great temrn.-
perance, and of a good conftitution, laboured under
an irregular nervous fever for the fpace of ten weeks,
attended for the moft part with delirium, and almot
conftant watchfulnefs.

At the expiration of this period, fpmptoms of pu-
tridity began to make their appearance, feemingly
however more owing to emaciation, and to the long
continuance of his difeafe, than to any original con-
tagion. The Peruvian bark had from time to time,
particularly during the latter ifages of his illnefs, been
adminiftered to him, which, on the appearance of
putrefA6tive fymptoms, was increafed to the quantity
of two fcruples, given in the form of a bolus, with
thirty drops of elixif of vitriol, every two hours.
Every thing he drank was acidulated with the juice
of lemons or oranges, and his common liquor was
Port wine mixed with Pyrmont water. This courfe
was perfited in for fome days, the putrid complaints

however
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however increafed, and fo great was the foetor emitted
with his breath, and arifing from his body, that not-
withifanding his being fupplied with a conftant fuc-
ceffion of frefh air, and though large quantities of
vinegar, lavender-water, and rue, with other odo-
riferous fubftances, were conflantly made ufe of to
purify his room, yet all were found perfectly in-
effectual. His flools, which at this period confifted of
little elfe than putrid blood, and which came from
him in great abundance (in the whole to the amount
of many pounds) were abfolutely intolerable, nor
was it without much difficulty that the nurfes could
be induced to remain any longer near him.

Univerfal languors, with almoft total infenfibility,
now fupervened: an earthy coldnefs diffufed itfelf
through every part of his body, nor were the hotteff"
fomentations, though continued three hours toge-
ther, capable of procuring him any degree of
warmth-Every breath he drew feemed to be his
lafi.-In this deplorable fituation he continued a
whole day, his bolufes were omitted through necef-
fity, and with difficulty we could, from time to time,
get him to fwallow a few fpoonfuls of fome warm
cordial medicine; which, however, by continually re-
peating, began at length, in fome degree, a little to
revive him.

I now ordered him clyffers of fixed air, of which
a large bladder full, containing near two quarts of
air, was every three or four hours inje6led, and his
bark bolufes were again given to him, as often as his
ftomach would allow him to take them. In the fpace
of eighteen hours, the cadaverous foetor arifing from
him, began to abate ; large vibices, or putrid blotches,
were now, for the firft time, difcovered on almoft

every
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every part of his body, his pulfe however was better,
and his warmth in fome little degree returned ; the
bolufes and clyfiers were ordered to be continued.
In four or five days the noifome fmell became im-
perceptible, the vibices gradually diminifhed, and his
fever left him. He is now perfeftly recovered, and
a living miracle of what fixed air, under Divine Pro-
vidence, is capable of effedfing on the human oeco-
nomy, in cafes of the worfk and moft putrefative
nature,

JOHN WARREN.

NUMBER V.

A Letter from Mr. MAGELLAN to Dr. PRIEST-
LEY, on the Subjet? ofDEPHLOGISTICATED AIR.

Dear Sir,

Among the many important difcoveries for which
the philofophical world is indebted to you, chiefly in
that new and extenfive branch of natural knowledge
refpe6ing diferent kinds of air, a very firiking one is
the exhibiting, in the form of this fluid, many folid
bodies, and moft of the known acids. It is with the
moft pleafing aftonifhment that I have always beheld
that experiment, by which any unprejudiced mind
muff be convinced, that atmofpherical air, even the
pureft, and the fitteft for animal refpiration, is pro-
duced by heat from a mixture of nitrous acid with
any dephlogifficated earth, as red lead, chalk, &c.
For, after having extratled from this mixture all the
air that fire can expel, which is a prodigious quan-
tity, when you repeatedly add frefh nitrous acid to

the
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the refiduum, you get a frefh quantity of this pureft
air, till all the earthy fubftance difappears.

This, however, being a very tedious procefs, when
carried on with the moft ferupulous attention, it came
to my mind, that it would be fufficient to examine
at the end of the firfi procefs, whether the refiduum
from the above mixture contained any part of the
nitrous acid which had been put to it. To clear up
this doubt, I kept for that purpofe, with your ap-
probation, the very fame refiduum of that procefs of
the kind which we made a few days ago, to thew this
wonderful kind of air to his Highnefs Prince Orloff,
and with it I made the following experiments.

I put into a large phial a weak blue tind&ure of ar-
chil, and after mixing it well, I poured two thirds of
it into two fmaller phials, in one of which I put a
good quantity of the faid refiduum, and into the other
as much of the dried mixture of red lead, with ni.
trous acid. The blue colour of this laft phial difap-
peared in a few feconds, leaving the liquor almoft lim-
pid and tranfparent; but the other tinture, with the
refiduum out of which the air had been expelled,
thewed no change of colour, when compared with
the remaining quantity of the tincture left in the
large veffel.

I repeated this morning the fame experiment with
the tindure of turnefole, and found the fame effe&,
with this only difference, that the tinture turned
reddifh in the glafs, which contained the dried mix-
ture of red lead with nitrous acid, whilft the other
kept its blue colour.

This
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This feems to evince, with the greateft certainty,
that the nitrous acid in this experiment is entirely
fet free by the a&ion of the fire, in the form of
air, and being at the fame time combined with fome
part of the earthy matter, becomes refpirable air.
It is remarkable that this air has no acid in it, as may
be concluded from the effe6t of thaking it with the
above tinture in a phial, which I did: for it does
not change the blue colour; whereas if the fame ope-
ration is made with fixed air, it is changed almoft
inftantaneoufly into a very decided reddifh colour, as
is well known.

Now fince the air produced from the mixture of
earth with nitrous acid, not only does not difcover
the leaft acidity, but proves to be the pureft and the
moft wholfome for animal refpiration, it plainly de-
monfirates that either air is not an element, or acid is
not one, as fome chufe to affert : fince nitrous acid
is reduced into air, together with the earth, in the
above experiment, without leaving behind any acidity
to impart it to the air which comes out from it.
As to myfelf, I thould rather think there is a tranf-
mutation of elements into one another, if fuch name
may be ufed in this cafe; for we fee by the above
experiment, that acid and earth are tranfmuted into
air, and by the experiments of Mr. Godfrey, pub-
lifhed in 1747, it feems that water is convertible into
earth.

If you think the above may be any elucidation or
confirmation of your experiments on this fubjed, you
are at liberty to make what ufe of them you pleafe.

Dear Sir, Yours, &c.
London, 20oth Nov. J. H. DE MAGELLAN.

1775. 4
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NUMBER VI.

Mfr. BEWLY's third Letter to Dr. PRIESTLEY,

containing farther Experiments and Obfervations
on the mephitic Acid. See p. 337, &c.

Sir,

On perufing fome of the firft heets of your new
volume, which you have been fo obliging as to tranf-
mit to me, together with a few pages of a treatife juft
publifhed by Sig. Landriani of Milan*, relative to
the fubje& of my former letters; I find that fome of
the foreign philofophers, who acknowledge the exift-
ence ofean acid in fixed air, confider it only as an ex-
trinfical principle furnifhed by the particular acid that
has been ufed in the procefs for procuring it. Sig.
Landriani, in particular, who, from the fpecimen
which you have fent me of his work, appears to
be a very intelligent and accurate inquirer, there
affirms, that the fixed air expelled from chalk by the
vitriolic acid, and received into an inverted phial
plunged in mercury, produces, on the admixture of
alcaline air, cryflals of vitriolic ammoniac; and that
when the nitrous acid has been employed, a nitrous
ammoniac is formed, which deflagrates without the
addition of any phlogiftic matter.

The fame philofopher affirms (with a view to fhew
that the acid in fixed air is only a modification of the
particular acid employed in generating it) that a given

* Intitled, Ricercbe Ffiche intorno alla falubrit dell'/Aria.

2 quan-
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quantity of the infufion of turnefole, which will be
changed red by a certain quantity of fixed air expelled
from chalk by the ftrong vitriolic acid, will not have
it's colour altered by an equal quantity of fixed air
procured by a weak vegetable acid, as that of lemons.
He further afferts, that fixed air betrays, even by it's
fmell, and by the flavour which it imparts to the wa-
ter faturated with it, the particular acid to which it
owes it's acidity. He particularifes the fixed air ex-
pelled from chalk by the nitrous acid, and that ex-
pelled by the juice of lemons; obferving, that the
particular fmells and flavours of there two acids may
be diftintly perceived in the fixed air refpe6lively pro-
cured by them, as well as in the water impregnated
with them.

In thefe particulars I apprehend that Sig. Lan-
driani has been deceived by appearances, and particu-
larly by attributing to fixed air, in general, the attri-
butes of fixed air accidentally fophlicated by foreign
admixtures. This fluid undoubtedly, like all other
fluids, is liable to receive taints or impregnations
from any fubtances capable of being elevated into va-
pour, and of being diffolved or fulfpended in it. The
hypothefis maintained by him and by other philofo-
phers on the continent, with refpe6l to the foreign
or adventitious origin of the acid in fixed air, very
naturally occurred to myfelf at the beginning of this
inquiry : but the experiments and obfervations con-
tained in my two former letters, as well as others which
I fuppreffed, obliged me to renounce it, and to con-
fider fixed air as an original acid, which does not
owe it's acidity, much lefs it's exiflence, to any of the
acids, or other media, which are employed in ge-
nerating it. I could not indeed entertain any doubt

of
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of the truth of this laft opinion, when I had procured
fixed air (as is related in my firf letter) exhibiting
unequivocal marks of acidity, (that is, reddening
the infufion of litmus, or neutralifing alcalis) when
expelled from chalk, the pureft magnefia, and vola-
tile alcaline falts, by heat alone. It may not be amifs
however, before I proceed further on this fubje&, to
take this opportunity of adding fome of my former
Obfervations relating to it, which I before omitted
to mention; particularly thofe refpeaing the nature
of the acid in the fixed air procured from chalk, by
the vitriolic acid, and which Sig. Landriani calls
vitriolic fixed air. That this acid is not vitriolic acid,
under any of it's modifications known to us, appear-
ed to me to be evident from the following confidera-
tions.

I. The acid in fixed air, thus obtained, diffolves a
mild calcareous earth t, and on evaporating the wa-
ter by means of heat, or adding an alcali, a mild cal-
careous earth is precipitated; whereas the vitriolic
acid will fcarce diffolve a fenfible portion of the fame
earth, and the precipitate is afelenite.

The common or fixed, as well as the volatile or
fulphureous, vitriolic acids, when neutralifed with ve-
getable alcali, form neutral falts which continue neu-
tral, though expofed to the air and to heat; the firff
conflituting vitriolated tartar, and the fecond, thefal
fulpbureus of Stahl; which laft, on expofuire to the
air, lofes only the phlogif/on to which it owed its vola-
tility, and conflantly retains its neutral quality:
whereas the neutral mephiticfolution, or the combina-
tion of vegetable alcali with the acid of (vitriolic) fixed

+ See Letter 2d, Experiment XV.
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air (in the r4th Experiment) parts with that acid in
the common temperature of the atmofphere; and on
the total evaporation of the water, the fixed alcali is
left, very little changed by the experiment.

3. Solutions of vitriolic ammoniac will bear being
evaporated over the fire to a pellicle; and, on cool-
ing, perfe6ily neutral cryflals are formed ; but the am-
moniacal folution formed by the union of fixed air
(obtained as above) with volatile alcali, could not be
made to furnifh cryftals; as the greateft part both of
the acid and the alcali flies off, though expofed only
to the common heat of the atmofphere.

4. The prefence of the fmalleft portion of the vi-
triolic acid, combined with alcaline falts or earths, is
eafily dete6ed by the precipitation of a turpeth mine-
ral, on the addition of a faturated folution of mercu-
ry in the nitrous acid; whereas a firong" neutral
mephitic folution, treated in the fame manner, fur..
niflies only a white precipitate.

I (hall now add fome other obfervations of a fimi-
lar kind ; as it may be alledged, though no proofs
have been offered for that purpofe, that the vitriolic
acid may poffibly be volatilifed, and acquire fome new
qualities, or may have its ufual properties difguifed,
in confequence of combining it with calcareous earths
or alcaline falts, in the common procefs for obtain-
ing fixed air. I fhall therefore proceed to confider
the peculiar qualities afcribed by Sig. Landriani to
the acid contained in the fixed air which has been
procUired from thefe fubftances by means of the ni-
trous acid.

I thought it very probable, when I entered on this
inveffigation (as I have' already hinted in one of my

C c former
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former letters) that, confidering the very volatile na.
ture of the nitrous acid, fome part of it might be
eievated, during its effervefcence with the chalk, ei-
ther in the ftate of a fimple vapour, or in the nore
compound form of nitrous air, fo as to mix with and
contaminate the fixed air obtained by its means. For
fimilar reafons, refpe&ing the marine acid, I avoided,
in the preceding analyfis, employing any fixed air,
procured by means of either of thefe two acids. I
made however the following experiments on the pre-
fent occafion.

EXPERIMENT XVIII.

Having more than once prepared artificial Pyrmont
water with fixed air, obtained by fpirit of nitre and
chalk, I could never diftinguifh it, either by its takle
or fmell, or firengtb, from the artificial Pyrmont
water procured by means of tbe juice of lemons, or
even the weak vegetable acid in cream of tartar, com-
bined with falt of tartar. On neutralifing the firfit
mentioned waters with falt of tartar, and fuffer-
ing a part of the phlegm to evaporate, I fometimes
found that paper, dipped into the liquor, then
dried, and applied to a hot cinder, exhibited, as
indeed I expeed, fome very flight fymptoms of
the prefence of the nitrous acid, by a faint deflagra-
tion. On a further evaporation, the liquor, which
was originally neutral, or even fubacid, had acquired
a tafte manifeffly alcaline : a confiderable part of the
acid which had before neutralifed it (that is, ac-
cording to my theory, the mephitic acid) having
flown off ; while the nitrous or' foreign vapours,

• awhich
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which had accidentally been fuilpended in the fixed air,
and which had been condenfed by the water, combined
with and fixed by the alcali, appeared to have pro-
duced there faint appearances of deflagration.

EXPERIMENT XIX.

Though I failed of procuring cryftals from a neu-
tral, but weak mephitic folution, when it was expofed
to the atmofphere *; I fucceeded on ufing the
ftrongeft alcaline lixivium, and carrying on the pro-
cefs in the medium of fixed air.-A large quantity of
-fixed air, procured by the nitrous acid, having been
thrown up into a fmall quantity of the firongeft lixi-
vium tartari confingd by quickfilver, fmall cryflals
were almoft inftantly formed on the fides of the glafs;
and the liquor, after a repetition of the procefs, had
condenfed iz or 14 times its bulk of fixed air: but
tbefe cryflals were not found to be nitre; nor did they,
or the liquor, exhibit any fironger marks of the pre-
fence of the nitrous acid, than thofe mentioned in
the preceding experiment. On the contrary, the cryf-
tals, in particular, being carefully colletted and thrown
on a red-hot coal, did not detonate, but fome of the
particles bounced, or flew about; in confequence,
doubtlefi, of the imprifoned'fixed air being fuddenly
let loofe by the great heat; and they were finally con-
verted into fixed alcali. Volatile alcaline fpirit, in the
cauftic flate, treated in the fame manner, prefented
nearly the fame phenomena, mutatis mutandis. In

* See Experiment XIV.
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fhort, the fixed air, in both cafes, whenever it exhi-
bited any appearances of the prefence of the nitrous
acid, feemed only to have been adulterated with the
vapour or fumes of that acid, fufpended in it, and
condenfed along with it.

The obje&ion which, as I have above hinted,
might be made with refpet to the vitriolic acid, does
not feem to be in any degree applicable to the pre-
fent cafe. Sig. Landriani cannot alledge, confifently
with his own experiments, and his deduaions from
them, that the nitrous acid is fo very materially
changed in the act of effervefcence with calcareous
fubfiances, as to have its nature fo far altered, fo that
on being afterwards neutralifed with fixed or volatile
alcalies, it fhould be almoft totally deprived of its
detonating quality:-as the only proof which he offers
of its prefence in the fixed air expelled by it-(the
detonation of his nitrous ammoniac) is founded on its
Rill retaining this very property. The reader, how-
ever, has feen how very faintly it exhibited this crite-
rion of its prefence, in the two preceding experi-
ments.

With refpea6 to Sig. Landriani's experiments
here referred to, and in which he mixed his fup-
pofed different fpecies of fixed air with alcaline air, in
the dry way, or in phials ftanding in mercury; I
flhall only obferve that I do not readily conceive how,
by a procefs of this kind, he procured .a fuficient
quantity of nitrous ammoniac, fo as to afcertain its
nature, by detonation; or of vitriolic ammoniac, Co
as to analie it, and know it to be fuch. All that
he fays relative to the laft-mentioned procefs, in the

pages
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pages now before me, I have given below*. I have
more than once indeed feen thefe different airs con-
denfed on the fides of.a phial, but have been con-
tented with amufing myfelf by viewing the various
configurations of the cryftals with a fmall magnifier,
as I defpaired of being able to colled them in a fuffi-
cient quantity, to fubjed them to a chemical analy-
fis. Nor have I thought it neceffary to profecute this
particular mode of enquiringinto the true nature of
the acid in fixed air, even fince I read there pages of
Sig. Landriani, and thofe fheets of the prefent work,
from which I find that Sig. Fontana, and other phi-
lofophers, maintain a do6trine contrary to that
which has been advanced in there papers. On fome
of my former experiments, and on one of them in
particular, I think I may fafely reft the merits of my
prefent hypothefis.

Your readers will recolle& that, in my 5 th Expe-
riment, a pure and acid fixed air was expelled, merely
by means of heat, from pure Magnefia, contained in
a glafs veffel hermetically conneded with a bent tube.
As that Experiment, however, was left fomewhat im-
perfet, by the accidental rupture of my apparatus,
which I could not repair or renew; I thought it of
fufficient importance to require a careful repetition on
the prefent occafion. I have accordingly more than
once repeated it with the utmoft attention ; and, as

O After obferving that long and flender cryftals were formed on the
fides -of the phial in which the alcaline and .vitriolic fixed air were
mixed, hie only adds, ' Ci fatto raccolganfi quefii criftalli, e fe fotto-
pongano all' analifi, che fi troveranno effere un vero fale ammorniaco
vitriolico, a cui tante maravigliofe virth attribuifce il chirnico Glau-
ber.' Ricerche Fifiche, &c. p. 48,
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the fimple apparatus which I cmployed for this pur-
pofe may eafily be procured, and the procefs be as
eafily repeated by any one, I fhall minutely defcribe
the apparatus, and relate all the material circum-
ifances attending the experiment.

EXPERIMENT XX.

I took a very long, fmall, and thick green glafs
phial, fuch as Hungary-water is fometimes fold in,
and adapted to it a perforated cork, through which
paffed a bent tube of a fmall bore. I filled this phial
with the pureft magnefia, preffing it down, that it
might harbour as little common air as poffible, in the
interifices between its particles. flaving fecured the
cork with fliff cement, I put the phial into a crucible,
where it was furrounded with fand to the height only
of 2 or 3 inches, and which was placed in a fmall
chafing-difh containing 'lighted charcoal. In confe-
quence of the tallnefs of the phial, the apparatus re-
mained air-tight, to the end of the procefs; as the
cork and the cement were not affeded by the heat,
even when the lower part of the phial was red-hot.

Suffering the air to efcape while the fand, crucible,
&c. were heating, I did not begin to colled any till
I judged that the magnefia was pretty hot. I co0 -
tinued the procefs till it ceafed to emit air. For va-
rious purpotes I colle&ed the produce in different
phials containing water or other liquors. The re-
fults were as follow :

x. Though that part of the magnefia which was
fubjeded to a moderate red heat, did not, as I after-
wards calculated, originally weigh about I drachm

and
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and a half; I eftimated that it furnifhed above 30
ounces of fixed air.

2. All the fixed air contained in the magnefia
which cccupied the loweft part of the phial, was
found to have been expelled from it : at leaft, on put-
ting fome of it afterwards into water, and adding fpirit
of vitriol to it, it was diffolved in the acid liquor with-
out the leaft appearance of effervefcence.

3. The whole of this fixed air (except the firit 3
or 4 ounces which were neceffarily mixed with fome
common air) poffed all the qualities of the purefi fixed
air procured by means of the firongeft acid fpirits. No
difference could be perceived in its properties; except
that, probably for the reafon juff mentioned, it feemed
to come over morynd more pure,as the procefs went
on ; and the very lTa ounce expelled from it (and which
appears, from (2) to have been the very laft ounce that
it contained) was as acid, and was as readily and fully
abforbed by water, as any of thofe that 'preceded it.-
To be more particular :

4. During different periods of the procefs, certain
portions of this fixed air neutralifed as great a quan-
tity of falt of tartar, as could be neutralifed by equal
quantities of the pureft fixed air obtained by means of
the firongeft acid fpirits.

5. Towards the latter end of the procefs, two eight-
ounce phials filled with rain-water were fucceflively
agitated with frefh portions of this fixed air, till they
were nearly faturated. Filling up the fpaces occu-
pied by the refidua with water, and throwing up more
fixed air, I placed them, inverted, in a bafon of mer-
cury. After flanding a night, during which they
each abforbed an additional ounce or two of fixed air,

Cc 4 their
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their contents were poured out.-I do not remember
having ever tafted any artificial Pyrmont-water, made
with the vitriolic acid, more brifk and acidulous than
this, produced by plain magnefia, without the inter-
vention of any acid.

As I cannot avoid laying particular ftrefs on the
refults of this fimple calcination of magnefia; I.think
it worth while to trace, from it's origin, the fixed air
contained in this fubftance ; by explaining the ratio-
nale of the procefs by which magnefia is procured,
according to the principles affumed in thefe papers.

The Epfm Salt, from which magnefia is ufually
procured, is a neutral compound, formed of the
earth of magnefia combined with the vitriolic acid.
From this fubilance the magnefia is precipitated, by
adding to it a folution of falt of tartar ; that is, (ac-
cording to the preceding theory) of an alcaline falt
combined with the mephitic acid. On mixing together
the folutions of there two compounds, the two dif-
ferent acids change bafes. The vitriolic acid deferts
the magnefia, to unite with the alcali, with which it
forms a vitriolated tartar ; at the fame time expelling
from the alcali the weaker mephitic acid, which in-
flantly occupies its place, by uniting with the mag-
nefia, now deferted by the vitriolic acid.-So that, in
fa&, all the fixed air, or mephitic acid, which, in the
preceding experiment, was expelled from the magne-
fia by fire, had originally refided in the falt of tartar
employed in the preparation of the magnefia: but as
fixed air cannot be expelled from this falt by heat, it
was therefore, in this Experiment, transferred from
it to another body (the earth of magnfia) from
which it could be thus expelled with eafe. The Ex-.

peri-
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periment, in fa&, is as fatisfacaory as if the fixed air
had been immediately and dire6tly expelled from the
alcaline falt itfelf by fire.

It my be proper to obferve that, in the prepara-
tion of pure magnefia, the vitriolated tartar above-
mentioned is carefully wafhed away by repeated ab-
lutions with hot water. But granting, for argu-
ment's fake that the magnefia were not perfe&ly
free from this vitriolic falt, or that forne portion of
vitriolic acid, fuppofed fill to adhere to it, were capa-
ble of being volatilifed by the fire, and of being fuf-
pended in the fixed air ;--neither of which fuppofi-
tions are, however, admiflible ;-it is impoffible from
hence to account for the large quantity of acid pro-
cured from the nggnefia in the preceding experiment,
when the, reader recolle6ts that 30 ounces of acid
mephitic vapour were expelled from it, and calculates,
from the rough eftimate given in my I th Experi-
ment, the quantity of falt of tartar that it would
rneutralife. It would indeed be abfurd to fuppofe that
this large quantity of acid could be furnifhied either
by any vitriolated tartar, or by any fuperfluous and
difengaged vitriolic acid, ftill adhering to the mag-
nefia. The fum of the matter is, that acid air
refides in mild alcalis, from which it cannot be di-
reilly expelled, but by other and fironger acids; to
which acids, however, it does not owe its acidity, as
Signiors Landriani and Fontana affirm, though it
may accidentally be adulterated with them.

This experiment appeared to me fo decifive of the
quefftion in difpute (to fay nothing of fome pthers
contained in my former letters, particularly thofe in
which acid fixed air if expelled, by heat, from volatile

alcalis
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alcalis) that I could not think it neceffary to repeat
many fimilar proceffes with chalk, or other calcareous
earths. It happens fortunately that all the fixed air
in magnefia can be expelled from it by fire, even in
clofe veffels (at leaft not having a free communication
with the atmofphere) and with a moderate degree of
heat; whereas I have frequently found, as you have
likewife obferved, p. i i 9 , that chalk will not generally,
(for there is a great difference in different fpecimens
of this fubftance) part with much of its fixed air,
under fimiliar, or even more favourable circum-
ftances. And further, the greateft part of the fixed
air thus expelled from it, is frequently combined with
phlogiffic or other matters, which difguife it, and
render only a fmall part of it foluble in water.

I find neverthelefs, from your prefent work, that
the foreign philofophers lay much ftrefs on the cir-
cumfitance, ' that the air expelled from chalk, in clfe
vefels, will not render water acidulous.' I have al-
ways however found, that a fufficient quantity might
be expelled from it to redden the infuflion of litmus,
and fometimes to give a fenfibly acidulous impregna-
tion to a fmall quantity of water. The fat is, that
calcareous earths cannot be calcined, as magnefia may,
in clofe veffels. Since I perufed your theets, and the
above-mentionid pages of Sig. Landriani's treatife,
I made the following Experiment relative to this ob-
jed.

EXPERIMENT XXI.

After having expelled a few ounces of air from 2
or 3 drachms of chalk, expofed to a moderate red

heat,
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heat, in a glafs vefel, as in the preceding Experiment;
and having kept the phial in this fand-heat till it
would furnifh no more, I found that a part only of
this air poffeffed the properties peculiar to fixed air.
But I foon difcovered the caufe of thefe appearances.
On examining the chalk after it was cold, I not only
perceived, as you too have obferved, that it itill effer-
vefced moff violently with acids, but, which is a
much more decifive circuniftance, I found that nearly
the whole of its fixed air Jill remained in it; for on
throwing the chalk into two ounces of water, I ob-
ferved that it had not acquired the property of com-
municating, even to this fmall portion of water, the
taf.e of lime-water ; nor, after tfanding a day or two,
was any perceptilAe cnruki rmed upon its furface.
And yet, from Dr. Black's well-known experiments,
it is clear, that if' even a fingle grain of this chalk
had been calcined, or deprived of all its fixed air, it
muff have converted the 2 ounces of water into a
pretty firong lime-water. In fhort, it evidently ap-
peared, that the mephitic acid which, when expelled,
thould render the water acidulous, till remained in
the chalk at the end of the experiment; and that the
greater part of the air that did come over, was either
not fixed air, or was fixed air enveloped in phlogific
matters, or otherwife fo altered, as not to exhibit its
ufual properties; whereas acids expel fixed air from
calcareous fubftances wholly, and in a flate of pu-
rity, equal to that in which it is expelled, by flre,
from magnefia; though even in this laft cafe, it
fuffers a remarkable change, when the magnefia is
calcined in a gun-barrel.

Before
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Before I conclude this enquiry, I fhall take notice
of a curious and difficult problem in chemifiry, re-
lative to fixed air, and which no one, I believe, has
yet attempted to refolve. In the decompofition both of
common and cubic nitre, by deflagration with charcoal
in a red-hot crucible, it is very remarkable that the
alcaline bafis of the nitre is in both cafes left, not in
a cauflic ifate, as might be expedled, but replete with
fixed air, or in a mild Rate. It feems, at firf fight,
pretty evident that the alcaline falt acquires this large
quantity of fixed air at the inftant of the deflagra-
tiont ; and as there are only two fubfances prefent
from which it can acquire, the nitrous acid and the
charcoal, it may be conje&ured-(and indeed fome
of your experiments contained it this voloume feem to
favour the idea)-that fome part of the'nitrous acid,
which, as to fenfe, appears to be totally diflipated in
the procefs, may affume the modification of fixed air,
and be infiantly condenfed and combined with the
alcali under that form.

This folution, admitting it to be juft, overturns
the hypothefis of Sig.-Landriani, and the foreign philo-
fophers above mentioned : for, fuppofing fixed air to
be afterwards procured from this alcali, by means of
oil of vitriol, marine acid, the acid of lemons, or,
in fhort, any other acid than the nitrous; their theory
would oblige them to afcribe it's acidity to the parti-
cular adventitious acid employed in the explulfion of

f Unlefs it fliould be fuppofed that it attrafts it afterwards from the

atmofphere, during the fubofequent part of the procefs; when it is ge-
nerally kept in a red heat for half an hour after the deflagratlon is

over:-a circumfiance which I have not enquired into, but which

might be afcertained by examining it immediately after the deflagra-
tion. it:
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it: whereas, according to this folution, the acid in
the fixed air muff, in all there cafes, be the nitrous.
I muff not however omit to obferve that it appears,
from one of the theets of the prefent volume now
before me, (page 214.) ,that charcoal contains a con-
fiderable quantity of fixed air; from which poffibly
the alcali, deferted by the nitrous acid during the de-
flagration, may obtain that principle.--The queffion
certainly deferves to be further inquired into; as a
juft folution of it promifes to throw confiderable light
on the intimate nature, or genefis of fixed air.

On the whole, I think it will appear evident from
the preceding Experiments, and particularly the
20th, that the acid contained in fixed air, procured
in the ufual method; by means of oil of vitriol, and
other acids, is not, as Sig. Landriani and others af-
fert, merely the attenuated and diffolved vapour of
the foreign acid employed in the procefs; but that it
is a diftin6l principle, expelled, in an acid ftate, from
the body to which thefe ifronger acids had been ap-
plied. The mephitic acid has, in all my Experiments,
appeared (impurities excepted) to be an invariable,
homogeneous fubftance, which does not exhibit any
of thofe varieties which might certainly be expeAed
in it, if it owed its exiffence to acids differing fo
very confiderably from each other in their properties,
as thofe ufually employed in the procuring it. It is
not my prefent defign to deduce the generation of the
mephitic acid, ab ovo ujque.-It is fufficient to ob-
ferve that it appears from its qualities to be as
diftin6t from the vitriolic, nitrous, and other known
acids, as they are from each other. They may all,
as Becher and Stahl long ago fuppofed, be only mo-

difications
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difications of one and the fame primitive and univer-
fal acid. But this leads to an enquiry utterly foreign
to the objet I propofed to myfelf in profecuting there
experiments.

I am, &c.
Great Maflingham,

Nov. 27, 1775, W. BEWLY.

P. S. I willingly lay hold of this opportunity of fol-
lowing your example, in re&tifying a miftake of Sig.
Landriani's refpeaing myfelf, which occurs at page
23 of his treatife above referred to; into which he
has probably been led, either through his imperfett
knowledge of our language, or the miftake of a tranf-
lator. He there reprefents me as maintaining, ' that
nitrous air is nothing more than common air, contain-
ing the nitrous acid diffolved in it, combined with
phlogifton.'-On the contrary, I concluded, from my
experiments related in your former volume, page 317,
that nitrous air confifted of the nitrous acid combined
with phlogiflon ; and fo far from confidering common
air as a component principle, or the bafes, of nitrous air,
I fhewed that an addition of common air was necef-
fary, in order to decompound and condenfe it.

I feize likewife this opportunity of recommending
to the confideration and trial of the faculty, the new
neutral falt indicated in my 8th Experiment; both
as it is a new and untried faline compound, and as
much benefit may be expe&ed from it, even a priori,
from the known properties and aftivity of fixed air,
largely introduced into the fyftem; particularly as a
febrifuge and antifeptic, in fevers, and other difor-

ders
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ders of a putrid tendency.-As to the preparation of
it-though I had before found that in proportion as
the alcaline falt approaches to the ftate of neutralifa-
tion, it attra&s the mephitic acid more weakly; yet
fince I wrote the preceding letter, I have prepared
near 3 pints of a neutral folution of this kind, in Dr.
Nooth's apparatus, as improved by Mr. Parker,
which contained io grains of falt of tartar in each
ounce of water. Notwithfianding the unavoidable
diffipation of the fixed air in the upper veffel, the al-
caline folution was rendered perfetly neutral in a-
bout 24 hours, in confequence of frequent agitation,
and the fucceffive addition of frefh portions of fixed
air; and, after fuffering it to ftand two or three days
longer, it became pleafant to the tafte, frongly aci-
dulous, and even pungent. My acquaintance with
this neutral julep is of too late a date to enable me
to add any thing material to what I have before faid
of it. The prefent, indeed, is not a fit feafon to quaff
large potations of cold water, by way-of experiment.,

Nov. 29, 1775

TH F
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I N D E X
TO BOTH OF THE VOLUMES.

N. B. II. fignifies the Second Volume, and where only
the Page is mentioned, the Firt Volume is always to
be underftood.

,CETOUS fermentation, its effe& upon common
air, 154.

Acid, added to water, does not increafe its power of re-
floring noxious air by agitation, 98; firf exhibited
in the form of air, 146.

Agitation, of air in water, 39-
Air, a general view of difcoveries relating to it, I; how

transferred from one veffel to another, I5 ; how ge-
nerated, ib.; how admitted to fubitances that will not
bear wetting, ig ; the purity of it, how afcertained,
to; produced by the putrefa&ion of mice, 84;
nitrous, xo8; how far injured by the flame of a candle,
11 7 ; marine acid, 143; alkaline, 163; from gun-
powder, 257; iffuing from the bottom of a pool of
water, 321 ; vitriolic acid, II. I ; vegetable acid, II.
23; dephlogifticated, II. 29 ; nitrous acid, II. 168;
in fiihes bladders, II. 230; from marine acid air and
liver offulphur, 236, 11. 233; the quantity of it de-
pending upon the quicknefs or flownefs of heat in the
fubftance that yields it, II 255; dferent kinds of,
names given to them, 24; conjeaures concerning their
conitituent parts, 26o; fpecific gravity, 1I. 94; fee
Common air, Alkaline Air, Fixed ir, &c. &c.
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Alexander, Dr. his conclufion concerning the innocence
of flagnant water refuted, 196.

,4lkali cauflic fixed, yields no air, II. 232.
Alkaline air, difcovered, 163; mixed with marine acid

air, 170; inflammable, 175 ; makes nitrous ammoniac
with nitrous air in common air, zo 5, 208; diffolves
ice, 176; mixed with vitriolic acid air, II. 8; with
vegetable acid air, II. 24; with fluor acid air, II. 198;
has no effe& upon copper, II. 232 ; the eletric fpark
taken in it, II. 239-

Alum, in marine acid air, 153; in alkaline air, 174; air
from it, II. I15; in fluor acid air, II. zoo.

Amber, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 136.
Animals, live in air in which candles have burned out, 47;

die in inflammable air, 62 ; the manner of their death
in noxious air, 7!; young ones live longer than old
ones in common air, 72 ; different from vegetables in
fome circumitances of putrefa&ion, 83 ; how affe&ed
in fixed air, 36; caufe of their death in noxious
air, 194-

Animal fubflances, air from them by fpirit of nitre, II.
145; how affe&ed by the procefs of coaling, II. 244.

Apparatus, for experiments on air defcribed, 6, II. xxxiii.
Arfenic, wbhite, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 70.
Afbes, air from them by fpirit of nitre, II. 75-
Atmqophere, conje&ures concerning the origin of it, 263;

whether the purity of it be fubjeA to variation, II. ioz.

B.

Bath wvater, air contained in it, II. z2z.
Beef, air from it with fpirit of nitre, II. 247.
Bees-'wax, in marine acid air, 15I ; air from it by (piit

of nitre, II. 134.
Bewly, Mr. his obfervations relating to nitrous air, 217;

his experiments to inveftigate the acidity of fixed air,

II. 337, 382.
-Black, Dr. his difcoveries, 3-
Bladder, nitrous air contained in it, precipitating lime

in lime-water, 191, 214.
Blood, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 155*
Borax, in marine acid air, 238; in vitriolic acid air, II.

14; air from it, 1I. 16.
Boulagr,
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Boulanger, Mr. his opinion concerning the fluor acid
air, II. 201.

.oyle, his difcoveries, 2.
Brain, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 157.
Brafs-dufl, made into a pafte with fulphur, how it af,

fe&s common air, 157; air from it by heat, II. o9.
Brim/flone, how it affeas the air in which it is burned,

43 ; the fumes of it do not reffore noxious air, 75;
in marine acid aig, 52z.

Brownrigg, Dr. his difcoveries, 4.

C.

Calces, of metals, contain fixed air, 19z.
Calcination, of metals in nitrous air, 125.
Camphor, in marine acid air, 235'; in vitriolic acid air,

II. 13 ; air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 135.
Candle, lighted, how it is put into different kinds of air,

17; of air in which it has burned, 43; reffored by
vegetations 49 ; how it burns in nitrous air affeaed
by iron, 21 7 ; furrounded with a blue flame when
extinguifhed in nitrous air, zzz; how it burns in
dephlogiflicated air, II. 38, o101.

Cavendi#, the honourable Mr. his difcoveries, ; his ex.
periment on the folution of copper in marine acid air,
143-

Cement, diminifhes common air, 179.
Chalk, yields inflammable air in a gun-barrel, 38 ; air

from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 70; air from it without
acid, II. I o, I 8.

Champaigne wine, the reafon why fome of it fparkles
and fome does not, 11. 227-

Charcoal, the effe& of burning it in common air, 129;
not fenfibly diminifhed in weight by burning in con-
fined air, 132; retains phlogifton very obftinately,
137; in marine acid air, 151 ; in alkaline air, 173;
in vitriolic acid air, II. 13; heated in oil of vitriol
yields vitriolic acid air, II. 14; in vegetable acid
air, II. 25 ; air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 137 ;
obfervations on its conduAing power,,II. 241 ; its
expanfion by heat, II. z256.

Clay, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 75.
Cold, does not reftore air injured by refpiration, &c. 48,

Dd 2 Con-
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Condaing po'wer, in what it confifts, 285.
Common air, its diminution by phlogilton limited, 43 ;

not injured by heat, 49; how affeted by animal re-
fpiration and putrefaaion, 70; in what manner fub-
fervient to refpiration, 71; the phenomena of its di-
minution by putrefadion, 7 8 ; injured by iron filings
and brimltone, io 5 ; diminifhed by nitrous air, I o;
the theory of that diminution, zog; injured by burn-
ing charcoal z29; not abforbed according to the ideas
of Dr. Hales, 132; injured by calcination of metals,
133 ; by paint, 138 ; how affeded by the acetous fer-
mentation, 1 54; impregnated with various effluvia, 157 ;
how affeaed by brafs-duft and fulphur, it. by agitation
in water, 158; not injured by itagnation, 16o0; mixed
with alkaline air, 172; diminithed by various phlo-
giftic proceffes, 177 ; diminifhed by the elearic fpark,
181; by liver of fulphur, 179; by Homberg's py-
rophorus, ib.; by cement, ib.; the whole of its dimi-
nution not owing to the precipitation of fixed air
from it, 187; diminifhed by iron that had been ex.
pofed to nitrous air, zzz; injured by vitriolic acid air,
II. io; by vegetable acid air, II. 27 ; the real con-
ititution of it, IL. 55; injured by fumes from fpiritof
nitre, II. 162; various obfervations concerning it, II.
18o; injured by iron, II. I81; by paint made with
red lead, II. 82z ; by converting the calx of lead into
red lead, II. I83 ; by nitrous ether, II. 234.

Cork, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 140.
Copper, diffolved when nitrous air is mixed with comn-

mon air, containing volatile alkali, 213.

D.

Damp, choak damp and fire damp, 2.
Dephlogiflicated air, difcovered, II. 29; from mercurius

calcinatus, 11I. 34; its purity, II. 47 ; from fpirit of
nitre and red lead, II. 53, 63 ; from flowers of zinc,
II. 69; from chalk, II. 7o; from wood afhes, II. 75;
from clay, II. 76; from flints, 11. Sz; from Mufcovy
talck, II. 84; various'properties of it, II. 91; its fpe-
cific gravity, ib.; qualifies noxious air, II. 98; the ex-
plofion of inflammable air in it, II. 99; applicable to

z chemical
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chemical purpofes, II. oo; how a candle burns in
it, II. io0I.

Detonation, the theory of it, If. 6o0.
Dobfon, Dr. his letter, containing cafes of putrid dif-

cafes caufed by fixed air, II. 369.

E.

Eggs, air from them by fpirit of nitre, II. t54-
Eleiric matter, proved to be, or to contain phlogiflon,

186; fpeculations concerning it, 274-
----- /park, how taken in any kind of air, z2; the
colour of it in inflammable air, 61 ; diminiihes com-
mon air, 181; converts oil into inflammable air, 24z;
not vifible in cauffic alkali, or fpirit of falt, 246;
makes fixed air immifcible in water, 248; taken in
feveral kinds of air, II. 238.

Efential oil, in marine acid air, 233
Ether 'vitriolic, how it affeas fixed air, 35 ; mixed with

alkaline- air, '73; with marine acid air, 233 ; con-
verted into inflammable air by the eleAric fpark,
244; doubles the quantity of any kind of air, z250o;
in vitriolic acid air, II. iz; in fluor acid air, II. 199;
air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. x32.

Ether nitrous, how it affe&s common air, II. "234.

F.

Falconer, Dr. various obfervations of his relating to the
author's experiments, 314.

Fat, air from it by fpirit of nitre, If. 156.
Fifhes, air from the flefh of them by fpirit of nitre, II.

149 ; the quality of the air contained in their blad-
ders, II. 230; die in water impregnated with fixed.
or nitrous air, IT. 231.

Fixed air, experiments upon it, 25, 248, II. 213; on
the furface of fermented liquors, 25 ; does not infiant-
ly mix with common air, 27; unites with the fmoke
of rofin, &c. 27; changes the juice of turnfole red, 3;
of the nature of an acid,ib. II. 337, 382 ; expelled from
water by heat, ib. not contained in ice, 33; how it
affets infe&s, 36; eafily imparted to water, &c. by
agitation, 39; the refiduum of it equally diffufed

D d 3 through
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through its mafs, 4o; made immifcible in water by
iron filings and brimltone, 41, 249; does not mix
with inflammable air, 6z; precipitated from common
air by phlogiftic proceffes, 44, 79; its refemblance to
the putrid effluvium, 80o; whether it reffores noxious
air, 99; not noxious perfe, Ioz; the ufe of it recom-
mended in putrid diforders, o103 ; whether it be pre-
cipitated'from common air by nitrous air, I14; its
fmall antifeptic power, Iz 4 ; procured from volatile
alkaline falts, 165 ; mixed with alkaline air, I71;
produced by nitrous air confined in a bladder, 191,
214; does not diffolve iron, z1, z50o; made immifci-
ble in water by the ele&ric fpark, 248; adminiffered
in the form of a clyfter, 292, 306; Dr. Percival's
obfervations on the medicinal ufes of it, 300; at-
tempts to extra& it from the common air, II. 184;
when procured by heat has the fame properties as
when procured by acids, II. zI3; from wood and
charcoal, II. z14 ; contained in dephlogifficated air,
II. 217 ; in reitored common air, II. 2t8; when ex-
pelled from water, not wholly imbibed by it again,
II. z19; contained in the Bath water, II. zz:z; in
different kinds of wine, II. 22 7 ; water impregnated
with it fatal to fifhes, II. 231 ; the method of impreg-
nating water with it, II. 263.

Flame, an enlarged one produced by nitrous air expofed
to iron, z217; the colour of it when inflammable air
is burned with fixed air, II. 10o.

Fleb, in marine acid air, 232.
Flints, in marine acid air, 23z; air from them by fpirit

of nitre, II. 82.
Fluor acid air, IL. 187; mixed with alkaline air, II.

197 ; with vitriolic acid air, 11. 20zo4.
Fluor crufl, in marine acid air, 11. zoz ; in the vitriolic

acid, II. 305-
Fontana, Sig. Felice, his theory of the different kinds of

air, II. 318.
Franklin, Dr. his obfervations on the refloration of

putrid air by vegetation, 94; his ideas concerning
fire, 14; his obfervations on air iffuing from the
bottom of flagnant waters, 32I. Gs,vigil
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G.

Gas, of Van Helmont, 3.
Grav ity /pecific, of feveral kinds of air, I. 94-
Gums, air from them by fpirit of nitre, II. 135.
Gunpowder, fired in all kinds of air, z56.
Gyp/um, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 8o.

H.

Hair, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 152.
Hales, Dr. his difcoveries, 4; his miftake concerning air

in which brimitone has burned, 45; and concerning
the abforption of air, 13z.

Harrowgate-w.ater, the fmell of it, 161.
Heat, does not injure common air, 49 ; does not meli.

orate it, 75; its connedion with phlogifton, z81; air
expelled from various fubitances by means of it, II.
1o4; the degree of it changes the condu&ing power
of charcoal, I. z245.

Henry, Mr. his obfervations on the folution of lead in
water impregnated with nitrous air, 324.

Hey, Mr. his experiments to prove that there is no oil of
vitriol in water impregnated with fixed air, 31, z88;
applies fixed air in the way of clyfier, 103, 29z.

Hunter, Mr. John, his obfervation on fitlies dying in
water impregnated with fixed air, II. 231.

l.

Ice, does not retain fixed air, 33; diffolved in the ma-
rine acid air, z4o; in alkaline air, 176; in vitriolic
acid air, II. 8.

Ignition, of paper dipped in a folution of copper in fpirit
of nitre, z54.

Inflammable air, experiments upon it, 55, 24z ; its fmell,
56; a depofit made from it, 17; tronger and weaker
in different circumitances, 58 ; lofes its inflammability
by long flanding in water, 59; how plants grow in it,
61 ; the colour of the elearic fpark in it, ib.; fatal to
animals, 62; does not mix with fixed air, ib.; does not
eaily part with its phlogifton to other fubftances, 65 ;
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mixed with the fumes of fpirit of nitre, ib. ; made
wholefome, and deprived of its inflammability by
agitation in water, 67, 246 ; mixed with nitrous air
burns with a green flame, 117 ; mixed with alkaline
air, 171 ; made from oil by the ele&ric fpark, 24z;
not fired by gunpowder exploding in it, 256 ; its ex-
plofion in dephlogifficated air, 11. 99 ; fiom metals
by means of heat only, II. 107.

InfeTs, live in air tainted with putrefadion, 85; die in
nitrous air, 22zz6; in inflammable air, 247; air from
them by fpirit of nitre, II. 15 I.

Iron, the filings of it made into a pafte with brimftone
diminifhes common air, io5 ; the phenomena attend-
ing its fermentation, 1o8 ; its effets on fixed air,
118, zgo; its effet on nitrous air, z21; diflblved by
alkaline air in a mixture of nitrous and common air,
2I3 ; in vitriolic acid air, II. Iz ; inflammable air
from it by heat only, z, 107.

Ivory, in marine acid air, 231; air from it by fpirit of
nitre, II. 153,

L.

Landriani, Sig. his mifreprefentation of the author's fen-
timents, II. 311; his opinion concerning the confli-
tution of fixed air, II. 317-

Lane, Mr. his difcovery, 5, 30.
Lavoifier, Mr. gets air from fpirit of nitre and fpirit of

wine, II. 1zI ; his mifreprefentation of the author's
fentiments, II. 306; his opinion concerning air im-
bibed by the calces of metals, II. 320.

Lead, nitrous air from it, z26, II. 173 ; diffolved in the
marine acid, 145; diffolved in water impregnated
with nitrous air, 324.

Lead ore, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 67.
the grey calx of it, air from it, 11. 50.

--- red, or minium, yields dephlogifticated air, II. 37 ;
employed in the difcovery of the nature of deplogifti-
cated air, II. 51; air injured by paint made with it,
II. 182.

-- 'white, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 66; with-
out fpirit of nitre, II. 113.

Levity, whether a principle in bodies, 2z67, 293, II. 311.
Light,
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Light, from animals, perhaps from internal caufes, 279.
Lightbowne, Mr. cured of a putrid fever by fixed air,

292.
Lime, in marine acid air, 238; air from it by fpirit of

nitre, II. 72.
a-- water, becomes turbid by burning charcoal over it

in common air, ro30; and not by the calcination of
metals, 137; becomes turbid by taking the ele&ric
fpark over it, 186.

-- kilns, perhaps ufeful in the neighbourhood of large
cities, oz.

Liquids, how air is expelled from them, i4; how im-
pregnated with air, 16; the elearic fpark how taken
in them, 22.

Liver of Julphur, diminifhes common air, 179; changes
nitrous air, 218; in marine acid air, 235, II. 233;
in fixed air, z49; in vegetable acid air, II. z5 .

Litharge, fixed air from it, II. 51 ; dephlogifticated air
from it, II. 67.

Lung,: their principal ufe, 78.

M.

Macbride, Dr. his difcovieries, 3
Magellan, Mr. his experiments relating to dephlogifti.

cated air, II. 379.
Magnefia, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 74.
Malt, air from it by (pirit of nitre, II. 143.
Marble, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 73.
Marine acid air, experiments upon it, 143, 229; extin-

guifhes flame with a blue colour, 147; unites with
phlogifon, 149 ; mixed with alcaline air, 170; pro-
cured from falt by oil of vitriol, 229; diffolves ve-
getable and animal fubftances, 3x ; does not reftore
noxious air, 239; diffolves ice, 240; its fpecific gra-
vity, 241; does not promote the firing of inflammable
air, ib.; the fluor cruft in it, II. zoz; the ele&ric
fpark in it, II. 239-

Maficot, yields dephlogifticated air, II. 50.
Mercurius calcinatts per fe, yields dephlogifficated air, II.

34-

Metals,
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Metals, which of them yields nitrous air, 126; in what
quantity, a128; calcined in common air, 133 ; diffolved
in heated oil of vitriol, yield vitriolic acid air, I1. 17.

Mice, the manner of keeping them and making experi-
ments with them, 9; live without water, io; putrify-
ing in water, 84 ; living in dephlogifticated air, II. 44-

Milk, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 156.
Mifcellaneous Experiments, 154 25z, II. 22zz9.
Montigny, Mr. his affiling the author to procure vitriolic

acid air, II. 3.
Mufcular motion, a conjeaure concerning the caufe of it,

274-
N.

Nitre, in marine acid air, 153 ; air from it, 155, I. 87 ;
the cryftalization of it does not affet common air,
161 ; injures tommon air in cooling after it has been
red hot. II. 165 ; in fluor acid air, II. Ioi ; in marine
acid air, z36.

- Spirit of, air from vegetable fubifances by means of
it, II. 121 ; air from animal fubftances by means of it,
II. 145 ; mifcellaneous experiments relating to it, J1.
16o; injures common air, II. 16z; air from it, IL.
i68 ; with red lead yields dephlogifficated air, 11. 53-

Nitrous air, the difcovery of it, o8 ; farther experiments
upon it, 203 ; diminifhes common air and iakes it
noxious, I o; the teft of the purity of air, 1i 4 ;
mixed with inflammable air, 117 ; diminified by iron
filings and brimfitone, 114; plants die in it, 119; its
fpecific gravity, ib. II. 94; impregnating water, Izo;
its antifeptic power, 123 ; metals calcined in it, IzS;
diminiihed by long ftanding in water, 127; kept in a
bladder, I z8 ; in what proportion yielded by different
metals, ib.; mixed with alkaline air, 171 ; made fit for
refpiration, and diminifhed by freth nitrous air, 189;
yielded by the precipitate of the folution of copper in
fpirit of nitre, 203 ; mixed with common air, contain-
ing volatile alkali, forms a nitrous ammoniac, 205s
zo8 ; changed by iron, z15, II. 175; and by liver of
fulphur, 218; diminifhed by iron filings and brim-
ftone, 223 ; the proportion of it from filver, copper,
and iron, diffolved in equal quantities of fpirit of ni-

tre,
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nitre, 225; kills infeds, 2z6; its conflituent parts,
271r; Mr. Bewly's obfervations concerning it, 317;
phlogifticated with the nitrous acid vapour, II. 170.

Nitrous ammoniac, formed by nitrous air, mixed with com-
mon air, containing volatile alkali, 205, 208, 2zo.

Nootb, Dr. his experiments on the Bath water, II. zz5 ;
his miftake concerning the hiftory of the impregnation
of water with fixed air, It. 265 ; his objeRions to the
author's method of impregnating water with fixed air,
I. 293.

0.

Oak, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 141.
Oil vegetable, a remarkable kind of charcoal made by

it, 11. 259.
of olives, in marine acid air, I5o; ufed to procure

vitriolic acid air, 1. 4; in vegetable acid air, IL z8.
---- of turpentine, in marine acid air, 150, 233.

P.

Paint, makes air noxious, 138, II. 182.
Parker, Mr. his improvements on Dr. Nooth's apparatus

for impregnating water with fixed air, II. 298.
Percival, Dr. his obfervations on the medicinal ufes of

fixed air, 3o0; his propofal to cure the ftone by water
impregnated with fixed air, II. 360.

Pblogiflicated air, its fpecific gravity, 46, 1o5, I19, IT.
94 ; not meliorated by cold or comprefflion, 48; what
methods failed to reftore it, 73; reftored by agitation
in water, 99; whether reftored by fixed air, ib.,; no
farther diminifhed by any other fimilar procefs, I06.

Phlogiflon, retained moft obftinately by charcoal, I37 ;
the principle that diminiahes common air, 139, 178 ;
precipitates fixed air from common air, 18i ; proved
to exift in the elearic matter, 186; neceffary to air,
11. 5; impairs the purity of air, II. 58; a convenient
and proper term, 282.

Pho/phorus, in marine acid air, x i; in alkaline air,
174; injnitrous air, 226; in vitriolic acid air, II. i2;
Mr. Canton's, yields fluor acid air, zj2.

Price,
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Price, Dr. his obfervations on the malignant effeAts of
Itagnant waters, 195.

Pringle, Sir John, the author's letter to him on the effea
of ftagnant water on air, 196.

Putrefaation, air infe&ed by it, 70o; the fame thing with
air infeted by refpiration, 77; reftored by vegetation,
86, the produce of it depends on various circum-
ftances, 8I; refifted by nitrous air, 123.

Pyrophorus, Homberg's, diminiflhes common air, 179.

Q
Queries, &c. 258.
Quick-lime, coagulates oil of vitriol, II, 2zz9 .

Qusick.-fl'ver, the method of making experiments in it, 14,
tQjills, air from them by fpirit of nitre, II. ISz.

R.

Redprecipitate, yields dephlogillicated air, II. 34.
Refradive pocwer, of different kinds of air, attempted

to be afcertained, I[. z35-
Reiduum, of fixed air, equally diffufed through the

whole mars of it, 40; the nature of it, ib.; II. 33 1.
Refpiration, air infeaed by it, 70; the fame thing with

air infeaed by putrefaaion, 77; air injured by it
reftored by vegetation, 86.

Ruff of iron, in marine acid air, 150; fixed air from
it, II. I I ; air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 70.

Rutherford, Dr. his opinion concerning the nature of
fixed air, II. 314.

S.

Sal ammoniac, the volatile fpirit of it converted into in-
flammable air by the elearic fpark, 245 ; comp6fed
from alkaline air, and marine acid air, 208.

Salts, metallic, air from them, II. I Iz.
Scur.vy,fea, the probability of curing it by water im-

pregnated with fixed air, II. 29o0.
Sealing-wax, air fiom it by fpirit of nitre, II. 26.
Sedaticvefalt, air from it, II. 86.

Smeaton,
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Smeaton, Mr. the excellence of his air-pump, zo2; his
pyrometer ufed to meafure the expanfion of charcoal
by heat, II. 256.

Smoke, floating in the region of fixed air on the furface
of fermenting liquor, z6.

Spirit ofwvine, in marine acid air, 15o; converted into
inflammable air by the eletric fpark, 245 ; yields no
air by heat,. 5 3 z; air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. I24-

Sugar, in marine acid air, 238; air from it, II. 117-
Syphbon, afed in drawing air out of a veffel, i8.

T.

'alc, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 84.
T'artar, falt of, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. 7.
'Tin, air injured by the calcination of it, 135.
Turnfole, the juice of it turns red by taking the ele&ric

fpark over it in common air, I85 ; with fixed air, 3 ;
with nitrous air, 2t5.

Turpentine, oil of, air from it by fpirit of nitre, II. Iz27
in fluor acid air, II. 211.

U.

Urine, contains fixed air, II. 216.

V.

Vegetables, how affefted in fixed air, 36; flourifh in air
tainted with putrefamtion, 86; reftore air injured by
putrefa&ion or refpiration, ib.

Fegetablefubfances, air from them by fpirit of nitre, II.
Iz; differ from animal fubftances in the circum-
flances attending their putrefa&ion, 83.

Fegetatle acid air, II, 23; mixed with alkaline air, II.
24; with witer, II. 25; with oil II. z8; injures
common air, II. 27.

Vegetation, rellores air injured by candles burning in it,
52; and by refpiration, 49; in confined air, 5o;
keeps water fweet, II. I86.

Fenel, Mr. his difcovery of air in Pyrmont water, II.
268.

ritriol,
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Yitriol, oil, or fpirit of, not made volatile when poured
upon chalk, 30; in marine acid air, 236; coagulated
by heating quick-lime in it, II. 229.

Vitriol, blue, in marine acid air, 237-
- green, in marine acid air, 237.

wb-ite, air from it and other kinds of vitriol, II.
113-

------ Roman, air from it, II. 86, Ii1.
Vitriolated tartar, air from it, II. 116.
Yitriolic acid air, difcovered, I. 1; water impregnated

with it, II. 7, 325; diffolves ice, II. 8; mixed with
alkaline air, II. ib.; injures common air, II. 0o; the
weakelt of the mineral acid airs, II. Ii.; procured from
charcoal, II. 14; from ether, II. i5; from metals, If.
17; not produced by heat only, II. 16; a yellow fub-
ftance produced by it and alkaline air, II. 22zz; the
fame thing with the fluor acid air, II. 2zo; the elec-
tric fpark taken in it, II. z39.

Folcanos, a conjeAure concerning their fupplying a planet
with air, 263.

W.

HWalh/, Mr. his experiment on the double barometer, 285.
Warren, Dr. his cafe of a putrid diforder cured by fixed

air, II.
Water, effe&ually feparates noxious air from common air,

77 ; air injured by agitation in it, 99, 158 ; impreg-
nated with nitrous air, Izo; with marine acid air,
146; with alkaline air, 167; with vitriolic acid air,
1 7, 7325 ; with fluor acid air, II. 19o; with vegetable
acid air, II. z5; affe&ed by the calcination of metals
over it, 135; has an affinity with phlogifton, 139;
its effe& on air when flagnant, 196; kept fweet by
vegetables growing on it, II. 185.

impregnated with fixed air, 28, II. 263, JI. 277;
fparkles more after being kept fome time, 32; made
fironger by a condenfing machine, 34; no oil of
vitriol in it, 288.

Wine, the quantity of fixed air in different kinds of it,
II. 227.

Wood, in marine acid air, 231. [Forms,
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Worms, in the bowels might perhaps be deltroyed by
nitrous air, 227.

Woulfe, Mr. his tranfmutation of the acids, II. 161.

Z.

Zinc, yields very little nitrous air, iz6; air from it by
heat only, II. Io8,

---- floyers of, yield dephlogifficated air by fpirit
of nitre, II. 69.

T E E N D.
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